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to be the land ton** /. perfont tffemble on
.*__ __/TV _-« _ n- _the land and bid for it, cooveiCation pafloj refpccling 

the foil and improvement* on the land, and it U

William Whwlahd and Jame* Shawt 
1782, Jan. aa. Toconfifcited pro 

perty per fa.'e book* 
\ P*8C *'  fpecie or 
' red - * £-13*3

OPPOSING that the fubjecl* In flruck . ff to A. Afterward* the feller offers to con
difpute between ui were fufficiently ex- vey to the purchafer   traft of land in font tuny
plained to be underftood, and that a ealltd Black- Aert ; Coold not any perton prefent at the
continuance of our contro»erfy would f»Ie, and acquainted with all the circumftance», very fly bond W. Wheeland,

§ neither give pleafart or information to fafely fwear that A. fully txptQtd he wai bidding for. By ditto J. Shaw,
, I Jid not intend again to pnblith ; but and did purchafe, Black- 4tn i» Aunt Arundtl (turn-
"ddrefi contain! aflenioni fo ground- tj f The witnefs might gi»e the ground i of hit af-

, reafontng fo Jallacioni, that I flioald fertion, fo might VI r. Traverfe and Mr. Willey have
be iwting in a jutt regard to truth were I by filence done ; and the only exception which could, accord-
to fufttr the intended deception to take place, ing to the moll minute legal exaanefs, be taken to
Your laboured fland.r, and fludied abufe, I view their evidence it, that they have not difclofed the
vjth equal contempt and indifference, and (hall ne- faAs and circumflances upon which they make their
«r my or attempt to rival yo« in a talent which refpeftive afTertionn; but when mea ot character un-

malicious generally poflefi in dertake to fwear fifitivilj. although they do not dif-
	clofe the ground* of their aflertion, ever man of

£-737 
586

lift 
and

'3

vulgar and 
Ik highell degree.

To prove your Hght to double commiffion on the 
61n of Nanticoke manor, you have laboured very 
lird to invitidate the teflimony of feveral witneffes, 
awa of acknowledged integrity and good under- 
finding. The attempt muft be allowed to be a 
loir! ooe, and it mull alfo be admitted that y> ur 
rufe rrquirr* fuch remedy ; but, I believe this, 
like all your other fhifts, will prove unfuccefuul, 
uj if ynu could induce mankind, to far to forget 
Tie refpefl which i. due to the teftimony of honetl
 in on O4th, as to fuppofe the witnefles alluded to 
di<J cot f*eir to the truth ; yet you would not. by 
't»l>, prove your right to double commiffion, which, 
ty argurrrntj that need not be repeated, has been 
fcevn to be illegal in every cafe 

Fo- the purpofe of proving ti.at the witneflTrs hive
 »«: itvorn to the troth, yon have mentioned written 
Jt/.-riftiin of the lots, the original fale, and the 
I'mi of the manor. The only books 1 ever faw ie, 

v (Tie fale of this property are, your fale book 
tod Irger ; they were produced befnie the governor 
ud council, and are now in my poffeffion re dy to 
W (hewn. The only defcription of the lot* or U->d>,
Mrti of Nanticoke manor, appearing upon the fale The fales of Nanticoke manor were taken up in 
book is, the quantity of land fold to e'acb purchafer; the all", mbly in June, 1783, when

"" * ' " - r ' -!-_ -..i.:_i_ _ _  ,_ -_j •_

afTenion, every wan
candour would rather fuppofe the afltrtion was 
grounded on fads and circumftance. fufficient to 
convince the rational mind, than, that fucb men 
would hatch up a perjury to ferve each other in a 
concern of very fmall value. The tefliraony of the 
wimrff-s, together with the application of Mr. Hol 
lyday, and a view of the land, and the nature of the 
thine, were, in my judgment, fufficient to vacate 
the tales, and 1 never heard of any contrary evi 
dence being in rxiltence Mr. Hollyday's purchafe* 
lay at the upper and lower part* of the manor, and 
Mr. Sullivane*. nearly in the middle. You admit 
thefe purchafer. wre properly releafed ; there were 
feveral different crjcls of patented land in the manor, 
which, it would appear, the o-mini (Boners knew 
nothing of. Under thcfe circumllancei, can it be 
pofDb'e that fales rnaJe by drawing lines with a pen 
over an old plot, without a furvey, had the fmalletl 
chince of being r'u'ht ? Thi.t }(>u did not HI Mr. 
Steel's and Mr. Brcraft's laud* ixttationally is ad 
mitted ; hut it is. nevcrthelels, certain, that the 
9ands of th-fc gentlemen were intludtd in tbt linti by

fcr inflance, Henry Hooper 47} acre', at ic/o, 
£.23 17 6 Clement Hollyday 157, and 155^. at 
Z-4 4 61 £-'310 6 3. William Wbeeland and 
jwnes Shaw 4944 acres, at £. s 13 o, £ 1323 13 6. 
And fo on to the end of the fales. 1 have the plot 
lAich was made by Mr. Barrow, furvcyor of Dor- 
rteftrr county, in confluence of your firft fale, which 
Ifc1 \from the land-office, and is. 1 prelume, agiet- 

1 to the plot by which you fold. And trie only

wbich originated in
t!>e Tollow- 
the fcnate,ing refolution, 

paifed :
" Whereas the claims which have been fet up to 

the property fo.d in Nanticoke manor will eovtr moll 
of the purfhales which we.e made; and it being 
unjuft to fubjrlt the purchafer* to executi«n«, until 
the ftate i> fatiifird ot their title to faid lands: 
RKSOLVIO, Yhu no execution be iffued againll the

fiffion."
Application wai maHe in November feflion, 1784, 

to the afTembly by the purchtfcrs, the petition wai 
committed, and the afTembly found fufficiei t 
grounds to pafs a law ; the intendact delivered you 
the bonds taken for the vacated fale* AU thefe 
things you were pervflly acquainted with, and ne 
ver dildoled any objection to thefe mcafures, main 
taining a perfefl filenre, until a queilion arifes re- 
fpecVmg your charge of double cnmoiilfion. and

Aas&btrtd, and referred to in the furvcyor's explana 
tion by letter* and figure*. The plot upon which 
the commiJiuneis drew line*, and by which they 
fo'd, his not been returned to my knowledge. 
There is an old plot in the land-office made for the 
h't proprietary, but upon this the manor is not di 
ridfd into lots, a* you fold thrm ; and therefore, I 
pirium*, thi i i* not the plot ycu refer to.  

Yov hate attempted to fet afidc the evidence of 
Mr. Traverfe and Mr. Willey, rrafoninj; from the 
a*/*r<of their tcrtimony, and drawing thr form 
tour argument from the particular manntr •fwnrJ, o . . .

~ " " .... difference had been (hewn. You charge me with
being hafty in declaring the fales void. The aft 
parted November feflion, 1784. The (ales were not 
declated void until fometime in April, 178$. You 
knew of the law, and if you had any evidence to 
contradict, or invalidate, what bad been difclofed,

i becauTe there are a variety of circumftance* and you certainly ought to have difcovered it, and not to 
5"- from which what paffes in a man^s mind have kept it back, a. a ground for cenfure, or as a 

- - - -            pre((xt for charging a double commiffion, when it
could anfwer no other purpofe.

You charge me with vacating parts of purchafe*,

Under thefe ctrcdmfUncet, was it poffilile 'o me 
to fuppofe that Dr. Wheeland had bought the •wb-lt' 
lit, an.i afterwards, without ' the approbation tf tbt 
(immijJiiHtri, transferred a pat of I is purchafe to 
Mr. tihaw ? The commifliiMiers took fepaute bordt 
from thefe purchafer*. They fevered the purcrufe 
by their plot j and thrfe gcntlemei* «*ere t<> every 
intent and purpofe, f. pa-ate purchafe<t ot dillinft 
parcel* of land. If Dr. Writ-eland «,a« tie pure ruler 
of the whole, and afterwaro* fold out, h » bond 
ought to have been taken for the wholr, and the 
whole ought to have been faid off f .r him Ly the 
comnv.ffioners plot) but the reverie of this appear 
ed ; and if there was an improper feparat'on of this 
purchafe, it was the adl of (he cnmrmlli nerj, not of 
the intendant; I found t!>em feparate purchaler.  - 
Dr. Whceiand did not ch ofe to have his purchafe 
vacated, and therefore I could not meddle with it    
Mr. Shaw complained of being deceived, lu.nportei 
his allegation, and defi-rd to be releafed I OTI rhe 
purc.iafe, and therefore 1 >.ould not ref.ife to rc> af* 
him. Now with what attention to truth or camJ. ur 
can yon » liege, trat " Dr. Wheeland pu'chaf.d lot 
No. y, and (oon aiterwards fold pantrof it to mother 
perfon." If it he fo, >our b>>ok> ate Wrong. Your 
furvey is wrong. And the bonds t.ikcn r>y you 
and lodged in the treufury, were wonj;. How 
was 1 to know, without the le«ll i: tim .tion triim 
you, that all thefe acls were erroneous, and .nut 
notwithstanding their evidence, M . Shaw i.ail no 
thing to do with the puicha!e ? It w«uid five me? 
much trouble, and I think you tome mOrtifica;ivn v 
if you would examine facls with more attention be 
fore you make affections. The charg- juft mention 
ed ii of a piece with the account ycu hav< lUted «f 
(hew the lot's on the re file of the manor, in wh<ch m 
calculation i* made, without the fmalletl attention! 
to faft ; and when thi. liberty is taken, figures may 
be made to fpeak any thing. When called upon to 
(hew the reafun why you made the f»le of Nanti 
coke manor fo expeditioi.fl , that you had not time 
to Uy off the land agreeably to l»>v, by way of juiti- 
ficaiion you alleged, in your publica ion of the jth 
of OQober, 1786, " that the governor and council 
faw the necellity of fuppor'ing the red r. onry, a-d 
urged the cotnmiiGoncM to proceed to the (din of 
property ; that their idea correfponded with ti<at of 
the commiUioners, and that much dep-nced on ex 
ertion at that critical period." When dates are 
compared, you find this ground is not tenable, 
becaufe I have (hewn beyond dcubt, that inili-ad of 
our circumlUnces being critical wheo you nud thit 
fale. they were fecure and fl urifbhig, and did noC

depoiitions  Mr Traverfe fwear*, that hit- 
ektt Willey fn!fy txfiQU the lot* he bought lay in a 
 uTeient nannrr from what they were laid off. You 
fy, that it i* ioipoffible for any mortal but Pritihet 
^illey to know hi* ttMitn.ettctftimi.trnfiBatit^. 

ippe«M to »e, that your pofition i* by no mean*
* ' .» _. '^ .

and
of then every thing is "to be tried to fupport a fale re- require your great aid, the BrHfh arm< having been 

tWjf fpcfling which, always before, the moll perfeft in- talcen three month* befo.e at Yo k. You now tell
• ^ i</r ... L-J I___ A.^..... V^.. -!...»_.. ^.- ...l.k tit. '• iHlk olfirti.ll* fwfnt. - ufki^li niir mi» nus, " this glurl-ut event, wtiidl put our att^vs in a> 

flourifhing condition, wai an inducement with the 
cammiffioner* to go on with the files while we were 
in tl'is fituation, tor it was to be apprehended, if 
the fale. were Jelay. d until the foccceai-.g fpring. 
our bay would be infcllcd and threatened wiih pi 
rates "

It mufl be obferved, that yon change your g'oundl 
to the direct contrary, with at much tacihty aa   
hornpipe dancer does his fleps. and you do it with. 
out teaming to have your teelingi in the lead hurt

*uy bedifcto'ed with fuch ccitainty as to bedepoled 
tobyothtn Suppofe, for inftance, a traftofland
Wll*^ Black Acie, lying in Anne Arundel county, .__..._. -..- -  .   . , - u L - D - - LL . 
»««pof«d W public fale, declare1 by thea uaioneer and fuffering the purchafer. to retain the moll valu- by the turn. But you are not cogent with hav.ng 

r . *• ' ' , ,We rt% to ,j,e injuty of the Hate, and the cafe of fixed yourfelf in this defptcahle fixation, but are 
------ Dr. VVheeland's purchafe i. recited a. an inflance to determined to heighten its difgrace by a barciacrd

prove this charge. Let us examine the circum- mifVeprefcntation, alleging that the capture of the 
fiances. It appear, by the treasurer's book, and the Britilh army it mtntionnl by mt to givt tolonr to an tfi. 
bond, lodged, that Dr. Wheeland bonded for »»'«« '**' *>* tommtffiantn ongbt to bavt poflfontJtin 
f 717 7 3. w»'l» his tecuritiei. Mr. Jame. Shaw J'ult of tbii manor until afitr a /nrvti tottld btmaJt.  

* for £ 586 6 j, with hi. fecuritif.. It appear* by This important event was not mentioned wild lucb.

Ok tit 2fc& ,fF*tr*an, mfltr ibt tr,f> 
Meg ,*<b,Un<l.,ffi<lt •*/*„,. 

n/f.ai.g ftl, ,f N.*it* *•*•'. 
«>ir laf f*tLt»*. Mr. Call*-

 «.'*/ rtfijler. infirmtJmt* tbalibtrt wtrt fw» fliti £ 737 7 3- wltn «>»»««»"". . sar, jw ou.w j~- -j •-•-
•f'bt miXi,, tb\ o/,<t. *,* gavt tbtm tomt. lot- for/. 586 6 3, wuh hi, fecuritif.. It appear, by ihi. impo.
*»<"*t,nontof,bttUt,li*t,<tra>w* nd Ion maritJ the plot made in confluence, and under yourdi- view, nor
'•jMbtnSwriti,.; ^lottbtldbyM'CMfttr'.and reaioo, that lot No. j » dividtd between Dr. ' ^el«d » '
*«>!>'• btir, a,t m,l,ioM< { but 1 bavt no, an effort*. Wheeland and Mr. Shaw, 131 i acres to the latter, btwg uke

Franw-Str ett.

«"T» •uiiihoHt flopping my publicttitn for ibii ivttl, to 
»*part tbtftfkt, will your flatt tf faQi and rtajoning. 
"•/ifloti t to tbt btji of my rtttlltiltan and tt.'itf, I nc 
<«  J*w ttfort. altbougb I inqitinJ /or alt tbt plot! i* 
""'fat, andrtfti-viJ from tbt rtgijltr, ivbi(b\l bavi 
r'!»rtd to. Tbt rtgtfter hformi mt. that bt dtywtd 
MIbt ftutt oftbii manor -wlieti bt kntvi tc It (Htwojift 
" ibi limt of my effll at ion, avd lufptjii :ktj: bt but mw 

i ut mujt b*vt littn fut in

au d j 73' ;o the former, the part of each being cir- 
cumfcribcd by lines, and referred to in the furvey. 
or'i explanation, as the property of the refpeflive 
purcbafcrs. The entry upon your fale book, page 
28, (which however. I did not fee till May 1786.) 
long after the fale was vncated, is as follow.: 
William Wheeland, )494i »««  at *>' * 1 3 °» 
Jame. Shaw. H-'32 3 '3 6 - 

Aad iu your leger, pjge 63, thus •

u fo Aated, nor can it be fo unde-llood. 
, that between the time of the Britifh army 

taken, and the time you made thi fair, w.t 
near three months, in which there wai ami-le time 
to have made the furvey, and been prepared to fell 
a. foon as you did 1 (hewed by the fuel, that your 
allegation, that tht. was " a critical pc'iod," waa 
not uue, and that the excufe for felling wiihouc 
fuivey, was aliened pretence intended to 
You now admit the force of lie evidence [ 
by taking a contrary ground, il you were governed) 
by that regard to vwasitv you fv afiea.f (oicfa tt> b«v



Wl

Ir

made your nfleriions wilh a ctOtioai regard to the by the commiffioner«, and for which bonds had not repealing a claaie hi the aft, or rendering h a dead 
- - -   ' been taken ; <wbtrtiy tbt (omMiJ/ionert v)o»ld lo/i tht letter You remonllrat. 4{rainft thfc tefdle dirtQij fa

temmi^tm en tbtlt Jam. And lhat the relolve was tbt rtftlvt, brcaufe injurious to jeu as a commit 
fraught with fuch ii.jullice and iniquity towards jea fior.er | you mention that the (late would lofe by a 
that you were perfuaued it would not have an iJ- refalei but this waa not the %rt**d tf jtv nmta. 
vocate in either branch ol the legiflature, when Jlranit, which in truth was of a private and not ot i 
yourcondoft was fully dated You alfo exprefs an public nature. To fhew that yoo ohjeAed to the 
hope that the part ot the report which directed a thing being done, and not to the ptrftm who »M to 
feeond fale of unbonded property might not be doit, and to (hew that the refale mentioned in >h| 
paff d into a law, at the legiflature would thereby rtfolvt, and that dire-led by the bill, were d./mn 
atone breath give their fiat to^deprive you of what at tt tbt ptrftn dirtQtd to rt/el. You aflVrt,  'that the 
you apprehendeH to be julllv due to you lor Cervices dtCcietiont.y power veded in the inttndant of the 
p.rloim>d year* before," and you luggeit, that un- revenue to direft a relale in cafe of inability in the 
der the circumllances you had premiled, you cun* purchafer to pay, was not given by the rtfti-vt

why did you not at full fay what yon now do ; 
that our fituation was not critical, but profperoui 
Ion before, and at the time when your (ale was 
made t and that you took this favourable opj>ortu»t 
ty to Tell this |>.op<-rty.-*. (h uld have admitted the 
fafl, bat I c. Old not have coincided in the juflnefs 
ot thr cortcl-ifion, becaufe it involves this abfjrd po- 
£.i.:n, that men ought to ail wrong when in prof- 
"j>eroui fituations, becanfe they mav pofljMy, by nd- 
Tc-Ci y, be driven to aft erroni-ouflyj and this in- 
vo.ves another dill more ablnrd, that both adverfe 
and p'rofperom fitu*tions neceflarily lead to error. 

Your flindetuni infinuations againlt my whiggiCm,
not, with any man of the leall difcernment, ex- ceived yourfelf to be as much tntitltd to a proper- ludtd t», tut <uj*t inftrttdin tht aa fy way tf arnnt.

tricate you tr>m the cenfure of atlemptir.g to impose tionate part of the commiflion anfing on ;hr un- 
on (he public, by a ficlion in the firlt inllance, and bonded (ales, as any cittr.cn of th: lUte was to pro*
by a O'jhidical conclulion in the Cecond.

Y.'U attempt to anfwer the charge of negVfling to 
tak. bonds fr m the pnrcha/ers immtdiatily on the 
file. <icing made, by fhifting the queltion, and 
w uld endeavour to induce a belief, that 1 had 
charged the commiflioners with neglefling to afflj 
to the purchafers to give bonds. This charg- is i>o 
where made by me. That thr commiffionen might 
have applied to the putchaferf at diver* times afar 
tbe falti tutrt ovir, and that letters of excufe m..y 
have be.n received, is not dented. You well know 
the charge it ot a quite diff.-rent nature, to wit, that 
you ougiu to have demanded bonds in mediately on 
the :-ilc being mai'.c, and if relu(ed or delayed, you 
ought to have fold the properly again, and this 
would have fecu.ed tha flate againft til the d lay 
and lofs which the rcvcrfe conduit has produced. 
You admit the fates weie void«ole upon nrglett or 
retulal ol the purchafer to give bonu, but contend, 
that (he lands fold very high, anJ that the Hate 
would have loll by your declarii g the ttlc-. void. I 
anCwer, that if tae (ales had been declared void by 
the commiffionen upon trie fir it. n eg! eel or refufal by 
the purchasers to bond, the propcny would have 
fold as high, or very near'y fo, to others, and that 
felling land high, without bringing principal or 
interell into the treafury. is no advantage, but a 
real lofs to the flate, the comnvfDoni for felling "C- 
ing high and certain And that a reafunable price 
well fecured, is much more advantageous than a no 
minal high p. ice, depending upon after hazardous 
events, whether any part ol it will ever be received. 
Thus this argument rclls. And I fhoul.i have want 
td every regard tocommcn (enfe to have been latis- 
fird by the letters ou refer to, that you »_led right 
ly to put the finances of th* date in fact (.tuition, 
ttui pay me M for fie property could be delayed by 
foch excufes

You i v a ge me, in yonr nfual grots and ungen* 
tlemarly language, with making an aflenion not 
warranted by yo ir remonttrance and Mr. Hol.yday's 
petition, and with Criwing an inf. rer.ce from thife 
papi't direflly contrary io thtir plain meaning    
You ceitainly have had experience fufficieni to t.ave

perty he had acquired under the fan&ion of laws
Mr. Hollyday lla.cs in his petition, " that the 

f cond fale was 'irefled to be made by the intindant, 
and the tommijjiantrt might in confluence lift the 
whole of the commilliont arifing trom th- firll liles;" 
and alter mrntioning his Cervices and the money he 
had rece-ved declares, that if nothing wi>s t<> be al- 
Inived for tl>t Jaltl tf that part tf lit con/i/iatea' pro

ment long after the lemonltrance waa preferred} 
whether the intendant was intended to reCtl tbe pro. 
perty under pofiuvr rulti laid drwn, Or wai to ex* 
ercile a dijcrttitn, mud be admitted to be immaterial 
upon the quetlion between us, and the f»cl yo, 
mean to elUblifh by the above aflertion is, that tht 
refolve allu 'ed to did not purport or (hew an in. 
tendon in the legiflature that tbt rijaltt lutrt tt tt 
mat/i ty tht inttntant. Truth is diredtly contrary te 
your tfleition tor the purpofe defigned by it, u the

•which ivai unbonaed, hr apprehen: ed lhat if f.'llowing ex:ra& from the report will (hew, " thac 
there was not a balance againll him in favour ol the it i the opinion ol the committee, that every pur. 
(late, there would be litre or nothing for him to chafer of ccnSfcatcd Britifli property, who hath not 
receive Let any perlon poll" (Ted of intellefts com- given bond, (hall give bond before the fird day of 
.._. ..../ _ /.. -u__. . .. L .L-   _« __._.__ j_... April next, with fuch fecurity as tbt ittndaut tftbt

rtvtnut (hill require, f r the payment pf the pur. 
cbafe money witn interell fnni the time and agree 
ably to contrutt, payable the finl day of January, 
1790, with interell annually, to commence Iron thp 
firn til September lad; and if fuch purchafm re* 
glefl to givr bond *•, aforH'aid, tbt inttndant tftbt 
rtvenut bt aulboriltd ta tliclart tbt fait and ttntrgS 
vfid, aid Jball Jill tbt /JHU at abcvt, unlefs the 
purcdafer (hall before lale pay the confid.ratioa 
with interell in the emifljons conttacl.d for, or ia 
fyecie certificates iflued by thit lla't." Did any 
membei ol the legiflature, <wbcm you did utt utdtr* 
fland, inform you of this report too, as you fay wia 
tne cafe, refpeeling the average ol the inlet-dam's 
fal i ? If fo fee the 41 d page of the vote* and pro*

pare th*fe (u^^ellions with the infcrencei rrudc tiy 
me, and lay if the conclufiont I have drawn do nut 
necefl>ri|y follow from the premifes ; the language 
ii f? cl'-ar and pointed, that explanation i< needled. 

You lay hold ol the part of your remon ftrancc in 
w'lich you flate ) our title to a proportionate part of 
the co.Timiflion, to dellroy the inference arifing ir»m 
every other part of the remonllrance. But ttti> is an 
attempt to mid ad, by concealing the quellion between 
us, which is not opon what grounds your claim 
Wi'uld hare really Hood, if no lav at all had bien 
pafleil upon the fubjcfl ; but what was your -pinion 
of the effeft ot the ;>r.>pofet) law upon yvur tiai n ? 
Thefe »re very different queftions, and al'hou^h 
you might have been (inre'c in your declaration of 
right to cnmmtHinn helo;e any law pa(Td, yet »ou
miglit fuppofe that fuch law, appointing another to ccedings of the h<.>ufe ot delegates, November frf.
/_ 11 _„ _.L. i _ • _ _ f _ i_ _t _!_•____ _.__ £,._..^O. - — J _. ^ _ ..?IIJ?.- t(ell, might deprive you of any legal claim to com 
million, and however vou may now a'tempi to (hew 
the abfurdity of fuvh nn opinion, you certainly . n- 
tertained it when your rcmonitrance Mat put in, or 
you were not in >a nelt in your aficrtion of your 
claim to commiflion ; tor it is pre;<oderous in the 
extreme to fuppofe you were, when the ernO'.llrance 
was preferred, of the (amr opinion you now profefs to 
be ol ; it this were the cafe, and \ou had no appre- 
hcnfi'>ni of lofii.g the conim.flion, I itfic, what teafon 
had you to apply to the aflemMy ? Why complain? 
Why fuch Itroog exprefliont uf injullice b<-ing done 
you by the rcTolve or bill grounded on it f All this 
was tr.e ravin^ of a lunatic, nd not the ditlale of 
(ober fcnfr, if nttbmg ivai afprtltndtd. No lofs or

fion 1784, and you will dilcover that you were toe 
ead:y lead to believe what you wilhed, end what 
was eflential to boifter up a weak argument. 
As the (aft is different trom what you Have Hated it, 
and y.iu found it neceflary to date it differently from 
the truth, all y< nr concUfiont from it fall to the 
ground,, and according to your own implied admif. 
fion, the reverfe pofitions are true. There cannot 
r.main a doubt after this evid oce againd you ii dif* 
clo(.d, but that the true motives of yjnr objection 
were as I have dated them to be, and there it aa 
little doubt thit you have, with >our ufual candour 
and regard to veracity, aadt a report and an amend 
ment which never did exit). Young as yoo pruleft 
to be, 1 do not think the mod hardened veteran

tau^nt you, that ihe mod pofitiv* afleriion. decomted injury dreaded as tne conlcqurnce ot the relolve or could have made a bolder pu(h than this is. Yoe
i..l _____» ___.__.__^__ . _ ._ I _ •„.._ Lit __ _ _i _j f • f _ _ •*._ _____ n* . . _ _ _.. II f*. .. If «_./!> — 1— _ t _ _ _ t t\ . *ti _.^ _._wit: all the graces ot rude langoagr, would neitr.er 

dil'piove a I aft or pafi lor fi.und reafoning, and yet 
you will repeat (he experiment whenever you are at 
lots tor evidence or aigument   1 cited the who>e of 
the petition and remonlliar.ee, and if any unwar 
ranted aflertion was made, or improper condufion 
drtwn every reader had a fair opportunity of dilco- 
verii g the fallacy.

Frf m the circumdancri attending the paflage of 
the act lor conMidating the funds, &c and from 
the remondrance and petition alluded to, I have 
made the following o>nclufions: " That it was not 
the wifh ol the Icgtfl.turc you (hould lefcl the pro 
perty i it was the irquelt ot you and Mr. Hollyday 
that you Qi uld have the opportunity ot fecuring a 
commiflioii by the refale." T at you both h-d the 
itrongcft apprehei fions of lofing ad C'>mmi(Eon on 
property fold and not bonded for, if thfl bill, with 
the direction to tin i*tt*d»*t t" fell, pafled into a 
law i and that the only complaint yt u had. wai, 
that if toe property wai refold, without your having 
an opportunity of finiftitng the bulincfi, and thereby 
entitling your/elvei to commiffi n, that you would 
lole the whole fruits of your ^.afl labours.

bill complained of; if your right to cimm (Con on w:ll fay, if rcafoning from tufkt will not ferve your 
t K e fird fairs was renain, although aniibtr might bt caufe, there is nothing left for it but to make fa;lj, 
dinStl to /-//, the Irgiflaturc directing any ether of- and rcafon from the fi.tion, and this may poibljr 
ficer t« fell was doing you no injury or injullice ; if pafs under a cloud which you raife over your ad* 
you then believed as you now profefs, thatjw, be- verfary by accufing him of lying, corruption, da* 
ing appointed 'o refel, of courfe are enlit'.ed to dou* plicily, and all other crimes, the names and eflcaces 
ble commiflion, and you (uppofed it was intended of which you are p«rfeclJy acquainted with. To 
that the cotnmiffioner. (Vuld refel; this could not every reader your line of conduit through the whole 
be complained of as an injury, becaufe by it they were courfe of ihit difpute mud be obvious. Mifrepre- 
getting two coinmiflions inilead of having what they 
call d a claim to one You cannot but allow the

f.ntauon, fallacy and fophitlry, lead the way, and 
to prevent an examination of what you call your 
argument, ' you draw the reader's attention oft by i 
torrent o; abufe upon me, lor the very vices yoa 
have jull been guilty of, and which you knew would 
be discovered, ii you fufTered the attention to dwell 

fcr that it was your own requefl that you (hould re- fufRciently on your argument to examine and ua
• _l »L_ ______..__ ___• i . _ -i_ __ _ . _. • . _ t f- .1 _ _ 11 _ _ . IK r _T^ L!_ !_ _ __ __ _____ • f _ L_. _._.

foiccofthele remarks, and mud admit, that if you 
had any meaning in your application, it was to fe- 
core « (tmmiftn which you were very much kfraid 
would be ijit ; but you will a(k from whence I in

fel the property and h^ve the opportunity of fe- 
cuiing a commiflion? la.fwer, that alth'ueh nei 
ther tou or M- Hollyday requefl, in txfrt/i vitrdi, 
that the commiffioners (hould be empowered to re 
fel, yet the very nature of the application, and the 
terms ufed, plainly fpeak what you ivijbtd ti tt dent. 
Mr Holly. lay flairs, that the inttndant is direfled 
to refel, trom which he apprehendn injurious con-

derilano it This is a common artifice, but yos 
have pufhed it too far to be fuccefslul, and though 
you are ^erfeflly difpofed to deceive, you manage 
the means of deception fo clumfily that they Jo r.ot 
produce the intended effc.l. Men in general are 
pleafed with hrariog others abufed, but thii like all 
other (bong food which the dtpravcd appetite r#- 
lifhes at firtl fickens upon repetition in over quia«

You now aflert, that the contrary of thefe conclofi Cquences to the ttmmijjitntri. You affign the reafon titiea, and men trom being pleafed come to oetii 
ens may fairly be deduced from tite remondrance and for your becoming a commiffioner up<>n colonel what is difgulling to decency and fentiment, whfi 
petition, and that yon were of the fame opinion Ramfey't refignation to be. that yon might finally the thing appears in its proper light, by being tt 
when the remonllrar.ee was put in, that you now compleat the unfnijbtd bvfiiufi, and be enabled to often repeated as to lofe the advantage of novelty, 
profefs to entertain If 1 undtrrtand the opinion you draw commifion. And wnat is conclufive upon this Purluing the fame principles which lead yon te 
now hold upon thefe lubjefti, it is, that the com- part of the difpute is, that after the amendment m (quote the refolve referred to, you allege that 
miffioners would have been entitled to commiflion on made by the fenate to give the direction to re (el to bonds were taken, or fuits commenced, in all cifci 
the firft (alea, although the ail before mentioned had the ttmmijjitntri, we hear no complaint, againft the in controverfy, except the four following, the com- 
diretted the intendant to make 'the refales iattead bill, your application had fucceedeo according to pany who purchaftd James's P.ark, colonel Adami, 
of the commiffioners, and that the commiflioners br> your wifhes, and the predifted lofs which might Mr. Long, and Mr. Vanhorn, and that the coin 
ing direfled by the aft to make the refalei, and happen to the date by the refales was forgot in the miflion on thofe amounted to only £.177 I, from 
having done fo. are entitled to comreiffion both on plealure you felt by having fecured a tommijjitn to which you made a deduction (upon grounds I so 
the fin. and fecond (ale>. And yoa declare you wai yourfelve.. You are aware of the confequ nee of not acquainted with) of £. 56 6 4, and therefor* 
oot under an apprthrnfinn tf It/ing tbt ctmmijfi.n, if admitting lhat yoer objeflion did not go to thc/rr- the fum in difpute between us for commiffion oa re- 
thai part of the refolve alluded to, had pafled into a fen to be appointed to refel t for thit Dcing admit- falej you fay is only £.122 14 S. This is done t* 
law. That yoa and Mr. Hollyday applied to the ted would prove that your opinion, as to the right to induce people to believe it is a mere trifle. Bur 
affcmbly with Come dedgn, it clear That this dc- commiflion, could not be the fame wlv-n the remon. pray where have you buried the donble coenmilfija 
fign was not to give information, which might pre* flrance was drawn at it now is. You therefore on Nanticoke manor and other property that yoa 
-*nt the aflembly doing any injury to the (late, is aflert, that both yon and Mr. Hollyday remon. fuppolc they are Co eafily loft fight of . The fum <o 
equally clear) becaufc (.o information is given by (bated againft a fiend fait alitgttbtr. This is not which this objection lies is truly (laced inmyl*» 
cither, which the aiTtmbly could be fuppoled igno- the fad. Mr. Hollyday exprefsly dates the injury publication to be £. 845 17 
lant of before the applications made. hi apprehends to be a confequence of the refales be- ['Tt tt

Yon expreftly flate in your reroonflrance, " that ing direfled to be made by the inttndant ; he men. 
the report of the committee ot fepply contained   tions indeed that he fuppoied lhat Come of the mem. 
refolution, which had then already been pafled by bera did oot remember an aft which they had a (Tent*

[ /is bt tontiuuJ. ] 
DAN. ot ST. TMO. JENIFER.

... . ... . - _..._. To the P U B LIC.
the houfe of deiegates, directing .a fecoud f4le of ed to at April fefion 1781, and refers to your remon- I H A V E a (hort reply to make to colonel Stone  
that p*rl of coofif^atcd property which had been (old (trance to (hew the injary the (late would fuflain by publication io this garette of the 1 5 th ol the ptcfr"

1 -



. i. feem* to hate been defigned ai a Yiadi- Fri
 °. ' 1 B i, own conduct, and to exculpate the late td.
**"°j,nt refpefling th« exchange 6f certificatei be- go
iiittno** • _ _ »L t — — -._»_._h-..^^j *I«K* / j&2j _...*. «._!

'ranee, before., any cjttermioation cp

Itrctn them 
cetrore the

- • *~~l (lf|P3 *** • •»!*»•»•»»•**•• J *u*rw --.—j» v •••«•*••«

,itn0»""—- - , , , ... *u*/rel rth th*m » tBd i" 0110*1 ' h«'« will lor ft*'
The tranlaflion alluded to wai reprefented by me prefent have any thing to do with that H*g, either

difaovantageoui one to the public; and the in loading or injuring.
fafts will evince the propriety of Should the treaty of comrterce receive the (anAioa

inld b«.,agreed . T N the prefi and jirill fh'ortly be jublifliert, a rum. 
i permitted to ,* phlet entitled/ Remarks ori trie-'propqu d pi ah if ji 
lali tre»tv_nA emiffibb of paatn ahd On ihe rac-hs oF«rF«eiW it',of pjitri ahd on 

/-. X~-^-^-——

To be 8OJLD, on th'urfday the ijth of March, afc 
the dwelling of the late Samuel, iWdcn, if fair, if. 
not the mat fair day, on <.rtdit with approved ie. 
curity, (the; terms of credit to be madi known on , 
the day) . - •

^EVERAt very valuable.ft ittention to facs w evnce te propety o ould the treaty of comrterce receive the (anftioa ^EVERAL very valuable negrpfi, mm', womer)
. opinion. Mr. Stone's reafonin^; upon the fub- of parliament, the late trade of BuckinghamQiire, O and children, (mall girli amtboyt) fome (joufe.

•^ iiplaufible, bnt fallacioui. Hit calculation it among* other manufacture*, muft infkllibly b* »old and kitchen furniture, plantation mehfili, an half>
J .j. opol> a fuppofition that the pn-vifon tirtfiatri, roined, and the indoitrioul weavers become charge.: blo?!led « «.« b» Chitt.aro, and a horfc cart. r- ; heopott « fuppofition

hy the intendant in exchange for depreciation able to their feveral pari(h«i.
charge 

Id Order, if pojfible; creditors are requefted to attend the filr, and to make

.,

inicuuBiit iu ...»•.••.•.£<. .w. ^r 1 """"" —.- .„ »MCII IVTCIBI uftmnei. in order, II poutoie, .K".:, ,i,;_,. L _J1. • ^ , • • .
were worth no more than £. 7 o M>in to avert this evil, ,he aa.nulacl.rer. of th.t county /""'wiLLlKKnrJ N"^

Tt,;. » r*;d tn have h*en th« Ullina are nrenarinu . ~.M,;~,, ^v.:,L '..I.. ._ :___. ' -.- / Wli,».l/uvi BKUViUjN} achundred. Thi» i» faid to have been the felling 
before, at. and after the exchange *wai made ;

are preparing a petition which contains M ineontro- 
vertible flate of the injuriei they juftly apprehend!

WILUAivtBROGD,Ni adirilniftrator.

Annapolii, February 16, 1787.

hwmh|f fervant. 
WtLSH, of Benjamin.

 . ....,-, «uld be done the Itate. Mai iftele pie- -m. at the upper corner of N'bnn.er ilftreV neaTitT;' old : 
ifc, in their full extent cannot be granted. If it be Perhaps, in the prefent cucumftancei of this market plait in thi, city , he will the efore b- hlinY.iV 

Emitted that *c provifionceitificatei mightwwaiirf conntry, it may be impoffible for us to preferve the thankful to all thofe who may be pieiud to f-ivoui hnn 
lie*!* purchased from a-/*o*> of the holders who were high tonei which we have hitherto ufed in regard to with their company, and aflurei them ih >t nq one ( an 
,>r«r«if »/'*"> rtal-valut for £. 70 in the hundred, the navigation laws The doftrine, that" free be more emuloUs ami indefatigable to render latistac* 
itmoft »»° ** » llowed thmt among thofe who knnu bottom* make free goodi," it may not be in our tion "> eve 'y "Iptct thin t 1 1 
ib iri^ual wcrth, atleafi '£ 9; in the hundred might power longer to refill, but furely there is no occa. 
It Mt for them hftrt, it, and afttr thii exchange lion for our voluntary recognUince of it. The tinv; 
 n nude. Thii ii an undeniable facl and can be may come when we can fuccefsfolly afT«rt the revcrfe 
ufilr afcertained. It will not he contended, I pre- of the principle, and we need noi Hate how much h 
fem(, that the intendaat was ignorant of the value ii tor our intereft to do fo, if potfible. 
of tn'ofe certificates ; and if he could have dilpofcd Extra* »f a Ittttr fr»m Alicant. Novtmttr 16. 
of them to greater advantage, and obtained more ,. A few d ,wo American ge ,u|emen with 

he did in the exchange with cclrael Stone, it their atten(janl$ Irrived here from America, and em-
barked lor Algiers ; their bufinefa ii to endeavour to 
negotiate a treaty of peace with that power. It ii 
reported, they have confiderable and advantageous 
offers to make the dey, befidei many rich prefents.

....---- . . Thefe gentlemen are faid to be pofllff-d ot the 
ipon which he procured them from the intendant, gre«e« .bilities, and from their behaviour here, it 
j, IR irrefragable proof that the intendant might have   fi ncerj)y Wi(hed (, y moft peop |e they may fucceed, 
tv more for them than he did, and that hu conduct ,  manv poiiti cimn , ,hin |t they will meet with no 
sjoflly reprehenfible. ^ better fuccefs than the former negotiators, as t'lat 

Fh: provinon certificate being difeenntaklt in tbt arbi t,ar) and difpotic prince fcemi inflexible in hit
nyfMivtaJtffmtut, were, undoubtrdh, for extorbitantdemandi. 

the purpofc of paying aOVlTmeiiti equal to ^afh to ur>QTrkM»i 
tbofe who owed tares ; and for the fame reafdn were BOSTON, Fttrua,ry I. 
io tht wordi of tk« committee, mi good tt tbt ftatt at Extra3 »f » Ittttr frm tf»rttfltrt dattd January 25. 
jtrnut tajk in tbt trtafnrj \ and the llate certainty M Captain Smfth, nf Athol. givei me information 
W tV.e fum rfported by tke committee. The de- that captain Rice of G«ilfort, in Vermont infjrm- 
preciatiaa ceriificatea are admitted to have been ^ h i m< rome t in,e ,he beginning of Utt week, he 

1 ibout £. 75 in the hunHred. principal. Thii wtl at M,. Dolittle's, inn keeper in Northfield, in 
a juft eflimateof the value ot the diff. rent thecountyof Hampmire, where he lenn.i from the 

ttniScatei. I fhould certiinly queftion the fincerity   ,  », that two or time nighti before, the kirg's

h clear th»t he did not manage and improve the 
pgblic revenue with tht btft eetnimj, and tt Ibt ut- 
./ bmft rf ttt futile.— The corfidcrable profit 
..ntd by the memb*r who obtained a part of thofe 
aniicatei from colonel Stone upon the fame term I

January 10, 17!'.

W E, the fubicrihers, juftices of i harm county,' 
not heing at court when Mr. Hmion, Mr. 

Dent, Mr. f amu.l Han on, and Mr Rich <rd Bai net,' 
finned an advertifement lor the pi«is, declaring m 
what manner they thought the bufmefi ot the couit 
ought to be earned on tor the luturr, do certily, t..at 
we (hall readily con ur m adopting the m-th d therein 
propoied, »nd rrqu-ft ih- printers to give this a ulac« 
m the Maryland Uazette.

J. PA^NHAM,

GtOKGE LLE.

1 HERE BY reque.t the favour of all pei Ion's who 
have any jult claims aeainff me to bring th m in' 

legally proved, and likewife moft earned y ticfue n\ 
p.-rlons indebted to me to mak . immrdnte pa> incut, 
ai 1 am detcrquned to give co longer <iululgrrKT.

BENJAMiN F^/RBAfRN.

T H 
ai

Head of Severn, February 10, 1787. 
I S ii to give notue tu all penoi i *m> li .»» 

any demandi ag^mlt the elUte of Mr. < homaa 
Wright, decea'ed, ot An e-Aiundrl county, to hung 
in their Recounts egilly-prov>d 'hat tliey nuy t e di(. 
charged ; the (u >l r her alfo reqiicltt all pcrions m- 
debtid to the eltare eithrr by hund, note, or book ac- 
counl.jo cqrric and little ihnr r< lutdtue balance! with

tie public, than he can Cay that in his opinion £. 70 
itc equal to/, too, or that the fnow which defcendi 
liom above \t/c«r!it ut grttn,
h anfwer to my obfcrvation, that thii part of the 

Uiendai.r's condncl, taken feparately, could not 
s»»c been approved by the houfe of delegates; it il 

. ebferved by colonel Stone, that a contrary opinion 
be formed from their determination, taking

and that he, with hit attendants, fct oat lor the 
place the morning following."

PHILADELPHIA. Ftlruarj 14.
We learn from the eaflward, that general Lincoln 

it difmiQJng the troops under his c> mm^nd, having 
totally routed and difpeifcd the infutgents, except

T H K fuhf' riber intends to p-tition tnc nrxt gine. 
rai .-iff nr<ly for an adt fnn>owenn; hi-i. to (elf 

and diluofo ol the (o'lowin,; uacls of i n , viz. Knry'a' 
Eocloiuie. containing th.te huudicd and forty.Irven 
acrei, Oxen Hill, (e»enty acres, »  d Hol.y »urini;, 
fifty acre?, late the property of Wiili.un Htrry, of 
Prince- George'f county, decrafed,4 to enable dim ro> 
nay and difcharge the deh's and lega ies ue trom laid

taking 100 men, who, under their leader Shays, have fTed eft>te of ^.^ vVilliam'B-rry to com-- m let!
plain meaning and import of their wordi. From for refuge into New- Hampfliire ; andI that theige- ff their ba.ances.ml.icfywvi (ave tiouble to

Ae condoft of the deleg .tei, and the plain and ap-, neral court of M .(TachnfettJ u convened, and about kivet and f tr"1 /tyy0
pa'eotjntaning of their expreffions, it at evident tb adopting the neceffary meafurei to fecure public 
to me that they purpofcly avoided giving an opinion peace and good order in (uture. 
on narricu|.,r parti of the intmdant's conduct. A report is alfo circulating ID town, that a party 
Whether they ac\ed Jifixgtnuouflj in approving the from the fettlement of Keotucke has taken poflctiion 

of an officer, when particular parts of «) Fort St. Vincent's within the congr. ffional teri-
tory, and feized on a Spanifti veflel, having on 
board a confiderable fum of money, in the Mnhfippi; 
declaring, that as the Spaniard* will not permit 
their veflel i to go down that river, that tney will 
not fuffer chofe of the Spaniards to come up.

txlraa tf» Ittttr frtm Ltndon, Dittmttr 5. 
«« The Reverend Dr. Provofl and Dr. White ar 

rived here a few dayi ago, and have taken lodgings

them*

WILLIAM BERKY W^RM N, adminiuVator' 
and refiduary legatee to the Mid William Uerry.

«i> condutt were exceptionable, ii not for me to de- 
kimme.

O. D U V A L L. 
Fibroary tj, 1787,

February 16. 1717.'

N OTICB ii herehy given, that 1 intend to ap*. 
ply to tlie next genera .iflembly to confi m lie' 

title ot it trail of land, ; ying in i bines cou.ity, calhd 
OruV> Venture or Crane's Low Grounds, whi .h I 
puri.li.Tfed trom a certain Gedrge Crane, and to be re. 
leafed trom .my compofiti n tor the Iai i Izud

V ICONS TITUE NT bt in tnr nmt.

HAGUE. Nwtmkr 14.

B Y iccoonU from Nimeguen, the Stadtholderlaa in pa-lUraent ftreet, where they are daily v; fued by
coort entered that city on the I3'.h for the pcrfoni of the firft rank and refpeAability. The' A

vioict (rafon. It had been malicioufly reported, merican ambafl«dor accompanied them to the arch-
|Ht the inhabitants were not much pleafed at the bifhop'i, by whom they were very politely received,
tin of that illdftrioDi family redding in that city, IDd allured, that they (hould receive epifcopal eon-
k »t (be contrary feemi to be the fnfl, ai they were feciation, without any unneceffary delay. It U
meived with every demonftration of general joy by f4 id that they intend to leave England in the Ft-
*« people. bruary packet "

A foal! difference har arifen between the Aoftrian A late London paper fayi that the Bruilh parha-
i and the Bates general, relative to the ment, which was to have met on the 14th Decem-
taken by the httcr to keep the canal cal- ber latt, was prorogued to the Jjd January, when it

Zwin, in Zealand, (but. It is faid, that the wai declared divers weighty and important aftairi
£»ernrotnt peneral of the Auftrian Netherhtodi, would be laid before them > that ibe Preach are
*u feot a divifion of cannoneers to garrifon Malinei, (lengthening their conneclioni with America, by

W

ofon paying the dutiei of the country. Thii 
. t u of too little moment not to be foon fettled 

T Ike refpcAive commiffioncrs who arc no»v cm- 
Ployed at BruOTcU in fettling the reciprocal limiu.

LONDON, Dtctmmr j.
f'H ' P|l '»' 1^ *n^ French treatiei with Ruffia are 

1 on lke la "5 i and undeteimined. A variety of
! way ; and when

that about 300 
Botany Bay.

Fehruary 15, 1787

N OTfCR it hereby given, ih .t a^plu.ition will 
be made to the next Irffion of aileinbly to make 

valid a deed or bargain and lale hearing date the 191(1 
September, 17591 trom Hrnry Kozter and Eleanor 
his wi'e, to Kdward Neale, and to velf the real eltate! 
therein nv ntio ed in the pe f ns who ought to p»(Mi 
the lame, agreeable to the intention of the panic! t» 
the faid deed.

HENRY ROZ IR, 
RLKANOK RPZIER, 
FRANCIS HALL,'

/ MrtR THA HAI t, 
BENJAMIN YOUNG.'

T A K.E N up as a ftray, by Fdw*rd° 
Holland, living on the Head of 

South river, unlade HOR-E, anolit 
elevtn y«rs old hat a fmili fni,p,' 
hanging mme and fwitih tai, no |>er- 
ceivahle brand, his fidri ire rubbej 

Bwith the tra es, and hit near fore loot 
owner may have him again owproviiig 

property and paying charges'.
im again ojaj>r 
fit 9 >/£

^fr^ff ̂ r ~+r 'w^ •• ^T- — • ^ — •
LL perfoni in pofirfiion of fuhfcription pap 
the firrt voltimeof the OaioiN ofCiVi

en forLL
the in»» »*»•»•!•.» — - -••- ~"~~~ __ s_n j

wrote by the rev. I lane Campbell, de. 
ceafed, late ofthsrles county, are hereby requeued 
to return them, with any money they may navejre. 
ceived on account thereof, to Walter none, Btqj

- «   me tapis and undeteimine
"" clti have been thrown in the 
,*'»"."ccucti came from Petcifburgh, it was me'i-'haiit" aVpoVt-Tobacco,' and by fb doing they will

"« «tiat the Imperial court waited for a perufal of oblige tlie'u unmilo lervunt, ^...OBHI r 
Ue «" commercial utaty beuveen England and f .   WILLIAM CAWPBBLI*

Annapolii, Fehruary ij, 1717.
y"lOMMITTED to iny^ uftody^ a 1'keiy young; ue^ro' 
\^j fellow ahout tWrniy fiVe yea'n Of age, lays lift 
name U JAMKS, and thit h« belongs to Mr«.' 
Tripp, near Oxford, in Talnot county. His owiirr it' 
defired to com* or fend arid take him away and pay
«narg«i. SFkUART, fhrrifPof

tvuuty.
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• IX GUINEAS RBWAR». 

Upper MarlboTough. February as,
E N T away from the f\ib- 
fbribev, the »stf» of Januiry 

lift, a ntf.ro man nim d J OE, forty 
five  yean Old, ab.>ut five fret eight or 
Vine inches hi^h, has I oft Tome of hh 

fore te tn, and the fig'it of one 
iji his ryes a little injured; hid on a 

__..._ jacket of ccarfe htue cloth, with a flafh 
fleeve and la ge nlack h.>m buttons, breeches of blue 
figured i>lu(h, mid country made (hoes and (lock in gt, 
and toi-fc other cloatht with him ; he parted South river 
ferry foon alter his ef ipe, and tai-i he belonged to Mr. 
Ralph Forfter, of Hill's Delight, and was going home ; 
he it well aiquainted wi h the negroes of that neigh, 
bourhood, Annapolis and Haltimorr, carries razors, 
com'.'t -nd powder bag, and it fonii of afting at a bar 
ber, hat been uled to waiting on gentemen, and i* 
fond of liquor. Any prriun fe< urmg faid negro, fo 
that I get >'im again, (hall receive if takrn twenty 
miles from home two guinea*, if forty miles four 
guineas, and if out of the (tate fix gU'ne>«, and all 
rcafunable charge* if brought home.

D. MAGRUDER.

* A.LIST of LBTtnft remaining in the ?6li.0ffce, 
Annapolis, which, if hot taken up before the huh 
thy of April next,'will be Tent to the General Pelt- 
Office u dead letters.

A S QJJIT H, St. Mary'* county. 
_ Edward Burgeit, Annapolis j Mary Bimop, 

Caivtrt county j John flarnet/Port-Tobacco; Thoma* 
Bo .tie, Dorfet county.

Samuel Chale (»), Jeremiah T. Chafe, John Jofeph 
Combes, Mary Coffy, Hugh Champlin, Thontat Chap 
man, Annapolis; Thomas Cracked, Port* Tobacco ; 
William Cooke, Prince George's county ; Patrick dr. 
berry, Clement's Bay ; Noble Crawford, Dauphia 
county, N. Amtricn.

Mr. Davidion, William Dancer, Hugh Donnory, 
Annapolit; Impey Dawfon, and Co. Talbot county j 
Philip Darnall, Fielder Dorfett, Paruxent.

John Gibfun, John Galloway, Annapotit; Samuel 
Galloway (»), Tn'.ip Hill.

Daniel Henry, /\nna?olit; John Hyndman, Pig- 
Point | Meflieurt Herriot, Somerlet county j Philip 
Hodgkin, Nottingham; Edward Hal), O^ieen-Aiiue't 
county; Thomaa Harwood 3d, (3), Lower Marlbo- 
rough.

John J Jacobs, Annapolis ; Rinaldo Johnfon, 
Piince-George's county.

Jamei Kennedy, I ainot county. 
Henry Lowes, Somerfet ; iamuel Lane, Pig. Ptint; 

Hanlage Lane, Patowin<<ck. .  
Anne Mule, CamOndge; Williaen Mann, Pig. 

Point; McfJieuri M'Bryde and Roxburgh, bomeikt 
county.

F OR the dirpofal of a large and valuable colleilion Lawrence O'Neal^, *dward Olmond, Annapolis, 
of Bookt. confjftmg of three thoufand and eight Ruhaid Pout, William Piukncy, Gittum Pattan, 

vdlumet in folio, quarto, oftavo and duodecimo, hy Annapolit. "• 
the moft efteemed authort, in Agriculture, Aftroho- Jo» n Roger*. Nathaniel Richardfon, Anntpolt*. 
my, Arithmetic. Biography. Chymiftry, Commerce, Tbonta* -tone, Arm.polit; Henry >ne-ke Charl-t 
Divinity, Gardening, Geometry, Hiftory, Husbandry, county; major Sn»w Irn, P-mce.George's county  

-•••:--- .. ««•-:„ ..-.i--—..:_. m^t-i: ;-_ 01. i Mi,.,h Kh»r«>wv4. Oxford i Siifannin Smnri unlr l.if» .
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Law, Military ".ffairs, Mathematics, Medicine, Phi 
loiophy, Navigation, Piintiner, Poems, Phyfic, Rhero- 
ric. Surgery, Voyages, Travels, Plays, Novels, Ma- 
gaztne'> Literary journal, fcc. &c.

»-  -- pi 500 Dollar*, is 500 Dollars. 
joo do. joo do. 
 oo do. *oo do. 
too do. too do. 
jo -10. too do. 
*5 do, too 'to. 
16 do. 1400 Uo.

i Prize 
s tio. 
i do. 
» do. 
4 do. 
V do. 

to do.

Hujb'Sherwood, Oxford j Sufannah Somei yule, Jofeph 
Sim, Patuxent; 1 homaa and K. G. arnitn, Fiancis 
Skriva i. ChelUr.town.

William Tile, Annapolis; John Thomas, Mary, 
land; John To met. south MiKord, America.

Dr. Williantlon, Annapolis } John WccnM, divert 
county.  

2. F. G R B E N, D. P M.

W HEREAS rhoma< Ni«-ho!t, late ol 
county, deveafe.i, was appointed infpeft .

i6r Prizes. 
j Blanks.

4000 Dollars.

500 Tickets at f Dollars, 40004000 A

N B ''he Lottery will r*i»in dMwihjr on tlie firft 
day .t October next, or fooncr, if t*>e Tickets are told, 
under thr inlDcclu-n and i«y Vireft'on ot Mcffieui* 
Wallace an Muir, who \vill fee the friz t advertilcd 
and ilcuveicd <t loon as diawn.

TICKETS to IMS dad »t Meffieurt GeetNi 
Printing Offi-T, and of Mr. STCPHitN '. LA«IC, at h* 
Book Store, in Chut h ttrtet, -intiapolit, waere tl»e 
Boukt, and a Catalogue of t> em may oe.(e«n.

The fiihfvriher, defitou* ol givi .g general fatiific- 
rion, purpol'et tliat each adventurer who fhould nave 
  prize of book* drawn agai»(t the numuer of hi* 
ticket, and the book* fo drawn mould not luit hi*

this 
ot

war houl"-, in the year 17(1; and uhereas 
there Kill remains in th liid warrho.it,.-, a fr w hogf. 
heads of tobacco ot hit, the laid Nit holt, infpeftion, 
which liet in a v«J]| munnrt fito iticm j »nj whereat the 
fu'tfcrirter, :.i adn«inillr.i!iix 01 the faid Thunn* Ni. 
cholt, hath ,-atd leveral hoglh«idt of ronaeco that 
could not e lound in tlie l.iul warebout'e, whereby 1he 
conce;vn what itm-ics U hf r property; ihel'e are to 
notily to the public, that 1 thill to apply to the next 
geneial ailmihiy of Marylan.i, to pa(* a law to euaMe 
me to ditpofe of f t totucco now remaining in Mid 
wanhotile at tiu'ilic vendue, an I oblige the holders 
ol the notes (if any) to receive what the fame ma> fell 
for.

a JEAN NtCUOL*. adminiRi-atrix of 
X. THOMA* NICHOLI.

AM a,way, in the latter end « 
.September tail, fiom the luo. 

fcriber. living in Fairfax etiuuty, Vir. 
ginia, DICK, a very | u fty mulatto 
fellow, about twtnty nve year* ot a>e 

that bufhy hair or wool, which he «. 
__ netally comb* back, large ftaturet ind 

eyct, a gruni Uown look, and itowns when fpo«en to 
it a fabtl« artful fellow, and well acquainted both i« 
Virginia and Maryland, having been formerly a wait. 
ing-man t he it fond of drtfr, and look with him a 
variety of cloatht; be will change bis name an. I pift 
lor a free man, and may have a forged pals; he will 
make for the eaftern fhore or Pa.miylvania, or he will 
attempt to get on board forrre veflel, probably a biy 
craft, as he worked on board on<t by the naovi of 1 h». ' 
mas Webfter in hi* lad runatriy trip, whrab* coo>. 
monly wore a fhort canvae In in over ait other claathi. 
The above reward will bt paid for delivering bint ta 
the lubfcriber, or for /touring him in aajjr gaol, aad 
giving notice fo that hit matter gets him agaifl, if 
brought home all ixafonablc charge* paid.

GEORGE MASON, jon,
N. B. All captain* or (kippers of vefflls, and others, 

are hereby fonvmrncd, at their peril, from taking hi« 
board or employing him. 9

THREB POUNDS REWARD.
January i«, iy|».

W ENT adrift from my landing tke 4th of 0*. 
cember latt, a fl»t bottomed ciiuch w<xk 

BOA), about a 5 fe«t in length, and five or fix HI 
brealUi, only a (<w month* old, and had received a 
coat of tar about fix week* before 1 toll her; UN hat a 
remarkable wide Hern for the convenience of lay:ag a 
fein out, and her head is very Angular, the piinkt over* 
jetnng and -hiding the ftcm, .in>i their ends ttcwed by 
a flab of iron « few inches wide, which extend* froa 
the top to bottom, and is put on clamfiiy | <he rile* 
vuy much at the h -ad and (trrn, can be rowed witk 
fix, and it uncommonly light for her Ci: t her Una. 
DCJ* ate chiefly of mulberry, and her plink o! otk. 
Whoever will inform me by letter, to be lett in tta 
t-oll offi.r, at Annapolis, where I may get fcer again, 
fhull receive a guinea for hit trouble, and if the ban 
is delivered at my landing Upon Kent IQand, about 
four mile* above Kent-point, which may be to*, 
veniently done by any vefl'el pafling up or down th» 
bay, the perlon or periont deliv. ring ber (haU rcceivt 
tlie above reward, and any other rc*(oaabk cliargd, 
Itom m \y

«J A PEREGRINE H 1 ZHOOH.

feflion, on Mlulf of themfe.vr- and the reur>-|ent<>ivet 
of the Utt Mr. Thoraat Writht ami Mi JacoS Seth, 
to be reimburfed the monies winch the tu ; -f riders, and 
the -above dei-eaf d gentlemen, took .Op on (h-ir own 
credit, and expended on the new church tn the did 
parifh, generally called Cheller Lhurrh ( anil alfo to 
be enablird to dilcbarge any reafonaMe *nd jurt rUim 
againft, them on account of the laid building which 
may itill remain unfatnfied.

February 6, 1717.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that r.e luiUi inert, 
_ heretofore yeltrymen of St. Pau 1 '* parilh, 'ying 
tafte* rnay, if required, exchange them for other*, or Partly In Quern- 'tnne'a a .d partly fn Talo>t counties, 
any fort of jewellery, Alver watchet, plated ware, goJd inttnd to petition the general affemolv at their next and filver iak.e, cutlery, gentlemen and ladiet povket '-""— —»-••-" ..r.k.—r. „..—i .u_ ....._.— .... 

' book*, blank book*, and printt, or any fort of goo * 
the iubf.riber may have in his (lore at the time of 
drawing.

STEPHEN CLARK.
N. B. A flout fet negro girl to be fold by private 

(ale for cam.

Annapoln, Maryland, February 16, 1717. 
T O H N A N s V E Y, Efq; of the kingdon ot Great.
J iiriuln, having been Ipecially euthorifed and ap- ^ViTh'"^.'^*^'*^^!^^'^^^'^^^ 
pointed, purfuant to the direttions of an aft of the Bri- infpcaed by any perfon who drfiret ' 
tifh parliament, to repair to the United States of Ame. *^ ' KICHAri D T. PARLB 
rica, tor the purp. fe ol inquiring and examining into CHARLES PRICE * 
lu<:h fttts ana c; rcu .tftance*, ai may be material tor the   WILLIAM HOPP8R 
better at. ertaming the teveral claims which have been *C RICHARD TILQHMAN 
prefented under the authority of the »& now in forc^, ________ -_______________ ' 
or any firmer \fi, for lo(T<* futtained duuog tlic laic wac 
in America, in contequcnce of attachment *o the Bii- 
tifh government | and the fame having been duly no- 
tifie I in letter* from hi* excellency John Adams, E q; 
minifies plenipotentiary refident at the court of Lon 
don, 10 the honourable thr remitter' for foreign atfuri, 
M a fo to hi* r*.:elUncy the governor of this ihte.

THERF.FOKK (uch inquiry and examination 
generally, and indifferently, in all cafet, tor the pur 
pole above mentionc I, is at this time intituled in the 
(late of Maryland { and of thit, all perlont any way 
concerned on bebsll of thetnfe vei, or their friendt, to 
man feft an I make *WM' the rea btma Jtit amount in 
value of the nftual loflet lultamed in tUit date, are 
bcreb/ particularly deurtd to take notice.  

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
Upper Maflborongb, Prince-George** county, Septem. 

ber **, iyl6. •

RAN away from the fdbfcritxr, 
on the 4th of June, a nesn 

man namt-l C H A K L E 8, twenty. 
five year* of age, a ffiort thidc leU 
low, ai>out five teet fix inchrj bif\ 
has   (hoit flat note, a veiy b.iliy 

_ _ ___ head ot hair, tbitk lip*, with a luutp 
on the upt>ei one. he is a :-.audy fellow, n: wo:ka 
vte'.'. at the whip law; had on when he went -wiy bit 
commo   working drefi; I have reulon* to be'ifv..-U 
hat other cloatht with him, bat citnnot parti- ul :(y 
deicrihe them, therefore he proluhly (nay ch -n * hj 
 pparel. n* i purchxled him of N itiey Young, 1-ij; 
on PaioW'tia k, I apprehend nr it lurking i!iout in r.ot 
Heirfh'MjU- hood. Whjover take* up and (CkUitt th* 
fa.df-ilow, fo that hit m-ttei OMy g~i iii.n a^atn, IhaUj 
re<eive if al>ove en mil- Or^m liuinc thirty (h'i)ui^i if 
out of the county forty (hiliingi, an<) if out of. th.' Q:t* 
the armve reward, inclUilirig what the law allow*, 
paid by

WI? LIAM BOW?K,
_  ... . .._... _..._....._ February ij, 17!;.

N. B. The acountt of particular*, fh-wing the ap. A LL P«rlon' «ndebte»l to the etlate of th.- ie»eienJ
plications of the t haccoet levied and monies taken up, <*% W*' 1"'_ _ s0"""1 ' 'ale °^ s*' J""*1** p*r (h, dv 

ceafed, are requefte.l to fettle the fame, and tbofc *•>« 
have claims againit the bid eftate are d«Crcd to mak» 
them known, to w ) 

WILLIAM STEUART.
JOHN WREM>  niniftratr*.

February ij, I T |;.
To be fold by the fubfcrlbtr, at his plantation, '.ear 

Booth river church, for c.ifc, crop tobacco of this 
"' ycar'l in'poftiun, or good bill* ot exchange, titber 
'" dpon London, Cila/gow, or E.linburgh,

A N U M B K K ot negroes, confiltfn^ of mm, wo- 
men, and children. 

WILLIAM BTBUART.

Upp*r-Martborough, OSober 19, 1716.

S TRAYED or ttolen. from the 
fubfcrioer, at Upper-Mirlborou^h, 

n the \6tli of September, a likely 
. ray HORSE, about fourteen hands 
ami an ha!f high, trots and ^-allopi, 
nrither docked nor branded, the end 

__i of hi* tail is white, which he carries 
veiy *cil, tic was (hod Inrfore a lew day* before he wat 
miffing. Any perfun that will bring him to me (halt 
receive a reward of three guineat.

/j ^X J° HN MALlCBRSrON.

Bladenfburg, February, 1717.

T HIS t* to forewarn all perfon* from taking an 
 (Ti|;nment of a bond given by me to a cert un 

Peter Young, as I a« determined not to pay the f.rae. 
" WILLIAM YOUNG.

Bladenfburg, February i»,

I HERE BY forewarn all perlons from taking'an 
alignment on my bond to JoOm» Wilioa Wby, M 

1 am determined sot U pay the fame.
* f JOHNBBALIV..-- £~

January i$, .,...

T H B fubfcribcr having leated tn* plantation of the 
late William Thomas, Efq; at the mouth of 

South river, known by the name of Hill't Delight, 
hereby forewarn* all perlont whatever from hunting 
with dog or gun within the encloluret of th* faid plan 
tation, or from hailing the fein it aay ol the filhlng 
landing*, a* he i* determined to t^ke legal fieps to 
make thole pay for U who (nail be found trtfpaOieg 
upon him in either way.

^ RALPH FORITER.

»•*••••••••*•••••>••»«<

Annapolit, July tt, i;U«

Lands tor Sale.
THB fubfcriber hat for fale all that tract of fonts' 

catted beall't Plantation and Snowden't Rcpuu- 
tion Supporter, containing a'>out 700 acres, fnutitt 
on the Head of South river, alx>ut three milrt lro« 
navigable water, and contiguoot to the ertatc of Mr, 
Kkhard Hopkini, of Gerard.

Thu it a molt eligible fknation, being twelveabont 
mile* from the city ol Annapolit, twenty-eight fioai i 
Baltimore. town, twenty four from George-town, a ^ 
fcven from the inlpection houfet of Indian Landiaf 
and Qucen-Aone, i* well adapted tor corn, wheat, >M 
particularly tohacco, alfo well timbered and watered, 
a very good mill ftream run* through it; there it lomt 
meadow ground, and much more ma) be made.

The improvement* upon it are, a good dwelling 
houle with three large room* on each floor, k'trhcs, 
quarter, cornhoufe, (tablet, tobacco houf-, a very 
apple orchard, together with a number of other valu** 
We fruit tree*.

Mr. Kichard Hopkini will (hew the premifet 
mentioned i further paniculart may be had of tlie pri** 
ten, ot Mtffieurt William Patttrfon and brothcrt, B»lu- 
mcne, or of t f 

JOHN WADD1NQTON, in
'OTICE is hereby given, that H. AdJifon,

the county of Prince-George, clerk, and hit (of, 
propofe to petition the honourable general tfTcmbl;, 
at their n«xt fefTion, touching certain eenfi&ated pr*> 
pertf of the Aid AddUca. j> ',

.  Printed bjr F. .nii 8, C R B B N, at the POST-OFFICB, Fnneu-Street.+\ .*.
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O.U N D S REWARD.

RAN away fr6m'' the fuhfcriber, 
living near Queen-Anne, in 

Annr Arundtl county, on the »oth 
ol January, 1787, a negro fellow 

P O vj p E Y, 5 feet 9 or 10 
h, about 14 ye.iri of age, 

black, x ha* vtry white
te'tb and eyei,* down lulky look when fpoke to or 
examined ^ had on and to k with him fundry wearing 

Appare1 , viz. a negro cotton jacket and breethe* dyed 
yellow, a pair of old corded ditto, and an old blue fl:k 
eou, a-d a nair of black uttin breeche*, two o<hahrig 
'fliirti half worn; he went off in company wi-h' an, 
Iridinun by (he name o( STIFIIEN HAMILTON Pom, 
nlv.it it p'ohahlr will offer the fai.l neg o for laie. 
\Vhi-<ver will (ecure. either the (aid Poke or the faid 
nt>;ro in gaol, or otherwife, fo that hi* ftid matter 
may j-et him ag.-in, (hall receive th: above reward, 
iod rialbnable charge* paid, by nr

KOBF.RT SANDERS.
N. B. A " niafter* of veffel* are forewarned carrying 

kirn off at their peril. JL _____________

To"u R DOLLARS REWARD. 
lyan'* Crtek, Calvert county, January i s 1787.

RA N away from the fuhi- riber, on 
the ajd inftant, a negro man 

named JACOB, jo ye.ir* ot age. a 
fhort thick fe"ow, 5 leet j or 4 inclie* 
high, ha* a flr.t note, and th.ik lipa, 

.lie i* tolerable hmdy with <n ax, .-nd 
- .betn much accultomed of !?> ing l>y 
"vTry wrll acquainted in the harbour* of 

Ch f..t>eakebiy; had on when he went awiy, an old 
tolion wa-.ftcoat »n.l breechei ; I think he h« othrr 
cluat'u with him, but cannot dtfcribe rhem, theretore 
ke m.i> probably change hi. name s J expert he may 
endeav .ur to get employ on "oard torn* vefTel to Baltu 
.«.ore-to*n, a. he i» well acquainted in that town. 
Whoever t k'-» up and fecure* the Uid teliow, lo inat
hiimafler m^y K« """> »M'". °**" reteive '* * h1ov.e 1O 
•iln fiftern fhiliinRi, if out o« the county three dollari, 
if cut of the It.ne the above reward including wlut the

n.-.i i ..   -   ;.<,  .,- 
«i r . ; . Annapoli*, Pebraarjr i», 1787.
-   - . For S A L E, 
The Schooner SPEEDWELL,

ABOUT 3$ ton* bnrthen, with her ta;k!e and 
apparel. For particulars apply, to the fub- 

•fcnbers, at their Itore, in Ann«p6l,f, wVie they have 
for (ale a large aff.rtirient of dry goodi, amonglt wliicn 
are. a quantity of feins from jo to j* | a ,ho?1H- !„„„ 
whvch they are determined to lell on the jowelt terras 
tor calh or country produce.

JOHN PETTY, arM Co.'

Harford county, Eate of Maryland, February to, 
s;»7-

To be SOL D,
rpWO bloodtd ftallbni, the property of the late 
J Mr. John Futterfon, vit the noted horfe R O- 

CHESTER, who, lor activity, elegance, and pedi- 
tree, u exceeded by none on thi* continent; hi* per- 
fcrmjrtte on the turf iifo well known tc molt of the 
fporti'men of thii (tit-, as to renJer ieca|iitul.ition 
iwtdlels. ROMULUS, sn elegant full blooded
•horfr, (except a (mall mixture ol the hun-er) lull
•Cxtetn and sn half hands high, eight years old thii 
fpring, wa< efteemed a good ru-ner until lie met with 
a fmall lamrneft in training, which he ha* now got 
ovtr i th« ahove hnrfe* will be fold on a credit, the
•tircbaltr giving bond and approved lecurity, if not 
fold by the twentieth ol Mai\:h next, th^y will be 
firmed for the feaCon. There i* likrwilc for ule at the 
fame placeahandlome mare, threr quarters blood, very 
g»y, and a good hick, with an elrgant fiUey, rifing 
»»o yean old, got hy RocheHer, equal in figure and 
fizt to any thing in the ftate. Any perfon inclining to 
purchife or to farm either of the above ltu<l hoifes, 
willmett with a good bargain by applying to the lub- 
fcriber, living four miles on the road from Bufh town 
to Havre- de-Grace. All pciloni indebted to the eltate
 f tbe above John Patterfon, decealed, are rcq-icttcd 
lo make paymV>t, and thofc who have, any claim* 
>gxinft the eltateVe defired to bring t:,em in, that they
 *y be adjulled and paid by 5 w

3 GEORGE PATTERsON, adminiftrator.

Calvert county, Febrinrv 9, 1787.

ALL perfont are hereby cautioned agrtmft taking 
an allignnient ol a bond, pafled by me, to Mr. 

Stephen Welt, ol Piince- George'* county, dated the 
fi'lt day of June, 1786, for hetwern ninety »nd one 
hundred pound* llerling, the fame haying I'Crn given 
in fititfn^'o i of a iiuigment, on whicli he h.n fince 
token out an execution a«,iinlt me, which ii ftiperCeded. 

, is, theie'cr-, i!ue to Mr. Welt on the bond. 
GAVIN HAMILTON SMfTH.

January »6, ./ (
To the worthy gentlemen merchants, an.' othe s, 

cerned in v-baris and crafti in the city of •• nnapo i*.

1 - H E fubfcriber humbly purpofet to ereit or Irame 
a machine for the teturity and late guard ol the 

wharfs alrrady finilhed, or that may be fi'.ifhed n this 
city, it is called a pile-driving machin , and rcqui es 
a block of 350 weight, and a fall of 35 leer, tne ut lity 
ot which will be of the greateft advantage to the , ro> 
pi icon o» wharlt, at by driving ih? pilt* .it proper 
dilbnccs they will not only prelerve the wharii fr >rn 
bilging, but will likewiie k:ep them firm an< lol ', 
ami at the lame time prevr • either (hipping «i lina.l 
craft irom (urging. He likewife purpofes to franu iiid 
mak: a mi< hine for clearing the dock, and making 
every wharf navigable for vellrls ot any bur hen. /- ny 
grnt>men who choolcs to encourage fo u<'e-ul ,n uu- 
dei-aking will pit ale to communicate the fame to the 
(u>(i.finer loon, as if properly encouraged, he will 
have the nile- driving maihine lompletcc, by »• e fi (I .if 
April next { and as wharf building, wrurc tiie w.ner 
can <~e in* e navigable, has l.-een ul tl.e greateli ad. 
vantage a* well ai a oeauty and an ornament t' tne 
pUce where properly encouraged, the luMaim Impe* 
to meet with the public'* approaatlon and encourage 
ment, a W

*? A MARMADUKK M'CAIN.

Anne-Arundel county, Januaiy »6, ii--7. 
To be SOLD, by the (u)lcnb.r, at hit dw..nng 

houle, on Saturday the i;th of M.irili n-xt,

S UNDRY valu.i^.e negioei and Ito-k, atnomt the 
ftock it a very fine Breeding mne, m.w with :<>al 

by Sweeper, and two colt! got hy high hied h. ' :es out 
ol the above mare. The termi will be madr knowu 
on tbe day of (ale, by ~«.

V HRNKY MAY.

By the PRIIIDSHT anil DIRECTORS ol the I'ATOW 
MACC COMPANY.

N OTICE it hereby given to fuch of tbe fub- 
firiben for lh«rrs in the company, a* an-''eiin- 

quenti in making the piyment* heretofore a'i.d tor 
by the board, that unlel* the payment hrft tailed for 
ol five prr cent, and the fecond of two ami an lu't i-er 
cent, on eaih fh.ire, are made 10 tiie tre.ilurei by the 
firll of March next ; the third ol- ten prr tent, by the 
firll of April utxt, and the fourth of ten per cent, by 
the firft of May next, they wi'i proceed to m-ikf- ira- 
mrdi.ite fale of the (ham agreeanie to hw. M>,( tor 
the iniormation of luch periun^ a* h ve not made 
themlelves a.quaintrd with the direcliuni of the Uw 
in 'hi* cafe, the board thi> k proper to >nform r era 
that " il fuch lale d >e* not produce the full Aim or- 
dered and direfled to be advanced, with the inridrntat 
ch.irge*, the I id prefi lent and direiiori, or a .Majority 
of them, in the name of the tompany may lue lor ind 
recover the balance by aftion of dr'>t, or on :h' caic { 
and the laid pun. hair r ur purch.«feri (h-t I he fubje.1 ! to 
the fame rulet. and regulation* a* it the (bid f«U had 
been made by the original proprietor." An i it is <x- 
pected that thole who nave it in their powrr will m-ke 
their payment* as early at poflV'lr, that th- board may 
be enabled to proceed in the «ork with more vigour. 

By order ot the board,
JOHN POTTa, jun. fecretary.* 

January ?> 1787. J ^ _________

Annapolii, January 6, 1787.

T HIS il to inform my good (.uftomert xnd the 
public in general, th.it I have opened .1 private 

houfe on the mod realonible terms j the mbfcrit>er 
will be Obliged to all ihofe who will favour him with 
their company. a \

A- J08KPH BREWER. 
N. B. The fuhfcriber ii determined fo leitle hi* 

booki; luits xvi 1 ! be commenced againd March vourt 
for the f;tmf. J- B.

(No* 2095.)

R T T E
^» JlV jl__S<»

ii Frtnw-Street.

Uintnucate, it «c ^m.uci mv ....... -..c^.o^..
kttrioftre. In faft the tcniimcnt n;. t ears pietiy ge- 
Mul, if we may judge from com nun pr.^tice. But 
»litn the affairs ol thole ' '- '-  
"""de of ir.creufr, come to 
'civet, or others, the balance 
toe fore regret of their crcditoi? 
 it of the account.

ufe alone, they ate VqualK, or nearly, "valuable 
for ,.ther purpofes. Can this be f-id o» paper mo^

nat they have. Will our 
rtt upon fighr ? It would 
light then ho<<tt, without 
. had returned, 
 ofe the depreciation at 
per cent fo- argument's 
a ludden deptedation to 
o renviin without aitera- 
reafon in the pofiti-.n. 

:t expe-ienc: dcurmine 
w II afford full i. f >ma- 

r is, in the molt diitant 
jieciati.-n mull mccfla- 
imLdi .te one of wi-.ich, 
the appl cation of the 
fTen its value, and of 
itaie, by rendering the 
R to the purpofo (or 
1 thereby occafioning a

n^'.ertake to tfttmate the 
f., bat allegrs. t^.at there 
.tioi. ti> »  Iwe,- -ht. pur* 
" b tajfc tiie chifi pro- 
cco »nd whe:-t, car.nct 
, tec :ol   i.,i >, houfis 
r liall then udlniii value, 
. borrowed un'ed at an 
en'.y to th-ttv per cent.1 * 
of the lorcj.oii'g aff^rtt-

• i'f wheat an. tobacco, 
reafona'Je price- at thii 
. other realm,, and per* 
adignec1 for th*. iff ft, 

f hat i a. er nu-ney 
ano lilver, is u:id> ubt- 

ot bei-n the fitr of billi 
'I, to rrjoy that • c|'Jt»-
 y crr,ffqu<rncr, thr pof- 
. held in (b hig'> eilima> 
as t.*)dt of gold anri fil- 
wiiirnt, at to retain .he 
ring the late contiruai 
xpcritiiced the good ef- 
K.e contiary, thoie ^ho 
fcvi elv le^t, and frrrl* 
tad taken Tni '.s Kill
 f ut. What tr.n is the 
ays a thritty, cot.fideiate 

credit u likc.v f- take 
oly exne ience th» Me if 
Id ai.d filver in my ciie'l. 
y any change There.ore 

will b: the r-jf ding 
I id of thi-fe, tha: ;.re out 

rvfi<cl. mat ^e-Kapi he 
lereafter to difch..rgr his 
lan by parting wit his
 ; at Irali h- ii wi.iing 
e of Ojjinum, t''.'.t (h- old 

be in his pox.ei .0 re. 
.-qua! value . hu* . *ch 
ic cic.cu.pt un. Thu has 
f the 'expectrftion of aa 
Duiing the c-rcuia'toa 
paper, with whirh thii, 
. I long liuce -.verwhclin- 
» ^iec«- of 6old, or fi ver 
. the dicr.aTc, an'! cf-
 nld and filver t-e^un to 
rnerc'al, and o;iier i?eal> 
r t^e planter, and the 

-t- this. The ail'Clt* they 
. d 4 gei eio-n pi e, and
•iy lately that thi> hat 
.e plac- of c*fh citdi-. i*
and trader, if poff fled 
the rclt of thei- ntigh- 
ood market, or, it they 
jge ot the prclciit fckrci*

i he paper will n t be a 
injurious to any one.

 blige them to take -t ia 
3 cultivate the earth, 
hand. They mull take
• tbe fruits of their in-
titan The actual cir-

1 ireat* expelled go.d and
jn* of men. The late,

,:iiu pix.oni rAp-ctitioni of a -other, or othi-r cmiffi- 
oi.», h-i had ih.u (, % 'crati>'n in a great degree. 
And ai long as ih.s continues or whenever the 
mealure i* carried into effect, the fame confj- 
quence mult accompany that tltuation, or refull 
trum tliii event.

That land?, negroes, and houfei, will not fell 
for half their value, is rather owing ta the ii

• /sV '
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Upper Marlborough. February aj, 1717* . ^nnapbljt, which, ifn

W^
Ittt, » ni 
five year1. 
Vine inr 
i upper fo 

hit r)
ie;ine jacket of 

fleevc and la.ge black t 
figured rilufh, and couft 
 lid toi-k other cloath* w 
ferry foon after his ef ap 
Ralph Forfter, of Hill's 1 
he is well acquainted 4 
bourhood, Annapoli* 4 
cornet >iid powder bag. 
ber, has been uled to. 
fond of liquor. Any } 
that I get i'im again, 
miles from home two 
guineas, and if out ot 
reafonable charge* if bro

S C H
o 

LOT*

F OR thedifpofal ol 
of Books, confirm 

 v&lumet in folio, qu*r> 
the moft efteemed aul 
my. Arithmetic. Biog 
Pivinity, Gardening, ' 
Law, Military '. ffair*. 
loiophv, Navigation, P, 
ric. Surgery. Voyage! 
gkzine', Literary Jourt 

i Prize pi 5c- 
i tio. ' jo 
i do. at- 
  'do. 10 
4 do. 5c 
X do.   

150 do. 1

. i6r Prizet. 
jjj Blank*.

500 lickets at t

N B The Lottery * 
day .1 October next, o- 
under thf intpcclirn   
Wallace an. Muir, wh 
and (Iniveied  <  loon at

TICKETS to 
Printing UftV-T, and ol 
Book Store, in Cbui : 
Books, and a Catalog*

The fiihfcriher, defi 
tion, purpofei tliat ea 
a prize of b«oks dra« 
ticket, and the books 
tafte, may, if required 
any fort of jewellery, ft 
and filver i*«.e, cutler) 

' book*, blank books, < 
the lubfwriber may ha 
drawing.

N. B. A flout fet « 
file for cafh.

Annapott*, t>

J OHN ANa VEY 
ilritatn, having bee. 

pointed, purfuant to tb 
tifh parliament, to repai 
ric-a, lor tbe purp< fe ol 
fuch facts ,»nd c; rcu ofla 
better af. ertatning the t 
prefrnted under the aut 
Or any former \ct, for to 
in America, in conhqt 
tifh government) ami I 
title I in letter* from hit 
minifter plenipatentiar 
don, to the honourable 
a* a>fo to his <  xcellcncv 

THBK.EFORP. I 
generally, and infliffej 
pole above mentioned, 
ftate of Maryland) at 
concerned on behalf or\ 
man-fed an 1 make rvii 
value of the actual U> 
bcreb/ particularly defi

flTo be fold by the ft 
South river churcl 
Tear'* in'p«Aion, <

' upon London, Glal

A NUMBER o 
men, and child*

Bladenlburg,

I H E R E B Y forewarn all perlont from t 
aflignment on ray bond to Jofhjja Wilion 

1 am determined aot te pay the (June.

Mm ACT f«r tUfeiifiat.il tffMit «/r«u«/*> **d to a*- 
fiint ffr/tiu tt ciltd tt-e dtkn tit 10 ptrfttt rt*i*9iJ 
tftrtafiit, and far afttcific ftr/trmanct tf (trial* (an- 
traSi maJt bi Brttijk fubjiQt frtvitmi to tbt revtlMiita.

W HEREAS a number -or citizens have claims 
againft Britifli merchints trading to this ft-ite 

before the revolution, and fince p*ace tnol'e merchants 
have appointed factor* or agent* to collect the debts 
due to them from the citizens of thil ftate, and tho e 
fact, rs or agent* never having notified by public ad. 
vertifement, or' other wife, the-r power to adjiift the 
de"ts of faid merchants, thole citizens who have ilaimt 
tg.tinft them are unable to obtain a fettlenv nt of thtir 
Aero >n 11, and it being necelfiry to fecure, as far as 
'poflible, to our citizcnt their juft debts,

Bi H naStJ, h tbt GiMtrai tlfaablj tj MoryltmJ, 
Tint all fuch factor* or agmt*, or their principal*, 
now withirt this ftate, unl-lt bond with, fccurity be 
given at henin after directed, w<ll, on fr+clore the 
firft day ot Auguft next, lodge with the «untW,aJift 
of all balances due- to luch merchant* upon oath, a:id 
any fuch factor, agent or merchant, wbo (hill bent- 
after come into thi> ft*te thai,, wi iiin four months from 
the time of coming into thit ft it>, loilge with th: au 
ditor a lift upon oith of ala. Cf* ilue to fuch irrrr- 
chanti, and if they (hoi.ld neglect to de iver fucii lift 
at aforelaid, then it m iy lie lawful 'or the i.e'ttor* of 
loch merchants to plead the nonco.npiiAtice w:th tiii* 
act, am) thr l< vcral courts of juftice within thit ft te ..ie 
hereby directed not to procce ', after the fii il day of Au- 
|uft next, to give judgment aga.nlt any citizen 01 th>a 
Rate on any action brought by an) of the faid m r- 
Ehantt, or their agents a^s aforefdil, it (els they oro- 
duct a certificate from the auditor certifying that thit 
kct hnt been complied with

And bt It tkatlti, That every faclor or agent ap- 
pointrd to collect debts du: betore the Irventeenth day 
of C/ctober, feventeen hundred and eif^'-v, by citizen* 
ol thil ftate to fubjectt of Great Bntnin, and every 
fueh Bntith creditor, if he fhall collect, (hili give lx>nd 
ko the ftate with fuch lecurity and in fuch penalty aa 
file chancellor (hall approve, with condition, th.t be 
Will fatiify and pay all juft d.btt due from lucb crc. 
litor to any citizen of this ft ite, fu tar as debtsjhall 
Ire collected by him; and no debtor ot any fu.h Bri- 
tifti creditor fhall be obliged to payJy,t ^bt before 
bond be given as hereby r. quired, aH K*>ona a^d 
fetnrity (hall be given a* alorefaid, then the Hritiih 
tber.hant. a^ent or factor, fhall not >>e obliged to re. 
turn the lift at it herein before directed.

Ami, Where it numbert of account* and claim* 
againfl perfon- whofe prou rty hat >>cen confifcatcd by 
In t ftate, 'have been V<id before the auditor -o be ap. 
proved anJ pafled lor payment thereof, anil many of 
them have been and fliil may be rejected for wint of 
the neceAVy evidence to fatiify the auditor ot tue juft. 
neft of the claim, Bt it /««2fet That in all cafes where 
the auditor b <s r<ject-d or wall reject any account or 
Claim a* aforefaid for want oi the nc^eflary proof, or 
from an opinion that the claim is unjuft, the claimant 
may lay his paper* before the chancellor, who is here 
by auttiurifei to make up an iflur on the cafe an.t fend 
it for trial n the county court where fuch perfcn re- 
{del, or the general lourt, as the cafe may require, 
ilnd any judgment obtained on trial a* afoielai>l fhall 
be fumvieiit to authorife the trcafu<er to receive the 
claim for pa ment agrerahly to law.

And bt tt t*o3tJ, That in a 1 cafes where it fhall ap. 
^ear to the auditor by the till* rr'urned a* bifore di. 
tWled, tbat theie are d-b'ts in the hands of the citizen* 
of this (tare due to peifons whole property has l>ecn 
connlcat^d as Brit fh property, the creditors of fitch 
berfont ftiall refort for fatitfaction out ol fuch debtt, 
end the proper 'y confifcated fhill be only relponfib'e 
where fuch debts are inluincicnt to pay and fatisfy Ibe 
claimt of fuch creditort.

And bt it tuaSii, That the power and authority 
  nitetofore yelled in the governor nnd council to ap. 

prove or reject accounts pifled by the auditor be, and 
it hereby abrogated, and the auditor \\ hereby re. 
quired to take into hit poflcffion ail the accounts and 
Claims which now Ife before the governor and countil, 
and to reconfider, ai!juft, and pafs oc reject the Ume, . 
it juftice fhall require. I 

AuJ, whereat there may be debts clue to perfont 
convicted ol treafoH, and there if no mode pointed out 
by law for correcting tire Jkrne, Bt it naQid, That the 
county courts br, and they are hereby directed to appoint 
a proper perfbn in their county to take into thtir potTcf- 
feffioo thebook«, afccountt, or other papers belonging tt) 
fuch perfoni convicted at alorefaid, and that toe laid 
perfon Ib appointed fhall be, and it hereby authoriled'to 
collect, 'and if need be to fue lor and recover in the 
ntme of tlii* ftate, all fuch debtt, duct and demandt, a* be 
fha'l difcover to be due in hit couyy to fuch convicted 
perlon, and to pay the fame, after deducting liU com. 
miflion lor Ir* trouble and expence, into th* treafury 
of hit (here, and that the monie* top«id in (hall be ion.

<:*

fidered as psrt of the etbte- of t:*e perron to whom due, 
and applied 'to wants diUh.it giftg'ibe claim* agamlifuth 
eflate; and the p«r'on Ib as alorefaid appointed by the 
county court (or tbe purp le aforefaid (hall, before he 
afti in virtue of fuch appVnntrpent, give bond to the 
Rate in (itch penalty and with liuh fecurity at the fii<f 
court (hall approve, for the faithful execution of the 
trull repoieii "in him by* this .<ct, the laid bond \o be 
lodged with the clerk ol laid com?, to be by him re. 
conleil, anvl the original to be tranlraitteii with all 
convenient fpeed to the regiller in chancery, to be by 
tiihl rifely kept irf hi* office, and fuch county 1011/1 may 
allow thi perlon by them appointed fuch ccmmiition lor 
hit trou ile at they may adjudge reafonable iccording 
to circurttltances, not cxcted.ng fri JOT cafe fi'.ula.der 
cent. '

AtJ, whereas there may have been contract *hd laUt 
made of lands by perlo>».who were Britilh fu'-jcctj at the 
lime of the revolution with citizen* ol thu or fome o*e 
oi th? United State*, and there it no mode of pro. 
CU'ring * conveyance of lu.h property, or compelling 
a Ipcctfic perlormanre of luch contracts Bt it t*6t}ta, 
*t*t)^t in all eaTes where there h»s been a contract and 
file of any re^l property !>y * Britifh fu jtct prevjoo* 
to the revoiutidn, .ivl luJi corui.<ct hat not betn cum- 
pleted, in -ili fuc!i latet it fh-ll anrt uny f-t iaw'ul for 
tub thin ei<>', an he it hereby authorifed and di 
rect d, upon bill being filed by the p'rty, and Upon 
fu I inquiry made into all tbe rircumltancet of ih? cafe, 
to dt'r*<- .t conveyance^)! thf prope>'y and payrnsot 
of the money a^rceaMp to the rulti of the court Of 
chance1 \, a id upon fuch decree being Ggned, an.l (tie 
m >fV» Mid, it (hall and nuy be lawful (or the ch»n- 
ctToi-'-v *xecut» a convryanre in fee-fin le for the 
l.ime b\ji no drciee (hail pa's for a'conveyaoce before 
fixtv dayi notu-r by the piny in the Ba timorc or An. 
nipolii nrwi.pa,»er of filing f>ich hill, .v>d > finpmcns 
ilfuet (or the attorney ge .-ral to .ipp;»r «nU £bew tame, 
it any, why fuch decree fhouU not paft.

Auditor's office, January i), 
A B $ T R A C V ot an A C T to extend t lit time far 

bringing in and fettling claimt againlt the tUie, 
paiTed the aotb January, 17(7.

B R il tnaQiii, ty tbt Gintral A/tmblf  / Merranrf, 
. hat all claims again it this ttate, »n account ot 

pruperty confifcatcd, depreciation and pay of the army, 
or otherwise, by any citizen thereof, or any cirixrn tff 
the United States, or th. ir exrcator* or adininittratora, 
whi< h have srilen betore the time limited by law for 
bringing them in, may be brought in, parted and fet- 
tied by the auditor-general, ong^r btlorc thefirttday 
Of September, Seventeen 'hundSd and eighty fev>n, 
and when piffed and fettled  * aforehul, fba,l b* pai4 
Ky thil IHte a* by lawduected, any. thing ID lorretr 
act* to the contrary notwithfUndmg; frovideJ the 
claimants, or thtir executors or ad'ntniftr.itucs, nuke 
appeir, by thtir oaths or affirmation, or btherwil: to 
the fatisfaction of the auditor-general, tlat for went 
of fu>ficient not if, or from lorae unavoidable impe. 
dlroent, they coui-. oot bring in. tbeir claim? asafoie- 
latd within the time heretofore limited by It*.

f'widtd atumji, and tt it inaQtii, fh.t nocUisn 
apiiutt tins ft ti, on account ol thr property ol U*; 
debtor being co.ifilcated, (balk be paffcd, unlcf* util- 
l^ttory proof it a-vrn, th.it there arc not debt* due in 
the county to the perfons whole property b-»» b m 
confifcateil, to (utisf) the claim exlub-ted ag-inlt t'>e 
ft,f, and that due induliry has been uled by tbe 
claimant to dllcover Oebtt lubject to atia braents, and 
the proper meant, taken Uy kir* to lecure hi»«Uun out 
of fuch debt*. .1

The general affembly hrving ei'en'ed ^l>* t5m« for 
bringing in claimt avamft the public, tbe audito -ge 
neral give* nofc«, that the per Ion i who apply i<>r p*)r 
tirde rcc.iation of pay murt, mfore they can rettivt ii. 
produce their difch^rBfi, or if they have loft ot tnifli'o 
them, good and fumclent voucher! of their bHng the 
identical perlont wbo leived in the army by the names 
they rtfpeflively call themlelvet. and thole who adini- 
Hitter il rer>) reprefrntativrs of foldiert who actually 
died in th« fervice of the United ttatrt, mutt produce 
aothentic voucher* that they are relation* and true 
heir* of the deceafed. And further, that n'< pfrfon 
who it not entitled to receive pay or depreciation of 
pay, either in petfon or a* a rcprclentative ot a foltlier 
deceafed, will receive any anlwcr at to what m»j I* 
due to either of them. And no perlon, or the r<-pf- 
Tentative of a perlon who was nor in lervice on the toili 
day of April, 1710, and afterwardt regularly 'Ill- 
charged, or muttered dead after that time, or who ha) 
not ferved two lull year* bcfura th.it time, from  "'<' 
after the firll day of Jannry, 1777. and was not re 
gularly discharged or mufttrrd d'ad, need apply'^ 
the pay or depreciation ut pay afoielaid. 

«f C, KICriMONU,

,, f\ ••• ' y
: - ; -,- *-•.*.'•.#• . .r*.'*••**',<• -,-••

.-.-.- tatioa, 'or 'Kom 'balling the feln aTaoy ol the fiflilnit 
akmg an landing*, at he M determined to take legal ftept to 
Selby, M mike thofc pay for it who fhaJl be found tte/paft\H 

 DOB him in ejthcr way. * 
-i-:^A RALPH FORITER.

N OTICE it hereby given, that H. AdJtton, 
toe county of Prince-George, derk, andtiiifr-i. 

propofe 'to pMltloM the honourable general aflcniblr, 
 t their n«xt fcflion, touching certaiii e*nfikato4 pro 
perty of the asid AddiTot). s '• \

ANNJPQLJS: Printed by F. ,nd S. C R B B N, at the POST-OPFICI, ^Frvuu-Street,

il
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Let it be admitted, fays the appeal, that to this circumftance alone that they have Will outrr.Mjr *! '^^ "-  ^-3^ $**•** -i-W^spurchafe tobacco flour

,j:nce, is far lefs important than the appeal itfelf. ceives only the Aim of £. 80 oco ; with relpcft to But let common fenfe let exue- ?nc- rf^ '"'
An emiffion of paper money to the amount, or in- that year, is not the Hate unable, that is too poor, (and furely our experience w II afford f,,li ; f^ '""
d,ed to more than the amount, required by the by £. 20,000 to difcharge neceffary demands ? But tion,) wruthcr fuch a ufe is i, , hc m«i A  '!"*",
bouft of deleeates. and upon terms the mofl favour, the deficiency ii in the pocken of the people, degree, probable. The , epteciati-n mull «?« !£
,Jby the fupporten of that meafure, although it Well, when a tax equal, we will fay, to fifteen rily be by ftages, every inte.rmdi te one of i h
^y he attended with pernicious efTefti, yet.cannot, fhillmgi fpecie is laid, and the people, by the ap- between the impofing, and the ao-l ation I h
j: is hoped, produce thofe lading evils that muft plication of paper money in the payment, difcharge tax, *iil proportionably I, (Ten its' value an/nf
lefuh from a meafure which, mould it fucceed, and only a portion, fay two thirds, of the real tax re- courfe be inj .rious to (he Itaie bv renderin th
bt formed into a praflice, will give an effeftual blow quired.it will bee-me neccflary, even by the ad- annual fupplies, inadequate to' the puruof". f
to the conftitution ilfelf. miffion of the appeal, to make a further adjition of which they krc imp-.Ted, and thereby occafion'i I

Even thr favourers of an emiffion feel fome fur- one third, or five (hillings fpecie, to the next year's rapid accumulation u» debt. g
prife it the conducl of the fraraen, and fupporten requisition. If in the lowcll flute of the t*x an ar- The appeal does not undertake to eflimate the
of that fchrme Inftead of a hafty appeal to the rearage happers, would it not be maHncfs to expert,   "----"  --  -       e lne
ptople, why did they not enter into a dtfcuffion of that when the tax is incrcafed by former dues, that
the fubjeft with the feitate upon the principles of arrearages will not increale alfo ? If fo, when is
theipt>eal, and in reply to their meffagc ? Merely each year's deficiency to be pau! up? U what ilage
toaflert, as the appeal does, " that the meflage of are arrearages to Hop ? If they are att m'.ant on eve- command a reafonablc pr'ne,

. .... . rrv.. ««;, ,,oi un;-.ertaite to ultimate the
quantity of fpec.e in the «aie, butallegrs. that there 
is not a luHKiency in circulatior. tv. i. ( we . ,|.lt vat. 
pol« of comnurce a'.onr,    b iaafe ii, e chiti pro- 
duee of she country, tob'cco And whe.n, cannot

houfii
ihefenateoiPtai-ed nothing in it, bat what related ry new tax impnfcd, government, I fu't, in -.he and n groes, will not fell lor l>ali thci: sdhiai value
to the depreciation of ihe paper, and that the ienate midft of imagir..uy riches, will find hfclf ft.eped ar.J ..-cauie l : .ccie cann- t be borrowed umefs at an
hail enumerated a great number of caufei in fupj'Ort in aftual poverty ej-jrbitant premium, from t.ien:y to th ; <tv per ce-it."
of their opinion, but that in the opinion of'he ap- " The Hate will neither be richer, nor poorer !" As 10 the preceoii g part of the"  opinion,
pti'm, U is was a matter of judgment to he dsirr- 
nirud bv the event," I fay, m«rvly to affctt rhii, 
with'u; inquiring into the caui:M, and Hating t" 'hr 
people tV-eir re..f>.nj in opjjy<ltioii to thr:n, d cs Ky 
no means eft 'ilifti the p.vprnrry of fucr> a i.i j. 
Men of prudence regulntt their con.Iufl by pro'i.-iMe 
e«ot», fupporled by rcafon and expericrcc Ha 
zardous experiments are ever rej-i\eJ b\ tht cor.fi- 
derate and wif-, in favour of remedies ]-j)s lioobt.'ul

If the'e be an an«u tl addition to the debts of the 
Hate, and to the iniercll on thftn, will n^t every 
increafs of the fame ue a new incum'.vance ) Here 
U-t it be remerrnete.I, to p'rvrr.: llale cavils, thit 
'»>  mu:h the grta't-ll pad oi rhr debts already in 
curred and thai will he incurred, mull nrcvlFnily 
b= external. I im.i^ine our government can never 
liave in view the event of a bankruptcy, to obtain a 
general clearance; if not, thi- more- its drbts are in-

. . - - r- e, »lT^rti« 
pns. with relpect to t,e price of wheat jn. tobacco, 
ifihevd' not command a reafona'Je price at ihii 
time, I am apprehenfivc, another reafor,, and per* 
tv.ps a« g cd a one. may be alfigned for th* iff ft, 
as th t oi.e xiven in ih,' appeal f bat ja er mr-ney 
was lorme.ly as good as g ,.-\ ano filver, is u:,d, uht- 
rd:v true ; out that u has nor been the f-.re- of t>:JIi 
of cr.-dit, for fome yean ^all, to erjoy that .rj.dta. 
tion, is equ.illy true, aid by crnffquenci-,

ioiheevent, alt! ou^h pcrhapi more filent, ai.o flow crtjfn1 , the great, r proportion "f its property it will feflion ot t.iem has nut bren held in fo hig'>
iflff.eir operation. thke to difcnarge t .em And all, or the greatell tion, a? it formerly was, or as thdt of gold

Bat this might have been deemed unneceflary. For p irt of ihL, mull fall into the h»"d$ of (hangers, »er Thofe who w-te fo proviiirnt, as to re
irith refpert to taxation, it is Jcclarcd by the appeal .n-1 of courfe, be f't much deducleH from the gere- letter in their banot, during the late contir ualirith refpert to taxation, it is declared by the appeal .n-1 of courfe, be f-> much dedudei from the gere- Ittter in their hanot, during the late contir ual
to be a matter altogrt'er immaterial, wh-ihtrtne ral wealth of the Hate, and o 1 its citizen?. Arrear- flu tuition or the forme-, experienced the good ef-
bi!!i of cie it depreciate, or not. The *or-!i are age-oft'Xes carry n>> intereft. Debts incurred in feils of fuch co-idi'Ct. On t K.e conttarv, thofe ^ho
_t.. ..» • , ._ _. .L.-'r.L- _ .^^.. -.._r_ _.__rL _ _--*._- _i _ji*:r _.._/*..-J _ J:ii-_.^_ i / . .." It is very char to us, that if the money 
ftould depreciate, it CJnnot in any manner ii jure 
individuals ; ar.d wr are n >t able to difcrver h .>w the 
depr-c'aiioi fupp >fe ' (fay five, ten, filreen, i.r even 
twi.n:y -»T cen'. 'or atv>ument fake) car. injure our

conl' qu' nt«- of ihrm receive a yearly addition from 
thii crcumil tnce The means therefore relied on 
to dil h?rge thefe debis, mu'l fail in that refpecl, 
eve,i lup;ofi'g, ard this can fcarcely ; >e fuppofod, 
that thi- whclt <>f them will be fairly c .Hefted and

governmt'nt " With ref^ecl to the lorirer part of lodged in the treafury Now let me aflc, with
thii pofnion, a quellion is put a little. :owec down 
in the appeal, wl'ich intimates thii c.rci.milaiKe to 
beabcnffir., rather than an irjury. Thus, " (up 
pofe i man o»et two Giver dollars tor his tax, for 
which he mufl give tree bufhels of wheat, it no pa 
per mnrty, but if there it he can procure two paper

purfued a different pbn, fev< elv (e-t, and ft:rr|y 
hmented, the part they had taken Thi. U Kill 
frelh in the memory ol all of us. What tr-.n is the 
natural confrquence ? Wi,y iav .s » thriity, coi.fideimte 
man, an emiiLon or nilln of credit i» liiteiy t   take 
place, which will mHl prjbably cx«e ience th- t^te >f 
former emiOi.-.in. ' h..v. : gold ai.d filver in my dieU.

ficiencies wil' be made up bv fur'h- r taxes, and that That 1 know cannot lufT r by any change There,ore 
the itate will ncitnir be richer nor poorer in conic- rail bind, late find. Tiiis will bs the r;jf .ning 
quence ol' thii circumlUnce ? both ol thole who are in, and of ilvfe, tha; ;.re out 

NotJ.i;hllnndioii t. e appeal holds out an idea, of debt The former will Kfleft. that ,je>haul he 
tf-at the deprccia ion of the bills of credit is a tl ing may find an eafier way hereafter to difch..ru« bis

- - - - ' '* J _..'..-.- J.._. -L _ L .to . .

p opricty can it be faid by the appeal, that thofc de

dolUn for two bufhels of wheat ; will he incrcafe or imm tuna) in itfelf, at to taxation, yet we obferve public, and private dues, than by paning wit., hit 
diroinilh his property ?" Thii quellion offers a flat- adtfiroto imprels a belief, that they will not de- hard moneyj>r that purpofe ; at Iralt h> ii wi.iin^
tcring profpert Let us look into it. 1 he legilla- predate. For in the project fur melting down the to try it. The latter may tie of opinum, i l >..t (h' ol
tor' for inftance, calls upon the people for tuxes to f"lid and real property of the citizens of thi» Hate, he part with it, it ntiy not be in hi5 pox.tr .o re-
fopport the government, and to difcnarge its deb'.t. and circulating it in p.iper mouey, " the bills of place it, with w at is of equal value . hu< , -ch
A tu of two filver dollars in the hundred, we will credit, favs the appeal, will be the fubliitut.- of will contribute to lelT n the circu.at jn. This hai
f«y, ii nrcelTary for thefe purpofes, inllead of re- fuch folid property, in the fame manner ai gold actually been the effcii of the expetUtion of ao
teiving thrfe into the treafury, the Hate will get but and filver is the repreftntative of lai.d and all o:' tr emilTion of bills or credir. Djnng the CTCuiarion
j*o thirds of the real fum called (or, provided paper property, ar.d thefe notes would pofTefs all the qua of the different fpeci«-s of paper, with which thii,
il paid. For conltdering both, in the expreffi n of lilies of a circulating medium of trade, as well as and the other llatcs, we-t n.-t long li.ire   verwhflui-
the appeal, as reprcfentaiites of the property, the coin, and mull have a real intrinfic worth, as long ed, »ve kiu-w that fcjfccly a ^ieo- ot ^oltj, or 11 ver
difftrence between them, according to the Hate of as the lands, on which they ilTue, iet»in their coin was to be fe«.-n. Upon the dtcr.afe, »ni'. . e f-
the quelUon, is as two to three. Well. By a pre- value " f'«ior> °f «'»«' cur/ency. gold and (liver 1-e^an to
«dinj> paragraph a deficiency is admitted in the an- There doei not appear to me to be   neceflary find their way ii.to the comrnercul, and other ^eal-

' -    ' ' ' " ' ' ....,...-..--, -_j : _ j n ,, 5  , mc. n- 'I'he farm f the pt»nter, and the
	miller, uere all fei.fir.le ..» this. Tre an;clts they 
	carnyl to market comman.led j gei.eioui p-i e, and 

.-. - , ...... ...__ .. - r ._._.._..- .     _-._-   .---.---- -, . that in cafli. It is but very latrlv that thi« hat
the fubfiqumt one Thui u portion of the lall year's Turn in circulation at the end of the term of emifTion, ce..fcd to be tie cafe. In ti.e plac-- of calh cndi: ii
burthen mull be added to the weight of the prefciit. but whether at that period there will be gol-i and introduced. The merchant and trader, if poll fled
Now let us repeat the quellion " Will a perfon, filver enough in the treafury, by virtue of the above ol fpctie, areydcfirou>, li*<e ihe rell of ther ntigh-
ihuicircumfl.mced, increaic or diminifh his pioper fccurity, for this purpofe. and if fo, whether thii bours, to keep it for a j,ood market, or, it they
<y?" If the deficiency it to be made up by an equal gold and filver will be applied to that ufc, or be di p»rt with it, to take sdvanuge o/ the prcfe.it fiarci-
twupon the whole, and fome have paid in the full vericd to fome other purpole, are circumttanc. s fo ty. It i> in va.n to f.iy that the paper will n t be a
<«, nally, in fi.ecie, und others mmimlly, in pa- uncertain, that the paper from a view to the fecuri- tender, therefore cannot be injurious to any one.

Er, there may be lome fubllance in ihe qu.-ilion. ty, inuead of poHelli-ig a real iniriafic value. I le»r '1 he nccclfitie* of men Will oblige them to take :t in
«. Itruft, the eenrral a(T mbly can never have it much, will have but a faint ri- f>iefent..tive oi.e. moll loiLmcei. Thofe who cultivate the earth,

in view tcrcountenance fuch inequality If not, the The teal and intrinfic value of a thing, in common car.not keep its pr '
perfon, who is to make up hislill year's tax, I am language, is the elhbliuVd fixed vilue of a thing in what th«y can get,
of opinion, will deem the increafe lather ideal, itfeif. Gold and filver money, though the |rcpre- dullry to prr:fh m i

car.not keep its produce on hand. They mult take 
, or fairer tbe fruit) of their in- 
lheir P jflcffion ihcaclual «.ir-

Unlefs incurring a debt may be faid to be incrctii.ig fcntativcs of wealth, are faid to have a r.al irin.rfic culaii .n of ^aper lor many yeats expelledgo.d and 
'""property; which indeed may have fome truth in value, that i», a value in thcmle'ves. ind penJent hlv-r fnm all the tranl«a,oni of men. The late, 
" : - this cafe, if we confider the fate of arrearagci of that circumflance ; ,for not being confined to that , n d - -- -- 

»»l
*k«n

.. J"d g«
the afiuirs ol thole p 

OKiie of ir.crcafc, come to 
(el vei, or others, the balance 
lri e fore regret of their creditor, to be on the oiher 
We of the account.

of a other, or othrr em'ffi- 
<..>erati..n in a great degree, 

continues or whenever the 
carried into effect, the fame ci.nfr- 

mult accompany that fhuaiion, or refult
event.

an ii.uinfic"value, becauff you cao, upon producing That land-, negroei, and houfci. will not fell 
them, obtain what they reprefent j and it ii owing for half their value, ii rather owing ta the imagine

Moftre. In faft the Icntimcnt a;. ( ears pretty ge- ufe alone, they ate equallv, or nearly, as valuable OM, h.s had th.it ,.;
 I, if we may judge from comm n police. But for ..ther purpofes. Cm, this be faid o paper mo- And as long as th.s

' - * XK vv l.o adopt thi, ney ? Is there one valuable purpoie in l,,e to which me.lure    «»«^ ...
be wound up l>v them- it can be applied independent o» its ideal ufe r Bank quence mi
is too often found, to bills ai.d bankers notes in England have, in e«Vd, horn this e
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( fjrjw ea h, d
if'trta/t*, and far afttcifc prrftrmfcct »f (train tt»~ 
trmffi tuult AT Bnii/l fufytffi frtvumt to tbt rrvtlMjii*.

W H E R E A S ' i number .ol cirfeert* have clatrtis 
againd Brititfi merchant* trading .to thi* ftite 

before the revolution, and fince p*ace tholit merchant* 
have appointed fiftort or agent* to colled tbe debt* 
doe to them from the citiwnt of thi» ftate, and tbo   
taQor* or a^ent*. neverh»tmg notified by puMioad. 
vertilemeVit', or' other wile, their jxiwer to adjitt-Hie 
debt* of jfcid. merchant** thofci cifiviu who hav* tlatm* 

tbem are.uruble to obtifn a /itttlcm<nt 0f pj\jr 
n,.'nid.it Heing rjece/Tu'y to feciire, M far"m 
, to our ctlittn- th«5r juft d«ht*j , . _ ;.,. -,;-l 

6, n «au*tf*4 h Ibt G<»tr*l tftmUf * 
Tll^t ill fucli Maori or ag«ni*t .or their 
bo*f Witftih thi« fttte, unlelf boi»4 .
 mn a* hereinafter ilirccVcd, (hill, on J«*elore the 
fir* day ot Auguftjisjit. jfelge with.thoiMtucjUi& 
oT all balance! ilue-to luch merchant* upon oath, mid . 
any filch fatlur, a'tent or njerchwit, «uo (hill benf.
 her eoirifc into tbulute (had, »n hfn fdut; mootb* from 
the time of coming into thii ttitr, lodge with the it*. 
JHtof a lift UpQii oath, ol    )*.:&* ( ilue to lucb m^r> 
thanti, And if they (flould ne.>le& to de iver fudi lit 
ki aforelalrl, then it m.iy t>e lawful 'or tbe ucbtort of 
fdch merLrianXi to plead the noi\co,npii*nce *ttb thit 
ift, and ihr ftveral court* of juftice witbm thi« ft,<t« »& 
fterehy directed not to procee ', after the fiiit day of Alt*

e(I next, to gite jo foment againft any cituen ot th|« 
t£ on any *f>\un brought by an> of the faid m>r- 

Ehanti, or their aaenti a_i aforefxttt, 11 left they oro> 
mice a certificate from the aotlitor certifying that <Hv 
ilft h>i hern complied with. , .. 

>»/ M if rk*3td, That every faftor or agent a»- 
jaointrd to colled debt* due before the /rvenfecnth day 
Of October, feventeen hundred and eighty, by cUizrn* 
W thil ftate (o fubjtS* of Great Brtiain, and every 
jfoch Brittlh creditor, if he (hall coikfi, (hill give bond 
K> thfc ftate with fucb lecurity and m luch penalty M 
Hie chancellor IbJaJl approve, with condition, th^t b« 
irill fitiify Ind pay all luft dcbtl due from luch cre-
 itor to any cititen of thu ft ire, fo hr a* (ttbtiJhaU 
ft collefleo by hinj) and nv> debtor Of any lu.h Bri« 
lf(k crtdrfor (hall he obliged to payjy ^tat befool 
bond be given at hereby r<^uired, ajft K*ona aid 
feefirity fcall he giveA a* aiorcl*id, then me JJriUlk
 er.haht, agent or faftor. (kail not lx obliged to re 
turn the 1UI a* it herein before directed^

And. Wlieren number* of axfouiif* and claim* 
agiinlt otrfoni whofe prop riy ha* IK en tonfilcated *y 
th « fttn, have been bid belore the auditor >o bo »jC 
^rovtd *nJ pa fled lor payment thereof, anU miny pf 
tkcra have been attd ftiil may be rrjefted for want of 
ttM oeccftry evid^hce to fatufy the auditor ot tue \o&* 
ne£* ol the claim, ft it tnJ^A That in all cafe* where 
the auditor h\i «]t&'J or tt^ll rtjtd *oy account or 
cltlra as aforeriid for want ol t'te ne«.ciUry proof, of 
from »n opinion that the claim i* unjuK, the claimant
 My lay bi* paper* before the chancellor, who i* hero 
By aathWife i to make up an iffur an the cafe an.! ift^ 
tt for crfal U The cininty court where luch perfan n- 
ftdri, tn the general tourl, A* the cafe may require^ 
?knd any judgm'ent bhtalntd on trial M aJoieUhl (halt 
W fuffuleut to auttiorife the utafuier to receive ; (h4 
Cttrirti for ba ratnt igrcrsMy to law. . .   .)

AM tort t**£tJ, That in « 1 cafe* whcr* It fluOljaar 
Jkar to tK'e auditbr by the lirt* returned* a* brlore di. 
nffted, ttiat thele ire d-b'ti in the hand* of the citizen* 
of tfi?t flare due r6 f^erfon* whole property bat be«n 
fetmfrlc»t«J1 «T» Br\t (h property, the creditor* of futii 
Vtrtont marl refort for tatUradiion but of fuch debu, 
ItfaH the proper;y tonfifcaftd Ibal^ b« only rclponfcbv* 
 here fuch debti trie irtluifitUnk tojpay ami tali**/,tW 
tlaim* of facfc crtditttri. ,i . ,.

JM kt h <**3t<t, Thit the power' tnd autboritf 
  wterofbre Vetted in th^ governor and council to kp. 

prove or rtjcft actoUnti puffed fry Uvc auditor be, an/) 
tt hereby abrorfited, »nJ the auditor U hereby re- 
qorred to nke into hit poflciTion all the account* an4 
clalmi Which no«r Ife before the governor and council, 
And to rtcohfidtr, adjfift, ahdfuUtot ( **&** .Uo*t 
la jufHce Ihall reqmr«. '" ' _ . i

A*J, *hert»» there may, fee'debt* «Iue to per font 
convicled o| t re* fort, and tticre U no mode pointed out 
by U* for toflfcftlnf th»jktt^, Si tt naStJ, T bat the
county court* be, and they are oereby dirccletl ro appoint 
a proper peTfSn (A tfteir county to take into rhtir poubf. 
feffioo (bebookjr, atcourtrv, or other p»per* beloo|tna; to 
foch perton* corrHcfM ia* afOrefaJd, and that (he laid 
perfon 16 appointed Wall W», And U hereby »wthorlled to 
*o)l*it, and If nr«<l tie h> fue lor and recover ia the 
Acme of thi* Rate, all fuch df btt, duet *n<t demand*, a* be 
(ha'l difcovcr tg be due in hi* cou^y to fbxh conv:cle4 
perfnn, and to pay the fame, after deducting IIM com- 
rniffion lor liHi trouble and ex pence, into the treafury 
of hi* fliore, and that the monlet fw p«id in (hill be ton.

fidered as part of the-eftit» of Jt!«e perfcn to wkfrn di 
and ipf I'wdvibwardt dilchavgUg'UiJe <4«i«W igai»ft-fu 
eftate; and the perlon fo a* aiorefaid appointed by the 
county court for tbe purp le aforefaid (hall, before be 
»A« In virtue offucb arj>jWntr/>ent, give Uondtothe 
ftate in fuch penalty and with Imh fecurity a* the fau{ 
court (hall approve, for the faithiul exeeution of the 
truft repolf d "in hlrn h^ (hii jft.'theiai^ bond (o be 
jodged with the. cleric Ol laid Kovxf, to be by iim re. 
"coriltc), anJl the original to be rranlmitted 9th all 
'conVtirit^m fpeed to the regiiter in chancerj*jvtk«Jk by 
|i)t6 faftly krbt irt hia office, and fucli county vpun^may 

"allbfV thepefran b'y (H«in ippoiuftd fuch comnWion lor 
1iU trbUbfe a* they rh.iy adjiulge reafon»bte iccording 
to CifcumHahcU, not utctM.iak in ' " "'"* TtnK ' ' ^*"

' AW.
Itcade oT Wii by perfonk who wet'e Brittfli fii'Siecfc aV We 
tTme of Wie retofutidit wrth citiwnt ol toil oV forrtk Ml 
61 thr United State*, a nil th<f« ft Ao mode Of pr*. 
fei/Hh^ A cohftyance of lUch property. or cbmprtlijV 
tklpttitlc perlurmahre of men contraal B< i\ tikAfi. 
Tfi^t id tfll ciTt» «beie there h*k been a contract IfM

S)» of any re.»l property by a Britifh fu \ttt pfeviotti 
> the reroiutidit. VnJluch c(iatr.<c\ haa n«it betn cum- 

% in aK.fucA lalti >t (bs'll artrt may >4 l«>Vul ftr 
tfiafl eiloi, W he it liei-ehy avithof'iftd and dl. 

rect(d»,upon Ull bting ftleJ by the pirty, aod il^h 
f u 1 Inquiry made into all the rircumtUnce* of thorafr, 
Irt de*-rtea convey*nce^>f tht property and p'aynUnt 
of the money a^rccaWp to the rule i of the court of 
cTTa"nc«n, a id npoh fuch decree Ijcfng C jned, aniffffe 
m >fv_» paid, it mall and may be lawful for the chan. 
cctfov%» xxecuu a conveyance in fe«?-fi « . le for the 
 li(me K\|i no dcctee fhall pad for1 a/conveyaace before 
fety day* notice by'the pirty iA th#Ba tiirtorc or An- 
bipolii nrwi.pa,H:r of filing Aich bill, and » fu>pmoni 
ilfue* lor the attorney gcnJral to appear and 
it any, why foth decree (hou!4 hut paf*.

± »*t-*i'k'W A.BST K.ACT ot
crining in and

an
ging in and fettling claims 

tbe »»tb January,

January 
A C T to extend the th*e ir

B B it flMBMf, *> tf* G»*tr«l AffimUf a/ MarfW, 
i hat ill claim* agiinrt tnii nan, *it accomit of

 rvperty confircat'J, depreciation and pay of the army, 
or otherwi'e, by any citiwn thoreot, or any citixMi'^f 
the United State* k or tb< ir e*:rcator* or adminiAntora)
 hi<h have' *nten betort the time linuted bvt»m for 
bringing them in » may bt brought in, pafled ami feb- 
tied by the auditor-general, onjpr .btfore thafirtt 4tf 
Of September, ' tev«Dt««n ' liuniflfc and eighty (e?«n,
 nd wbm p^fed and Settled  »  for«(«i<l| (h«>ilM pw4 
wy thil fttte aa by laaraireaed^ any. tbmg, >A tota* 
act* to the contrary not^tthftVndm^i provided the 
claimant»i or thiir executor* or adrpiniftr.tttw*, nuke 
appear, b'y thctt' oatht or a'f&rma.traiil, or'brnerwilc to 
the fatufactioB of the amlitor- ge*er«l, that fp» want 
of futictcm ooticr^ or iroo» fomo ueaiioid.ib.^ iro^e- 
dlroenl, they co«la pot bring in. their claimf »r*fpi*> 
laid within the time heretofore iicnited by J««> ;. ,   

PwHUd fittf^it mmt kt it t+tSnt, f^jt HOcUHfc
 gainft tin* (bttj on account ; of thf pYoptMy, ol U»j 
debtor being coofilcated, tba.ll N ; pafibdv unkfaiati*. 
tjiiory proof i* g)Vf», trmt thei%«re not 4*br* d«*:H» 
the county to the peifon* «hoie properly hV-b-^* 
eonfikatert, to latitf) the ciaiqi 'exlubued aff^mlt t'* 
ft<t*, .«jad that due ipduiff -IIM pctn ufect t>> t»e ( 
claimant todifcover uebt»Jubj<it to^ui».bi»«nii ( M«l 
the proper mean*, taken br/ kir* to fe^ure *\i*r«Uiin  ¥ 
ol Aich dettti. , 'ui

.-<i'«
The general afTembly hTving ri'$n 'ed J!>e Urn* fc^r 

bringing in claim* aijainft'xht rjuhlid flite  udl'o»<g* 
hermJ |«ve4 notice, that the perfon* *h» artpl? tor rrt| 
or de. r«ct»kion of pey muK, before they cah MelV« Vv 
ih-odike their difcharg^i, or if they'have loft dtitiH}** 
them, jtood and fuflldent VonchtH of theif brtrt^lMt 
Identical perlon* *ho Invwl in the army ty *he Hahirk 
Ihry rtfpeclivtly call themlelve*. *nd tnole v»ho 
rli«er at kp» r»r»refentjtivr» or fordier* who Q 
tiled ih the fcrrice of the United fctate*, mUft pr 
amheniic voiicher* that they ate' relation* and true 
heir* of the deceafed. Aad further, th« rtn ?_«**" 
who it not entitled to rvccive \>ay br depreciation of 
*>ay, either in ptifon or «* » repr«leot«ti«« ol » loliiKf 
deceafcd, will receive any,  nlwer at to what may bt 
due to cither of them. And ao perlon, or the repre- 
fentative of   perlon who wae not in krvice oh llie »o*h 
day of April, 17*0, and afterward* regularly ilil- 
charged, or nuftcred dead after that time, or wlio ha I 
not lerved two lull year* bcfurj th.it time, from an 1) 
after tbe fir it day or Janmry, 1777, and w«* not re 
gularly difchargeil or mvftrred d-»d, need apply If*' 
thi pay or depreciation ot pay afuiefairi.   > 

C. KICrtMONU,

that H. AdJi/onTJ 
- -.», cleric, and lii» <b», | 

n tbe aotkonnbU gemral »fltmblf,
»AIDU .^«.«- "• •—•• """ fcflww, touching certai* eonftfeato^pr«- 
RALPH rOMlTEK. pervy of tk« Aid AddUbS*. ^

Prtoftd by p. lni 8L C R B E N. at the PotT-Opric* Vr«i*u-Str«t.
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of the MAaYLAWD GAZBTTI. " Let it be admitted, fay. the appeal,
H c. difagreement between the two £. 100,000 brought into the treafury by taxes
branches of our legiflature, and the fhouH purchafe tobacco and flour only wor...
roeafures purfued in confequence of £. 80,000 in gold and filver, thii deficiency muft be
that difagreement, call for the ferioui made up by a further tax, but the ftate will neither
attention of every citixen of the flate. be richer nor poorer." In reply to this obfervation,

An appeal "i» made by the houfe of delegates on the I will afk the following queftion : Suppofe the ne-
fabjecl of this difference. The quellion which gave ceffity of the ftate requires a fupply of £. 100,000;
rife to the appeal, though of confiderable confe- fuppofe to fatiify this requifition the treafnier re-
oatnce, i§ far iefs important than the appeal itfelf. ceivei only the fum of £. 80 oco; with refpeft to
/n eroiffion of paper money to the amount, or in- that year, is not the ftate unable, that.is too poor,
deed to more than the amount, required by the by £. 20,000 to difcharge neceffary demands ? But
koufe of delegates, and upon terms the mod favour- the deficiency ii in the pocketf of the people.
id by the fupporten of that meafure, although it Well, when a tax equal, we will fay, to fifteen
»ay be attended with pernicious effefts, yet. cannot, fhillingi fpecie ii laid, and the people, by the ap-
i; is hoped, produce thofe lading evils that muft plication of paper money in the payment, difcharge

Will our

at

retail from a meafure which, fhould it fucceed, and 
be formed into a praftice, will give an effectual blow 
to the conftitution itfelf.

Evea the favourers of an emiffion feel fume fur- 
prife it the conduft of the framers, and fupporten 
of thit fcheme In (lead of a hafty appeal to the 
people, why did they not enter into a difcuffion of 
the fubjeft with the fenate upon the principles of 
the ippcil, ana in reply to their meflage ? Merely
to tflert, ti the appeal does, " that the mefJage of
the fenite contained nothing in it, but what related
to the depreciation of the paper, and that the fenate
in) enumerated a great number of caufei in fupport in aflual poverty.
of their opinion, but that in the opinion of i he ap- " The (late wi

only a portion, fay two thirds, of the real tax re 
quired, it will became neceflary, even by the ad- 
miflion of the appeal, to make a further addition of 
one third, or five fhillingi fpecie, to the next year's 
requifition. If in the lowell ftate of the tax an ar 
rearage happens, would it not be maHnefs to expeft, 
that when the tax is incrcafed by former dues, that- 
arrearagei will not increafe alfo ? If fo, when is 
each year's deficiency to be paid up ? it what tUge 
are arrearages to flop ? If they are att -ndant on eve 
ry new tax impofed, government, I truit, in the 
midft of imaginary riches, will find itfclf (Ueped

that to thii circnmftance alone that they have. »»m uur 
 s, bills of credit have thii effect Upon fight? Ic wottld 

th be a glorious fight. We might then boaft, without 
"-- a fable, that the golden »ge had returned.

The appeal fays, " fuppofe the depreciation 
five, ten, or even twenty per cent for ar 
fake." If by thii ii meant a ludden 
any one fixed point, there to remain 
tion, there may be fome reafon in the p>fiti'.n. 
But let common fenfe, let expe-ience determine 
(and furely our experience w II afford full it.fcuna- 
tion,) whether fuch a cafe ii, in the moll dillant 
degree, probable. The t'epieciati^n muft mcefla- 
rily be by ftages, every intermediate one of which, 
between the impofing, and the application of the 
tax, v,ill proportionably ItlTen its value, and of
tourfe be inj irious to (he Itaie, 
annual fupplies, inadequate to

by rendering the 
the purpofe. for

opnon,
pulcrs, this was a matter of judgment to be detrr- 
 iacd by the event," I fay, merely to afleit chis. 
withJui inquiring into the caules, and Hating to the 
prople their rewfonj in oppofition to thf m, djc» by 
10 means eft .nliftt the propriety of fuc)> a ui I. 
Men of prudence regulate their condufl by pro ha hie 
ereoti. fupponed by reafon and experience Ha- 
utdous rxperiment) are ever rejcfted by the confi 
dence and wifr, in favour of remedies Icfs doubtful 
io the event, although pcrhapi more filent, and flow 
it their operation.

Bat thii might have been deemed unnecrflary. For 
with refpeA to taxation, it ii declared by the appeal 
lo be a matter altogether immaterial, whether tne 
billi of cie; it depreciate, or not. The wordi are 
thefe, " It is very clear to us, that if the money 
ihoiild depreciate, it cannot in any manner injure 
individuals ; and we are n it able to difcover huw the 
deprrciation fuppife 4 (fay five, ten, fifteen, or even 
hvm:y per cent, for aigument fake) can injure our 
goternment." With refyeft to the former part of 
thii pofition, a quellion is put a little lower down 
in the appeal, which intimates thu circumilance to 
be a benefit, rather than an injury. Thus, V fup 
pofe a man own two filver dollars tor his tax, for 
which he muft give ihree bufhcli of wheat, it no pa 
per matey, but if there is he can procure two paper 
dolUti for two buihels of wheat ; will he incrcafe or 
dimioiO) his property ?" Thii quellion offers a flat 
tering profpeft Let us look into it. The legifla- 
tor forinftance, calls upon the people for taxes to 
fapport the government, and to difcharge its debts. 
A tut oi two filver dollars in the hundred, we will 
fyi it nrceflary Cor tbcfe purpofes, inltead of re 
ceiving thefe into the treafury, the Hate will get but 
j*o thiidi of the real fum called for, provided paper 
>> paid. For confidering both, in the expreffii n of

will neither be richer, nor poorer 1" 
If there be an annual addition to the debts of the 
ftate, and to the interell on them, will n»t every 
increafe of the fame ue a new incumb:ance ) Here 
let it be remembrre.!, to prevent ilale cavils, that 
by rnu:h the greareft part of the debts already in 
curred and that will be incurred, mull needfully 
be external. I imagine our government can never 
have in view the event of a bankruptcy, to obtain a 
general clearance ; if not, thi- more its debts are in- 
crtafrc1 , the greater proportion »f its property it will 
take to difcharge t'.em And all, or the greatell 
part of this, muft fall into the hands of (hungers, 
tn4 of courfe, be fo much deducted from the gene 
ral wealth »f the Hate, and oi its citizens. Arrear 
age.*, of taxes carry no intereft. Debts incurred in 
conf qucncr of them receive a yearly addition from 
thii circumft tnce. The means therefore relied on 
to difi h?.rge thefe debts, mud fiil in that refpedl, 
even fuppofng, and this can fcarcely !>e fuppofed, 
that the whole of them will be fairly collected and 
lodged in the treafury Now let me a(k, with wt.at 
propriety can it be faid by the appeal, ihat thofe de 
ficiencics will be made up bv further taxes, and that 
the Itate will neither be richer nor poorer in come- 
quence of thii circumltar.ce ?

NotMithllnndiog t: e appeal holds out an idea, 
that the depreciation of the bills of credit is a tl ing 
immiterial in itfelf, as (o taxation r yet we obferve 
a d« fire to imprefs a belief, that they will not de 
preciate. For in the project for melting down the 
fi.lid and real property of the citizens of this ftate, 
and circulating it in paper money, " the bills of 
credit, fays the appeal, will be the fubftitute of 
fuch folid property, in the fame manner as gold 
and filver ii the repreicntative of land and all oti-tr 
property, and thefe notei would poiTefi all the qua 
litiei of a circulating medium, of trade, as well as" I-""" » "• *'V»..MMV.«.fg .^r..*p ... ..._ _«!,...._... _. ..,.—— _. „ _..__ —— ---o ——-- --

the appeal, as reprefentatites of the property, the coin, and muft have a rial iiiirinfie worth, as long
J:ff - '   -  _.-- -L _.,-.._* .. .i._ i._j.   ...u:.w .L-.. :n-... ....:» .u.:.difference between them, according to the ftate of 

queflioa, is as two to three. Well. By a pre- 
paragraph a deficiency ii admitted in the an 

nual fupplies, and it mull be made up, fays the ap- 
pe.li by a further tax, that is in effeft, I apprehend, 
tbi perfon, who paid .two paper dollaii for his lull 
yeir'i tax, muft make it up to two filver dollaii in 
the fubfcquent one Thui a portion of the laft year's 
burthen mull be added to the weight of the prefent. 
Now let us repeat the queftion. " Will a perfon, 
thuscircumQanced, increafe or diminifh his proper 
ty?" If the deficiency is to be made up by an equal 
t» upon th,e whole, and fome have paid in the full 
<»», ntllj, in f|>ecie, and others niminalfy, in pa 
per, there may be lome fubllance in the quf llion. 
But, I truft, the general aiT-tnbly can never have it 
ID view to-countenance fuch inequality. If not, the 
perfon, who ii to make up his laft y<ar'i tax, i am 
°f opinion, will deem the increafe father ideal. 
Unlefs incurring a debt may be faid to be incrctfing 
Improperly j which indeed may have fome truth in 
U in this cafe, if we confider the fate of arrearage! 
wr-tofore. In laft the fentimvnt appears pretty ge- 
M'il, if we may judge from com nun pr.«clice. But

as the lands, on which they iffue, ictiin their 
value "

There docs not appear to me to be a neceflary 
connexion between the " mart have a real and in- 
trinfic worth" and the fecnrity pledged for the re 
demption of thefe bills. The lands mortgaged may 
be fufficient tor the redemption of twenty times the 
fum in circulation at the end of the term of emiffion, 
but whether at that period there will be gold and

---,  -         |<uif/v/iv.-« ior 
which they are impcfed, and thereby occafioning a 
rapid accumulation ot debt.

The appeal does nut undertake to e ft} mate the 
quantity of fpecie in the Hate, bat alleges, that there 
is not a fufficiency in circulatior. to t. (wet the pur 
pofes of commerce alone,    b-.iaufe the chiel pro 
duce of the country, tobiccoand whe,->t, cannot 
command a reafonable price, becauf- /am s, houfn 
and nrgroes, will not fell tor hall their aflual value, 
and U-caul'e l;>ecie cann»t be borrowed unied at an, 
exorbitant premium, from twenty to th'rrv per ce-it.'* 

As to the preceding part of the foregoing affcrti- 
ons, with relpect to t.ie price of wheat am' tobacco, 
if they di nut command a reafonable price- at t,hi. 
time, I am apprehenfive, another reafuii, and per* 
hnps as g od a one. may be aligned for tha iff ft, 
as the one given ; D (he appeal That ]>a, er ni«*ney 
was lorraeily as good as g j.-l and filver, is undoubt 
edly true; but that it has not been the fare of billi 
of credit, for fome yeais pall, to erjoy that .-ej>ata- 
tinn, is equally true, ai>d by cnnfrquence, thr pof- 
feffion ot them has not been held in fo hie!' eilima- 
tion, a) it formerly was, or as that of gold and fil 
ver Thofe who wrre fo provident, at to retain .he 
latter in their bands, during the late continual 
fluctuation of the torme-, experienced the good ef- 
feits of fuch coidi'd. On the contrary, thofe «ho 
purfued a different plan, fcvt el» te : t, and fnrrly 
lamented, the part they had taken Thi* '.s Hill 
freftt in the memory ot all of us. What tr>.n is the 
natuial confequence? Why favN a thrifty, cor.fiderate 
man, an emiiuon of nills of credit i» likely t:? take 
place, which will nvrt prabably expe ience thr ute .if 
former emiffinni. I have gold ai.d filver in my c lie ft. 
That 1 know cannot (uff.r by any change There.ore 
tall bind, lafe find. This will be (he rsaf.ning 
both of thole who are in, and of thi'fe, that '.re out 
of debt The former will r tried, chat pe-haps he 
may find an eafier way hereafter to difcrurgr his

Eublic, and private dues, than by parting wit;> hit 
ard money I >r that purpofe ; at Iraft he is wi;iin 

to try it. The latter may be of opinion, t'ut flv ul 
he part with it, it nuy not be in his po\.er ,o re- 
place it, with w. at it of equal value . hus v. <ch) 
will contribute to leff n the circulation. This hai 
actually been the effeil of the expectation of an 
emiffion of bills of credit. During the circulation 
of the different fpecics of paper, with which this, 
and the other llatcs, we>e niH long fince overwhelm 
ed, we know that fcarccly a j>rec«- or ^old, or fi.ver 
com was to be feen. Upon the dtcrcafe, and icf- 
f«tion of that cunency, gold and filver begun to 
find their way into (he commercial, and Other deal 
ings of men. The f*rm r the planter, and the 
miller, were all fenfihle of this. The article, they 
carriad to market commanded a generous pri .e, and 
that in cafli. It is but very lati-lv that thi; hai 
ceafed to be tbe cafe. In tl.e placf of calh credit is 
introduced. The merchant and trader, if poff ffed

filver enough in the treafury, by virtue of the above of fpecie, are defirom, like ihe rell of theii neigh- 
fecurity, for this purpofe, and it fo, whether thii hours, to keep it for a good market, or, it they 

-  L _i:-j --i  ../ _ _-i.-j. part with it, to take advantage ot the prcfe.it fcirci-
ty. It it in vam to fay that the paper will n t be a 
tender, therefore cannot be injurious to' any one. 
The nccelfities of men will oblige them to take it in 
moll inihnces. Thofe who cultivate the earth, 
car. not keep its produce on hand. They muft take 
what th«y can get, or fuffer the fruits of their in- 
dullry to pertfh in .their pjfleffion The aftual tir- 
culati<n of paper lor many yeats expelled sold and 
filvur from all the iranfadioni of men. The late, 
and prefent exp-'ttitiom of a.iother, or oth»r emiffi* 
ons, h.s had that <.,ieratino in a great degree. 
And at long as this continues, or whenever the 

carried into effeft, the fame confc- 
accompany that fituation, or refult 

from this event. 
That laad-, negroei, and honfei, will not fell

gold and filver will be applird to that ufe, or be di 
verted to fome other purpofc, are circumllanct-s fo 
uncertain, that the paper from a view to the fecuri- 
ty, inltead of pnffelTitig a real intrinfie value, I fe»r 
much, will have but a faint rrprefentative one. 
The teal and intrinfic value of a thing, In common 
language, is the ellablilhrd fixed value of a thing in 
itfelf. Gold and filver money, though the repte- 
fentatives of wealth, are faid to have a real intr.nfic 
value, that is, a value in themlcWes, ind pendent 
of (hat circumflance ; xfor not being confined to that 
ufe alone, they ate equillv, or nearly, as valuable 

rpofes. Can this be faid of piper mo--  » ii nc ui«y mage irom cumuun UI.H.HI.C. uul for other j/-.(-   -"  , " , .'. ..,-   .. . _.*r..r« :« r
*h« the affair, or thofe people, >v ho adopt thii ney ? I, (here one valuable purpofe in lie to which »« '»« ' <
 ode of increafe, come to be wound up by them- it can be applied independent o its,deal ufe r Bank que.cc( mutt 
Wiei, or others, the balance is too often found, to bill, ai.d banker, notis n England have, in effect, *«"« ''',. ev« 
Je fore regret of their creditors, to be on the oiher I an intrinfic value, becaufe you^caf, upon producing 
W« of the account. them, obtain what they reprefrtt | and it ii owing for half tkcir value, uradur owing t» the imagiaat

>.'
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tywonfcw* affix to thefe article., tha* fo their real will alone create a neceffity fofScient to abforb all their power to rain the flate, and ihall the people
%^K^?^£^**iVi*i*. Ba, the paper that U will be in the power ot the egif- ^without rehef or remedy ? Such queftion.Vea
fatisfiftory re.fon,, of a diff rent kind from that in latnre to levy apon the people; at beft u w.ll leave terrify and generally impofe upon weak mind,,
ihe appeal, maybe rffigned for a decreafe of value but a very fcanty portion tor the other purpofe. of The alarm conveyed by them look, like danger,
in thife article,, fuppofing it to be the cafe. Upon government. Adieu I then to the finking fuad, but u is only the danger ot found,
the break ng up of the wnr, vaft profpefts of profit I have faid, that the queftion. which gav. rife to bhouW the end. of government be perverted by
were optnel to adventurers in the mercantile line, the appeal of the houfe of delegates, though of con- either, or both branche, of the legiflature. Should
which, though they have proved declufive, drew all flderable confequence, is far lefs important than the they or either ot them become (I mean the rial, not

into a d.fcuffion the imaginary) oppreflors, mltead oftl.e cam into that channel, that could be procured

engaged
and moderate profits arifing from lands, negroes, 
and houfes, hid nothing allu'ing, whilll fuch ob 
ject* as thefe were in view, therefore they attracted 
nut little of the cafh in circulation. But this fitua- 
tion was extraordinary. Thofe fcenes were already 
clofed, or clofing faft. Our affairs were returning 
into the old channel. Golc1 and filver began to 
have a general circulation Jn the country as well as 
in towns. The farmer and the planter began to 
feel the change ; and I am forry to fay, only began ; 
for the wifdom of our prefent politicians is now ex 
erted, and has been for fjme time, to drprivt them 
of that fcnfation as fpeedity, and effectually, as they 
can accoroplifh it, and they may boaft of having 
Jutcttitd already, at leaft in part. The high premi 
ums, that have been given for fpecie, may be ac 
counted for by the fame reafons, with this addition 
al one, the uncertainty creditors are under of re 
ceiving the full amount of their loans. This 1 
hope, will prove an idle fear; but furely there are 
grounds for it. He who has fmarted under the 
fafh. will ufe every means in his power to with 
draw himfclf from the full effect of the blow.

Conftderable arrearages of taxes have been urged 
At a proof of the fcaicity of a circulating medium, 
bat other and more obvious reafons may be adduced 
to account for this effect, viz. the remiff efi of the 
collectors in the performance of their duties; frauds 
committed by them with refpect to moniet received ; 
money collected and appropriated to their own ufe, 
never accounted for, and that probably never will be 
accounted for ; repented laws and resolutions paffcd 
in favour of thefe defaulters When fuch caufes as 
thefe exift. whv need we go in fearch of others to ac 
count for an empty treafury, and l-eavy arrearages ? It 
is generally faH, and I believe the fact to be fo, 'that 
there is no irccnfidrrable number ot the citizuns of 
this ftate, who have not paid a fingle tax flnce the 
commencement of the war. Some are HefLient one, 
fome two, and f-me a greater number ot years. 
And the moll of thefe are not of the lower clafs of 
people, but fuch whofe circumftances wouH well 
enable them to pay, but wtio preferred the indul-

people may poflefs"of inftrufting either part, or the ture dangers and ar-ufe«.
whole of the legifhture, in all cafes where they may When the people of this ftate delegate a power
deem their inftrudions neccfTary. It will be fuf- to particular men to make laws for their government,
ficient to fhew, that the praQict of appeal by either which perfons by cur conftitution are to be the mod
branch will be productive of confiJerable mifchicf, •wife, ftnfihle and diftntt men in the fociety, it m,y
and will in the end dellroy the conftitution itfelf. leafonaoly be fuppofetJ, that by that conftitution it
I have made ufe of the term, pradice, becaufe was intended the people at large fhould not interfere

" ' with the bcdy thus appointed, at leaft in the ordi 
	nary courfe of legillation. The bill of

gence to the receipt of the collector, which he at 
been willing to grant in return tor fornrer favours, 
or in expectation of fotore fervices The poor and 
induftrious clafs «f people have in general paid up 
tkeir taxes. An emiffion, in this infUnce. is not 
therefore calculated for their benefit, but will ra 
ther have a contrary tendency, as they have al 
ready discharged their public does to the full and 
rial amount of the taxes that have been called for 
by government; neverthelefi one of the pretences 
for an emiffion of bills of credit is, the relief of'the 
poor in this particular. This pretence is popular, 
and may appear fpecioos, but has nothing in it folid 
Or fubflantial

The bill provided, fays the appeal, '  that no 
more than /. 200000 mould be in circulation at 
the fame time, unlefs the governor and council 
fhould be folly fatisfied that the loaning a further 
fum would not in anv m nner affeft the value of 
the fum in circulation " Suppofe th« governor and 
enun il were of opinion that a further loan would 
affect tr-e value of the bills of credit then in ci'cu- 
lation. and ot confequence determined that no more 
fhould b* ifTutd nn loan. This might drlay an in- 
creafe of the circulating fum until the next feffion 
of nflembly; but can we believe that it would not 
then be done, when the appeal declares it to be im 
material as to the government, whether the bills 
of creHit depreciate or not, and plainly intimates 
it to be beneficial to the individual if they fhould ? 
The opinion ot the fenate might in this cafe too 
differ trom that of the houfe or delegates. But the 
opinion of'the fenate-will be of little avail, fhou'd 
the mode now adopted by the latter to carry, their 
meafures meet with fuccefs.

However plaufible the fcheme for reducing tht 
paper in circulation annually, by finking one half 
of the interefl, aid one twentieth of the principal 
ot loans, may appear, there is one circumllance, 
mentioned in the appeal, which 1 apprehend will 
defeat the h«ppy effects that are expecled to fl >w 
from trut-projift I mean the annual deficiency 
0f fupplies, or in other words, the poveity of the 
treafury. Let us imagine a cafe, which., is by

where that mode is adopted 1 fee nothing to limit 
its application, nor can it be dilcovercd to wnat 
objetts it will be confined. We may therefore con 
clude, that appeals will be made in all cafe* of dif 
ference between the two branches of the legiflature, 
at l^a 11 in all thofe cafes that may be deemed im 
portant by one o! them.

This cullom, we obferve, has originated with the 
houfe of delegates, and it i; eafy to forrfue tnar it 
will remain with that body. The members ol that 
houfe are confi lered as the more immediate reprr- 
fentatives of the people, and it is confidered that 
they know their intereli better, and have it more 
at heart than the members of the other branch. The 
fenate is viewed as an ariftocratic body, as competed 
of rich men, and therefore are fuppofed to have a 
dillinct intereft from the mail bouy of tl.e pe»ple. 
In all differences between the houfe ol delegates and 
the fenate, thefe idea* being c» ntlan-ly inculcated, 
it will requite no great dv-grei of the fpirit ot divina 
tion to foretel which will, at leatl, generally prevail. 

The confutation fays, that th< legifla-me fh-.il 
confill of two t/iftinO branches N^y, it iVrms >o 
dtfirou* of prefervmg t"is oiftinflinn, tha. from a 
confcioufnefj that a privilege confined to the houfe 
ot delegates, viz. " of ' riginating monry bills," 
might be made ufe of to deftmy the independency 
of the, fer.aie, it declares in ftrong and 'XprtlBve 
terms in the eleventh fection, " that the fen&tr may 
be at full ii\A ptrfti) liberty to exenife th.'ii ju ,ge 
ment in paffing laws, and that they may not bi torn- 
frlltd by the houfe of delegates eitrer *o rtjiei a 
money bill, which the emc.gency ot affair* .nay 
require, or to ajjtnt to fom- etktr aft of le^ifl.tion, 
in their confcience and judgment injurious to the 
public welfare, the houle of delegates (hall not on 
any occafion, or under any pretence, annex to, or 
blend with, a money bill, any ma ;er, claufe. Sec. 
&c. &c." This fection fhew- the dclire. the anxiety, 
I may fay, of the conltitution to p efervr t!,c inde-

rights has
referved a right to the people in-extrsordinary emer 
gencies to lefift oppreflion, which undoubtedly they 
would be entitled to do, even without any particular 
refervation in the conftitution for that purpofe. 
From the complexion of the whole claufe in which 
this refervation is made, I think it appesrs, that the 
tranters of the conftitution eftecmed the interference 
of the people in ligijlativt and txtcuti-vi matters, 
at leaft impiopcr anu unneofTary, but in cafes men. 
tioned in the claufe, viz. when the ends of govern
ment a.e perverted, and liberty manifeftly e,ndin- 
gered. The dillinclion is founded in wifdom. In 
matters of opinion, upon which the ordinary bufi- 
nefs ol legiflation mud .urn, the people at large can-, 
not be fuppofed to be competent judges. In thofe 
calcs that forcibly ftrike the fcnfcs, and operate 
upon the feelings, all men are equally qualified to 
deci.le.

Let us fuppofe that the practice of appeals (hould 
take place. Can we imagine it will be confined to 
thofe cafes alone, wherein the ends of government 
are perverted, or liberty manifeftly endangered? 
ThoL- who have been prefent at the tranfaclion of 
pub-ic bufinefs in either b.anch of the legiflature 
muit have obfervcd, that although the intention of 
the members may be always direAed to the public 
go.<d, yet their tempers are not always free from 
pafE n, or their minds from prejudice. A bill for an 
en ilCou of paper money, and the other bill mention 
ed in the appeal may, upon a candid and difpaffion- 
au inquiry, be deemed fuch acts as do not affVct the 
end* </f government, or endanger liberty.. Yet we 
tind the people are addreffed on thofe fubjects. Any 
Other billt may go through the fame procefs that thofe 
have done, and thus the people may be called from 
their ordinary occupations to give directions to thofe, 
who they ti.emfelves have declared to be the moft 
wife, fenfible and difcreet amongft them, on fnbjcQs

a legiflature like ours, framed tntirtlj of the 
rrpreftniatives of the people, undiflinguifhed by 
tides, intereft. or rank, from their condiments, and 
regularly returning, at fixed periods, into the corn. 
raon ou<s of citizens, governed by the fame laws, 
anJ enjoying the fame privileges, one would ima> 
gine, ti'at tbere cannut arife an occafion, which can 
render them oppofed to the intsrelt, and inimical to 
the welfare of their country. In legislatures com

per.dency of that branch ot the legiflature to which '*"" they have never confidered,"or had an apportu 
it relates, and which mi^ht have fuffered by the ">«y of confi.iering. 
abule of a privilege that was confined to the houfe 
of delegates alone.

A full and fer/eS lilxr'y to exercif- their judge 
ment in paffing laws, is by the conlti uti n deemed 
a «>.alter fo effen'ial, and of fuch magnitude, 
that no frittnci, no occafion 'vh.it. ver i au'mitted as 
a piea with the oth>:r branch fufficient to deprive 
them of the) ex-rcife of that right. W .at \* the
object of trie appeal of the h -ufe of delegate* t Is it . __ _ 
not, in fatt, to control the fenaie in tire full ex- P0'"'1 Par'b °J 'he reprefentatives of the people, and 
ercife ot their judgment} I addrels rr-\(elf to men partly ol thofe, who, in their legiflative capacity, are 
of plain underfUndings. A quibl.le may impofe ii.dcpendent of them, there may at times be occa- 
upon thr ignorant, or fatis'y the cafuiil But men fion tor the interpofition of the people. For there 
of a different complexion, whatever p;ofeffions may being two, or as in the Britifb conftitution, three dif-

tind branches, and only one of them taken from 
the common body, and dt pending on them for their 
exiftence, the others forming bodies, not only inde 
pendent on the people in this refpect, but diftin- 
guifhed, tnd/itarated from the reft of the fociety bf 
prerogatives, titles, honours, and considerable pri 
vileges ; in fuch governments, I fay, there may of 
ten be occafion for the intervention of the people, to 
watch over their own reprefentativei, and to guard 
t'lcra again ft any undue authority, or influence ia 
the other branches, which might prove prejudicial 
to their general interefl, and dangerous to liberty. 
But in our coullitution, there is no fuch body. Ar 
guments therefore drawn frjm a practice in govern 
ments like thefe, are totally inapplicable to us. 
Authors are quoted on thii occafion. But they art 
quoted with the fame tafte, and propriety, as fuch

be ufsd, are not to he convinced by bare affcruoas, 
or !>y flimfy argument!.

Should this mode prevail. Should the full and 
perfect liberty to exercife their judgment (I repeat 
the words of the conftitution, for there cannot be 
ftrongci) be taken from the f nate, wbn will be 
the confeqoence? Men of independent fpirit will 
never accent of or retain a feat in a body where they 
cannot exercife their underflandings, or declare their 
opinions with freedom. Of fuch men alone will the 
fenate be compofed, who will fubmit to any com 
pliances, and who can adapt their opinions to any 
occnfioiis. The diftinftion required by the confti 
tution will be at an end. Thrre will, in fact, be 
only one branch-in our legiflature. We have often 
teen and felt the benefit of two.

Were it however to happen, that the fenate, oot- 
withllanding this practice, and being conftai.tly 
over-ruled in their opinions, did ftill retain a fpirit 
of freedom in their debates and determination!, this, 
inftetd of producing any good effect, would proba 
bly be attended with the greateft evils. The ftate 
will be ke*pt in continual agitation by the difference.

us imagine a cale, which., is by no
means improbable, that a\oney ii wanted tor fome mofitie* j quarrels amongft neighbours; divifions in 
of the purpofei of government, viz for the parchafe families; and often bloodfhed, would be the cen- 
of produce to raife fpecie for cohgrefs, and that fequence. Government, which is inftitoted to p re- 
there is not a fufficiency in the treafury for this ufe, ferve union and tranquillity amongft men. will be- 
withoo,t «pplyi°g tn< afoiefaid interefl and twen- come the fource of divifion and oiforder. Every 
tietbs, perhaps not enough even with this addition, new appeal will be tlic parent of new difturbancts, 
This. I fay, is cot an improbable cafe. Should it which will be the worfe, as the minds of men had 
happen, what will become of the fir king fund ? ( been fretted by former oppoficion. 
don t imagine there is much difficul-y in anfwering Thefe are evil», and evils likely to refult from 
this queftion. Piefcnt neccffities murt be futisfied, that fuuation of affairs. But what is faid on the 
if poHible, and the plan of raffing paper money to other fide ? Shall the fenate beYbody independent 
purcbafe articles to be refold for fp.-cie, with the of the people? Shall they know no reltri&ions but 
train of loffcs and expeccts attending iti ojeraticn, what their own wills impofe ? Shall they have it in

arguments are advanced.
I am feofible, that to queftion even the propriety 

of the interference of the peple in any cafe, be it 
what it may, in matters of legiflation will be deem 
ed an attempt on liberty. All the topics ufed in the 
moll dcfperate and dangerous cafes, will be urged

of the two branches of the legiflature ; perfoshl ani- in oppofitibn to fuch a 7'entiment. Revolutions of
government in favour of, or againft liberty, will con 
tribute to furnifh meant tor the purpofe of oppofing 
a doctrine fo pernicious. But, in the midlt of this 
clamour, let it not be forgotten by the citizens ot 
this Hate, who now live under a free government, 
and who are defirous of prcfcrving the conftiiution, 
at it N«OV ij, that they cannot more effectually reduce 
this to the filiation of the wortl of governments, 
than by throwing fuch a weight into either branch 
of our legiflature, as will overbalance,' or counte 
nance fuch conducl in one, as will deftroy the cfrcft 
and independency of the cthir.

A CONSTITUENT.
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* iLt±±tMiw,, H!.^,^ii±«7?j/t^j;». ££»*-«•
,e *8th of September to the a6th >*<" »rom genial Shepard, wb'-.*«- - !*-*?- -_! f*7**le ID *-"" "* *s

place is almoft deftroy-

IMe*, th«
at fp«cie/«r Mi fnrftf,

Annapolis, March J,
j ti. 8TONE.TiKbandonrd by the greateft part of its inha- fome fufpecled of being -their .bettor,, have'been 

f 1 .. We are in daily expeftation of receiving apprehended. The molt noted are John Wheeler,

^rrr-t —•... r£&3S5g^«?£^Rssnrit^Rfisr'-,,,„ ,.,.ate.i..be«»„„.fNo*t,. ir«±»,Sit s;tote'.a,'S£.<i'ji^ -"""•>—•"''»<•«»•»/——t.
n wai tried on a charge of bigamy. Two wives cuftody 

? i .1,«dv proved their titles to his perfon, when a A pei

on till I could find a good 
A letter from Naples, dated December 
The 13th of laft month a terrible battle 
near the ifland of Corfica, between a

WORCESTER, January 31. 
About 3 o'clock in the afternoon of Saturday, 

after general Lincoln had refreftied his men for a

months 
quire 1 , 
curity

i (ought near the ifland of Corfica, between a «<er general Lincoln had refiefhed his men for a / V* /Vp? WI1
Miltefe frigate, commanded by a noble knight of few hours, he fend a party aciofs the river to Weft- T———£—— /f —••
Milts, »nd an Algerine crnifer of equal force; the Springfield, to reconnoitre Mr. Day; but bay JUlt Publilhcd, and
...K-etnent began at ten o'clock in the morning, with his whole body of men, immediately fled, ex- at the Printino C
"6 » . I '.V__. :_._._:<T.__ .III ....„ :_ .U. rvnlinn «kn.ir ,r\ lk«. >U. ..._..-!>. _...".. «_._ J • * HJW » IllJtlllt' V.

given to the purchafrrs, if i 
intereft With approved fe*

WILLIAM D. BRISCOB.

8?

'T^ontiriued without intermiflion till two in t£e cepting about 40, that the general's party found in 
i non during which time they were along fide barns. &c. Day left behind him his baggage and 

h other frequently, fighting yard aim and yard- provifion fleighs, four in number; the party having 
with the moll determined refolution. The Al- purfued Day a few miles, returned to Springfield, 

""• nude feveral attempts to board fword in where their prifoners. it is faid, being defiiout of 
f A bnt were vigoroufly repulfed every time with taking the oath ol allegiance, were afterwards lioe- 
lli'diflchter. The Maltefe, who are fworn ene- rated Day reached Northampton that night, as it 
" b- • '-•->- /«-—-j -n— •-«-•- — i—-— is faid, with only 300 men, and afterwards joined

Shayi, at Amherft. General Lincoln is faid to 
have marched his army on Sunday, in two divifioot, 
one divifion towards Northampton, the other to 
wards Amherft ; and we fince learn, that the main 
body of his army is now 
milrs from Shays. We hear 
committee called mediators, Irom 
waited on general Lincoln at Amherft,—he received

hire funk foon after, as their veOel was entirely dif- them very politely ; particulars on this (ubjea we 
.sled md >" • V«T fluttered condition a confi- have not learned. A report prevails, that a guard 
p ' - - ... •• .... Of shays fiied on a party of his own men, as they

were retreating from Ludlow, fuppnfing them to 
belong to general Lincoln, and killed an adjutant 
and one or two more.

PHILADELPHIA, Ftbrnary 21. 
The report in onr paper of Wednefday laft, rela 

tive to the people of Kentucky having captured a 
fmall Spanilh veflel on the Ohio, probably tot-k its
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to the infidels (hewed aftonifhing bravery 
tbrH^mthe whole aftion, and fought like (o 
BiBiiwie's, determined never to flrike, but at laft 
gofortunstely their (hip took fire, and in a fhort 
BBC blew up, and all on txurd perifhed except one 
BID, who was taken up the next day upon a piece 
olthe mail, by a fmall bark, and brought in here a 
•ifersble fpeftacle. By the man's account, it it
ttcerally believed what remained of the pirate mult 
? . ', /•__ .t._ .. .v_;_ _.ir.i _.-_ _.:.-!.. j:r
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each, to be S O L D at the Prmi- 
ing-OrHcc, where SUBSCRIP 
TIONS, at ao/ a Year, are taken 
in.

<r lia^>^>y VT I4W1 \

N S, at 20/

To BE RENTED,
H E STORE-HOUSE, now in 
the Occupation ot" Mcflicurs 

and William Steuart. In-

drible time before the frigate blew up He further 
fm, the Maltefe had not above 40 left alive when 
IK took fire, out of the whole complement, and 
ii»t the captain and fir ft lieutenant were killed in 
the beginning of the aftion."

B; letters lately received from a principal mer. 
{kant, rrfiding at Algiers, we learn, that Bie Al- 
jtrine veflrl, which was fuffered to be deftrOy«d by
Ue Portuguefe, at the buk of Gibraltar, wai not . f ffom he fo| ,owi circuml». nc«, which we are 
tke property of the dey, but ol the merchant,, who tffured m be credUe*d f jz Tht| fome dme 
kite eftinaied their lof. at a thoufand pounds a gun, b(>ju ^ . |Q fome of |fce inb .biuml on »h
udufiaedopon being paid thirty thoufand pounds. blnk§of theOhfo, tent down the Mill.fi^pi, and we,e „ • n i th _ p r : nterB , 
-G..e,.l Elhott firft fent t6,ooo hard dollar, and feized a , foon ., (hcv rc.ched thejurifdict,on claim <! UlrC ot the PrinterS- / 
afremsrds offered to add 10,000 roore, which being ed fc xhe SpanUratltnd th. t fonjc ,],„„ time ,tter . —————————————————-———*—— 
krti quarter part of the claim, the dey infills upon / ifj o^der |0 reu, ilte gefieral CUrke leiz,d 
deficiency being made up. on s ifh b wh^h5 |jme |Q Fon S|>

We further learn, that the dey is the more dif- Vineeill., K wilhiB , he jurrfdrtti6n of the United 
Ibfed,.from a confideration of the important fcr- s fm ^ ^ of Ulde> Jt ;, fajd {h 
met which his fubjeas rendered the garrifon during M fun mA n& ,*}»„* to the amount of nearJL 5ege> -In '"ly1! 1."* v' wmi; h ««*"«•• & .c - ao,cx>o dollars. „.,.». ... ..........«,...... ....,.,....-.........,..«.,
T»e merchants interefted in the Mediterranean trade We i r formed ,hat general Cltrke has fent a near the Dock, where he his for (ale Uather ol all
lie onto very ferioai apprehenfions from the cap f ConRref, lo tdv̂ e that honourable body forts, and h» h»d lately arrived from, Phila-lelphia, a
Mu, difpofiaon of the dry, that, un efs this affair ^ f d • f ,. , iffion lo raife . regiment qua,.iity of Burlington pork of the belt quality, which
ufpeedily fettled, his ciuiferi will be let loofe upon l "J ' " tK. j.f,nV, nf Pnr , c. vinf «. n r The he Wl11 fel1 either hv the hlrrel or Imailer Quantity t
Acir fifti (hip,, &c. now in th.t quarter ofVhe °f ?". '°rof^J'?"fmS|0« ^,. •"" "!' d.v! llfo •q«?nfil̂ of ?" f°r -U °f fl°ur,rand he* *n*lta 

Mu r n particulars of thele tranlatltons, will in a lew days cn.efe , he likewile mans tea, coiet, fugars, ioap,
probably tranfpire through the regular channel of ca,,j| ei, and all ions of grocery wares, ah-l Ijy lor (ale 
information and authenticity. a parcel of the belt lemons, with a l.irg^ qmn ity of

R A I T I M n R R F,kru~~ 11 f-» lted fi(n « "nd " (ew C * fft °( t *cellel" g' n i ajr.wllichBALTIMORE, Ftbnur, 27. he wil , fcn on |he ft re , 10mbie ter's, ' ' * 
Hit Excellency the Governor of the common 

wealth of Maflachufetts-Bay, hath, by proclama 
tion, dated the pen init^nt, offered rewards, to be 
paid out of the public trealury, to whoever (hall

Annapoi's, March 6, 17(7. 
i H F. fuhfcriber be^.s le.-.te to inform the public in 

general, and his tricnds and cuftomcrs in parti 
cular, that he has provided himlelf witli a large af- 
fortment of belt upp-r and foal leitlid, nnd con 
tinues to cany on as formerly the fhoe-m king hufi- 
nels in all is branchei, at his (hop, in CornhilUttieet,

BOSTON, Ftbr*ary\ 
tf a Ittttr frtm an tffittr in tin Sfalt't arm, 

lolii tiadlty, Ftbrnary ^d, 1787, /• a gtntltman in 
liii Ityin,

" HoNOuaiD Sm, 
" Tbefeeline humane mind rouft have many me-v - r..- —. -. ...- ,_--- --—._.,.

Jsncboljr rffletlions at beholding the fituation of m ppreSend, fecure and render to juflice, Daniel Shays
theft counties, which is truly deplorable. Father L\,^e Q Adtrn wheeler, and Eli Parfons who,
agiinft fon—brother againft brother—friend »gainft ; t appearl 'have been the principals in, and abettors 
fa.^__-u...:_- .u.:. L..J. :_ „-•. _.L... UIMJ .rr. ^^^^ ^ ^ unnatura | > unprovoked , ,nd

...__ rebellion agaJnfUthe dienity. authority, and 
government of th^<

friend—embruing their hands in each others blood. jndrrfu p porters of, an unnatural, unprovoked, and
—The whole country is in arras, and there appears
* cetTr.ion ol all bufinefs, except w^tf be^jatf 9 to
•ir. There i> fcarce an hour, buyP^ittbfl^uid 
ipplicationi, from towns, are prefcnted to the gene 
ral, praying that reconciliation may take place 
without blodfhed ; and 'til really affcAirg to hear 
tke praytrs of the inhabitants, that he would intrr- 
pofe to flop all Turther proceedings in arms. Gene- 
,.1 t:—i- condu£i, jjjjg a man of humanity, and

.the dignity, authority, 
onwealth aforefaid.

-_ _ S, March I.
To the PUBLIC. 

I THINK it only ncceflary to add, to what

calh only.——He a -knowledges with gratituile he fa- 
voun he has loimerly receive. I from his Itea ly tritndi 
and conltai.t cuftumers, and hopes, uy his future con 
duct, to merit a continuance ot the lam 1:, and is their 

/Very humb;e ferv.tnt, 
JOHN WELSH.

March i, 1787.

AL L perfons indebted to the eftate ol Mr. Benja 
min Brookei, late of Prince (.itorge's county, de> 

cofcd, arc requ'tteit to fettle Ihe lame, <tnil thofe who 
have claims againft the laid eftate are defirtd to make 
them known to

J SARAH BROOKBS, executrix.

T AKEN up a-drift, a large CANOE, dimen- 
fioni as follows, twenty-three feet long, two and 

an half feet wide, twenty inches wide in the bottom, 
fix timbers on one ude, «nti feven on the other,

.... been already laid upon the fubjecl of the ex- 
change of certificates between the late intendant and

.... . ,- my fell, that tbt <»jb prict of provifion certificates was
"ill retain, his dignity a, a good officer and com- affcr ted by me, (toot inftances of (ales, and offers to |ne j, pajnted red. The owner, proving property 
n«der." (e \\ f at the prices I mentioned, by holders of them, and piying charges, may hive her again by applying to 
btraa ./ a Ittttr frtm a rtnt Itman in tbt StatSi army, w ho were acquainted with J^iafvalue, and well *

tKuutbtrin tbii tvwn. dattd W»rtbi*tt»n t Ftbrnary knew they were A/iontablt irtanttt indeed I never
lo, 1787. knew one offered for fa'e but what had the auditor'i
" I may now congratulate you on the final fuc- end.-rfement f»r -wbat tbt ttrtijicatt wai granttJi 

«r« of govcinment fa fubduing the rebellion in they were frequently offered to me at the price! 
Himplhire and Berkfhire. The laft party, under have mentioned, and I declined buying them, and

JAMES KARELKbON, 
on Kent-Ifland.

living

mi
Soutrr rwc

RE is at the plantation of 
cph Selby, on the Htid of 

river, in Anne.Arundel county, 
taken up as a ftiay, a black MAKE, 
about thirteen hands and an half high, 
has no perceivable brand, paces, trota

beerL conlpi- could h»ve oeen iumcu i»»« «.•». •- «--,?— '~*>~"~'r' •"J-^^jggsja^p »nd gallops, hanging mane and (witch 
nWkedition I certainly (hould not have pwted with any of thofe ui|| appeir, to be ahout ei^ht or nine years old, and

*«» formed to take' WiUy ; but he'faved hiirTrell by I got in exchange, at the rate I did. with foal. The owner.m-X h«« her again on provinK 
""HyaDdprecipit.tefliKht 1, i, not known to me what was received for the property and paying charges. /__________ 

«• Pittsfield, February 12, 1787. certificate,, by thofe who had themJrom me or ————-—————————— -^~ 
" The infurgent, in thi, county are more obfti- how they dK^ °( «hem : but it appear, to me, .7 

»'*, more ftout-hearted,
than

order, de '
Hubba
««< >f hi,.,
"*•« would
•" of good eftate."

Thuafday evening his excellency the _ 
ceived a letter from the honourable general 
n » <iated the i3th inftaut. He wa, then with

cle, or that every one who poflcffed it
the fame high price.-Whether the en

ruvifion, or other certificates, being

Wanted immediately, 
As an overfeen)\

A M A N that is well acquainted with the manage, 
mint of a number of negroes, «n I unJcrlUnds

•or
iPn Uuiet. 'will give them a felling value nearly equal mendeS, with or without » fami 
«««*«•** * «• w |,ich experience alone can good encouragement will be giv
to fpec.e, •• • jy™!" V^^t w?Ub!^ loond, that .|. Seittands hi. bufineh. Inquire, de^ermue t and I o«luv« »t win oo i«u» ,

farming t none need apply that cannot be well recom
family will be immaterial 

given to a man that IUI 
of the Printers.



Annapolis, Jtfljr »i,
Lands for Sale.

THE fabfcriber hai for f»le all that traft of land 
called Heall's Plantation and Snowden'i Reputa 

tion Supporte-l, containing about 700 acre*, Otuated 
on the ?'ead ot South river, about three mil s fr..m 
navigable water, and contiguous to the eitaie of Mr. 
Richard Hopkini, of Orrard.

- Thii is a molt eligible fituation, being twelvmboul 
roilrs from the city of Annapolis, twenty-ei^ht from 
Ba'iiinorc town, twenty four fr>m George-town, and 
feven from the in'peftion houiet of Indian Landing 
and Oiieen-Anne, i« well ad*pttd tor corn, whrat, and 
particularly! tobacco, alfo wrll timbered and watered, 
a very good mill dream run* through it , there it loroe 
nietdow ground, and mu^-h more ma> be mide.

The improvrinent* upon it are, a good dwelling 
houle with three targe rooms on each floor, k tch'n, 
quarter, cornhoule, ItaolesL tohacco houl-, a very fine 
apple orchard together with a number of other valo*. 
ble fruit trees.

' Anne-Arundel county, January »5,-17*7. 
To be SOLD, by the fubfcriber, at hi» dwelling 

houle, on Saturday the 171(1 ol Ms'-ch next,

S UNDRY valuable negroes and llo:k, amonlt tht 
(lock is a very fine breeding maie, now with foal 

by Sweeper, and two colls got hy high bred horlea out 
ot the above mare. Theyrtrms will be made known 
on the day of tile, by /

fa HENRY MAY.

Harlord county, Hat: of Maryland, Febiuary 10,
1787.

To be S 0 L D,

To be SOLD, on Ttmrfday, the i 9ih of March » 
the dwelling of the late Samuel Broaden, if fair it 
not the next fair day, on credit with ap.,roved V 
eurity, (the terms of credit tobt made known on 
the .lay)

S EVKRAL very valuable negroes, men, women 
and children, Imall girls and boys , fotne houfe 

liold and kitchen furniture, plantation utenfils, an half 
blooded m.ire by Chatham, and a horfe cart._— | he 
creditors are requeued to attend the file, and to make 
their claims known on or betore the day.

WILLIAM BROGDhN, adminiftrator.

,- Annapolis, Maryland, February 16, .,„,,

T W O blooded ftallions, the property ofi the late JOHN A N s T E Y, Elq; of the kingdon ol Great.
Mr. John Patterfon, viz. the noted horfe R O- J Hritam, having been facially authorifed and ap.

CHESTER, who, lor aftivity, elegance, and pedi. pointed, purluant to the directions ol an aft of the Bri.
gree, is exceeded by none on this continent; his per- tl(l» parliament, to repair to the United Mates of Ame.
formance on the turf is fo well known tf molt of the «ca. for the purpufe ol inquiring and examining iruo
fportlmen of this ttate. as to renter i capitulation luch fifts and circUT.ltanc.s, as rriay be material for the
needle.s. ROMULUS, nn elegant full blooded better afcertaming the leveral claims which have I

t fruit trees. *• horfe, (except a Imall mixture ot the hunger) full prelentrd under the authority of the afl now in f 
Mr. Xichird Ilopkins will (b<w *"« premiTes ihove f,xteen and,an half hands high, eight years old thii or any f;Tmer aft, for lofles lullamed during th'.- late

-mentioned ; fu'th-r psrticuhrs nVy.be I'"" of the prin 
ter*, of M-liienrs William Patterfon an<l brothers, Balti 
more, or of l f

JOHN WADD1NGTON, in Philadelphia. 
N. B. If a purchsfer don't offfr loon for the above 

plantation it w,ll be rented. Mr. Waddington will be 
at Mr. Mann's tavernjhejflfddle of March, and will 
treat for it.

ont o 
ed. M
he jflfddL

Ipring, was elteemed a good ru-ner until" he met with "> America, in conlrquence of attachment to the Bri. 
a frnalt lamenels in training which he h<s now got ' <" government, and the fame having been <luly no. 
over, the above horfes will he fold on a credit, the tl(iej "» letters from his excellency John Adams, E q, 
purchaier giving bond and approved lecurity, if not mlm »v<' r nl*nnvit*i»tiari» refi lent at th» rnnrr n r i _. 
fold by the twrntieth ol Mirch next, ih y will be

A LIST of Li i Tins remaining in the Pott.Office, 
Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the tilth 
day 01 April next, will be fent to the general Poll- 
Office as dead letters.

G EORGE A8QJJITH, St. Mary's county. 
Edward Burgeis, Annapolis i Mary bilhop, 

Calvert county , John Barnes, Port- 1 obacco ; Thomas 
Bo'ie, Dorfet county.

Samuel Chile (O, Jeremish T. Chafe, John Jofeph 
Combes, Miry Coffy. Hu sh Champlin, Thomas Chap- 
tn*n» Annapolis, 1'honus Crack Is, Port. Fobicco, 
William Cooke, Prince George's county , Patrick C-ir. 
beiry, Clement's Bay, Noble Crawlord, Dauphin 
county, N. America.

Mr. Davidion, William Danrer, Hugh Donnoly, 
Annapolis, Impry Dawfon, and Co. Talbot county ; 
Phi ip Darnall, Fielder Dorfett, Patuxent.

John Gibfon, John Galloway, Annapolis, Samuel 
Galloway ft), Tulip Hill. %

Daniel Henry, Annapolis, lohn Hyndman, Pig- 
Point, Memeurs Herriot, SomeVlet county , Philip

ol Mirch next,
firmed for the leal' n. There is iikrwile for la'e at the 
fame place a Inndlome mare, thre.- quartets blood, v-ry 
g.iy, and a goo:l hi k, with an elrg.int fii/ey. r-fing 
two years old, got by Kochciler, equM in fi,uie and 
fize to any tlvng in the Itate. Any \i-.\i<m inclining to 
purch'fe or to fai m rithrr of tlu above llu.l hoifes, 
will meet w<th a good bargain Hy applying to the I'ub- 
fcriber, living four miles on the ro.id from fiufh town 
to Havre-de Grace. All nrrlons indebted to the eft.ite 
of tlie above John Patterton, '!ece»!ed, are rrq >eftcd 
to make payment, and tbof: who have any claims 
againlt the rll.ile are defired to bring t..em in, that they 
may be adjutted and pa d by 5 w

A GEORGK P \ I ThR ON, adminilrrator.

OUR DOLLARS R ti W \ K D. 
Creek, Calvert >.0'intv, January 15 1787.

R A N <twa, from the luni. nb:r, on 
the »jd inftant. a negro man 

nsmtd JACOB, jo ye.irs of age, a 
fliurt thick fellow, 5 teet 3 or 4 inches 
higli, has a fl.t nolr, . nd thick lips, 

Jie is toierab c han.'.y with .in ax, and 
be;n much accUllomed of going by 

w-II acquainted in the harbours of
county, Harwood

John J. Jacobs, Annapolis, Rinaldo Johnfon, 
Prince George's county.

James Kennedy, Falbot coumy.
Hen-y Lowes, Somerfet , Samuel Lane, Pig Point, 

Bardage Lane, Hatowmtck.
Annr Muie,' Cambridge, William Mann, P g- 

Pointi Meflieurs "M'BryJe and Roxburgh, tomeriet
county. , . ..Lawrence O'Neale, F.dw.rcl Ofmond, Annapolis.

Ri.hatd Potts, William Pmkne), Galham Pattan, 
Annapolis.

John Rogers Nathiniel Richardfon, Annipolis.
Thomas tone, Ann.po'.U, Henry >pe ke Ctnrtes 

eoumy, major Sn-w en, P. ince.George's tou.ty, 
Hu<h Shrrwood, Oxford, SuUnn.ih bo.iieiyi ie, Jofe.ih 
Sim, Patux-nt, I'homas «nd h. G. smith, Francis 
Sk«iv*\ Chetter-town.

William Tite, Annapolis, John Th-mns, Mary- 
bnd, John Turner <"uth Mil'ord. A.ner.-a

Dr. Williamfon, Ann<uol.s; John Wecms, Cilvert
count,. -2 V F/0 R E E N , D . p M.

cotton wailtcoat an 1 breeches , I think he his other 
rloaths with him, but cannot d«fcribe them, therefore 
he may proba'ily chinge his name , I expe-1 he may 
endeav. ur to get employ on 'toard fome veflel to Balti- 
moie-town, at he is wrli acquainted in that town. 
Whoever takes up anil lecuies the faid leliow, fo that 
his mailer m«y get «im again, (hall receive if above 10 
miles fif ern IhiiliiU'S, if out ot the county three dollars, 
if out of the llate the anove reward iuciu .ing what the
law allows, paid i>y ^ sx/• r '« IT...... .... JOHNSON.

P I V B POUNDS REWARD.

H A N away, in the latter end of 
epteini'«r lilt, Irom the fub. 

fcriber. iwnp in Fairfax county, Vir 
ginia, DICK, a very lufty mulatto 
fellow, about twenty five ye<rsvoi age, 
-aslmfhy I,air or wool, wlu.h 1i_e k,c

POUNDS REWARD.

RA N aw»y from the fuofcriber, 
living near Q^jeen-Annr, in 

Anne-Arundtl '.ouii.y, on th- 10 h 
of January, 1707, > negro feliow 
named P O M P E Y. $ te,-t 9 or 10 
inthrs high, ai out 14 ye n of Hije, 

__ __ ii-mark^Sly black, h.is vry white 
teeth and eyes~i down'fvillcy look when Ipokr to or 
examined , had on and 'o k with him fundry wearing 
appire , vie. a negro cotton jjoket and breeches d>ed 
yellow, a pair of old corded ditto, in 1 an old hlu. fi k 
coit, a»d a pair of black i.ittin hree.-h<rs, two o'nt'-ng 
(hirts half worn; he wnil off in company with nn 
Irilhman by the name of SrrrHCH HAMILTON I'OKt, 
who it is p.'O'iable will offer OK lai.l n-;; o for lale. 
Whoever will (C' ure either the lai'l Poke or the fvd 
negro in gaol, or otherwife, fo that his fSi.t mailer 
may pet h;m ag^in, (hall receive the above rcwar.i,

plenipotentiary refi lent at the court ol Lon. 
don, to the honourable thr minilter for loreign »Si\n 
as aifo to his tX'.elL ncy the gover.'O ol this Itite.

THEREFOR K fuch inquiry and c'xamina ion 
generally, and indifferently, in all cafes, for the pur. 
pole above mennone. , is at this time in;'.itnt«d in ih« 
(late <>f Maryland ; and of this, a't perlons any way 
concerned on behalf o« themle.ves, or their friends, to 
mamfelt an I make tviJint thr rea> buna Jilt amount in 
value ol the actual lolles lultiined in tlm ILte, are 
lieieliy paruculariy defired to t^ke notice. ^B 1JT

W HEREAS Thomai N'uhols, late ot this 
county, deceafed, was appointed infpeft-ir of 

Chaptico war houlr, in the year 1781; and whereas 
tlicre (till remains in the (aid warthoiile, a few hogf. 
heaas of tobacco of his, the laid Nuholi, infptclion, 
which lies in a very ruinous fituntion; and whereas the 
fiMl'criber, rj adminiltratrix ol the faid Thomts Ni. 
chols, hath paid leveral hogfheads of tobacco that 
could not be found in the faid warehoufe, whereby (he 
conceives what icm.iins is hrr property; thefe are to 
notify to the puolic, that I Ih ill to apply to the n-xt 
general aflemlvy ot Maryland, to pafs a law to enable 
me to dilpofe ot the tobacco now remaining in Mid 
wart houle at public vendue, an I oblige the holders 
ot the notes (if any) to receive what the (ame may fell 
for. ^

JEAN NICHOLS, adminiftratrix of 
THOMAS NICHOLS.

February 6, 1787.

N OTICE is hereby given, that t'.e funfciihers, 
heretofore veltrymen of St. Pau''s paiifh, lying 

partly In Que-n- rtnne's and partly in Falbot counties, 
int nd to petition the general aifembly at their next 
fefliou, on behalf of themfe.vet and the reprr/entrfiives 
of the late Mr. Thomas Wright and Mr. Jacob ietb, 
to be reimburle.l the monies which the fu!>K.riberi, arid 
the above de eaf d gentlemen, took, up on their own 
credit, and expended on the new church in the hid

.e.»lly combs back, large l>atur-| md and realonanie cnarges paid, by m
ey i, a gium oowu look, and trowns when fpo*en to, 
b a Isibtle artful frllow, and well acquainted both in 
Virginia and Maryland, having been formerly a wait- 
ing-man , he is fond of drefs, and look with him a 
varkty of rloaths t be will change his nime and pals 
lor a free man, «nd may have a forged pa&, he will 
make foe thr eaftcrn fhore or Penn:ylvania,V he will 
attempt to ^et on board fome velTel, probaWy a bay 
craft, as he worked on board one by the name of I ho. 
mas Webfttr in his lad runaway trip, whtn be com. 
monly wort a fhoit canv-is toirt over bis other cloaths. 
The *ove reward will be paid »or delivering him to 
the lubfcriber, or for fctunng him >n any gaol, and 
giving notice fo that his mailer gets him again, if 
broueht h me all reafonable charges p»td: v ,. , ,

GEORGE MilBON. (QKc .
N. B. AH captains or (kippers of veflels, aA0 others,* 

•re hereby foi'jvarned, at their perilj^rom taking him 
board or employing him

ROBKRT 'ANDEKS. 
N. R. All matters of veflels are forewarned cany ing 

him off at their peril. ^

parifh, generally called Chelter Church; and alfo to 
be enabled to dilcharge any realonable and jult cbim 
ak;»init them on account of the faid building which 
may .(ill remain uulatisfied. ' 

N. B. The a.ounts of particulars, (hewing the ap 
plication of the t baccoet levied and monies taken up, 
are with Mr Richard Tilghman tarle, and may be 
infpefted by any perfon who d> fires.

RIC n/\ K D T. PARLE, 
CHARLES PRICE, 
WILLIAM HI. PPER, 

____ ____ RICHARD HLGliMAN.

January 15, 1787.

T H E fubfcriber having leafed t >? plint.ui.-n of the 
late WilliiMi Th jmas. l.fq, at the mo.rn of 

i-out i river, known 1>) the n.iaic ol liiJ'v Dc..ght, 
heidiy torrwiius a : l peri ^ns w.iircvcr fiom iri.iting 
wrth dog or (,'un within the rn, loiu es ot th' (aid pun- 
titum, or from lulling the Irin at .ny ot the h .V 'g 
an 'iu,(S, as he is det..rmiiv.d to t k; Irg.i! itcf> to 
m <kc tlioie pay foi it who (hall be found trel^iii ig 
upon him in Cither way.

RALPH FOR5TER.

T HIS 
public in general,

Annapolis, January 6, 1787. 
is to inform my good cuttomers a. d the 

_ _ tli it I have opened a private 
houle on the mod realonible terms, the I'ubfcri^er 
will be obliged to all (hole who will favour him with 
their company,

J08KPH BHEWER.
N. B. The fubfcriber is determined fo lett'e his 

books , luits will be commenced againlt March court 
for the fame. <& ^f J. B.

:ri 01 TCII 
r oerilylr

JA
January 10, I7l*>

W E, the fubfcribcrt, juftices of Charics county, 
not heing at court when Mr. Hmlon, Mr. 

Dent, Mr Samuel Hanion, and Mr Kuhud Barnes, 
figned an advertifement for the prels, declaring in 
what manner they thought «he bufuiefs of ihe court 
ought to be carried flu for the future, do certify, mat 
we Hull readily comuNn adopting tht rmth d therein 
propolej, and requrft ihc printers to give this a place 
in the Maryland GaMttt. - t

7 ^ , PARNHAM,
BENNK f T 
GEORGE

A M E to the fuhfcriber's, when living near Port- 
Tobacco, in ( harles county, a re.l S TKEK, 

he hts been broke to ihe yoke, his mark is both ears 
cropped, and .in under bit out of the Ictt. i he ow^i-.r 
may have him again by applying ar Mr. William 
Leigh's, proving property and paying charges-

ROBERT BKENT, jun.

Head of Severn, February »o, 1787. 
S is to gwe notice to all perlons who have 

any demands againlt the eltate ol Mr. J homas 
Wrieht, deceaied, of An<ie-Arundel county, to bring 
in their accounts legally provd that they m.iy t>e dil. 
charged , the fiibfcnber alfo requelts all perlons in. 
dcbtcdtothe eftate either hy bond, note, or book ac. 
count, to come and Icttte their rrfpeftive balances with 

PHILIP HAMMOND, a

Annapolis, January i, 1727,

BRILLIANT,
I S now in fine order, and for (ale, his pedigrer the 

bell, bis merits on the turf witn that ot tus ft/k 
(js lar as they have been tried) equal to any horUs in 
til** tUte ot Marylani.

II brilliant is not fold by the ijth of February n*xt, 
he will cover marcs the enluing lealbn in Quern Anne's 
county, at three guineas the mare, where there wi.l be 
good pafturjge at the ulual pi ice, tdole gentlen.en 
who favour Brilliant witb thrii marri from the neftern 
fhore (hall nut be chargeable with the expence of crofl- 
in^ and re' rolfing the bay, a\id may be afl'urcd that 
ever, rare and attention to and from the other fli <re Oi'll 
be paid to thole aditrefled to th* fubfcriber, in Anna 
polis. Appiy tor terms o{ (ale to Robrrc W light, 
ol Chelter-tuwn, Kent county, or the (ublcriber.

JAMES RJNGUOLD.

T HI 
•n Februuy ij, 1787.

To be fold by the fubfcriber, at his plantation, rear 
South river church, for cati, ciop tobacco 01 this 
year's inlpeftion, or good bills ot exchange, either 
upon London, Gtafgow, or Edinburgh.

NUMBER ofnegroes, confilting of men, wo- 
men, and children.

WILLIAM 6TEUART.
A

N N J P O L 1 S : Printed by F. and S. G R E E N, at POST-OFFICB, Francis-Street.
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i No. 
•jiGABRIEt DUVALL, Bfo;oJre»
ri R.

Ukwto'fell thit property « private fcle.-with. diredioo, of the law not bct^iali^'ea.B.i-.rf -*.'
ithority, ,o« would have been ejaaoroua a«.Uft the comaU&oBeri «. not entTtfedlf ̂ *>- *"**

thenforpwion, efpecially « U »«nt h.r. deS«A the oabonded debt? II5"St .£ ^^ ?**

• r t foa w.a./iM »« n»jr jbbfcqaeiu 
ication» I'deny yoar right to-com-

«*

el«|«» »X 
M«CT, bot

You
round, or had

you wifh to 
e do not retain tl 
poblicatioBi, yoa

lT" r '"T" 
e beliered, aad M
 « »-" "«» »,«  

w«« m ho that

charg* the obedience to law a* a fault, How blind 
»r» men wh*n naievolence and refeattmw have th* 
diredboB of them,

You fay, that mfonable notice wai all that wai 
required, by law, pnviout to the reftle of property.

. -,. . _ - -if debtort itta *W*r£- 
thefta-*. To induce an -'  • 

money due from the debtor*

J"
of th« clerk L. 

were obtained *

now
Cport. that

fin I

"' TJT !^'~"«>»«t>»p.ti»tu»d., &c. notice >» wro. la* W tht amount of A,0 ,, - « 
aotdireacd to be givtn; but the law. under which money. ' *'.«9»«*7 9 3c e«rrent

y on

lie prnperty wai firft fold, direa*, that foor w**kt It will reaolly owir to ever. 
BOUC, (hoold be given , Ud tke reftje OBtht to ha»fc prefimt argament It i, malerij 
been condoOed i. the fam* niaB»er a. oMr*a*d for - 
the ongtBal (kit. Thii, I concern; «1< the idc* of

tat night foppofe yomrinfinttttion well rounded, been condoOed i. the fam* niaB»er a. oMr*a*d for eo*ei«d-»t the n/*aivi termi bec.uf. 
b on JwOw that it wa* moft uajuft. . I not the ongtBal (kit. Thii, I concern; «1< the idc* of edwt» ByBMBt of commiffi 

to douWe ceoxniffiop

thai 
£e

bot aJfo to the commiffion-ehBr^nl
« waa the fecond objeclJoa to th.

uaju. . no ngBa t. i, concern; «1< the ic* of ewt pByBMBt of commiffion ODOB the »«.
In my firft pub- the legtJUttre. or they would have direaed partie«i of thii fumin July lift. « j, clea> th. ;fi
-ehBr^nl oa the Uily at to the notice to be given upon the refaJet. Oclober ought to have no influem:^ lJ,fc,g «' l

that judgmenu
gven upon . 

To my altogmtion, that the lovTfale of Jame* «ta« fBp 00 the qucilion, 
the general ccurt

   » publicationt, BJid to (hew an inftance of 1«. altogether, anfwrring an obviow. obj'eftioo to Th* judgment againft Aquila'johnt bei'nB bv' 
tcaMency, you moft bar* recoorfe to your never- your moo* of conduding the b*fineft, which it, for want of a plea, and not find ua-il OfooeT A*
fcjliflB refonrCCt, fittlOn and mifcOnftruftiOB* t tat <HM JiJ mtl fit t kf  * *«*   ***« .,,t^ _. .»~—*J Odoher enarf inr4om»n,. ..^  -L. . 1^". al

Tee circamfiances, inducing me to dkafl refalet, 
km been flated, and therefore need not be repeated.

r —thotjvulidMt Jittbtfnprty «p*M v»kat jn tfittmtd October court judgment* were obtained to die a! 
wurlj in v*Jnt; if yos had done tbii, yon 'woold monnt £ 16,012 n 4$. No pan of the money" 
have (oon diCcowrM whether it could be got tor the that I know of, baa. been aid on an of t

Ihedi/crerion veftedia.the inttndant by the legifla. land. Upon thit feW«a I will farther obterve, that menu and Mr. Henry Howard bat filed a bilfia
tire «» exercifed according to the beft of IHi judge- yon ejrber thenght the k*d (old at the fecond fale chancery for relief, and Mr. Jobdt, or colonel Ram-
Bent, having no poffible motif* tt» form an impro for iti value, or you did not; if the latter, I (ay, it fey for him, hat filed a petition, or bill, in chancel
p opinion upon any of the cafet You have en- wat SB yqar power, aad yoar't only, to have pre- *y, aa I am informed, and thefe two debu amountper opinion _.._.,. . , , __ _.,_ __^,.  
 tafoored to fb*« that. Mr, Lo*f wat able to pay vented thit Injury to tba (late, by condufting'tbe according to my calculation, to upwarda"ofV"7oo<»l
tbefarn of £ I>,a94 10 O^th* amount ol the firft fale properly ; but if yoa are of opinion the property  How many othen will fl.e billi ia chancery, it i»
ptrdufe, beeaofe you fay he had fomc valuable fold for it* value, then vou have been guilty of wil- impoffible to tell; and what will be the ultimate diw
pmperty Bear the land he porehaied,-and bad a ful injuftic*, by attempting to throw aa odium upon termination in the ca/et, it uncertain j and that*.
cUiafor damagei againft the fta^e, which wat altxr- BM (or th* low fale of property, which, you admit, fere, at no compensation it juftly due to you, uole/a1
wardi afcertained at £ 900. of wbich th« fiau.waa fold lor iti value. What yon have (aid of a recovery th* ftate it fecured in the payment of the fumt for
»pir }i.«I apprehejad in cafei wher* lh« pBrcbafcr from the firft purcbafer upon tb* coromifioaert con- -*- : -v    ="-- ; - - -

r /. 10 T rr i i__^»i._ i__ j^_» _ ._ a. _:.v . ...___^_ _ _ _ _t__r. i . i.  
which commiffion it charged, and anlefi it

fpn juU groundi was fuppoied by the iatendant to trad, with .a warranty, u you are pleafed to call it, the ftate hat (offered no loft by your mode of co«- 
kinable to pay the vikek fvtbofi ***)> the (ale it too palpable a deception to paft upon the moft un- J " ! -  *-- L ' --'     
 tht to have been declared void. Suppofc thia
ff\aton tp be right, I afk, by what calculation dq 
|Bi»akeMr. Long able to pay the purchafe mo- 
afjlf The property bought, i prcfome, fold at kigh, 
«kaft« at yoar fale. aa it would have done at a fate 
ky the (heriflF, if fuit had been commenced againft 
lit. Long, and execution iflued againft hit property { 
4e amount of the fecond fale it /. J,sj8 a 6,. add 
H« tate'i part of Mr, Long't claim £-016, the dif- 
fcrrucebetween thefrtwofuoji and the fumof the firft 
(ile ii£. 6,140 7 6. .Will you pretend to i (ay. that 
Mr. Loo|'t. eftate,   ;»ear (h* purchafe, or elfirwhere, 
iru fsEctent to pay .thit balance f It U alfl> fc*ow* to

li»g afltr ibt^tft WBU W/rV.l > WhM«fer. 
foti ire in doubtful cy<{B^nftBfitr?/ comn»tflciBg (uiti 
famed to me the worft way of (ecurinj tt>t>aUtr, and 
tiii.wu certainly the idea, of fhe eflemhjy, »r they 
voild not have given the dafcrauftjiaty powert to de- 

falei yoid, in cafe of inability to pay the 
ft noney and AntareA. . 

Jf.the firft {alehao) bean docUred void by you, 
kpon the firft negle£k or .refn/al tQgite.bcMid, the 
ppeiry would moft certainly have brought gtcatly 
 otto the (late than it budone. And yoa will 
Wt DtdeTttke to fay, that if you had pat u». the pro*
«w.«- __ .!.__•__•_____. _^__t... __ ».___ J_T- A. .i...

dnfling, the bufinefi, your claim on thii account 
ought to wait the iflue of a final decifion upon th»

If you art rtally ra ear%«ftla making thit fur»ife, application of the debton. Whether the payment ol 
why wa* not thii cootraft lodged in the treafnry' the unbonded debt, under the circumnancet dated, 
with th* other fecurttiet t Every body might then ii certainly fecured to the ftate, ever? intelligent 
Tee wKcthcr.it agreed with the charge oa your bookt, man will be able to determine ^ and if it (bould ap. 
and wight jadge of iti effeft. pear that the payment of thii debt U not fecurtd.

The charge of neglrfting your duty, td fell the the« the conclnfion, which I have drawn, and which! 
properly again if bond and fecu'riry wat not giv*n you feem to admit the jaftice of, by attempting tav 
by the purchafer immediately on the' firft fale, you invalidata my premiftt, muft be admitted to be 
have endeavoured to evade by a fobtile diftiadion righ_u 
beiwaea void and voidable. My meaning wai ex- 
prefled in laogeage which roo could not mifunder- 
Ua*a and you admit, " that the commiffionert had 
a right to refel the property, upon refufal by the 
pnrchaffr^M. give bond, and I alkge, that it wat 
your duty to have done thit, if any regard it to be 
paid to the lawi. under which you derived your au> 
tbomyj Mfb*«her your negl«ding thii duty haa 
been produdive of advantage or loft to the ftate, it a
queliion, upon which, wp widely differ, and the 
ground* of. tCUf diSerence have been already flared. 
The f»ft it, that a very confidciable part of the ftate 
rcvoatijt rtnaiaed enfettkd, aad it ftill in doubt, 
by your mode ef proceeding, which would have

The cafe of Scephea Steward and company, w.1 
flated in my laft, and I therein gave the true reafim 
of my ordering fuiu to be commenced, which waf 
in confco.uence of a cooverfation with colonel Rant- 
fey, and not tram any infbiatatioa from major Yatea. 
Yoa infift that Mr. Steward bought the proper 
ty i bat ytt do Bot pretend that you can bad oat 
who the company were.

The property di/puted confjfli Of eleven lott of 
land, charged to Stephen Steward and company, and 
how /ar the proof yon have adduced to cHabliib the 
charft contradiai the affidavit of Mr. Steward, thofc 
who compare ttem will determine. The erideac* 
adduced by you wai altogether unknown to me, and

been fettled, and afcertained, by attending to the di- therefore your charge of negUaing the teflimooy of 
;iflature; and I fhould not heficate difintercfted witneitae, and having recoorfe to th*re&oot of1 the Ugifli

fffty, at the tir^e yoa-ought, to have don* fo, that to- declare mf -opinion, that in moll cafet of fale, oath of the party, it groundleft. The affidavit ol 
««oeid not have broughtifat mrre than it did when eiihwol public or private property, when the pur- Mr. Steward wat not given under any impreffio* 
MWd. I wat informed, that Mr. Hughet bid for chafer begin to make objections, excnfet, andde. that it coald be ufcd, or have any inflnence, in th« 
t»««J KKh aad ' nartic^alarly the lot ol which the laya, the fopner another pur«M*r it found the better furtt againft him, and your inunuationi on this head 
bigflw'ry forBic«.Aood,.which fold toMr. Long for for lh* <*U«r. You.alleger 4h*t the falei in COBUO- are without any kind of fouqdadon in truth or 
Z-M9*. »Bd. to^e^eftofiHy re«aembrance. Mr. verQriww* extravagantly high, and thwefere th* j"^<*- ... , t 
Wlrday Admitted, Jxfor* the council. tb*t Mr. ftate wonld ba«e loft by a re/ale; but bav* thefe «  Neither what I hav* done, or what yoa have af. 
tfluVrngtoii bid lor the property. There certainly travaga.nl high falei brought nay money into th* ferted, refpeOing thii pur«haf»»^aa have the baft 
»»t h«e b«ea other bidden; befidei Mr. Long, for ireafury ? Or wat it poffible to have procured, from influence eppa the ftate t claim, which mud depend! 
iV« pioptny, or it would not have fold fo high aa it the purcbafert who did not give bond, a fum equal upon the weight of evidence at th* trial i and there- 
did, ' . to what the property would have fold for to other*, 

t«e deny yon gaye me. th« information, which I who would have bonded, Jiad ^he^properiy been te- 
«» alleged vou dU 
-jwr denial doea 
|**^ denied wa| taeA v«... < «. Ji-.- - T--.-. -         ------ .-, .
^VflBaccufemeoimifcondMaiB o*gl«ai»g to fail and judgmeBt had beea obtained, and Mecation ..... __

w* «* nmsoiwr" « »«* B ifl(Kd , «d the property fold could have bennakaa in paying certifieaiet for what wat du* by to, to th*
execution with all hit other property | would the wool* flate, ftot becaafe ytfu reaJiy tlunk tie objeclioa, W-

Ra«em«the information, which I who would have bonded, had the property been le- right, mu
JM, Mfoeaing Mr. Pa»Jba> offer | fold, at it ought to have been ? Take thei inlUnce You ha
ea^»c*at «JI f^PUfo »«, althouah of Mr, I**g'a purchafe, and fuppofe he had been what hat
u taoA ceruiftl* a* afiwted bv me. faed after the aft for confolidaring the funda paOed. wai groon
_\ _TJ._y^A r. _^i^»;.» .X r.«i ..^ ;^.«»Bt hid been obtained, and execution for what *

fore your charge againft me of injuring the ftata'a 
right, muft appear perfectly fYivolom.

You have not thought proper to add any thing to 
  t hat been faid on the third objection, which   

grounded do the iojuftice of your receiving cadi 
1 - wai claimed by you from the flat*, and

for.
execution with all hit other property i 
have fold for ai much u the ftate'i property would 
hav« fold for to a folvent putchafer, on th* day Mr.

, and which hat' fo often led you bhodly on. Long firtl bought ?--I am fatiiied BO "". ^w1": 
:', thongh>g« at the objcfl, j«ftK*, Pro, ed with th* yrcumftancei wil affbnthe aJH|rmativel

C 1 wd tr«5h,>^ Ifwlei »»4«r foot. You Aad if fo, it »uft be. ada.U»*d. that  !}«h*dif. 
', U yoo. &iir£^U lav. that wh«r«(klei feienc. wai lorF to the (Uw. by your wfonif*. 

t Tet afide^by ^e inufatt and reWei ordered, th* 
* •• had th* power to make the refalci   

..-.  i' i-   \)Btgain f«|, Or.
i, ajpdif haba4

voloui, bot became yoa can fay 
hat the appearante of 

The fubjea of the

.
You flilt inntt. thit the cOBMntfwtmi are entitled 

o»' tM unbonded debt, bcc»ttfe thay

nothing on it that 
even to yoarleif. 

of ore «nd coal at 
fully ditufcJ,  

That the quantity credited to the ftate^ it grtaily. 
left than th* quantity firft. fuld, hat been proved y 
and it hat been ihewn, that thefe article! having 
been improperly withheld froto th* puiciiafcr, twu, . —.. „ j._-_. ., .. jj,, m^ That lk(l
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Annapolis, July tt, 1786.
Lands tor Sale.

T H E fuhP-riher has for fale all that tract of land 
called Oall's P sntation and *nowden's Deputa 

tion Supported, containing auout 709 acre*, li.'na'cd 
on th- "ead ot South river, J»o«t thrcr tn.l s''r..in 
navigable water, and -:on(tguouj to the eiU.e of Mr. 
Ki'hard Hopkins, of Grrard. 

- Th's is a moll eligible fi'uation, being tweivt-about 
milrs firm the city of \nnapobs, twenty-etj. lit fr<im 
Ba'Minoir town, twenty foui fr )m George-town, a.-id 
feve-i irocn the in'iieition Ivmies of Indian Landing 
and Qaecn--\niit, is wcil adapted »or coin, wh-Mt, anJ 
puli. tn.irly 'oba.-co, allo w-ll timburvd ami wi'crr.l, 
a v.'iy good n.ill ftream runs thiough it; there is lonie 
Window ground, anl inn b more may be rn'ile.

The impiov lYients upon it are, a good dwelling 
houle with three targe rooms on each floor, k tch-n, 
quarter, cornhonle, Itmles, tobacco houl , a very fine 
a;-plr nr-'hard together with a number of other v-tlua. 
ble fruit trees. « .

Mr. rticlnr.1 Hopkins will ww the premffrs ihove 
mentionel ; fii'tii-v pirtkunr» irt^y be find of the prin- 
ter«, ol M ifie'iri William PaUirfon and biothers, Haiti- 
more, or of 11

JOHN W ADDING TON, in Phihdelphi.i. 
N. B. If a pnrchaler rton't oft'-r toon tor the above 

plantation it w.il be rente-1. J\lr. Waddin^'on will he 
at Mr. Mann's :avern me jffiddle of March, and wall
trea: lor it. f fc. - m~ »• -
A 1.1 S r of LBITERS remaining in the Poit-Otfke, 

Annipolaf, whuh, if not taken up before the tvth 
day o' April next, will be ftiu to the fcencr.il Polk- 
Office as de.d lett.rs.

G EORGE ASOJJITH, St Mary's county. 
Edw.ird Binge.t, Annapolis s Mary ll'lliop, 

Caivert county | Joim liar net, fort- 1 onacco j Thomas 
Bo • itf, Dorfei county.

Samuel -'rule (i), Jerenmh T. Chafe, John Jofepb 
Combes, M«ry Coffy, HUjh Cha-npiin, Tliumai Chap, 
nun, Annapolis j i'hom-\s Crack Is, Port. I'obicco ; 
William Cooke, Princr George's county ; Patrick Car. 
briry, Cement's Bay) Nonle Crawtord, Dauphin 
county, N. •vmerica.

Mr. Davidion, William Danrer, Hugh DonnoJy, 
Annapolis; !mp-y Dawfon, and Co. Talbot county •, 
Phi ip Darna',1, Fielder Dorfett, Patuxent.

John Gibfon, John Galloway, Annapolis ; Samuel 
Galloway (a), Tulip Hii . %

Daniel Henry, Annatolis j 7l9nn Hyndman, Pig. 
Point; MelTieurs Herriot, SomeYlet county; Philip 
Hods-kin, Nottingham; Edward Hall, Qncen-Anne's 
county; Thomas Harwood j.l, (j), Lower Marlbo- 
rough.

J.>'m J Jacobs, Annapolis ; Rinaldo Jolmion, 
1*1 in-e Geo:ge'» county.

J^ioei Ktnnei'y, 1'albot county. 
Hen y Lowei, Somerfet; Samuel Lane, Pig P int; 

Har-Jage Line, Patowmnk.
Ann- Muie, Cambridge; William Mnnn, P g. 

Point | Mcllieurs "iM'BryJe *nA Rox <ur6u, ^omenet 
county.

La^ienc*-O'Neale, Fdwa.4 Ofmond, Annapolis. 
Ri haid Potts, William Pinknej, G.lh.cn Pattan, 

Annapolis.
John Kogers Nathiniel Riclinr.tfon, Annipolis. 
Thomas tone, Anny/H; Unity pe ke Chirl-s 

eoun'y i mapr J>n-w en, P incr.G^oi; t's con ,ty j 
Hn<h StfrwiMxl, Oxt'uid) but <r>n ih ->o nei vi u, Jufe,<h 
Sim, P.'fux n»; ' ho nss and ,\. G. :mith, Francis 
Sk'iv* Chrtt-r-town.

William Tite, -ini.-.Mwiit; John Th-inn, M..ry- 
land; John Turner -..utn Md'ord. -\<net • a

Or. Williamfon, Ann p.'l s; John «Ve<.mt, Caivert
county. o V/v F. G R K E N, D. P M.

Anne-Arundel coun'y, January a«, 1^7. 
To be SOLD, by the liiblcriber, at his dwelling 

houle, on Saturday the 17111 ol Match ntxt,

S UNDKY v^lu.ihle neRioe« and Ito.k, amonlt the 
Hock is a v:ry fine breeding nnic, now with loal 

by Sweeper, and two colts got hy lii^h bred horles out 
ot the above mare. Theyrtrms will be made known 
on the day of 1'ile, by /

JT HENRY MAY.

Hailord county, Itat: of Maryland, 
1787.

To be S O L

Febiuary 10,

D,

To be SOLD, on Thurfday the igih of March » 
the dwelling of the late Samuel Broaden, if fa j r' •» 
not the mxt fair day, on credit with ap.roved'fe 
curity, (the terms of credit to be made known on 
the.tav)

S E V K R A L very valuable negroes, men, women 
and children, Imall girls ami boys ; lome houfe 

hold and kitchen furniture, plantation utenfns, an lla ii 
blooded m.ire by C'h.itnam, and .1 horfe cat t.__. j fa 
creditors are re<|«eltfd to attend the file, and to make 
their claims known on or beioie the <lny.

^ WILLIAM BROGD -N, adminiftrator.

Annapolis, Maryland, Febmary 16 
OHN A N •> T E Y, Elq; ol the kingdon ol 
hrirain, having been (pecially aiithoriled and 

I'ointe.l, puilu.mt to the directions ol an atl of the Kn. 
ti(h parliament, to repair to the United Mates of Air.s! 
rica. for the purpnfe ol inquiring and examining i,J^ 
luih f.icla and circu i. llanc «, as m'ay be mitthal lor ilie 
bitter alcertaining the leveral claims which h.ive ii«n 
prelenti'd under the anthoi ity of the aft now in |orcr 
or any f. nncr ..ft, for lolFcs full.tined during th .• late wa£ 
in Amciica, in conlequence of attachment to the Bii. 
t Ih govi-rnmcnt ; ami tlje fame having been duly no'. 
lifted in letters from his ex. ellency J-.;hn .-\dams, E q- 
mmilter pleni|x>tentiary reft 'cut at the court ol Lon!

T WO bloo'Jtd ftallions, tbf propeity of the late 
Mr. John Pattrrfbn, viz. the noted horfe K O- 

CHESTER, who, lor activity, elegance, and pedi- 
grre, is exceeded by none on this continent; his per 
formance on the turf is fo well known U molt ol the 
fportimen of this Itatc. as to ren ler ie-apitnl.>tion 
needle. s. ROMUI.US. nn ekg^nt full blooiled 
horle, (except a Imall mixture ot the huirer) full 
fixteen ana an hnif hands hi^h, e^lit ye.ais o;d tin. 
lpri"g> was eltccmed a good ru ner until he met with 
a Itnall lainenels in training, which l.e h«s now got 
over ; the above horfes will be fold on a credit, the
pu'di.vtr giving iiond an«l approved lerurity, if not . . —... 
fold by the twentieth ol Mirch next, th y will be don, to llie honourable tlif minuter ior loreign affiiti, 
firmed for the lea: n. J litre is 'ikrwi'e tor la'e at the 
fame pl.icca h<ndio:ne mare, tine-- quarfcis hlooil, v-ry 
gay, and a goo i hk k, wifi an el-^mr ti< ey. I'ling 
two years olil, got "y Kochelier, eqnii in ft .me ami 
fize to any th-ng in the ltat«r. Any ;i-il'jii ii.clinmg to 
purchnfe or to faun cith-r of th: above Itu > hoi fes, 
will me t wth a good h.r^ain i>y app ying tj the fui>. 
Icriher, hvint; four miles on the n>id lioni [>ulh town 
to Havre -ilt Grave. .All p, rlons indebted to theeltite 
of the above Jolin Patterion, .'e(e)i!f<1, are r<-q eltc-d 
to make payment, nnd thofi who Inve any claims 
againlt the -il.ile a.e dcfireil to bring t..em in, that they 
may be adjulted anil pa d by 5 w

/* GEOKGK P » I TKR ON1 , adminiltiator.

as aiib to his ex .cl 1 . ncy the govci.-o ol this lt-.tv
rHKKEFORK lu.h inquiry and cxamina ion 

generally, an.l in.iirTerently, in Jll vafes, lor the pur. 
pole a'.)ove mentione. , is at this time in,.itnted in the 
(late .if Maryland ; ind ol tins, a'l perlons any wjy 
con.erned on bell ill o' thcmle ves, or theii fris'Vli, to
manil'elt an I make rviJtnt tlv re.i> bind fi.lt .invmm in 
value ol the actual Inllts lult^ined 1.1 thu ll.t 
herenv p.n Uculariy ilcfire.i to Cuke notice.

are

W HERE AS I'honia. N'ulu>'t, late 01 this 
county, deceale.l, was appuint.d infpeft ,r of

FOUR DOLLARS R IS W \ X D. 
'Lyon's Creek, Caivert -.o intv, January »j 1787.

R A N awa 
the , 3d

n:>m: f1 J A C O K, jo ytars of age, a 
(ln)it thick fe'.low, 5 teet 3 or 4 inches 
hig i, has a fl.t iMlc, . nd Muck lips, 

is to:erab c li.m.'.y with an ax, and 
it nvich accultomed of going by 

lainted

Cluptiro v. »r houl.-, in the year 1781; and whereas 
tlure (till remains in the laid wavtho^ile, a tew hogf. 
hcaos of tobacco of his, the laid Ni- hoi-., motion, 
whicli lies in a very ruinous fitu ition ; and whereat the 
ftMlcriber, :.s adminiltr.itiix 01 the (aid Ihomis Ni. 
chols, hath paid leveral hoglheads of tonacco that

l very w •! a-q iante in the harbours of 
Ch Upeake '>iy i b^d on when he w.nt awiy, an old 
cotton waiUcoat an* breeches ; I think he Ins other 
clontbs with him, hut cannot d«lcribe them, therefore 
be may pr.ib.oly clunge h's name; I exiie't lie may 
endeav ur to ^et employ on >oard fomc vellel to Bnlti- 
iv.me-fuvn, •<% he is xvrb acquainted i.i that town.

Irom the (uni nb;r, on could not he found in the laid warehoulr, whereby (he 
iiilt«nt. a ne^ro man conceives what temains is hrr pro; city; thefr are to 

notify to the puoiu, that ! Ih ill to apply to the n-xt 
general all-mb y ol Marylan I, to pals a law to enable 
me to difpofe ol the tobacco now remaining in laid 
wan houle at public vendue, an I ob'ige the holders 
ol the notes (if any) to receive what the fame may fell 
for, _

JEAN NICHOLS, adminiftratrix of 
THOMAS NICHOLS.

N OTICE is hereby
February 6, 1787. 

given, that t'.e luHciiners,
.- - - .-, . _ . heretofore velliymen ol St. Pau"s paii(h, lying 

Whoever takes up an.l lecuies the fiid l-liow, fo that partly In Qiie-n- ^nne's a..d pauly in Taloot lounnci, 
his »,aller nny yet '>im an.i : n, (hi.) re.eivr if above 10 ! - lC- •-•---- -•- • •- •• 
mi'u-s fif e»-n (hidiiirs, if out ot th? count v three dollars, 
if out of the tl.ve the i^ove reward inciu ing what the 
law allows, paid > y .<• ^

y X WJLl.IAM JOHNVJM.

" OUNDS KbWARD.

int nd^tu petition the general alFembly at their next 
feflion, on behalf ot tliemle ve; and the reprrlcntt.ivej 
of t'\e late Mr. J horaas Wright an>l Mr. Jncob beth, 
to be reimburfc.l the monies which 'he fulifliiberi, and 
the a'lovc ile eif d gentlemen, took up on their own 
credit, an I expciu'ed on the new Jiu.ch in the (did 
f.anfh, gtncrally called Chelter Oiun.li,- and alfo to

AN aw.y from the lu>fcriber, be .en » M'-' lo '«^'harB« any r-alonable and jult cbim 
living near Qi'een. Ann.-, m >«»'nft them _on account of the bid building which 

Annr.Arund.l oui^y, on .... ,o h -nay -ui. remain unfatisfied. .,„.,_
f. r-. 1 lie » i.unts ol particulars, (hewing the ap- 

p!i-jati.»i* ol the t baccoes levied and monies taken up, 
are with Mr t> ichard Tilghman baric, and may be 
infpected by any perfun who d- fires.

KU'H.tf.D T. FARLE, 
j* CHARLES FkK'E, 

• 4 WILLIrtM h PPER, 
^ RICHARD 1'iLGMMAN.

R
of January, 
named P O ' 

_ ini hrs high,
10

«7<V 
.1 PK Y. 5 'e « 9.
a' out 14 ye is of <e, 
t. a.k, li-m v ry white

K
F"' V E POUND* REWARD.

•» N awjy, in the latter end of 
_ eptein rr tall, Itoni the lub- 
fcriber. .ivin). in Fiirfax loun'y, Vir 
gin a, DiCK, a very I dty nuil.tto 

, )'»out twenty five yetrs-oi ;ice, 
a-. I'ufhy Lair or woo., win .h l:e L,C- 

_____ .e illy combs back, lar^e t-atur-| nid 
'V ', a ^'Um >iown look, and trowns wl.cn Ipo-en to, 
is a ittbt e artlnl Icllow, and well acquainted both in
Virginia and M.iryl«ntl, having betn formerly * wait 
ing.man { he is lond of drefs, and took with him a

: his nime an-' 
orh cd pal>; h 
i-ylvanu,V" h 
(Tel, probalWy

trrth .^nd eyes, a down fuiky look when Ipok*- to or 
examined ; had on an.l -o k with him fundry wcnrms; 
apt>ire , vi?.. a negro coltmi jickct and bienhrs d,ed 
yellow, a pair ol o.d rorded duto, in t an old i»iu li k 
coit, a. d a piir ol black lattin bree-b.-s, twoo'ni' rig 
(him halt worn; he w.-nt olF in company wiih in 
Irilbman by ihe name ol STFPHt-'N HAMILTON t'OKt, 
whi it it p o ia')le will offer 'h* fail n-,; o lor iai<?. 
Whoever will (e ure either I lie bid P.ikc MI the ltd 
negro in gaol, or otherwile, A> th.it liis fii ' m.illcr 
may pet 'i.m iig-iin, fh.ill rnewc thf above r-w.it i, 
and realona»le charges paid, by m-

ROBERT :ANDF.<S.
N. R. All makers of velTels^aj-e forewarned can ying 

him off at their peril. "^

variety of <-|oatl-S{ he * ill change his nime .in i pa's 
for a free man, and may have a lorded paf*; he will 
nnke for th. eift;rn more or Penn ylvanu.V he will 
attempt to -jet on board fome velTcl, probalWy a b.iy 
cratt. as he worked on board one by the name ol I ho. 
nus WtblUr in Ins lall runaway trip, v»Vn he cocn- 
rnoniy worr a (hott canvas (nirt over his otner cloaths. 
The «'ive reward will be paid for delivering him to 
the lubfcribcr, or lor fe.unng him ; n any gaol, and 
givng notice fo that his matter gets him again, if 
brought h me all reafonable thaiRes patch .... ,

GEORGE M/*SON. jun.
N. B. All captains or (kippers of vefVels, artfl others,* 

are hereby lot-warned, at their peril.^lrom taking him 
board or enip oying him,

X/

Januvy 15, 1787.

T H E fubfcriber having It-afirJ • -<• p' i:tf.>.-. .• cf :lie 
iat- Wil'.it'ii Fn/nrti I l^, ;it n:- •;•.,... i of 

tout i rivtr, known bj -lie .n.iir (.•' i.'.r'y I'.'s..ght, 
he ^''y lor-w.i:.s al pei'i n< *v ..I'cvi-r f..i;» 
v> tb .'«>g or jrun witlrn the -u :yu rj o! t'. g ' 
t iti.in, or fro'ii h ilh.i^j die '.-in ,\'. .i-«y o- t.i.- - '. 
an in'*, as lie is det i.nm-.t to t k" i<^\ •'.••.- 
m k( i:i"ie pay f.<i it who ihali oe Ic JiiJ Tr',.::: 
upon hijji in fjthrr way.

RAlPi> FORoTE.%

Annapolis, January 6, 1787.

T HIS is to inform my good cu'tomeis a. il the 
public in general, tb it I have opened a private 

houfe on the molt rea(omi>le terms; rlie liiblcri -er 
will be obliged to all ihole who will favour him with 
their company.

JOSKPH BXEWFR.
N. B. The fubfcriber is determined fo leit'e his 

(uits will be commenced againlt March court 
for the fame. «fc \f J. B.

•i:>g 
,n-

'• 'B'
H to
••:,g

1787.

C A M E to the fublciiher's, when living near Port- 
Tobacco, in har'.es county, a re. I a Tl.KK, 

be his been broke to 'he yoke, his m;uk is both ears 
cropped, and an nndrr bit out ot the left, i he own r

January 10, 178-. niay have him again by applying a' Mr. William 
(ubfcriberi, juflicei of Chano county, Leigh'ijF., the

not t.cing at court when Mr. llmlon, Mr. 
Dent, Mr Sa>nuel Hamon, and Mr Ruhird Haines, 
figned an advertifcmcnt for the picls, .leoaiini; in 
what manner they tiiought (hf bufi.icfs ol the court 
ought to be earned on fur the future, docern'y, mat 
we fliall readily con> unin ailopnn,; the in th d ihncin 
propolej, ..nd r«qu-ft ihe printers to give thit n place 
in the Maryland Gar.ttte.

J. PAR«iHAM,
A KKNiNKfrDYS
£*• GEORGE

us, protiijng urt-peity and paying charges 
ROBERT BRENT

T
Head of Severn, February to, 1787. 

HIS is to give notice to all perlons who have 
any demands againlt the eftatc ot Mr. J homas 

Wrip.ht, deceaied, ot Aivie-Arundel county, to In ing 
in their accounts 'egally prov-d that they m.'y I e dil. 
cliarged ; the Innkriber alfb reqticlts all prrioiu in. 
dcbtrd to the eftale either by bond, note, or book ac- 
count, to come anJ Irttle their rrfpective balances with 

PHILIP^HAMMOND, adininiltrator.

Annapolis, Ji<nu><y i

BRILLIANT,
I S now in fine order, and for laic, his pedi^ier the 

I><.!(, his merits on the turf witn that ot ins II > k 
(.is r ar as they have been tried) equal to any liurUs in 
th- Itate ol Marylan. .

II Unlliant is not lol.l by the 15111 ol February p-xt, 
he wi.l cover marcs the enlumg lealon in QIICI n .J.M e's 
county, at three guineas the mare, where tlicie wt > '>e 
goo I pallur.'ge at the ulual pi ice; tl.ole gentlrn.en 
who favour Brilliant with theii mar<s from the' weliern 
(1\ >re lhall not be charitable with the expence ol ciofl- 
iiiv, and i CM oiling the bay, and may be ali'uicd that 
ever, care and attention to and from the other (h re Ih'll 
be paid to thole ad<trtfled to th* lublcnuer, in Amu- 
pi>;i». Appiy tor terms ol fale toKol>rri Uiiyhr, 
ol Chelter-tuwn, Kent county, or ihr lublcriber.

^^ JAMES RINGoOLD.

I February ij, 1787. 
To bt! fold by the fubfcriber, at hi» pl..nt,ition, i ear 

South river church, for call, ciop toiiacco 01 thin 
year's inipeclion, or good bills of exchange, either 
upon Lontion, (ilalgow, or Edinonr^h.

A N U M B E R of negroes, conlilting of men, wo- 
men, and children.

WILLIAM STEUART.

f**********&«******
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[CtnlinuiJfftm No. 1094.] • f- , • v undertaken to fell this propertr'at-fmvate fale,-with- direaion. of the law not beine tain
T« GABRIEL DUVALL, Bfqolre* °.pt "thorny, yon would have been clamorous againft the commiffioners are not entitled to
1 the nfurpation, efpecially as it might have deprived the unbonded debt; and that the

you of a pretence of claim to commiffion—I "' '' "

the property was fiFft fold, direfls, that four week, It will readily occur to every reader, that noon th. 
notice fhould be given ; and the refale ought to have prefent argument it it material to know the fum, re.

you re- 
greateft part

Jitt.it «at the fecond objeaion to the _ To my allegation, that The" low fale "of James's even f«PPofing that jud7meLUfnnCthen«nerirfll°0'
Iflr IM^naiinn tn »k. «.._--- ~C -___l..li! __ -L- L_ fmi-nrfkA rh. ^.k>. .,, .\- - n .. *

oc, given ; an te reae ougt to ave prent argument t s material to know
foppofe your infinimion well founded, been conduaed in the fame manner as direded for coveted at the ri/ftaivi terms becaufe
know that it was mod unjuft. I not the original fale. This, I conceive, wv the idea of ceirejj payment of commiffion upon the
to double commiflion in my firft pub- the legittature, or they would have direBed particu- of tbis fum in July laft, it is clear the i

filteney, -----„ .
BiiiT people do not retain the news- papers to ex-
»aine plft publications, you were in hopes that
foe might fuppofe
ilrtoogb you '
o,l» objected . . _ . , .__._.._.. ...—— r_._.
liettion ; but alfo to the commiffion charged on the larly «s to the notice to be given upon the refale*.
,**tt Mt. « *«* the fecond objeaion to the To my allegation, that the low fale of Jamei. - -„ —. ..... t~vmu» ,„ lnc general court
cominifiioncM accounts, and amounted to the fum of Park was'o'ving to the manner of conduaing the bn- fecured the debt* to the ftate. You were a-we of 
( 875 oo, upon the capital ftated by me to be fioef* by the commiffioner*; you anfwer, that it i* thi«, and therefore blended the judgment! of the two 
t. 35,000, which you allege *a» magnified. The nothing bot the peevifh fneer of old age; that there court*,—The (»& ij, that at May term final iuJoe 
cbjcaioni made to your account*, and the grounds were feveral bidder* befide* the two companies.— mentt were obtained for the ftatc againft :ebtors who 
ofthofe objeaions, have nevei been varied,through- Thii faa is aflerted, but not proved, and you evade, had not bonded to the amount of £. 13104 17 n _ 
Mt rav publications, and to (hew an inftance of in- altogether, anfweriog an obvious objeaion to THe judgment againft Aquila Johns being by default 
toefiflency, you maft have recoorfe to your never- your moae of conduaing the bufmefs, which is, for want of a plea, and not final un>il October._At 
fafling refource*, fiaion and mifconftruaion. that j»* did ntl fit tbipnptrty up*ut -what you tftttmtd Oaober court judgment, were obtained to the a- 

Thecircnmftancef, inducing me to di/tcl refaies, a/ar/j in valut ,• if you had done thi*, you would monnt £ 16,012 u 4%. No part of the money" 
tire been ftated, and therefore need not be repeated, have foon di(covered whether it could be got tor the that I know of, has bee<> paid on any of thefe judge- 
The difcretion veflcd in the intendact by the legifla- land. Upon thi* fubjea I will further obferve, that ments—and Mr. Henry Howard hat fi'ed a oil.' ia 
ture wis exercifed according to the bed of tti* judge- yon either thought the land fold at the fecond fale chancery for relief, and Mr. John*, or colonel Ram- 
neot, having no poffible motive to form an iropro for its value, or you die* not; if the latter, I fay, it fev for him, ha* filed a petition, or bill, io chance- 
re opinion upon any of the cafet —You have en- wat in yqar power, and yonr't only, to have pre- ry» at I am informed, and thefe two debt* amount, 
denoured to fhew that Mr. Long wa* able to pay vented thit injury to the flate, by conduaing tie according to my calculation, to upward* of/. 7000! 
tie torn of £ 11,294 to o, the amount of the firft fale properly ; but if you are of opinion the property —How many other* will fi.e bill* ia chancery, it is 
Mftbife, becaufe you fay he had fome valuable fold for itt value, then you have been guilty of wil- impoffible to tell; and what will be the ultimate de- 
property near the land he purchafed, and had a ful injudice, by attempting to throw an odium upon termination in the ca/es, is uncertain ; and there- 
cilia for damages againft the ftate, whuh was after- me for the low fale of property, which, you admit, fore, as no compenfation it jultly due to you, unlefa
wirdufcertuned at £ 900, of which the flate was 
optj f£.-'I apprehend in cafe* where the purcbafer 
iponjull ground* was fuppofed by the intendant to 
k on able to pay the nvielt fnrtbaft monty, the fale 
ujht to have been declared void.—Suppofe thi* 
ipioion to be right, I afk, by what calculation do 
fos make Mr. Long able to pay the purchafe mo- 
¥7? The property bought, I prefume, fold as high, 
Mlraft, at your fale, as it would have done at a fale 
k? the Iheriff, if fuit had been commenced againft 
Mr Long, and execution ifTued againft his property ; 
tie imrnru of the fecond fale is /". 5,538 z 6, add 
lie Hate's part of Mr. Long's claim £ 616, the dif- 
frrtnce between thefe twofums and the fum of (he firft 
We'u£. 6,140 7 6. Will you pretend to fay that 
Mt. Long's cftate, near the purcl.afe, or elfewhere, 
*u fofficient to pay this balance ? It is alfo known to 
JOB, (tin the claim, of Mr.. Long for.damxges was 
fettled Itig afttr the rt/aJt <uwu trdtrid. , Whei« per. 
font ire in doubtful circamflaQcrs, commencing fuiti 
feemed to me the worft way of fecuring the. ftat<-, and 
tki« wai certainly the idea of the iflembly, or they

Cold for itt value. What you have faid of a recovery 
from the firft purchafer upon the comraiffioner* con. 
traa, with a warranty, a* you are pleafed to call it, 
i* too palpable a deception to paft upon the moft un 
thinking. _ ^ _--._._ _ r_ ..._ 

If you are really in earned in making thit furmife, application of the debtor*.—Whether the payment of 
why wa* not thit contraa lodged in the treafury the unbonded debt, under the circumitance, dated, 
with the other fecuritiet ? iivery body might then it certainly fecured to the ftate, every intelligent 
fee whetbrr it agreed with the charge on your books, man will be able to determine ; and if U fhould ap.

i • ,_•. i_T_r;._ n-_tv ° _--- -L-- -L- _-.._-_. _,...... - r

the flate is fecured in the payment of the Aims for 
which commiffion is charged, and unlefs it appeara 
the ftate ha* luffered no lof* by your mode of con - 
dnaing the bufineft, your claim on thit 
ought tg wait the iflue of a final decifion

account 
upon th*

and might judge of itt effecl. pear that the payment of this debt it not fecured,
The'charge' of neglrcYmg your duty, to fell the then the conclufion, which I have drawn, and which 

property again if bond and fecurity was not given you feem to admit the juftice of, by attempting to.
by the purchafer immediately on the firft fale, you 
have endeavoured to evade by a fubtile didinclion 
between void and voidable. My meaning was ex- 
preffed in language which you could not mifunder- 
itand—-and you admit, •' that the commiffioners had 
a right to refel the property, upon refufal by the 
purcbafer .to give bond," and I allege, that it was 
your duty to have done thit, if any regard it to be 
paid to the laws under which you derived your au 
thority—Whether your neglecling thi* duty hat

•cold not have given the difcrmiwiary powert to de- been productive of advantage~or loff to the ftate, i* a
;__!_:,!... _ __.. . L . q ucftj on> U p0n which, we widely differ, and the 

grounds of this difference have been already ftated. 
The f»a is, that a very considerable part of the ftate 
revenue remained unsettled, and i* fiill in doubt, 
by your mode of proceeding, which would have 
been fettl -d, and afcertained, by attending to the di- 
reaiont of the legifliture ; and I (hould not Deficits 
to declare my opinion, that in molt cafes of fale, 
either of public or private properly, wben the pur- 
chafer begins to make objections, excufet, and de. 
lays, the fooner another purcbfcfer is found the better 
for (he feller. You allege, that the fales in coturo- 
verfy were extravagantly high, and therefore- the 
ftate would have loft by a refale ; but haVe thefe ex 
travagant high falet brought any money into the 
treafury ? Or wat it poffible to have procured, from 
the purchasers who did not give bond, a fum equal 
to what the property would have fold for to other,, 
who would have bonded, had the property been re- 
fold, as it ought to have been ?—Take the inllanco 
of Mr. Long's pu.-ch»fe, and fuppofe he had been 
fued after the aft for confolidating the fundt paffed, 
and judgment had been obtained, and execution

: fales void, in cafe of iqability to pay the 
fwthtfe money and intereft.

If the firft fale had bean declared void by you, 
ipoo the firft neglea or rcfufat to give bond, the 
property would moft certainly have brought greatly 
vote to the flate than it hat done.—And you will 
tot undertake to fay, that if you had put up the pro- 
|*'tr, at the time you ought to have done fo, that 
n would not have brought far mrre than it did when 
kflfold. I wat informed, that Mr. Hughet bid for 
faenl lot,, and particularly the lot on which the 
Kitgfbury furnace Hood, which fold to Mr. Long for

•?,4qa, and, to the bed of my remembrance, Mr. 
>ilrday admitted, before the council, that Mr. 

wtlhington bid for the property. There certainly
*>»ft htve been other bidders, befide, Mr. Long, for 
liii property, or it would not have fold fo high as it

Yon deny you feave me the information, which I 
we alleged vou did, refpeaing Mr. t'axfon't offer ) 
-jour denial doet not at all furprife me, although 
Ike fig denied wat moft certainty at aflerted by me.
"You accufe me of mifcondua in nogleaing to fell _.._ 0- . 
4» property to Dr. Way, by which an advaitageou, iflued, and the property fold could have her. taken in P«y.ng 
K«.n Jor the ftate wi, loft. Thi, charge it per-- execution with all hit other property ; would the whole lUte, « 
'<% confident with that fpitit which ha. never for- have fold for at much at the ftate't property would volous, 
Win you fince my objection* were firft made to your have fold for to a folvent purchafer 
.J«ounti, and which hat fo often 
10 «««k, though ^0 get at the 
p«y and truthi «t trampled _..— - 
k"°w, if you have rtaJ the la-w, that where falet ference wat loft

invalidate my premifes, muft be admitted' to°be 
right.

The cafe of Stephen Steward and company, waa 
ftated in my Ud, and I therein gave the true reafon 
of my ordering fuit, to be commenced, which waa 
in confequence of a conversion with colonel Rtm- 
fey, and not from any infoinution from major Yatei. 
You inGd that Mr. Steward bought the proper- 
ty ; but y<u do not pretend that you can find out 
who the company were.

The property difputed confiflt of eleven lot, of 
land, charged to Stephen Steward and company, and 
how ttr the proof you have adduced to eiiabliih the 
charge contradia, the affidavit of Mr. Steward, thofe 
who compare them will determine. The evidence 
adduced by you wat altogether unknown to me, and 
therefore your charge of negUaing the teftimony of 
difintereded witneflet, and having recourfe to the 
oath of the party, it groundlefi. The affidavit of 
Mr. Steward was not given under any impreffioa 
that it could be ufed, or have any influence, in the 
furts againft him, and your infinuations on this head 
are without any kind of foundation in truth or 
juftice.

Neither what I have done, or what yon have aft 
ferted, refpefting this purchafe, can have the lead 
influence upon the date', claim, which mult depend 
upon the weight of evidence at the trial j and there* 
fore your charge againft me of injuring the ftate'i 
right, muft appear perfectly frivolous.

You have not thought proper to add any thing to 
what has been faid on the third objeaion, which • 
wa, grounded on the injuftice of your receiving c»(h 
for what was claimed by you from the Hate, and 
paying certificates for what wa, due by you to the 
"-— not becaufe you really think toe objection fri- 

but becau'e you can fay nothing on it that
on the day Mr. ha, (he appearance of plaufibility, even to yourlelf. 

The fubjea of the deficiency of ore and coal at 
~ ancufhire work*, bat been fully difcufleJ.— 

the quantity credited to the date, it greatly.
to the ftatc by your tnifmantge- lef, than the quantity firft fold, ha* been proved t 

f . , . ... „,., ' and it baa been fheyvn, that thefe article* having
z;r^<^,.^^i", ;,c;^z a'ssSta^Sn&a sssSfcc ^."d,*,-. .»*. <„.. *', _*•*» M. . „.,.,,», „ *. ̂ .,«.

ere firft made to your have fold for to a loivent purcnaier, on «nc u.» ™ r. -« .-- -i
•n led vou bhndly on Long firlt bought ?-I am fatufied no man acquaint- The ft,
objea, jultice, pro. ed with the circumlt.nces wilUfTert the affirmative \ the L."

:d under foot. You And if fo, it »uft be admitted, that allthedif- 1 hat the

*"e fct afide by

I

I.



I

articles; I collcA botfi from colonel Ramfey'i 1etter» they had more trouble ami incurred more eJtpence By do. received by Nath; Rsmfcy .''•" £
publifh.-d in my la ft', and from the article* being than they would have done if tl,« property had been ol treafurer 8th of July, 1782, 805
cbaryfd in the ttmmijffiontri books, and not in Mr. fold at the firft time of meeting, which would have By do. do. the tath of April, 1784,

O o

t and the report cited by you, which was entitled them to commiflion. It extraordinary trou- . 
grounded upon Mr. Garrctfon'j application, dating bit was given wjiere no commiflion was allowed, and By do. by Q, Duvall 
the fale to have been by Mr. Ruflell, does not deftroy the commillioft was pot enough ufoit tbt itibtU, (or 1782, 
the evidence arifing from the circumflances before all fervices, there might be jull grounds to «pplj> to By do. received of Levin Lecompt, 
mentioned, bccaufe a> to the fubjeft of Mr. Garret tbt Itgijktun for reafonablc cemftujatim, and this you By_^overcharged in expenses to B.

ought to nave done in the ioltance mentioned, if you 
fuppofcd you ought to have any thing for doing this 
bufmef* ; -but to lay down a rule for compenfaiton to 
yourfelrc.t, HI a cafe not provided for, wai aft ing 
both a.« judges and parties.

This property wai valued the azd of October, 
1782, and it charged in your books ill the following 
manner:

Thomat Ruflell to confifcated property per fale 
book, page 37, ^.5550 7 6, omitted the id April, 
1782.

This was to give colour to a charge of commiflion, 
which you never loll fight ot in your rood zealous 
moments of attention to the intereil of the Hate. It 
appears to me, that whenever any officers have a 
particular allowance for the ufual and common fer- 
vicis, to be performed by them, that if other fer 
vices are directed to which the allowance is not ap- 
plicabl*, by the terms of it, and no allowance is 
made by the law directing the frrvice, (hat the le- 
giflature confides the fervice at incidental to th« 
office, *nd intends no reward for it, and I conclude

'fi ie for which it was given, but the revet fc With from the filence of the legiflature as to reward where
this fervice wai directed, no reward was intended to 
be given, and that to ellablifh your claim to com- 
miflion, you mult not have recourfe to the law by 
which commiffion it given, but you mult make a 
law for the purpofe.

The aft of aflembly gives a comtniffion'tr^on tbt 
anount effimr falts, you: law is, to give aomm.flhn 
in ail cafe* w.icre tbtri hatit bit* mtjaltt, if tbt rim-

fon's petition, the fad, <wbt fold the ore and coal, 
Whether Mr. Ruflll!, or the commiflioners, wai not 
material; and it is alfo obfervable. that the refolve 
mentioned in my laft, doef not ft«« who fold tfcc 
ore and coal. The lols, which the (late has fuft.lin 
ed by this ranfaflion, you would now afcribe, in 
great meafure, to the damage done the -wtrki, by 
rJerlonj not under your control ; but if you will 
examine into the matter more minutely than you 
fe'fh to have done, you will find that the great and 
principal damage was the lofi of the ore and coal, 
wtrch certainly wai a confequence of colonel Ram- 
fey *s order, that thefe article* (hould be given up.

Although you have traduced and vilified me in 
the mr-ft grofs terms when it fuited your purpofe, 
yet when anything which you allege h*> fallen from 
me formerly weigh? in your favour, you are very rea 
dy to catch at it to fupport your own reputation ; 
now I (honld fuppofe if you really bvlieved 1 de rcrv 
ed all the coarfe epithets ybu have fo liberally be- 
flowed, you would not fuppofc my telUmony in your 
'favour ought to be admitted to weigh at all on the

ill your dcfires to mifreprefent and mifinterprct, 
can yon ferioufly be ot opinion that the converfation 
to which you allude, the particulars of which 1 do • 
not now remember, can be fairly ufed to dellroy the 
objection'made ta tne commiflioners account, or to 
contradict the motives which have been afcribeJ to 
their conduft, in particular inltances ? At the time 
the converfation happened, whatever it was, I bad

^ £-1005, 
18th March,

Morgin's account, - • • . 
By caih received Hnllyday, Ram-

fey, and Duvall, for iron* Iron
John Skinn.r, Nottingham
works, fpecie.

By do. do. do. do. 
By do. of the treafurcr March, 1782,

red, . .» 
By do. -A June 5, 1782,

do. J.
Order the 151(1 of November, 1782, 

3000 bufhcis wheat,
ao. /-41'jV

By cafh reccivui by Hoilyday, and 
buvail, ot the treat urersDcccav 
bcr, i->«4, - N.

By balance ot cafh account in th« 
commution-.il bvons,

By balance duo ihe cummiffiooeri,

»00 Q

196
6
o

21 10

450 
$40

IOOO 0

1000 O •
.•.',' 

lltj

171

5«7

• 0

'S »
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not the grounds and fads to judge on, which have mijiamn baJ ai mutb trouble mud txpmtt tu iftbtrt bad 
fince come to my knowledge. It is n"t mr difpofi- tun fait t. It 1 recollect rightly, an ad of afT-mbly

Withouttion or practice to pronounce unfavourably 
the furefl grounds. Whatever opinion I gave at the 
time you refer to, was under the imprcflion, which 
I hold right to judge favourably where proof is not 
clear ana decided againfl the petfons of whom a

gave the commiffion«rs power to bring fuits for pro- 
peny to which the Hate had right. Suppofe under 
this power fuiti hat been brought, and thecommif- 
(loners had attended to thefe fuits with feme trouble 
andexi>encc, and had recovered property. I aflc if

By the account it appears credit is given to the 
as fuggeiied by me \ there is no date to ihoCa 
credit;, but as the date next antecedent ii the i8th 
of March, 1782, 1 preiumed the money wn re- 
ceiveo in :he yc.^r 1782, and lubfeque.it tu the iB'.h 
ot March. It appean allo tn at there isnociiarge 
in this account of money paid into the treafury, or 
money expended for the It.te, except the fum of 
f, 35 ; 6 for lurrying. The ot .er thargci are all 
tor per oicra >.llowance, and for commilfion. The 
.per diem allowances were leparatcly kept fettled by 
the reipvctive commituoncr* with the auditor, theit 
accounts paflcd a:.d paid by orderi on the treata'p 
in the year 1782, except about twenty days charged 
by you in lanu.ny 1782, which was not brought in.o 
your account as fettKu a, d p*fT-d in that >ea- fo that

jndgment is firmed ; but this by no means precludes commiflion could have been charged upon the value the per diem allowances which were fifarattly ktpt
from forming and givinp a different judgment when 
the proof is too clear to be doubted by the mnft cha 
ritable. By aflipning weight to the declaration you 
fay was made when I was Tefs under the influence of 
prejudice than 1 now am, you feem to have altoge 
ther forgotten, that you had charge.) me with hav 
ing fuch enmity to, and prejudice againlt the com 
miflioners, long bef >r« t^e lime of the declaration,

ing is found.
I Rated, that io examining the conyrti(Boners 

account, it appeared, that they had in the year 
1782, given the tiate credit for £. 1186 4 o fpecie, 
and that you had Ot the above fum of fpecie againft 
fo much of your commiffioo. when in truth about 
half the fum ia fpecie was worth the fum of

that one principal motive of my vacating the fale of £. 1 186 4 o, of your commiflion, payable as di- 
Nanticoke manor to the it jury of the (late, was to rented by law. Your reply to this is, that the fpecie 
difcreJit the commflhners, and 1 think to have mentioned by me. was expended for the Itate, and 
aft.U fr"tn fuch motive, a man mud Have been at paid into the treasury, and therefore there is no 
much blind.-d by enmity and prejudice, as it it ground for what I have faid; and you alfb allege 
poffible for human nature to be, and in truth to uke that the reverie of what 1 have Rated is true, the 
the declaration as you (late it to have been, is of it- commiiConeri having received red money when (hey 
felf fufiuienx to difprove.your repeated a'legations, --'-' •--'---- ™- '---t... _..... ...
that 1 had on all occafions fhewn the Itrongett defire 
to traduce and injure the commiffioners, and if you 
were not deal to the voice 01 reafon, you mull allow 
that I have never wantonly middled with the com 
.wiffioneri, or Ihewed on any occafion, the leilt <.\t- 
ftre of dr>ing them an injury and if the malevolent 
fpiiit which you have attributed to me had exilKnce, 
] certainly had no perfonal reafon to fupprtli it, at 
the time .eferred to. at leall as to fome of the.com- 
tnifBoncrs.—If I comprehend your argument, to 
{new yiur right to a commiflion on the property laid 
off to Mr. Ruflell, it is, that you had as much trtublt 
a*t txtxnct in doing this as if the property had been 
fold »t aulttan i and that as you would have been 
entitled to receive a fir Mim alttivantt ftr tbi timt 
J^tnl in Jtixg 'Ail tufinrfi, bad it t>tm dote ivbilt jtn 
»Std unt.tr a fir tfitm allnvanet, you are <>f couri'e en 
titled to a commiflion on the value of this property. 
It appears to me that your reafnning, if it may be fo 
called, is by no means fatisfaclory. The law under 
which alone you can be entitled to commilCon, gives 
it only open the amount of fales in full for all fer- 
vices. The law does not give a cammiuion for years 
of tr-aMe or millions of expence, uolefs there be * 
/alt tf tbt frtftrtj m*Ji by tbi (tmmMiontri, and in this 
inftance there was no fale but a partition.-—The per 
diem al owanee wai given for every day fpent in the 
public fervice, and therefore (hewing you would 
nave been entitled to a per diem allowance, does 
not piove your right to commiflions, the point upon 
which the right depends being altogether different. 
Suppofe for inftance-, that while the commiflioners
•Aid for a per diem allowance, a fale had been ad- 
tertifed at a diftance, the commiflioners went to the 
place of fale, but the weather was fo bad that no 
parchafers came, and of courfe no fale. The com- 
sniffioners would neverlhelefs have a juft claim to 
their per diem allowance for every day fpent in go- 

.. ing to, remaining at, and returning ftom, the pUce 
of fale. But fuppofe the fume cafe while they afled 
under commiflion, they certainly would nut he en 
titled tn commiffion. This mews that the fame rule 
is not applicable to- prove a cUim to commiffion and
• claim to per diem allowance.
•To prove thit the trouble and expence does not 

ftvt • right to commiflion. Suppofe the commif- 
fiontn went twenty times to the place of fale, and 
from badnefs of the weather, or oilier accidents, no 
hh was made, the commiflioneri could not be enti- 
sl*d 10 eonuniffioM on ibi <vtlm »/ibt frtfirt^, although

of the property t It certainly might, if your reafon- had been tcttled ai.d paid, except a (mail lu.n to
one of tne commiffioOv.rs, had no connection with 
the joint accounts ol the c>,mmiffioneri for comraif. 
fion, and in fad the ch.uge of ccmmillson, and tha 
fmall fum ol £.3; 7 O lor the expences of fu-Vtyi, 
and about twenty <J4y* allowance to you, *ere the 
only real debit* in your account ; thi> being 'he ufe. 
and the credit* being j-ivcn a> before dated CPU i 
be applied to nothing it any conicqurnce but tout 
commilfion ; n, according to your alfrnor, yog 
paid to, and cXp.nded lor the Kate, the fum of 
£ iiK6 4 fpecte, then it ought to br STUCK IHU of 
this account altogether, or the p^yme .t a>id ex 
penditure ough*. to re charged in the tccou t, a->d, 
if either of v,.efe isdVnr, the balance toe vt-ff will

wcr« entitled to fpeele. To fetthis matter in a pro- »ppear to be /,. 3410 15 8, inllead of £ 2124 11 8.
per light it is neceflary to give an exscl (late of your •• *he former me urn wnich cai be c..iimed oy you.
account at it parted, and from which 1 made the or is the latter ail ytu ^.Ktend to? If ^ou- t*a«e of
allegation. yoar payment* and vxpen.'iiarc ii right, and voa
Dr. The (late of Maryland to the commiiEooers of

confilcated ellates. 
To Clement Hollyday fervice* 300

days $o/ - - - • £• 750 o o 
To Nathaniel Ram fey do. 320

do. - 800 o o 
To Gabriel Duvall do. 161

do. - - « 401 io o 
To zj per cent, commiffion on 

£. 298 689 6 8, as per fale book 
and lift in the auditor's-ofBce, 7467 4 8J 

To 4651 bufhel* of wheat, fhort 
received on order the ijth Nov. 
1782, at 7^5 » 1.74 9 4 

To calh paid for freight of wheat to
the Head of Elk - * 15 9 to 

To do. for furveying, as per ac- • .a '.-t' 
count rendered, - • 5576

Proved, the 29th of March, 178^, by Clement 
Hollyday and Gabriel Duvall, before

(Signed) JAMES BRICE.
N. B. Mr. Hollyday was commiffioner throughout 

the whole bufinefs, Mr. Duvall from the iithof 
July, 1781, to the zilt of November, 1782, and 
from the s8th of September, 1784, to the 20th of 
December, 1785.

Contra. Cr. 
By £'93 t»te money received the ' ••'•

7th of March, 1781, by Clem. •• .
Hollyday of the eallern (hore • '
treafurer at 3 J for i, 

By cafh received of the weftern (hore
treafurcr ^9th of Aug. 1781, red,

By do. 
By do. 
By do.

Sept. I,
Jan. i,

July *a,

1781
1782,
17**.

do. 
do. 
do.

By do. ' April 12, 1784, fpecie, 
By do. of Dan. Jenifer, on account 

oHron-works, . . i 
By do. do. of Layton and Scan, te- 

on Indian Lands, •

£.28

170
1°
IJO
35'

750
, ao«

5

9

965

12

0
O
0

7

o
o
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IO

2

3
0
0
o
9

o
o

o

o
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received no .'th«r mo: ey appl cable to th fc pay 
mem* and expeiitjuures, anJ your coiiroitG^n -ai 
right as charged, y<<u ^ould ceruinly be entitled to 
the former Utn> ; ian > 1 brlit ve no perf >n will be of 
opinion; '\h*t it would not be Claimed, if there wai 
the Imatfcttcokur o! right1 to it. How is trm tn't» 
ter in truth mtid i£a1uy I Wny did not you mak» 
the chargct of the pay mer.ts-and 'cxp:nditure> ? /\nj 
why was the ctedk lor this '(ytt r. g ; yen in yn,lr ac 
count lor commilflttn, if it was not apf>iic»bT to thd 
debit K.r commiilirtn i 1 'made my Ciir.cluti'<ns from 
your own ace u«'j if any tiling exi.ls wicd 
the account did nutlheA t it was 'next t > impoffi'.le 
for me to know it, however in-*u'lrioui in my re* 
fearc.e'.— 1 lee the fum of £ 450 (pcd.- received. 
credited in account ol commiflion, .ntch, it wnuld 
appear Irom the mam er al Hating t e icc-UM, was 
received in i7Ha. No chargf made of p^ym'-ntof 
this monejr into the treafury. Would it tvrr "c;ur 
to any mi«n, that to know t»al whelther then urn 
not a charge anUeraule to tbis cfedif, and ijiffv rent 
from th,« charges in ibe -account, that heou^hc IQ 
examine the fitufurr's books, n the "year 1781. (0 
fee if this money wa> not p .id into the tr«a!ury r— 
You have given a copy of a receipt, by which it ap* 
pears the uamijjimiri, on the 3.1 ..f July, 1781, pi>4 
a fum of £. 450 i..to ihe trenfury t it this it the lafflt 
muney, with winch you credit the ltat« in your se- 
count lor commillian, the payment ought to have 
been charged ; but it appear* by the receipt, tb»t 
this money was paid to the t-ealurer btftrt you were 
appointed a comniilfloner, which,' vccoiding to the 
note to your account, was not until the tun of July, 
1781. This bring the cafr, lor what purpoie could 
money paid to the treafury by 'the commiffi men bi- 
fon ytu <wtrt aptointtd be brought into ihe )oint ac 
count ot HullyJay, Kacnley, and Duvall } If the 
money was received and paid by other comrnilfiin* 
era, as the fum, for which the receipt is g'ven, cer 
tainly was ; what had jn* io do with it f The com- 
miffioners having received the money, under the Cato 
you fuy was dircdtd, paid it into tne treafury, both 
the receipt and payment are proper for the accounts 
ot thole who received the money and made tlie pay

mi-,ment ; but it does not appear to mi-, that it was at 
all connected with a joint account in which \ea v 
party, and in which, the only unfeuted chaige, of



it 1* au 1* I ----- -_ . -0 -, - rr " e / M. ' *-*>fc*r*.-u uir ifrci.;c in l 7 o* t f al- • *«—« .TTV iM.iti
c tccount of yoor cbargei for allowance and com- leged that its being thon worth near twice at much as throu«h i (o 'hat barges i» -60 or 70 tons bin t'. en may;
iffion againft the Rate ? an equal nominal (urn of your commifiion, that you ^a " f Nc ' r lw ' ".i'esof thia lu tcnramous wMk.no,
Th« f««» of £• 54»« y°° ftT» WM «P«nded for ogght to have given the fUte credit for the worth of w?[y , fi.n:QMd ' 3n : ,' he. wl '°.;c ""2a ion - w ''"- h •• J» 

JeOary charges and fervices, which the red money the fpecie in dneh.rge of your c .mmiffion In your h \ K°B " " '.T""1 . to b.e filll(he<1 "? » J"»r "«'« » 
tould *>t anfwer, that tltefe.appear on yonr lx-ok,» reply to this you have fi.ft changed the quertion,\nd When comJlV." ion En"8* *' h°vc Vc"S'd m u?,I 

n(i, he touchers for expenditures are in the andi- then have given an anfwer by no means pertinent to communication (hy. water) wi'tii ai.soit all naits of 
tor's office. I have not examined the auditor s office tne «a«, .becaufe, according to your own Hate, you, En^'.aV.d and w-ksi lo that ihe trade upon this n*vi- 
for the vouchers, but can,fa>with truth, that I have received khe fpecie in 1781, and if it was not ap- Fatl°n murt b; imimnfe. 1 he peo,-le near th-parr o? tot been able to find anj entry in your books re "|: -J —" L ......... S J. ..... ; . .._.... * -.«. . . -'- -

the fuma of £. 450, and £. 540, before men-
except in the account for allowance and red money was depreciated, a'nd when great part of

mu-.^on, aa before ftated ; nor does it appear that your commiffi.;n became due. This being the cafe, 
^"ndifcover how you obtained, or how you applied what ir.flu.nce can the price of wheat in 1783, or
thefe furai, except to the payment of your cornmiffi- the then Hate of the red mone> have upon the p fit on of ">s odi ei>, in tii n tuwrt a 'e* d-«ys fm< e—that they 
.„ There ia an account on your books'for ex- advanced by me? For, according to the ftatc of the flt. cff lll'nl 'hencr tot L aria .a, as was 
ntneti attending the titles of Brooenv.—Surveying, faft fuppofed. vou had tS» fi^ri* in km/t .,• eh* fl«N hs. h.vin ft pievioufl 
ftc. to the amount 
mention of the above 
eitfcer ol them appear

f — • ••• • / v if i»»avj aa sv »»*t» aiufc ail'* f • •••••• *»•• • ••••'i>if^ t • si*, if^wi ic ti vfli vn I'tlli Uf
plied, mull have had it in hand all the year 1782, " tMat '* already fiuiflied, (eel iis gooJ tfcits, by a 
in^which year, according to your own accountj t'r.e con" lei:*" le rtduflion m the price ot coa'.s.

POKT9M.»U F il, (N. H.) Fetrgay 13.
A perlon diieclly from )lmni:<&ton, in th llateof 

Veimont, in' ,nn», that he law sh.tys, w th s i

From thefe. . . _ ......... D _.
neiltoetery man, if the conclufion I made from wotki ; you did noi ictuin it to me as unfold, and

thewfi.M- ir u«t ••.» «v.i., »..,_.. ...i.:i. :-. — i — .•car account w« not rational, and even you mud 
either, that the fuml were not applied ai al-,,0., e,tner, „„ „. .-„„ ™ ;ut .„,„.„ -. ..- 

kg,d,oryou muft have received other money cor-
rtfpc0<liB§ Wlth thefe fomit Or that l C fl "'C °,W*'

it wai n'/t fol' by m • while in:en,)ant. 
It feems >ou now give up the point upon the con-

The fu,!eiintinil.int o; In lian ari'uu ha« h: pleafure 
to inf.iim the public, tiiat he un tne jilt u't. h.id a

,ttrutt*« o| tne aft under wni h the purchafe » a |, .formed tb .t in con.««,«enc« ol ,h« ' '}' ) f°r C°lor'el *" d la'lt a dei.u.a«ion MOM, ti.e
6f Con- 

Six Nations'IVIVV"— O I'll. I_L^ . ' I O •—-» •—.%...-., ——-|.«.™ in., .ivll IMV OIA L-I.IIIU1I1tke fum improperly credited above what the fum y«m only meant in >oor uf) publication to (late the were I nt I.ift tall to t',u wtftnnlyan' nonhweiUrVy
dn'mcd by your account, amounts to—Upon exa- tramaflion wi.iout giving any op-niun upon the trilics^f liviian- witinn the U.med Mates temtori, '

«,„, ^~. .-.— - - m ' , w - - . 4 - liut.ft, til ^.UIMCIJ 'cm.? wi me l«ur VUn^CICIlCtft U> (J| A*wii not brought into an account entirely onconneft- and thus yon wifhed to dec.-wc, bv i culcanng sn raollg tUemle.ve., and that it ia thtir mrtliu int«,.ti,,n
n) with that of the expenditures, you bed know. Jt opinion you knew wu not d fenfule. and nuw that) to dep n.l u.- n tneir own coumii«, and not »<> M , vr

y uiifaidby yon, that you were entitled to fpecie for you fi d the attempt unaof, enable, .xpofed.
tour per diem allowance, and therefore would have think \on g»-t ft" v;-y imooti.ly by laying vno _
been juftified in applying any fpecie in your handa na ofiwn. W-.y did not \ou c.v,Kf» at once, wuh
to tl|C payment of what waa thus due t»you» But the candour 01 a man defi-ous -if doin^ jufttce, that
whatever you tpty now pretend to think upon this the conilru^ion was a» allrgcd by me? I his *ould
{oHeft, it appear! by the following copies of the not have precluded you fr'-m faying tvt-ry thing you
eonqiiffioners accounts and receipts for their per cho/e in favour of the motives ot yo,ur friend, in- federation and p ipctual union tar makm; alterations
oito allmyance*, that they did not think it right to Head of this you gave an unf'ir ftateofihe ndls, theiein by th^ a(T nt ol a C^n^ieisol th • Unite

t.he idvi.c of al people who have fo long led ihcin 
alt i ay,

PHILADELPHIA, March ».
By the UNIT ED bTATES in CONGRESS)

a(Trm ltd, February ti, 1787. 
WHEREAS ttiere is provifion in the articles of con-

tteircommiffion.
Pf. Tb,e State of Maryland in account

Ramfey.
TabU fervicea aa a commiflibner 322 

day« betwixt March the ift, 1781, 
ltd Jaci a^d,.i»8t, at 5O/pcr day £.805

• C ntra. 
1781, Aug. 14. By cs(b from trea-

fiiwr .... 25 
Dec. 4. By ditto from ditto 275

NN.

ippli the fpecie to the payment of their allowances men ioned, ti.e opini -n of tblecounfrl, and conc'u ed an.I ol tlu .c^.fl \turci of the levsral ll.i.cs i and wlicrr- 
waki itevtfthelefi they hare applied to difcharge contrary t<> the fatl, that the (late gave up t'le poii.t. a« experi-nce h.itn evinced th.it theie tire defrfU in the

My obfe-vaii<m up-.n the connection of tne ach conle-'tiation, as a mean to rem-d which, irvrr.il of 
alluded to, a-.d the circumdances attending the f»le «•>' " Ve'\ a"l P^t.cu.a.ly the ftMe of New Y .tk. by 
were made in anfwer both to you a..d colon.-! Ram- c»"re" lnllrurt °"' lo ' lc" «•«•««>"« )n Cousiew. ha« 
fey upon thcfe futjcfls ; and ahhough I lhall not 
d.l'putc your leg^l knowledge or hi>. whicgifm, I 
cann-t admit that the firft is c-.rclufivc ptotf, that 
you have nt-ver improperly deviated tr Tn t.-e rule
of :aw, or the la'Ur, that he has mi acVd contrary . ..,...._ 
to ducv and the public »*el/aie in the tr-nfailion re- cu.uention of delegates who (h.i.l ha.t bee,, appointed 
fertrfl to D X ''lf leveial Itites be held at Piid«dci|.h:«, lor the

o
Cr.

lollowm;; re' ilution, and lu:li con cut ion anp-arin^ to 
be the iiulk prop, le me>n of eiia .liflnn^ in tlifl'f 
Hates, a fiim nation.ii t"ven.m nt.

Kclolve.., rimt in the opinion of Con^refs it is 
ex| ctii-nt that on the ie on't Mond\y in May nrxt i

• 
o

By balance dui
300
505

o 
o

o
o

f To it ttntintud ] 
D.-i.N.ofSr 1'HO. JENIFER.

So 5 o o
A L T A, O tthir «i.
moment we expecl t..e Venttion flc?t

)«M«8, t^fit, proved before me and palTea for 
£,JOJ, fpecie,

Signed, ZEPHANIAH TURNER,
auditor-general.

Xrceirrd an order on the weflern fliore treaAirer 
for the above. .

Signed, « NnTH. RAMSEV, 
br. The State of Maryland ia account with Gabriel

Duvall
Wf'f T* '9 4ay»fervic« in July ascom- 

milConer of C9nfiftatcd property 
at jo/per day 

To 19 in Augufl .'* 
. , To 24 in September

To 28 in November / ' ' 
To 28 in December 

,.To calh paid John Qwif)n, Efq; 
. rjcik of Charles county, for 

' extracts of records 
. TA ditto to John Hajomood for 

wood .•.-.'!

47
47
60
57
70
7°

s

2

357

10
to
0
to
0
0

i!
7

17

'4

o
o
o
o
o
o

6

o

6

M

EVFRY 
here, and the rhevalier Condulmei, who is to 

tak- the c^minand, and return with it tot..e Barbsry 
coalt. It ts faid that tht chev.ilicr Kmo h..- outers to 
rep.iir to Corfu to take commind of i nr* ft.-et which 
Is now ready, the deftinntion ol which u for the ••!• 
chipelago. The lal'er fleet is int nded to oppofe the 
fone of the captain PJC|U, and re, reis the infolcnvO 
of the Pacha of Scutari.

LONDON, Dictmbtr 19.
Exirafl tf a ttttt* frtm Curli/tri, Dtetmhr -. 

«« l-ver fmce the return ot his feiene hig efs the 
prince of Oiarne, to his rvft'eiv e in this province, 
•ftYirs wear a very plari.f appear.-nce j and there! 
now an hope that matters w II very (hoitly return to 
their due cider Thrre is a t .Ik h-re, tha- t!i heie 
ditary prin e will vifit the court, in shnnce with the 
houle of Orang:, in the Iprmg. The continued rains 
begin to caule various inundations."

Extr«a ol a Ittttr Irtm Tiiiri', N;veml>ir 16.

fol: and tXpiefs puipole ot reviling th' . rtic'et of con 
federation, an.I repxrung to Coug.els indiheicver.il 
le^ifliturc*, futll nltri«i.t<ns ml piovifio>s tli;riin, ai 
flu U *lie<> .igreeil to in Con.;r:ii ana co.iri med "y tlie 
ttare^, renlcr the fe.'.eial c.in t t it.on .1 lequiif to the 
ex jj^-icics of gov.m.nent ;uid the preieivatjjn ot the 
union. |

CHARLr.3 THOMSOV, Sec'ry.
ANNAPOLIS, March i t .

At a refpeiti'.ile m-eiing of vot.-rs of Anne Arundel 
county, on rlk-Ki-lte mi Saturday the io'h of 
M'rcd, 1787, Jltcr ten tl.ijs noti. e of ihe time and 
pl-.e of iiK'tmg. an.'tit ilir Ini |:^>s propol rl to i.a 
then t^k-u into confi.lciation, Mr. Da-iil H«/*;w 
was appoint-it cUik, an-l 'he following quriUuiit 
were piopofcJ and i'ui.fi:'errd l>y fh meeting i
tft. THAT it ia the • umiati »' rhia rneet-u;', flut 

an emiflion of paper money ON LO^N, to l>e re-.eivd 
in paym.nr <>! pu:».ir anrt county i.>xes, it proper ami 
neic(T> y un !cr ti.e FailtNT circuuiUaiues ol the pcu, 
pie ol t 'is couu y.

Determined in th- affiunitive, »<rry few Hiflentinj.
»il. l bit it ii the ojvn n of this meeting, th«t an

em (C 'ii ol aper m >nry onlj to tx(6i*ft '< r cifififi 4tci, 
Bll>nlci' by tlii-tla'e to oli.ers anil fo'die.s fortlic-le.

«« Thr'vo'uan'o'at' the top of tie tn< untjin in the preciatmn of their pay, or to firettft cudfi.ates iflued 
ifliml of M. Macd»lena, vug.'ily • »'lt.l the I'ikr ol toy tong cfs, u imf^iir. _ . 
Tenerif, from which there has he e i no nnttrial Detei mined Mvamnfy in the :.fflrmatifc. » 
eruntion for a long ferifs o» y-i'S, burft out v-.iy lud. jd. ha it i the opinion ot this meeting, tint the 
denlv on'the mornini of the ioth, with < hl.ick fnoke. g. n .-ral allenbly oiifiht to adopt lomr m..d* for the relief 
which was fucceeded by lava, and the caft-np. up of hot ot d.hiori, s in th. prtd nt r/a/uaVvity of Hold an.I filvet, 
ftones fome of which fell on boud the (hipping mil to led.em their perloni from imprilonmtiit, tl.ty mutt

'8, 1782, proved before me and pafled. 
-^P»ed, ZRPH1TURNF.R, auditor general. 
PO the back of which account thus endorfeJ :

IUcrived,the i8th of M*rch, 1782, an order of 
I* p^Mnor and councillor the within fum on the 
btttoer of the weaern (Sore.

> Signed, G. DUVALL. 
D'' The State of Maryland with Clement Hollyday. 
rob^sfeivice as commiffionrr 300 days 
"$«/ per day 750 o o

Contra. Cr. 
v»'« By /-9j flute money receifec1 of.

flime 
One

d erMt alarm. It has fince ItfTened, but the funender their piooerty to ti.etr eriJutn nt o..e hall, 
•rodieious " or ' r '* 'h in one halt its aflual worth | or, if (old un

ie'obiedt that'll t-i be attained by Mr. Rden'i re. ex.cut.on, <hey n>ult lulk. in a greater .o », to re rum Verlailles is, the alteration of the article or ar. " -"- -' -- : — --• •'- ••-••• ••'-'- - 
hich'are laid to touch on the city of ' ondon's

churter. 
in the

which are laid to toucn on m« vHr «> 
Th« this and every thing elfe o'lj••--- ----- --- - - ., wamot cbvi.Me') by the nejo'iator hrfore

* f > !___ «AM^K .. f\n.Amt (Till til in l>mre. VMB ftonld not be fully scouaintrd with all the inter
the w'.fhe. an > »» the charters of all th i«ft, n »" the w'.fhe., an efl., an« aii i« ' -

ol themfelves und famines, and the injuiy ofotb^r 
creditois.

DetermlA-d uitaiimotijlj in the affirmative. 
4th. That it is th-'opinion ot this mee:ing, ihut the 

inhil'itanti of this Kite, enii ltd by the (/ti.lti utiou to 
v tr tor drlri^iitrs md tlrcfori ol the lenaie, luve an 
INOUBITAB-LK RIGHT to inttlucf tilbff or ttih brunchesf\\t an'l **•• int ^WSM**I"» ••• •••• ---- ~--- - - - ,. ,niiflureri in Gre.tt-B.itain.ind/rebnd—anrxttnt oMhe legillamre, on any InnjtCt they may Ihmk pro

f kiiiwledne which far outrun! the utmoft limns of per \ ant tint BOTH hiances are t^tlly found by to-
human intellect Had any man merely a merchant, Hi ucl ions, jttt'j and jtirtj givftn by a m ijt«t,»\ tl'.tij1
bren font to conclude the treaty there would h ,ve bren „„;/,.'«/«.•/. •*•,•*

on for one that now appears. Mr. t:rawioid Di'termtne' unan-.mmjlj in the amrmatwe,
_" -.'.. r.v »i,n«.> loneer than Mr. Eden i and he was »ih. Ph it fiis mretuu hiRh'y approve t. e conduce

ditto ia September
,70 o

e

condue
ol three of 'he <ule. .it' ot this county, in voting tor 
,in<l iiippoitiitg an emillion of paper ntuii?}', ON 
to be r ceivett in t xes. 

DcicrmM-:d in the affirmative, very few

t'1



&•

6th. That the cle.k he recuefteJ to fign and fend a voured to promote, 5o voting upon all publU qaeH5- to be SOL D, on Thurfday the i 9th of'March, ^ c
coi.y o» the a'>ove proceeding* to Meffieur* Greens, and on, wnit I conceited to be the real iniereft of my «»e dwelling of the late Samuel Broaden, it fair, ,f
-- - ....'.••" -. .... ___„_ —— .j not the credit with approved feMr. Goddard. lor (.ublicati .n. 

'} Determined in th- affirmative, N. C. D. 
'< DANIEL HOPKINS, clerk.

By his EXCELLENCY
.'WILLIAM SMALLWOOD, E

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND, 
A PROCLAMATION.

W HEREAS tlie fenate ftands adjourned to the 
twentieth d.<y of April next/ and the houfe of 

delegate', to The twentieth of this i nit ant. and affairs 
of great importance requiring the immediate confidera- 
tion ( the Irgifliture ; 1 have therefore, in virtue of the 
powers with whidi I am inverted, appointed Tuefday 
the tenth day ol April nexl for the meeting and| hold 
ing of the general aflembly of this, (late, of whijh the 
(evtr*\ (h:iiffs are hereby enjoined to give public and 
cue notice.-

Given at ArlnspoVis, this thirteenth day of March, 
in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun 
dred and tighty-leven. / 

, W. SMALLWOOD. 
By his Excellency's command, 

T. JOHNSON, jun. fee.

country, without any particular or improper regard 
to my own. . - 

The letter-writer hm mentioned faft», and made 
infinuations, which are untrue, and were meant to 
injure others, while he conceals himfelf. Thefe 
fafts, and the imputed guilt, are denied ; if he wimes 
to have any credit with, let him give hii name to, 
the public, and openly endeavour to fupport hit 
charges, or fubmit to the difgracc of having calum 
niated innocent men, and of not daring to avow 
the calumny.

CHARLES CARROLL, of Citrollcon. 
Annapolis, March to, 1787.

To the P U B I. I C.
THE fubjeft in difpu'e between Mr. Jenifer and 

me having been fully difcufled, I did not in'end to 
make any further reply. His laft puolication, how

not the mxt lair day, on
curity, (the teinif of credit to be made known on
the day)

S EVERAL very valuable negroes, men, women 
and children, 'Htxll girls and boy* » (ome houfe. 

hold and kitchen furniture, plantation utenuls, an biff 
blooded mare by Chatham, and a horfe cart.—— The 
creditors are requefted to attend the fale, and to make 
their claims known on or before the day. • 

.3 X WILLIAM BROGDBN, adminiftrator.

ever, will induce me once more to expofe bis vanity,
bafcnefs and folly. To do juftice to his charafter he Harford county, date
is one of the \no& Jbamelefi and abotubxtd intptfitn that
ever dilgraced human nature.

G. D U V A L L.

Anne-Arundel county, January 16, 
To be SOLD, by the lubfcribcr, at his dwelling 

houfe, on Saturday the lyth of March next,

S UNDRY valuable negroes and ttock, amonft the 
(lock is a very fine breeding mare, now with foal 

by Sweeper, and two colts got by high bred horfes out 
of the above mare. The terms will be made known 
on the day of fale, by ~ */ 
__________ / A HENRY MAY.

February 10,of Maryland, 
1787.
SOL D,

WHEN lalfchoods are malicioufly propagated 
in a-ion>mous publications to excite the jealnufv and 
refentm. i.t of fellow- citizens againlt an individual, 
and to injure his reputation, it becomes an indif 
pe Table duty to vindicate his character from fuch

In Mr. Jenifer's publication in No. 2094, in the 
3d column of the id page, 4th line from the bottom, 
tor ajfigntd pretence, read afiigntd pretence.

at'pe funs, however difagreeable it may be to trouble 
the puV.ic with his private dealings and concerns.

In the Maryland Journal of the zd inftant, an ex 
tract ol a luppofed letter, dated as if really written 
fruoi this city, w,u publifhed under the Baltimore 
head, in which the writer has equally deviated from 
tiuth and decency.

He rus mod ridiculoufly and "falfely dated the an 
nual in ere ft of m -nies, due to me on loan, to a- 
mount to twelve or fifteen thoufand pounds The 
latitude of the expreffion evinces, that he hazarded 
the afTirlion without the knowledge of fails, or 
proofs to eftablifh the allegation. The fmallelt fum 
mentioned by this (ham left writer is greatly exag 
gerated beyond reality. He has after ted (and this 
is the only truth in his letter relating to me) that I 
have lately re'ufed to lend money. I acknowledge 
the lift ; I rave refufed, becaufe I have no money 
to Ipaie, and beciufe I think it would be imprudent 
to IcnJ, ii 1 had it, while one branch of the legifla- 
tu.e'is lo intent on the pur fun of mcafures, which 
a <pear to me fabvcrfive of private and public coo- 
fj ' nee. ,

That I have lately lent (for inch is the implica 
tion) "to f articular charafltn in the ftuatt. and to 
tthert -who eppoftd paptr rnonty, and that IJtnt taft luctk 
a largt Jum to Frtairick aunty," are m. It impucent 
Jalicnoodi, and leem to be publifhed (or the mod 
inumous purpofe. Four fenators are indebted to 
me ; three nt thefe debts were created long befor; 
the late revolu'ion ; the other was 
nuaiy 1785, when there was not even 
per money Since that time 1 have 
(hilling to any member ol the fenate. There is no 
pait ui mine, or of any other fenator's character, 
which cac give the leall countenance to a fufpicion, 
th it 1 would lend to create, or that any one of them 
woulo receive money on the humiliating condition to 
fubjeft himfclf to an improper influence. Were 1 fo 
unprincipled as to aim at acquiring, by finifler prac 
tices, an undue weight in the fenate, and had I any 
caufe tofufpett the members to be fo dilhonelt, as this 
writer b.ifely insinuates, the lending them money 
would be the lalt mode, I /hould adopt, to accom 
pli fh my ends: For indead of producing the intend 
ed «-(Tec\ on fuch men, it would only engage them in 
fchemes to get rid of the debt, without making a real 
payim-nt.

• The lener-writer has aflcrted (contrary I am con 
tent to ho knowledge of the truth), " that my in-
•litnct in thil governmtnt it gnat and txttnfivt frtm ay 
mjt rithtt." 1 do (olemnly aver, that 1 have never 

I o any occafton attempted to fway or control 
irectiy or indirectly, the political fentiments of my 
ebior.-, or of others, in any other manner, than by 
iving p. blicly the rvafoni of my oppofition to the 
ills or laws, which I have oppofed. 
hit poflible that the letter writer can be fo blinded, 

by his rage, as to believe, " that tht liiertiti of Ma 
ryland will be tndangtnd by tht inert aft and number »f 
my aelton, and def indent i ;" the (uppnfition is fo ab- 
furd and improbable, that I (hould only fubjedt my- 
fcll to ridicule, were I ferioufl) to expofe it.

What litilo influence 1 may have in this communi 
ty is, I hope, derived rather from the opinion and 
confidence my fellow-cititeis have of my attachment

March n, 1787.
Lately imported by captain Fenwick, and to be (old 

by the fublcriher, in Annapolis,

A T A R I E T Y of ladies cumions of the newelt 
fauYion, curls and elegant brades of various co 

lours. .
7 JAMES REID.

T H E fubfcriber has juft received a large aflbrtment 
of fafhionable London plated ware, amon^ which 

are the following: tea-urns, fauce-tureens, bread 
bafkets, oval cafton, coffee-pots, tea ditto, mugs, 
goblets, waiters, cream-jugs, candlffli k«, fa'ts, mul" 
tard. tankards, fugar-baforu, ditto tongs, punch ladles 
and bowls, (trainers, plated buckles and Ipurs, which 
he will fell low for ca(h or good bills on London.

/ STEPHEN CLARK.

Washington county, March 10, 1787.

N OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap. 
ply to the general aflembly, at the enfuing 

feflion, for an aft to confirm my title to a traft of land 
in Wafliington county called Charlemonf, and other 
lands which have been confifcated and fold as the pro 
perty of Hjginbpttipm's heirs.

/&>™/6//0 ELIZABETH JACKSON.

N OTICE is hereby given, that James Semmes, 
Edward Semmei, and Joleph Milburn Semmes,

TW O blooded ftallions, the property of the late 
Mr. John Patterfon, viz. the noted horfe RO. 

CHESTER, who, lor activity, elegance, and pedi. 
gree, is exceeded by none on this continent; his per 
formance on the turf is fo well known to mod of the 
f port I men of this (late, ai to render lecapitulation 
needleis. ROMULUS, an elegant full blooded; 
horfr, (except a (mall mixture of the hunter) full 
fixteen and an half hands high, eight year* old this 
fpri .g, was efleemed a good runner until he met with 
a I'mall lamenelt in training, which he bat now got 
over ; the above horfes will be fold on a credit, the 
purcbalcr giving bond aad approved fecurity, if not 
fold by the twentieth ot March next, they will be 
firmed for the feaf.in. There is likewife for (ale at the 
fame place a handlume mare, three quarter* blood, very 
giy, and a good hi k, with an elegant fiHey, riling 
two years old, got by Rochefter, equal in figure and 
fize to any thing in the date. Any perfon inclining to 
purchafe or to (arm -either of the above ftud horfei, 
will meet with .a good bargain by applying to the fub. 
fcriber, living four miles on the road from Bafh-town 
to Havre dt-Grace. All perlons indebted to the eftate 
of the above John Patterfon, deceafed, are requelted 
to make payment, and thofe who have any claims- 
againlt the ellate are defired to bring them in, that they 
may be adjulted and paid by 5 w

GEORGE PATTBRSON, adminiftrator.

of y homat Semtnei, ofCh«rle« county, intend to 
petition the next general aflembly for an aft to be 
pjfled to appoint truftes for the purpofe of lellinga 
tract of land, lying and being in raid county, called 
Hall's Lot, containing about one hundred »nd thirty 
««•• "> rder toatisfy and pay a certain debt due

Charles county, February i, 1787. 
On Monday the 9th day of April next, if fair, if not 

the next fair day, will be offered for fale, at the Cub. 
fcriber's dwelling hnufe, near Newport,

S EVERAL valuable country born negroes, con- 
fitting of men, boyi, women and children. Twelve 

months credit will be given to the purchafers, if re 
quired, on giving bond oo intereft with approved fe 
curity. *

2. WILLIAM D. BRISCOB.
eated loni» hefor- acres, in order to fotisfy and pay a certain debt due . n r» LI-/I j j L r> /"v r r>
contracted in U from the father of the petitioners to a certain Jofeph Juft Publifhed, and tO DC SOLD,
vena talk of pa- *emm"' ^r^rly °^yland^btjtnow ofLtege, in at tne Printing-Officc, Annapolis,

> not lent, fingle Eur°pe' f <Z../i/*+~<** S~^~s ___ ^ ̂  ^ poft. Offi Baltimore,
• »* ^Ha».* •• «A - * . _ * *March it, 1717.

The imported horie
CARDINAL PUFF,

W ILL cover this feafon, at Samuel Harrifon, 
junior's, plantation, near Herring Bay, in 

Anne Arundel county, at five guineas a mare, and a 
dollar the groom.

CARDINAL PUKF is full fifteen hands three 
inches high, and 
horle of great

Price 2/6,
THE

A W S
Of November SeiTion, 1786. 

THE
and <s allowed by the heft judges to be a /-^ •* *
it (trength and beauty, he was got ny COLUMBIAN MAGAZINE*
, hit dam by Ban- y, and his grand-dam '
i. The following extract is from MeiTri. T?r»r S»n*»mK*r C\flr\\*mv T\I/->n*rr>lvar>«, ., , , f * ^ ,-, extraftii ' rom Me(rri - For bcptcmber,

Wallace, Jolmfon and Mui s letter, "We hive pur. r 
chafed for you a very fine horfe, only five years old, 
bred liy lord Grovelhor, and M high blooded as any 
horfe in the kingdom."

Good palturage at two (hillings and Cx-pence per 
week, and proper care taken of the mares, burefcapei 
will not be accounted for. <7}p»y? vV/»roi_V*»i

N. B. Three guineas fent with the mar/1, or 
guineas piid by the fir 11 day ol September next! 
be taken in lieu of the above five guineas. /

four 
will

vDcccmoer, and January, Price i/io 
each, to be S'O L D at the Print- 
ing-OHice, where SUBSCRIP 
TIONS, at zof a Year, are taken 
in. £

Prince-George's county, March 10, 1717.

SLIPPERY JACK,
H E property of the fubfcriber, will cover mires 
this feafon at three pounds each, at the Cub-

To BB RENTED,

T H E STORE-HOUSE, now in 
the Occupation of Meflieurs 

Charles and William Steuart. In-
fcriber'i, about (even miles from Bladcnfburg, and _..;„ 0{ tu. p r inr<>rc * 
nearly the lame diftance from Snowden's ironworks) tju'rc OI inc irrinicrs. J^ 
he is a fine black, full fifteen hands high, is well ' 
formed, and has a fufficient (h-ire of ftrengtn and bonej

— ----- --,.. ---_.-.- . . he is in high condition, and his blood it goodt hit
to liberty ahd julliec, than from the influence of pedigree will be JiyeaftBc/inlerted. 
wealth ; the one may conciliate efteem _and refpect, f-gP '%/6 CHARLES DUVALL. 
the other it apt to excite envy and ill-will, and con- N.'B. Tne fubfuiber trains horfes for the turf with 
fequentlv more likely to dcllroy, than give influence. «re »"d attention on reafonable terms. C. D. 

Ever fmce my entering into public life, I have ——————————————~————— ———
>een honoured with trufts of great importance, by
he (ree and unfolicited fufTragei of my countrymen ;
ut I have difcharged the(e (everal trufts with abili-
•, I have not the vanity to think) but I can fay,
•th confctous pride and truth, that I have endca-

January 
es ofCna

1 H E R E B Y requeft the favour of all perfons who 
have any lull claims agnlnft me to bring them in 

legally proved, and likewife molt earneftly defire all 
perlons indebted to me to make immediate payment, 
at 1 am determined to give no longer indulgence.

9 BENJAMIN FA1RBAIRN.

10, 1787.

W E, the fubfcriberi, juflices of Cnirlei county, 
not being at court when Mr. Hanfon, Mr. 

Dent, Mr. Samuel Hanlbn, and Mr. Richard Barnes, 
figned an adv'ertifement for the prefi, declaring in 
what mxnner they thought the bufinefs of the conrt 
ought to be carried on for the future, do certify, that 
we (hall readily concur in adopting tht method therein 
proposed, and requeft the printers to give this a place 
in the Maryland Gazotte.

J. PARNHAM,
«} V BENNETTDYSON, 
•^ ^ GEORGE LEE.

4 N N A P O L J^S : Printed by F. and S. G R E E N, at the POST-OFFICE, Fronch-Stftet.- ' '
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Upper Marlborough, February » J(

W ENT away from the. fub. 
fcrider, the J5th of January 

laft, a negro man nanvd JOE, forty, 
five year* old, about five feet eight cr 
nine inches high, ha* loft fome of hi* 

•upper fore teeth, and the fight of one 
jot hi*'eye* a little injured; had on a 

double orearleO jacket of c*arfe blue cloth, with a Qafh 
fleere and large black horn button*, breeche* of blue 
figured pluA, and country made (hoe* and (locking*, 
and took other cloath* with him ; he pafled South river 
ferry foon after hi* efcape, and'faid he belonged to Mr. 
Ralph Forfter, of Hill'* Delight, and wa* going home j 
he i* well acquainted with the negroe* of that neigh, 
bourhood, Annapolis and Baltimore, carrie* razor*, 
eombt and powder bag, and i* fon.l of ailing a* a bar 
ber, ha* been ufed to waiting on gentemen, and it 

•fond of liquor. Any perlon fecuring Wd negro, fo 
that I get > im again, (hall receive if taken twenty 
milet from home two guinea*, if forty mile* four 
guinea*, and if out of the date fix gu;nei>, and all 
realonable charges if brought home.

«^ D. MAGRUDER. ..

S C~H~ E M E
LOT

P
T

A
E RY,

F OR tbr dilpofal ot a large and valuable collection, 
ot Hook* confining of three thouland ami eight 

volume* in lolio. qutrio, oft«yo and duodecimo, by 
the mod eftecmed author*, in Agricu.ture, Aftrono 
my,'Arithmetic. Biography, C.hymiftry, Commerce, 
Divinity, Qjrdening, G'ometrv, Hiftory, Hufban.'.rv, 
Law, Military --(Fair*, Mathematii.-*, Medicine, Phi- 
loiopliv, Navigation, Paintme, Poem*, Phyficr Rheto 
ric. 8urgery% , Voyage*; Travel*. Plays, Novell, Ma- 
gatinei, library journd, It*, tec,

i Prize ot 500 Uolkari, i* 500 DolUr*.
x do. 300 do. 300 do.
i do. »oo do. too do.
a, do. 100 doi aoo do.
4 dp. 50 do. soo do.
5 do. »5 do. aoo <1o. 

Sjo do. 16 do. 8400- do.

167 Frizes. 
13, Blanks.
500 Ticket* at S Dollar*,

4000 Dollar*. 

4000

;ii » » , . . Annapolis, January i, till.'- 'At • ¥ n^t»tr\nat • •*«! t_* J i • r "!•/»/•m L- L. perions indebted to the elUte of colonei Wil* 
"**•. "}'ra H Xlle» late ol (bit city, . ecealet), are re- 
quelled,10 make immediate payment* } a* there a.e oal- 
'-?""' «?«'h.ng in the hand* ol leveral of the late 
«heriftii,,mordtrtbat it m*y be moie convenient ,a 
thole on the cittern (bore, the lumber will authoriie 
lo neperfon to receive the fums Uue from them ..t the 
general court in1 April next, when it it hoped they will 
pay» chyfe on tlm tide tlte bay are ;rtque(ted to m*ke 
payment to the futplcriber, vh>te who h,ve claim* 
agamft the faid elUie are ilefireU to brine them in le. 
gaily puoveil, to ,

,WlLLlAMGOLD3MirH, adnr.irftjator
of Wil Jam Hyd'.

N. B. Colonel Hyde in hi* lilr-time lent fcvrral 
book* and other thing* which have not been returned, 
anda»iomeot the book* were borrowed by colonel 
Hyde, I mould be much obliged to tho e who have* 
them to retain them to me, .. *** •-• —VV. G.

P V E I1 O UND8 RE

R'
Uppet Marloorougn, Prmce-GBorge'* county, Septem* 

ber si, i 7 S6.
i A N aw^y from the fubfcriber, 
L on the 4th ol lune, a ne;i*> 

man named C H ,\ K L h 3, twMity- 
five year* ol a^c, a fliort thitk let- 
low, abi<ut five teet fix incite* huh, 

, ha* a fho, t Hat nole, a very b^iy 
________ »<J ot luu, thick lip*, with a .ump 

on die upijci uiie, It. i* a :,an ?y leiiow, >ml wo'ki 
well at the whip (aw; h»d on when he w-nt w y hit 
common woiking <lrei» t I i, v - realou t« l>e lev he 
has other kloatht with him, '->ut cannor pirncu - ly 
defcrihe them, ihere'oic he |>io »b.y .i^y .hinr e h i 
•pparel. Aa : puirhilrd him of N re; Voun:, l-./qj 
on Patowmatk, i appreheml h- >* u.iking a io,.-.'in in. I 
neivh'-ou houd. Whocvci taket up and lecure* fie 
fa.d fallow, to that hi* m ftei m.-y pn "im .main, dull 
receive if above en mi. * >r. m .-..me tMity th- .SIIK« if 
out of the county forty fhiHinj,*, .«vi if out «.t i'i itate 
the ahove reward, inclu i>.g -hat the law a:mw*. 
paid by

WILLIAM !»0\VIE, jd.

N. B. The Lottery will begin dr«wmg on the nVft 
day "t Qftoher next, or foouer, if the Ticket* are lolil, 
under the infprcboo an>l by <tiredion-ot Meffieuis 
Wallace, ap Muir, who will Ice the Prix.-* advertilcd 
and dcitvere^ .it toon a* drawn.

FlCkETS to :>e had »t MefTieur* GtiiN* 
Printing Officr, and of Mr. .iTsruiN LLAKK, at hi* 
Book Store, in Chur h-liieet, Ann^poln, where the 
Book*, and a Catalogue of ti em may be fe«n.

The fubfcriher, d.'firoiu of giving general fttitfic- 
tion, purpofe* that each adventurer wh-> IhouUI nave
• pi ice of b->ok* drawn again ft the number of hi* 
ticket, and the book* fo drawn fhould not fuit hi* 
tafte, may, if required, exchange them for other*, or 
any fort of jewellery, filver warchei, plated ware, gold 
anil filver lace, cutlery, gentlemen and ladici po<:ket 
book*, b|ank book*, and print*, or any fort of go) a 
the fubfcriber may have in hi* ftore at the time of 
drawing.

STEPHEN CLARK.
N. B. A flout fet negro girl to be fold- by private 

file for cafl». o_

Btadenfburg, February ia, 17(7.

I HERE BY forewnn. all perfoni from taking an 
alignment on my bond to Jofliua Willon Selby, a* 

] am determined not to pay the fame.
3 V JOHN BEALL.

February 6, 1787.

N OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcribert, 
heretofore veftrymrn of St. Paul** parifh, lying 

partly In Queen- Anne'* and 'partly in Talbot countiei, 
in'trnd to petition the general a/Tembly at their next 
feflion, on behalf of themfeivet and the reprelentatives 
of the Me Mr. Thoma* Wricbt ami Mr Jacob Seth, 
to be reimburfed tht monie* which the fubfcriber*, and 
the above de< eafrd gentlemen, took up on their own 
credit, ami expended on the new church in the faid 
parilh, generally called Cbefter Church ( and alfo to 
be enabled to dilcharge any reasonable and juft claim 
againft them on account of the (aid building which 
may it ill remain unfatitfieil.

* N. B. The acounu of particular*, (hewing the *p- 
plication* of the tobaccoe* Irvied and nioniri taken up, 
are with Mr. KkhtnJ Tilghnun Earle, and % may be 
'iafpcQcd by any pcrfon who Jrfirei.

RICHAKD T. EARLB, 
CHARLES PRICE, 
WILLIAM HOPPER, 
RICHARD TJLOHMAN.

N

• ./

• .-"-..y i j, 1787.

ALL perfont indehte>l to the eftate ot th.- icvercnd 
Walter Magowan, latr of -t. Ja.ne*** p'rlh, d?. , 

cealed, are reqmlte. to te tie the lame, .ml th ifc * o 
haie claim* agaurtt :be aid eft.te are drfkid to make 
them known, to w j3xroî uw^^uART'}^i"ift^

O r I C E i* hereby given, that H. Ad ifon, of 
A , the county ot Prince (Jeoige, >le k, an \\\-. ion, 
propofe to ictition the honourable gen- r«l aff.ml' y, 
at their nrxt feffion, touching ceitaia tontifsated pro.
perty of the laid AJuifon, »*>' ' ________t£_______

Annapolii, July «i, 1786.
Lands fur Sale.

T HE fubfcriher ha* for fale all that traft of land 
called heal!'* Plantation and Snowdtn't Reputa 

tion Supporter, containing a'tout 700 acre*, fruited 
on the Head ot South river, about three mil'* Ir >m 
navigable water, and contigupus to the eitate of Mr. 
Richard Hopkini, of Grrard.

Thi* it a moft eligible fituation, being twelveabout 
mile* fiom the city of An,napoln, twenty-eight from 
Baltiniort town, twenty tour fr >m Genrer-town, and 
feven from the inlpeclion houfe* ot Indian Landing 
and Qorrn-Anne i* wr|l ada.>trd for torn, wh:at, and 
particularly tobacco, alfo well t mherrd an • watere 1, 
a very good mill ftream run* through it} there i* lume 
me.idow ground, an<l mu'.-h m <ie ma> be rnide.

The improvement* upon it are, a good dwelling 
houle with three large room* on ea^h floor, k tchen, 
quarter, cornboufe, tta >le«, tobacco houf , a very fine 
apple orchard, together with a number of other valua* ' 
ble fruit tree*. '

Mr. Richard Hopkin* will (hew the premifci above ' 
mentioned ; further nnrticul <r» may be had of the prin 
ter*, ot Mcffieurt William Patterfon and brother*, Bilti- 
more, or of t f

JOHN WADD1NOTON, in Philadelphia 
N. B. If a purchafer <lon't ott'ei loon lor lh* above 

plantation it will be rented. Mr. Waddingion will be 
ut Mr. Mann'* tavern the middle of March, and will 
treat for it. »^r

February 15, 1787

N OTICE is hereby given, th.it application will 
be made to the next leflion ot afTembiy to make 

v.i I ill a deed ot bargnin and lalebraring date the ijth 
September, 1759, from Henry Rozier ami Eleanor 
hi* wi'e, to Kdwarci ^cale, and to velt thereat eftate 
therein nr-ntio. ed in the peclbn* who ought to poflVft 
the lame, agreeable to the intention of the parties t* 
the faid deed.

HENRY ROZ i R, 
KLKANOK RDZIER, 
FRANCIS HALL, 
MARTHA HALL, 
UENJAM1N YOUNG.

91
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••«» in/ •Di»r<.« l -Bwv«iBii7 cupic» uiif/«..i»«- 1 -••- •-. . ,• L UVC brought into dilcuflSoo, and </*<t<J as patent land f Ixrt h tn tbt f'tfrittarj plti a 
i»ppea»»vouhai the report, tor yen have pui>ilhcil ot ti« C » UIC 7 ^ public attention from it, you Ira3 efiind (a'.ltd Priviltgi. lubttitr p«lt*lt<t tr .tajtd 
» your laft. a whole pantarnch ol it. At ill event* \viining i .umber of abfutd, frivolous, amd <t*u tot affear, t*t till hnJ ii itft ittttJ ia lln flit 
» iV.t proct»,lings ot tho 'atfenibly might Kavc been have tuttou up a euu
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HEREAS in confequsnce of certain i 
%ens , that a corr.hination of numetous^tnbea 

Of hcfti-e Indians had ailually commenced war on the 
wiflirn Iromien, th* United Sntes in Congrel* af. 
(embleddid, on ih: loth Oftober lad, refol»e in the 
wanner ami form following, to wit t

" H E SOLVE D MJMii«Mftr, That the number of one 
thoutend thr«t hun.lrtd and fony non-commiflloned 
otlictis and privates be r.iiied for the terra of three 
years, unlcls fooner dilchargetl, and that they, together 
with the Iruops now in fervite, be formed into a legion 
ary corps, to confnt of 1040 non commifHoned officers 
nnd priv..tes." « That the additional troops be railed 
by the- following dates, ?iz.

New.H»mp(hire . 460") 
M .fTichufetts y ' 660 (Infantry and 

'khode.Ifland ' ' y • no firtlllery. 
Connecticut itoj 

Marylaud and Virginia each 60 cavalry, making iiof 
That the pay and allowances to the troops to he tailed 
hy this refblve, be the fame a* eftablifhed by the aft of 
covgreis of th- i»:h April, 17*5," and,

" That the board ol ircafury contract for a fupply of 
(loathing and r.ition», at lu.h places, an<< in luch 
quantities, as the fecretary at war would judge ne. 
ciliary/'

And, whercal^jr the more rffeclual carrying into 
execution the nlorelnid air, the United States in con. 
giefs ait«, on the nit October lad, refolte further in 
the manne. following, to wit t

«' KtsctLVKD unaMim»nJfy, Fhat the feveral Rates in
the conledcrjcy bt, an. I they are hereby required to

.piy into the Ic.teru. treafury, on or before the firft day
ot June, 1787, the fom of 530,000 dollars, which futns
aie as fol ow," viz.

Ncw-Ham[,(hire 11,60$ 
WA irachuf-.tts 79,»8« 
Rhode Ifhnd ",390 
Connecticut 4<>74< 
New-York 45>36I 
New-Jerley *94'J 
Pennlylvania 7*1504 
Delaware 7>9S° 
Maryland 494979 
Virginia 90,630 
North Carolina 38,478 
South-Caiolina - . J°»97J 
Georgia . ' 5,671

Which (urns when paid (hall be palled to the credit of 
the It .tes relpeftively, on the terms prifcribed by the 
relolvcs ot congrefs of the 6th day of OiloSer, 17795 
anJ th.it the monies arifing from the /aid requifi ion be 
an.I hrie >y are appropriated for the pay and tupport of 
the troo; t on the pit lent elhhliihment.

" RESOLVED unanimmjlj, 1'hat the board of treafurjr 
be, and they are authonic'l and directed to open a loan 
imme tiattly to the amount of five hundred thouland 
do.iars, at lit p^r cent, per annum, on the credit of the 
foregoing rlquifition, which they are hereby authoriffd 
to pie -ge to tue lenders for tlie faithful reiniburttfnent 
of the numes loaned with the intereft thereof."

New therefore, The eominiflionrrs of the board of 
trcalury of the United States, hy virtue of the powers 
in them veiled by the relolve aforefaid, have agreed 
to open a loan for the Cum of five hundred thoufand 
I'.ollars, in tbn» mode and on the term* following,
10 wit :

id. Subfcription books for the purpofe above menti- 
onrd (lia'il, withodi de'ay, be opened at th' relpecTive 
loan cflicct in the tveral (Utes, in which (hall be enter 
ed the nimei, occupations, and places of refidence of 
the lubfcriben, 'ogether with the date and amount ot 
the leveral lubknptinns. Provided alw-ys, that no 
lubfcription (hill be leceived for a lefs fuin than four 
hundred tlullars.

ad. At the time of fubfcription the parties (hall pay 
down one fnuith part of the amount thereof, and the 
remaindei in three mltalment*, viz. One third at the 
end ot thrte mor.ths, alter the firft depofit j one third 
;.t the end of fix months | and one third at the end of 
nine months.

31). The lubfcri'iers to the loan (hall he entitled to 
intcrtft on the (urns by them refpecTivcly fubfcribed, at 
the rate ol fix per cent per annum, computed from the 
date ol tht fitit drpout, whkhjrrtereft (lull be annually 
paid in gold or filver coin, at the fcveral offices where 
the fubfciiptions are entered j but a* this privilege of 
paying by mdalmcnts i* highly tenefi'. ial to the fub- 
fcribtrs, it is conditioned, That on lubfcriptions not 
complete.!, the fumi actually advanced (hall only be de- 
mandahlr 4l the period fixed for the redemption, w'uh- 
out any intereft computed thereon.

4th. Receipts dull be given for the payments at the 
different instalments, and at the end of nine month*, 
on the faid receipts being produced at the office where 
the lubkriptions were entered, they (hall be cancelled, 
end the lubfcribers or their legal reprefcntativri (hall 
re:tve formal obligations on the part of the United 
btntrs, acknowledging the loan of the money »in pur- 
fuance of t' e relolvcs ot congiefi of the aid October 
laU ; anJ Itipuhting th* period ol redemption, with an 
intereft of fix per cent, per annum, till pml, computed

- irom the date of the full depofit ; and for the greater
- convenience of the lenders, they (hill receive the 

iimount of their relpecTive I'uhfcriptions, in certificate* 
ill the following denominations according to their 
op' ion.

In Certificates of 1000, 500, 400, 300, too, 100 
dollars each.

5th. The period of redemption of the principal lums 
fuhl ri^ed to the above loan, (hall he on the I a It dav of 
December 1788, and the fame (lull he paid in gold or

- filver coin, to the parties or their legal representative,

Provide.] always, That a: right b« reTerveJ to the 
United ktate* ol^pay\ng off thr lame at any period fub- 
(equent to the latt day of December, 1787, feivinz 
public notification of tuch their intention throughout 
the fevtral dates, at leaft one month previojt thereto. 

6th. To enlure the reimburlement ot the capital to 
the re(peclive fubfcribers, the commilfioner* of the 
board of tiealury engage, that as they.(hail be able 
from time to time to nfcertain the fubfcriptions made 
in the feveral dates, they will draw warrant* iu pur. 
liiance ol the prefent requificion on the relpecTive re. 
ceivers of taxes for the whole amount of the Turns fUb- 
fcnbert in the dates, and that the lame ftiall, at no 
time thereafter, enter into the general difburleme.iti of 
the treafury, but (hall b« punctually anil diltinctly. ap. 
propriated fur the redemption of the principal and in 
tereft of the raoni- s fublcribcd to the prelent loan.

1N witnefs whereof, we hive hereunto let our 
hai.ds an< affixed the feat of office," this twen 
ty third day of November, one thuubud fever* 
hundred and eighty-fix, hy vnue or the 
powers in us veil, d by ai\ aft of the U ited 
States in congrefs of the lift Oitober, 1786. 

SAMUEL OGl'OD, ~) omm'ffionen 
WAL''liR L1VINUSTON, >-of the bo«rd 
AR J HUR LKE, J of treJfury. 

We wh>le name* are hereunto fui-lciibed do engage- 
tb pay in gold or filver coin to Thorn • Harwood, e lq t 
commiflioner ot the loan-office for the date of Mary. 
land, the (urns annexed to our relpt&ive names on the 
conditions above Cpecified.

-„.»... f!***^*" tfc*^- •* * • *-"• .,»..
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Ntvtmbtr 10, 1786.

THE United States in congrefs, having by their «6t 
of the aoth oaoi.er lad, direQed thr boxrit of 

treafury to contract lor the cloathing ami rati ns ne. 
cefTary for the troops to be railed in purfuan-.e ot the 
ait above mentioned ( and having further by iheir a 
of the aid of the faid month, made a (pecial lequifition 
on the (everal ftates, for the "urn of five hundred tnou- 
fand dodars, to be txprelsly app ief. lor tnr pay and 
fupport of the troops on the prefent rdahlilhm m, 

The COMMISSIONERS ij tbt 
BOARD «/ TREASURY,

HrREBYGIVE NOTICE, 
That propofals will be received at their .>ffi. e till the 

10 h day of December ivxt incluGve, lor the fupp'y of 
rations, which ma) he i.-qu ren for the troops onall

the prefent edahiiflim r.t from the id .lay ut January, 
to the jift tiay ol December 1787, (.uith cU- 1 in. 
cluGve) at any p.ace, or places heiwix. the date of 
New-Hamp(h.re, ind York-t. wn in I. e due of V- nn- 
(ylvania, both plaies inclulive | provide i the dm- be 
not further north than aaratoz<, in the date ot New- 
York

And for all rations which may he required from the 
id day of June to the lalt day ot Decemrer 1787, (noth 
dates inciufive) at the platet, and within the didrict 
herein after mentioned.

At any ptace or places berwixt York-i«wn, in the 
date of Pennfylvania, an. I Fort Pitt j ..rid >t Port P tt. 

At any place or pines betwixt Kort Vitt, ana Kort 
M'mt6fh on the river Ohi > \ .iml at Fort M'lntofh.

At any place or pl..ces eiwixt For: M'lntofh, and 
the mouth of the river Mufltinghum j and at the 
mouth ol the faid liver Mufkin^num

rtt any place or places betwixt the mouth of ihi 'aid 
river Muilunghum, and the mouth ot Scioto river { 
and at ihe mouth ot the laid river -. ioto.

At any place or places betwixt the mouth ol the 
Scioto river and the mouth ol thr g.eat N.iami j •; the 
mouth of the great Mi.mij and from thrn.e to t:te 
rapiJs of the fails of the Ohio ; anil, at thr 1 ,1.1 rapids. 

At any place or plants from the mouth 01 the M'a-ni 
river, to the Miami Village » and at the \iia ni 
Village.

From the Miami Village to Sa, dudcy, ind a< San. 
dufky, from Sandulky to the mouth o. C.iyoga rivrr.

At a ly place or piat.es betwixt fort Pitt, and Ve- 
nango, and at Ven.ingo.

At any place or phcet betwixt Vrnango, and Le 
Bceuf, at Le ticeul { betwixt Le i.ceu* and Prefq' 10.- 1 
at Preiq' Ifle, ana betwixt fre.q' ifle and the mo ,ih of 
Cayoga river.

/it the mouth of Cayoga river, and at any place or 
placet on the route Irom Fort Pitt to the muutn of 
Cayoga river. •

bhould any rations, be required at any place*, or 
within other diftricts, not (p.nfijd ih thelc pr'jpoials | 
the price of the lame to be h'rraifr -«gre-d on be* 
twixt the lecretary at war, and the contractor. .

1 he ration to be fupplied, is to confid ot the^ollow- 
ing arti. lei, vir..

One pound of bread or flour, 
One pound of beef, or 3-4lb. of pork, 
One gill of common rum, 

One quart ot fair,

7 Two quarts 01 vi egar 
Two pounds of loap, 
One pound of candle< _

The propolals mud alcertain the prices of thr com 
ponent parts ol the ration i and fpecifv the longrd ne. 
dit, and the terms of payment, which the perlons wh« 
offer are willing to engage on.

1 hole who incline to contract, may at their option, 
fend in propoU.s lor lupplying the rations at .11 the 
places mentioned, in this a vertilement j or frpxrate 
propofals for lupplying the rntiont iftuable betwixt the 
date of New Hamplhire and York -town in the date 
ol Pentilylvania. And thole which are iffuabie Irom 
York-town, to, at, an. I for any of the plates which 
are particularly (penned.

un,

B»'» I
P. [
e«, J

Per too ration*.
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THURSDAY, MARCH ia, 1787.

\Ctndtdtdfrem our la/I.] 
To GABRIEL DUVALL, Efqoire.

SIR.
O U rely exceedingly upon the In-

^ dulgence of your reader,, and their ty of the Nottingham company WnVfoldr .or7t, 
V # want of intellect,, when you conclude fall value ; and have adduced the after fale,, made 

# that yoa can divert them by a foull by thofc who firft pu-chafed, to prove the al'ewation 
$& fcrap of borrowed abufe, from deter- It it anfwered by you. that a fmall profit gained by 
upon the realoaing of the evidence offered ; the firft comoany upon the f*le of fo large a fubjeft

may ihr-w out t.'om tn t 
yoii have . .   ,  th d 
lie, a,d to t a '«ce me 
ha, fuccecdcu i, not lor 
muft be admitted th't in

any
t comr verly, 
to deceive thi 

:r the
o determine, 

tne litterf , t n eun ,|bll ,he caufe, affigned by you for delaying to M Or .proof that the property fold helow it, v-lue to have e.laM.fhe- a epic for bli, . ,J"T H
ftl:levour account, before the u.tendanc', office the firft company Now it ferni to me to be a con- fLnderer of il.e a e g the foulea

,ired. weie thwaeful and contra liclpry evafioni, vincmg proof, that che property wa, worth mote, in
opinion of the fecord company, than the ft/ft

»«re mt.mMed your youth aa a ctrcnmflanco 
the propriety o< my li,i<i u .. ei j com pareel

tkc-e 
i, me

degrading even to you, and affrontive to every 
a,n of common capacity.

To prove that fuit, were not 
deDtota who had not bonded ' 
M of April, i 7 ge, hecaufc ..._.. .-- .... .-._.,... .. B .w  , ,. .,     ,   , .  ,,, ,. Ul. (11 . l% ,..,.. when
time determined to ciifpenfe with the law, you have no difference in the queftion. The fact i,, a, I have the world, and inattention
jtpublilhcd an advertifement, dated the >8:h of been Ktrly informed, that there wrre fevcral fair, by longer in it than yourlel<
April, 1785, wherein propofals^are male to the holder,^of (hare, ^in thi, purchafe, after tbr fale by you invariably received
dehton who had not bonded. ""
Dean, fupport, the al leg
tec (Tarv to have given ii . .. . ............_........
 eit puMimed formerly many week, in the ne^a- fecond purchafe, for two hundred and fifty gu-nea, ; * Mutt publijbing tbt Krft part tfili, adlrtf,
upers. You do not pretend that you gave me a and, although you have endeavoured to magnify the ixamin. d the two p ot, dtlivtrtd mt b, the r,,iHtr
IW of the debtor, until the zfith of April, and thi, fale by intorming of the /urn the property fold tor, lani-cjfict,
ii ihe fact I have aliened, and with what propriety you have omitted to fay in what kind of money it
I couH have directed fuits without a lift of debtor, fold, and what wa» the valut of the money when the
and an examination of the cafe* in which fuit, were fale wa, made ? Taking the ar.icle, you have dated

propoMi are male to the holder, of (hare, in thi, purchafe, after thr fale by you invariably received from me p?£ I.Tl'/j.S
bonded. The proof by no the firft to the fecond company, and co.fiderable fiuon toward, you very diffi-renr ,,-m unfrii-Slv »
rgation, and U wa, fcarcely advarc« were given upon each fal  ,,y. one gen- DAN. of ST. THO. JENIFER
information of an advcrtife- tleman fold an eighth, five or fix mon'hs aftrr the . « J^^TDR.

by tbt rfgifltr of ibt
at mtntiontd in a sell to thai publication* 

Tbt out it a flit nodi for tbt off.ctrt tftbt latt frifrit- 
larj by Wiiiiam Ha/tint, dtputy furvtior of Dorcbtfltr

buitheoinK the defendant, with cofts, wai lo*er than the property of the fume kind gen  - pelting aid in ibn plot, ,f ... ... .... u..VIJ,um,  , ,e,,
expediting th.- lUte', rec->v:ry ; and, under rally fold (or at the time. But it ft. m» fome ot th; thtrt .irt <wo>*i witttn in )tur band iu.it ng You. 
~^       _..u u. j   .u-ft-.- purchaler, made proportion, to me to be rcleafcd ta-vt eJ'tgtd that Mr Stanf rd ivai mijl«ktn m dttaKne

from their purchafea, after they had nride paym.nt,, 
and that fome ot them are nearly ruined by the far- 
gain ; and from hence you affert, that / knrui the 
property did not fell tor lef, than it, value. I admit, 
that application wa, made to me to be relealed from

ao/mo'cffion, that no injury could be done the ftate 
or ^laying the fuiti until a re a finable tim-r before 
(Wohet term, I made the propofition to the deb-or, 
it the advertifement (Ut-d. I do not prrtend that 
u!» propofition wa* nutSorifrd by inv p^fitive law ; 
bet ,5 1 conceived that (he drfien of the legiflature, 
which was clearly piintc ' ou' by th> ir law*, would 
be fubrtantially complied with, if the propofition 
»:i accepted ; and. that by the burhen of fc-curiog 
Repayment of the rmilfiona of June 1780 be: ng 
<H»idfd amoni? numb"?, it w,»u ; d fall lightly on al: ; 
anil if confined to particular debtors mu't prove 
roiniuj to them. I wa, willing, for the fak of pre 
vtiuinp what appeared rutnou* and opp'efli   e to a

thai lot \o 5 -wai dtclartd to ctnia'in tbt plantation, 
ivoert ff'illia-n Smithformnly livtd, bfta»/t it aDf-Cart 
b the p 01. ti -wbicb ibt l';lt <wai iraet thai it only 
ttntaintd pan ,/ tbt plantation ivbtrt Smith ii-vtd ; if

.- tb< P1" l i"*v' tojf mtrtitntd bt tbt one feu nftr to, it 
the purchafe, after a p»rt of tre purchafe money wa, doti not apptar to mt. that ou ar- lu^toritd fa it   tbt 
pai   ; and I *K<> admit, that fome of the purchafcr* writing ivitbin tbt I net tf ibii lit n at foliowi   
are liUely 10 fuffer by the bargain ( but neither of Part />//«/ litta" bi tT. Smtb'i hti-i iurt ot lit t>t'j k*

  ' -     -  - -- - Kt:,; II/L..I_ J. _./..*  - *. . , " ''y
but neither .._..., ... _..   

thefe facb piove, that the property dii' not fell be- Miji IfbttianJ ;  wfietf/tr it -u.u, ntta'tt hy ibtjt <\Ci~di*9
low it, value, when another f.ct i, connected with Kgnify tbat pjrt tf tbt lot lo'.d ivai ht.d by Smitb't btin
them, i-qually true, which i,, that the purchafcr,, andpart btiJ by <'i/i H bttlanJ. tbt it-belt ef tht fwm
wrV» did apply to be relrafed, and who are likely to Itti btld by tbtft ptrjoni, comfr/ing tot A« 5. or, that
l-ff*'. difl not pay the purchafe mone» vibitt i wai lot Nt. j viat comfajtdof\* t* oftl-t lott btla <  titft

fart of the purc^afer* of Bri ilh property, at a thie Jtprtttattd, and that the application wai made after ptrfont, it net ttrtainly tt bt dtttrmiftd from ibt  worJt
til. »vho had rot bonded, wc.e Lable to be the black and Hate continental paper, in which the ujtd but tf a view it taken :f tbt plot, I think it m;ft
to hazard a pr-pofition. whicH, th'U^-h not pu chafe money wa, payablr, ha' appreciated to apptar, tbat ibt wtrdi wott wtrt meant ttfignifj, t^at

-          d unie or UeMc the value it wai wher' the purchafe fart tf tbt lot Nt 5 tbtnJoU, ivai madt up tf tbt -wbilt
wa, mad. ; th , you know, bu; w'th your ufual ic-  / tbt land btlJ ty ?mitl>'i bti t, andiht -wbo.'t tftbt
gard to tiuth omitted to (late. Now it mjy readily land btld by Mifi H'bt land I givt tbii (oaflrujtitm
be conceived, tha: property fold in dtprtdaltdpaptr, from tbt tirtuaijlantt that \ou bave net nettt, ibjt any
may be tola at a low teal i/alui and yet i/ the pur- part tf ibt laidi btld bj ibtjt ptrftm I'm within tht Itti
chafer wtiti un:rl the p«p-r np^reciatei, the bargain adjoining A» 5, and if any parti tf lands bud by tbtft
may be a rutnou* <;ne  So property miy fell ai   ptrjtni wtrtfuppojtd tt nt tuttflti Nt 5, and in
very high price in depreciated paper, at the value of '' '"  --- ' ..  

anthiriltd V-y law. could rot poflibly, in my opini 
on, be injurious either to the Hate or to any citizen ; 
anJ theirf. re, M 1 fuppofed, could not be li.tlile to 
crnfure from any quarter ; thi, propofition hat never 
bf.n difapproved, although k< own to tbe legifla- 
torr; and I believe it will be readily admitted, that 
th- prn^iple, of it were perfrctly juft, and that the 
^option of it, ir.ftend of doing injury, would h ivc 
prod .iced ml good, both to the Hate, nod tht citi- 
wricorccrned. How your lilt could have been ne- 

. to effectuate what you call my plan, i, not 
' tob: conceived ; or why I fhould have wanted

ihe value of othtr tin, it itrtainfy would bavt bttn ft noltd in year
tnc paper when the (ale i* made, and >et if the feller difcriptitn tf tbtji itbtr leu. But it it not mintinntd
doei not call for hi* money until ihe paper depteci- that any other lot tontainid any pan tj tbt lonJi bild ty
ate, greatly more th^n it wa, when the (air wai tbt it pirjont, tatd tbtitftrt I inftr, tbat tbt wndiyt»
made, he will get bur a very fmall price in valut i^r wtit tv,rt inttndtd wbtn writim tt ttnvty ibt iJta,

itoMbe"i8thoV*April,'to ground a refolulion on, hi, property. Whtn 1 fpokr of the property felling tbat all ibt land btld by tbt/, ftrfai, weriinoudtdim
»liich, you fav, wa, taken before the firft of that low, it moll be underdo d. I mean comparing the .lot Nt ^ and ntt tbt part, only tf tbtji landi wtrt «.
no»th, i, not eaGly -o be conceived, by any pcrfon valut tfpaptr with gtld and'Jilvtr, for thi, n the only tlujfi ai^eu now (tnttnd ; ndifl am right in tbii eon-
W» apt to form extraordinary ideas than you are ; by way o» determining whether the price given wat at JlruSien <wkiib 1 think a vitw of tbt p.ot wi.l tvintt.

* *_-.-... -i' F • _ t ̂ t_ L! . L. __ I—.... A u J .• AM.>I,1 . « *!..__.._ ^.Ll^Ql^— i*. Lf _> C* __/*_.- Jt --.**• •jcu tontradiftion, are more readily believed than mat- the time of r e fale high or low. And it could ne tbtny^r tbjtaitn.lt Mr. Stanford1! ttjlimoni it «>ttgt 
tmof fafl; and thing, in opp-fition ar^ uftd to ver enter into any mai.'a head hut your own, u. let tbtrgrtu^te'i 
F^'c ench other to bo true.- Suit, were commenced 
b» mv dirtfticn in time for October term.

Aittr you have been detected in an attempt to . . LIJIIJU 
F'm upo« the public, a lepon of a committee which more productive to the (Ute, thno the land, (old by 
^ver exilled ; you have the nodcfty to admit, you the coromiflioneri, allowing lor the diffe-ence ot rc» 
W* millaken » but the cuufc, HT.gncd to prove thi, value between the one and the other, and what w.ll

ver enter intn any mai,'» head hut your own, to let' 
tie thi» quc 1 ion by tnc accidental rife or fall in the 
va'ue of the paper money, alter the purchafe.

Whe.hrr the land? (old by the intendant, will be

*" a miflake only, ate at deceitful ai th* origin*!
««mpt. You tell u,
" « conversion with
tff>mit:ee." If you meant to tell the truth, why
W not you f»y in your publication of thi* fart, tl-at

bo loll by the unbonded debt, Or by your chan.-ing -uijion ttiig

7 he Jfttifotitm tf ma'Jh fuppeftd to tt in lot /Vo 6, 
d<ti mot apptar t* tiller plot, tndwbtrt )ou tukt itfrtm 
I knjw not.

You fay lot A'» 8 ii Jtfcribtd tt ttntaiu inly t fmal/ 
part tf tht trntmint wbnt 7»A« r^»4« livid. I (an find, 
ntfutb Ji/aiftit* tn tht plot, tht tuty ivtrdt tn tbii di-

e avour  flcft :on procecdtd from debto., ; or whether the ftme gained or loll by my ttutbtrly Tbt t*ly lot in whitb 
one of the c-enllemen ol the olFicial eondufl; tre q^ftu-n* which we ate not your djniptiv, plot, itingi* N,. 4. 
eant to tell the truth, why Itkcly to fettle, anJ therefore I (h«!l not add u> what /ii/aw, tbt Jatt of wbui, ytu agr,

been (aid on them. Ofetving oi.ly, upon the t»tt<t.

lrfe»d tarJ. Purl tf Fritnd'i Advitt. 
Pikt it mtntitntd <* 
' ' ' > Mr Su.'- 

rtt wai proptrly <v«-

, _ _.« .  w> fi .._. ...._._ 
«*>  grntleman, you tell u» in time, it.at you dilputc b«tw«.:n ui,

*   - »' i i » -.  ....-..  *- »i_Kr\ tuil
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W HEREAS in confcquence rf certain 
aen*'*-, that a combination of. bunecDU 

of hofa.t Indian* had actually commenced war on the 
w-Utrn trontiers, th* United St«e» in Congref* af- 
kmbted did, on the »otn- oaober laft, refolve in the 
manner ami form following, to wit i

«« REitu.vED***««i*ai(?f, That the number of one 
thoufcnd Hire* hnndrtd and forty non-commiffloned 
odicei* and private* be rjiied for the terra of three 
yean, unlel* fooner difcharged, and that they, together
*1tli the \roon* now in fervice, be formed into a legion- 
try corn*,' to confiit of 1040 non commiflioned officer* 
and private*." " That the additional troop*. be railed 
by diriollowmg ftate*, viz. ' -' 

New.H»mp(hire >,' 160 ") 
M-.(Tachufett* ' 660 (Infantry ana 

v«i,.i Kiiode-Ifiand   1*0 firtlllery. 
:'.'.-. .Connecticut »>«J i 
' M*rjrtaud and Virginia each *o cavalry, making i so ( 

That the. pay and allowance* to the troop* to tor tailed 
hy tr.it refolve,N b« the f*me\ y eftibliftied by the aft of 
corgreisof the nth April, 1785," and,

" That the board ol treafury contract (or a fupply of 
rjuathing and ration*, at lu.h place*, and in fuch 
quantise*, as the fecretary at war (hould judge ne- 
ttffary."

Awl, whereaf^y the more frFeftoal carrying mta 
execution the storeftid ait, the United State* in con- ' 
grefsdirij on the lift October laft, refolve further ia 
the manne; following, to wit i

" RKSOLVED »*tuiim*u/lyt That the feveral ftate* in 
(he confederacy bt, and they are hereby required to 

.pay into theleder*; treafury, on or before th« nrft day 
of June, 1787, the (am of 530,000 'dollar*, which fumi 
 ic a* fol ow," via.

New-Hampfhire " , . 18,60$ v 
WA (Tachufctt* - ' 79,>S8 
Rhode Ifland ' ' .1 "1)90 
Connecticut .   4*>74< ' " 
N«w-York .-. ' - 45,J«I ' , 
New.Jerley   *94«i 
Prnnlylvania   7»>5°4 
Delaware 7.95° 
Maryland   49*r979 
Virginia     90,630 
North-Carolina   '  S'rf?' 
South-Carolina 30,97) 
Georgia 5,671 ,

Which Aim* when paid (hall be pitted to the credit of 
l lie ft itet re (petti vely, on the term* pr*fcrihed by the 
relolve* of congref* of the 6th day of Ocloher, '1779 I 
anJ thrft the moniet arifing from the/aid requifi km be 
anJ here jy are appropriated for the pay and lupport of 
the trooj * on the prefent eftablimment. .

" ReiOLTiD untutimnfy, That the board of treafury
"' be, ind they are atithonieil and directed to open a loan

immediately to the amount of five hundred thouland
do'.lan, at fix ojcr cent, per annum, on the credit of the

^foregoing re*quifition, which they are hereby authorittd
to pledge to the lendtr* for tlie faithful reimburftfaett
of the minie* loaned with the intereft thereof."

Now therefore, The comrnilnonrr* of the board of 
trtafttry of the United State*,'by virtue of the power* 
in them -verted by the refolve aforcfaid, have agreed 
to open a lota for the fura of five hundred thouland 
dollar*, in tb» mode and on the terms following, 
to wit i

ift. Subscription book* for the purpofe above menti- 
.; onrd (hall, without de'ay, be opened at th? refpecTive 

loan office* in the feveral ftate*,'in which (hall be enter 
ed the name*, occupation*, and place* of reGdence of 
the lubfcriberi, together with the rtate and amount ot 
the feveral lublcrrptinn*. Provided alwyi, that no 
lubfcription (hill be leceivcd for a left Ium than four 
hundred dollar*.

ad. At the time of fnbfcription the partit* (hall pay 
down one fourth part of the amount thereof, and the 

, remaindei in three tnltalmentf, vie. One third at the 
end of tltrte month*, alter the fir ft depofit  , one third 
»t the end of fix month* i and one third at the end of 
nine month*.

jd. Th* lubfcriher* to the loan (hall be entitled to
intcrtft on the fum* by them relpecYively fubfcribed, at
the rate ol fix per cent per annum, computed from the
date oi the fir It depofit, whkhJntereft (hall be annually
paid in gold or filver coin, at the feveral office* where

' , the fubfci iutioni are entered | but a* tbi* privilege of
%- paying by inttalmentt i* highly beneficial to the fub-

fcribers, it i* conditioned, That on lubfcription* not
  " completed, the Ium* actually advanced (hall only b« de- 

mandable at the period hxed for the redemption, whh- 
" out any intereft computed thereon.

  4th. Receipt* ftnll be given for the payment* at the
different inllalrnenti, and at the end of nine month*,

'.' _ on the faid receipt* bring produced at the office where
, ' the lubfcription* were entered, they (hall be cancelled.

, and the lubfcriberi or their legal rcprefentativei (hall
",  recive formal obligation* on the pai^ of the United
'  - State*, acknowledging the loan of the. money on pur-
> "v fuance of t'e refulvctot congicft of the »itt October

' laft { anJ (tipuhting thr period of redemption, with an
intereft of fix per cent, per annum, till p*id, computed

- irom tlie date ol the nrft depofit i and for the greater
< convenience of the lender*, they (bull receive the

amount of their relpeftive fubfcrtptioni, in certificates
ol the following denominations according to their
op'ion.

. In Certificate* of 1006, 500, 400, joo, aoo, 100 
dollar* each.

5th. Tlie neriftrl of redemption of the prfgcinal Ium* 
fuhf ri^ed to tlie above loan, (hall be on theltft day of 
December 17881 and the fame (hall be paid in gold or 
filver coin, u> the partiet or their legal representatives,

Provided always, That k rtgftt tot reserved to the 
Ifniti^Staieio^pay^pf offtheMjrmtSrtTOy period fub. 
ieqnent to the lalt day of December, 1787, giving 
public notification of fuch'their, intention throughout 
the fcvcral ftate*, at icaJft one month previout thereto. 

,6th. To enlure the reimburfement ot the capital to 
the reipeclive fubfcriberi, the. commulioner* of the 
board of tiealufy ertgagb, that as they.enaU'be able 
front time to time to alcertain the fubicrifption* made 
in the feveral ftate*, they will draw warrant* ia pur. 
luance of the prefent requifition on the refyicc^ive re 
ceiver* of taxes for the whole amount of tne-Aims Aib- 
fcnbed in the ftate*, and that the 'lame thall, at no 

/time thereafter, enter into the general difburfeme'hn of' 
^.the treafUry, but (hall be punctually and diltinctly, ap. 

propriated lor the redemption of the principal and in 
tereft of the monks fublcribcd to the prefent lotn.

, IN witnefs whereof, we h»ve hereunto let one 
T'* .']*;/ h'ai.d* an<l affixed the ftal of office," this twen* 

.   ty third day of November, orre thuniaad feven, 
hundred and eighty-fix, hy virtue of the 
power* in u* vellrd by an, act of the Uuted 

I State* tn congrefs of the nft October, 1786. 
. SAMUEL O-GOOD, . 1 »- ommiflionere 

  .^ WALTER LIVINUSTON, W the board 
* AR1HURLKE, J of trejfury. 
We wh-'lt names are hereunto fubfcribod do engage- 

, to pay in gold or filver coin to Thorn is Harwood, elqj 
commiffiorier ot the loan-office for the ftate of Mary* 
land, the (urns annexed to our relpeftive names o* the 
condition* above fpecified.

•H**«

If

B
b 8.

OARD •/ TRKA8 
• • tf tbi UNITED 8 T A T

Ntwmbtr *o, 1716.   , j>i : .

THE United ftate* in congreli, having by their act vi 
of the soth oaober laft, direaed the board of V u'  

treafury to contrail lor the cloathing and riti-ni ne«  ' v ' 
celTary for the troop* to be raifed in purfuante of thti-' . 
act above mentioned | ind having further by .their :.ejk^<: .; 
of the lift of the faid month, made a (pedal lequifitiottt^ ^ 
on the (everal ftate*, for the ium of five hundred thooV* ' 
land doilar*, to be exprefily applied ror the pay and .'  
fupport of the troop* on the prefent clUhliQinvnt, ;.-> 

The COMMISSIONERS t) tbi - 
BOARD  / TREASURY,

HhREBYQIVE NOTlCE,     ' r, 
That propofal* will be received at their office till the 

ao h day oi December n»xt Inclufive, lor the fupp'y of 
all ration*, which may be required for the troop* on 
the prefent eftahliOinv nt from the ift day ot January, 
to the jift day ot December 1*87, (Doth dav* in- 
clufive) at any place, or place* heiwixi the ftate of 
NewHampuire, and York-t»wn in tre ft.ue of Pt nn- 
fylvanj*, txith place* inclufive i provide t ihe famt be 
not further north than Saratoga, in the ftate ot New. *' 
York. . - > 

And for all ration* which may he required from the 
ift day of June to the lalt day of December 1787, (noth 
date* inclufive) at the placet, and within .the diftrift 
herein-after mentioned.

At any ptace or place* betwixt York-'nwn, in the 
ftate of Penntylvania, and Fort Pitt | ..nd >t Port Pitt. 

At any place or pines betwixt Kort ritt, and Fort 
M'lnr6(h on the river Ohi> i and at Fort MMntofh.

At any place or pUces e'wixt Forr M'lntolh, add 
the mouth of the river Mufkinghum \ an'd at the 
mouth ot the faid liver Mufkin^hum . J

At any place or place* betwixt the mouth or"lhc Taid 
river Muflunghum, and the mouth oi Scioto raver} 
and at ihe mouth of the laid river Si ioto.

At any place or place* betwixt the mouth of the 
Scioto river and tbe mouth ot the gteat Niiami j .t the 
mouth of, the great Mitmi) and from thence to the 
rapid* of the faJI* of the Ohio ; -»nd at tlw uio rapid*. 

At any place or plate* from the mouth ot the M<ami 
river, to tbe Miami Village» and at tbe Mia ni 
Village.

From the Miami Village to Sai.dalky, and at San. 
duQcy, from Sandulky to the mouth ot Cayoga river. '

At any place or places betwixt Fort Pitt, and Ve. 
nango, and at Venango.

At any place or plice* betwixt Vcnanpo, and Le - 
Bceuf, at Le Bceul i betwixt Le l.oeut and Prefq' lflr| 
at Prelq' Ifle, ana betwixt Pre.q* Ifle and the mo ith of 
Cayoga river. v

At the mouth of Cayoga river, and at any place oe \ 
places on the route from Port* Pitt to the mouth of ' 
Cayoga river.  *

bbould any rationi.be required at any place*, or ' 
within other dift/ict*, not fpttinftil in thete propoial* | 
the price of the (am* to be hrrr'aftrr agre-d on be- ' 
twixt the Jecreiary at war, and the contractor. ,

I he ration to be fuppHtd, it to confiit ot theuolldw- . 
ing artii let, vie.

,.   One pound qf bread or flour, 
\ One pound of beef, or )-4lb. of pork, 

On* gill of common rum, 
On* quart

7 Two quart* 
Two pound* 
One pound

The propolal* mult alcertain the prices of the com 
ponent part* of the ration i and fpecifv the loogrft ere. 
dit, and the term* of payment, which the perlon* wh* 
offer are willing, to engage on.

Thofe who incline to coutra6t, may at their option, 
fend in pwpof»,i lor lupplying the rations at ill the 
place* mentioned, in tbi* a vertilement j or feparate 
propofal* (or fupply ing the mtion* ilTuable betwixt thf 
itate of New' Hamplhire. and York-town in the (t^att 
ot Pcniilylvanl*. And thole which are iffuable (torn 
York-town, to, at, an.l for any of the place* which 
 re particularly Specified. ^ .,..

Jr.''

f -\ w  'v'.,.n --<.-,*..
'«».- V

';*«< ^ - *i*xgy' '     ','. kj

du

upon ' 
7bu 'he «*ttf

ommon rum, 
ol fait,  )- 

t* oi vi. egar, I 
id i of loap, | 
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To GABRIEL DtfVALL, Efqoire.

SIR. .
0 U rely exceedingly noon the In 
dulgence of your readers, and their 

f  %£ want of intellects, when you conclude, 
'# that yoa can divert them by a fmall

foil value; and have 
by tbofe who firft

adduced the after falei, made 
---------,---   ,- ....,_... r _. ^rtafed, to prove the allegation.

fcrap of borrowed abufe, from deter- It is anfwered by you. that a fmall profit Rained by 
upon the realooing of the evidence offered ; the firft company upon the fale of fo large a fubjeft,

thit the eaufes aligned by you for delaying to 
ftde your accounts before the it.tendant'i office 
apired. weie <ht**e*al and contra^iaory evafions, 
priding even to you, and affrontive to every 
HID of common capacity.

-- - — a- - --~j—»
it no proof that the property fold helow it. value to 
the firft company Now it fee mi to me to be a con 
vincing proof, that the property was worth more, in 
the opinion of the fecord company, than the fi'ft 
gave for it, or the additional fum would not have

vo,, s... , ' '°m- lnc pointf of con "-'»eify. which!
you have a^n. w.th a oeign to deceive
lie. and to trance me. Whether the firft
ha, fucceedea ,,    ,or m to determi ^ j-
muft be admitted that in profecutiog tne latter

- 
™ "'B ofcommon capacty. - gavo or t, or the additional mnwoud notave with me you ce a a* u * k C0mp 

To prove that fulti were not brought tgainft the been given, at there wai no difference in the tc.ra. not fo in the feale you rm.n to co^' IT"?
who had not bonded immediately aficr the 

.,  of April, I7ie. becaufe that I had before that 
rjae determined to difpenfe with the law, you have 
,«yblilhed (n advertifement, dated the agth of 
/ipril, 1785, wherein propofals are male to the 
fcbtori who had not bonded. The proof bf no 
 tin. fupports the allegation, and it was fcarcely 

to have given information of an advertife-

are
you rot an to coovty, and if you

had gratitude to fed or C* B H« 
y« Lll adro-t. «!jf whU ,0^" 
the world, aod the atuntioo of iho'e ho 
longer >n it than youriel, W M o |°«

of payment, to induce them to give » larger fniu j
and whether the fuVjeft it great or fmall, it makci
no difference in the queftiOn. The ua is, as I ha«e
been Utely informed, that there were feveral fales by
holder, of (hare, in this purch.fc, after thr fale by you" invTriaVy'VeTv'cd 'fro* mcToUTua.^
the firft to the fecond company, and confiderable fiuon towards yon very different f.rm unfrie-alv  
advance, were given upon each fal ,uy. one gen- DAN. of ST THO IEN\FPR

_ .., ...._- . «'« >« <°U " eighth, five or fix months after the , - ' J ENIFER' 
actt puMilhed formerly many weeks in the new»- fecond pqrchafe, for two hundred and fifty guineas ; * Sntt publiflnng tt
piperi. You do not pretend that you gave me a and, although you have endeavoured to magnify the txamimd tbt t<wt futi dtlivtrtd mi In ibt rn'iH,r 
i; » of the debtors until the »8th of April, and this fale by informing of the fnm the property fold for, lanJ-ejffitt, a, nu,ti»*d in a nttt tt tbu

Weed Haveordered fuits immediately after the i8th of your fales to its ffteit valnt, and I believe every Tbt tibtr i, a hndif?Ut, tywbim madt'du,
bo-y will be convinced, that the fale, in rtal pritt, ftar ; tbt tint, fitm tt tt

'itnkd in year laft off tar.
. ._ -._-_ .    /-      - .--   - jf-*  "  « -"i* « in. i iv it c-njr  "  ""  u u xma er piet, ty <wbt*t mattt dtt 
of April; bnt this would have anfwered no other boiy will be convinced, that the fale, in rtal pritt, ftar; tbt lint, fian it tt draw at random 
parwfc, than bnttheoin* the defendants with colts, v>a, lower than the property of the fame kind gen   - fating a,d in tbi, plot. »/*« all ,,,t d,<vifam,   fa, 
wittoot expediting th« ftate's recovery ; and, under rally fold for at the time. But it k<. mi fome of the tbtrt .trt <wt>», wittem in je*r bund <w.it nt YIM. 
aiinp'eflion, that no injury could be done the ftate purchafer. made propofitioos to me to be releafed bavt alltgid that Mr Sta*f rd * "' 
IT delaying the fuitJ until a reafmable time before from their purchafes, after they had nnde paym. nil, thai ' ' 

r»n. I made the propofition to the deb-on ' and that fome of them are nearly ruined by the oar-
and from hence you aiTert, that / tntw ihcit the advertifement flat*d. I do oot pretend that 

lilt propofition wa. authorifrd by any pofuive law ; 
bit 11 1 conceived that the drfign of the legiflature,
*iich was clearly pninte ' ou' by thrir law«, would 
be fubftantially complied with, if tha propofitioa
*u accepted ; tad. that by the burthen of (Vcuriug 
t^t payment of the emiffion* of June 1780. being 
(S»idtd itrtonp number*, it wouid fall lightly on all ; 
lid if-confined to partiralar debtor*, moil prove 
nionat to them. I was willing, for the fekr of pre 
mtin» what appeared rutnoui. and oppreffi>«- to a 
partof the porch afers of Brkifh pn-periy, at a linif 
wken all, who had not bonded, weie liable to be 
fad, to hazard a pr-pofition, which, th >ugtt not 
anthoriltd by law. could not poifibly, in my opini 
on, be injorious either to the flat* or to any citizen ; 
and raerefure, us I fappofed, could not be liable to 
ttnfare from any quarter ; thi. propofition hat never 
bfcn difapproved, although ki own to the legifla- 
lore; and I believe it will be readily admitted, that 
i»r primiplei of it \ver« perfectly juft, and that the
*)opi!on of it, ioftead of doing injury, would h ive 
produced real good, both to the flate, aad tht citi- 
vtit concerned. How your lill could have been no- 
«ffitr to effeftuate whet you call my plan, ii not 
nfily to be conceived | or why I mould have wanted 
it on ibe stth of April, to ground a refolutioo on,
*hicb, you fay, wftl taken before the firft of that

lubtrt
b, the p 01.

"*""* 
Sm,lb/,rmtrlr AW,

bi ibbitb ibt M, -wai *aat

tb>
JtfaC,f

»t apue.r* 
tkat n tth

ctMtminiJ pan ,f tbt flanialim -jubtr, S«:,tb lived ; if 
tbi fit! / bavt iaji m,r.ti,*,d bt ibt tnt jtn rt/tr te, it 
Jtti »»t afftar it mt. thai r« or. in^trtid bj it ; tbt 
minting, within ibl Inn of tbi, lit n a, follvw,   
P»" of *>< h,ld bf tT. Smlb", M , fart of lot btti h 
Miji tfbttland ;  wbtibtr it -wai mtaat by tbtji -u«r/r t» 
Kguify tbta fjri tf tbt Itt bid wai bud by Smiib'i brin 
and fart btlJ by \'i/, If bttknd. tbt lultlt tf ibt ivt 
Im bild bj tbtft ftr/tni, ttmfefitg /tt A, e. «r , that 
lot Nt. 5 tvai timftjtd o/^a-ti tfthi Uti bit* ty tbtft 
ftr/ont, ii net art^nlj tt tt dtttrmittd fitm itt -wtrjt

gam { and from hence you
property did not fell for lefs than its value. I admit, 
that application was made to me to be releafed from 
the purchafe, after a part of tre purchafe money was 
pai i; and I aKo admit, that fome of the purchafcrs 
are likely to fuffer by the bargain) but neither of 
thefe fads prove, that the property dir1 not fell be 
low its value, when another f-.a is coo Defied with 
them, rquilly true, which is, that the purchafen, 
who did apply to be releafed, and who are likely to 
(uffcr, did not pay the purchafe mone\ -wbili i ivai 
diprteiattd, and that the application wan made ofter . , ......_ _ ...-  *,
the black and (late continenul paper, in which the ufid but if a vinui, taken cftbt plet,'f think i7'm'fi 
pu chafe money was payable, ha' appreciated to '"  ./.-../.--. v-   - - ...-.- 
d utile or treble the value it wai when the purchafe 
wai mad.-; th; i you know, bu; wUh your ufual re 
gard to uuth omitted to Hate. Now it may readily 
be conceived, tha: property fold in dtprttiattd peptr, 
may be (old at a low nal vmlnt and yet it ihe pur- 
chafer w«iti until the pap'r appreciates the bargain 
may be a ruinous nne  So property m-ty fell at a 
very high price in depreciated paper, at the value of 
the paper when the fale it made, and yet if the feller 
does not call for bis money until the paper depreci 
ate, greatly more than it waa. when the fair wa. 
made, he will gtt but a very fmall price in valnt fnr 
his property. When I fpoke of the pioperty felling 
low, it mull be underdo d. I mean comparing the

t£at, ibtt tin lutrdi wttt iutrt mtakt tt, 
fart tftbt Itt Nt 5 ibnjtld, -wai m*dt tf tflbt -wbilt 
tt tbt land btldty tmilb'i bti ,. and ibt -wbtlt if tbi 
Uotm btld by Mifi ITbt.tand I givt tbi, tt^lrmJitm 
frtm tbt tirtmmJIaKt that \tn bavt nil ntttd, ttjt *my 
fart tf Ibt l**d> btld bj tbtji ptrfat tin Huitbin tbt Ittt 
adjtining A». «, and if toy fart t tf Imndi btld by tbt A 
ftr/tnt -wtrt fafftjid /  itt tut tf Itt Nt 5, and in any 

<trt«i*fy  uiautd bavt tttnft ntttd in itur 
tbtjt ttbtr It,,, ffnt it i, ntt mtmitntd

ctbtr lit i, it 
diftriptitn tf ntt mtmitntd..
ttat any other ttt ttnttunid any pan tftbt land, btld iy 
tbtft frrjtnt, and ibtrtftrt 1 inftr, tbat ibt lutrdijtm
>u»tn >w,rt inltndtd tubtn luritttn tt (tnvty tbt , 
ttat all tbt land btld by tbtft ftrfim; iutrt ineiiuftd 19 
Itt Nt 5, and ntt tbt farti tnly tf tbtft land, iutrt

IS,

, ii not eafily to be conceived, by any perfon volt tffaftr with gild andftlvtr, for thi. u the only tlndti a,ytn n,<w ttnttnd { aid ifj am right in tbi, tin- 
'--      -.---.-.-.  :.:_-. ...i... i... .k- _..,...«... ..., ftruaiin it/bitb I tbink a virtu tf ibt fitt w/V/ t-vinu,

tbtnytnr tbitain It Mr. Stanftrfi ttflimtnj it aunt'. 
ibtrrrimtdu 1',

fbt frttift-.tit* tf ma'Jbfnpptftdlt it it Itt'Kt 
deti ntt afptar n titbtrpltt, tad tubtrtji* t*kt it 
I kn&w not.

Ttm fay Itt Nt 8 // dtftribtd tt attain tnty a fa!/ 
fart if tbt tntmtnt ivbtrt 'Jtbn Pikt livid. J (anKnd 
m/mb a't/erifliti in ibt flit, tbt tgfy tvtrdi in tbh $. 
vjifion btitg Dniifi Wild tard, Port tf Fritnd't Jdvitt. 
l>tntt*rlr .<ri,t ' ' • • • - -

l«f« spt to form extraordinary ideas than you are; by 
jon contradMioBS are more readily believed, than mat- 
ton of (act   and things in oppofition are ufed to 
cmte each other to be trut. Suttt were commenced 
Of mv direction in time for Oclober term.

After you have been detected in an attempt to 
film upoi the public, a report of a committee which
*«er exifltd; you have-the raodefty to admit, you
*trc niflaken j but th« caufes afiigned to prove this
*" a miftalce only, ate aa deceitful aa thit original

way ot determining whether the price given wai at 
the time of t> e fale high or low. And it could ne 
ver enter into any mai.'i head but your own, u. fet 
tle this- quet! ion by trie accidental rife or fall in the 
va'ne of the paper moaey, after the purchafe.

Whether the landi (old by the inteodant, will be 
more productive to thr Rule, than the lands fold by 
the conKnifljojteri, allowing for the difference of real 
value between the one and the other, and what will 
be loll by the unbonded debt, or by your chant-ing

Yon wlVus vour juert-on proceedcd.Trom d.btort; or whether the flate gained or loll by my ^ntbtrh Tbt inly let in -wbitb Pikt i, mtntitnt. p 
_< _:- ..L ' _ t .«._ _._.i__.« «/ .u. official conduaj arc qu<lhons which we ate not j**r djtriftiwpltt, tting in «». 4. ttugjii ly Mr. Sul-s tonVcrfation with) one ot the gent'.esun of the 

""ttlttee." If yon meant to tell the truth, why 
1 «ot yoa fay in your publication of thit fail, tl>at
.l_ ' ..' /-.. L J

we ate
likely to fettle, and the'refore 1 Q)«U not add to what li*a*t, ibt Jolt tf -wbicb jtn agrit -wai preptrly, 
ba. been laid on them. Obferving only, upon the eaini, 
l»Jl, that ibafc, who were at leaft as good judges at Ynt fay tbt fait tfltt Nt <p iuoj vatmitdmftm Mr.

tlit gentleman, you lelf os in time, that yoo 
the «« converlatioo- wn» mifapprehwded by 

But how cone* it, thai you flionld be fo ijc-

difpute. bctiwcn «s, and, 1 thmlc, it mult appear to put maat ey M, aarr<not tat lnrVtj,rt ,n ttn/faiuntt of 
every one, who will compare and^ examine, that you y^/J^ ^!''*rj!».'*rrf *?' /<ft" lrt>a> »/"/>^«'«*

Wfwer, 
had

«• Hit

have', "in 'cwy inttance." oppofcd fiawn to fa£, fo- land Imid a'twn. *uiti<b run tntt, and tti^Jna-fy a8i$ 
Dhillry la wafcning, and inveftiv* to j»ft anim.d- Itt fit. 9. mtitbtr  / wbitb affrar to tt luiJAwntn iLt 

H,( «H«..t «nu veriiw. Coalaous of the weaknefs of year deienre flu ivilb jiur win tn it. Mr ii am tmjtdin ti ' 
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Ut 9 upnfjour plot | Inl tbtrt is a traB 
running into No 9. upon Mr Barrrui'j plot 
ton n't apptar npon titber if tbt otbir plott.

1'bt lalt tf tbt Ut No. 10, jfitifajwat fet a/tJe upon 
tbe dtpojition of Dr. Wbttland. that tbii lot was df dared 
te f'lntmin tbt lands btld by I tvin Beflpitcb, <u)btn it ap- 
feat i that tnly part oftbtft lands <wert ineludtdin this 
lot, tbt rtmaindtr being in /V« 11-   Tbe molts on tbii 
lot vadt by fan a<t as follow : Part of lot btld bj L. 
a -d 7 Be ft fitch  part of lot held by Danitl Jonts   
Upon lit Vt. i 1 is tbt following nott : pa-t of tot btld by 
Lrvan Bti pitch and upon tbt tlbtr fide afmall piect of 
patfnil* land i < market and noted. It would appear frcm 
your notes, that tbt land of tbt Btftpitcbts mentioned to 
be in it No. 1O, it different fr*m tbt land mentioned to 
bt in itt No. II. tbt ont being btld by L. and J Btjl 
fitch, tbi ftbtr by Levin Btfipitcb, and if ft, your it 
Jt vutitn upon tbi part of tbe leflimmy is groundlifi. // 
this yo-ir plot wot to threw fucb light upon tbe fait if 
this motor, it is wonderful that it Jbould never have bttn 
Jbtwu »r btard if, before tbt controversy bttiuiin ut 
begatt.

nd tradefmen, he hat contrived a wig, whicn, bf pnt- on, and bay ofFoar propose* of the dortefilc <fcbt. 
icb ting on, or taking off the tail at pleafore, will leave that we had no refourcet to command two hondred 

them both for dreft and bufinefs. He further givea thoufafid pounds j that wa could not borrow, neither
notice, that for the accommodation of young barnder* 
not much troubled with cadi or bufineft, he hat in 
vented wigs, the bagt of which can be tied into a 
fmart bob in vacation, and redored again in their 
pridine form at the return of term, -i\>'" i /

NEW- LONDON, Ftbruar, 9. fa - j, w ^ held ,  rn; |adelp~hi.  , 
A letter from a gentleman in Berkdiire county, wn^ prfnlipal ob'jeJl i* to give congreft * 

commonwealth of Maflachufett*, dated December 9, . .- - 
fay i, " On the 5th of October we had a mod extra 
ordinary wind and rain, which raifed the rivert to a 
height fcarcely ever 'known before; the mills and 
bridget in many towns are almod all damaged or

of our citizens, nor of any foreign powtf ; that 
during the war,, this (Iwe bad borrowed of thefuh. 
jects of Holland,'forty th'oufand pounds, and has not 
been able to pay one (hilling of iotcrelt; neither hu 
congreb been able to pay the intcreft oa their torei
debt; that a convention of delegates, fr . g  

MADRID, Nevtmbtr 24. 
H B American negotiators are returned from

JL Morocco, perfr&ly fatisfird with their rrcep- 
tion at that court, and the fucceft ol their million, 
having obtained every thing they could wifh for from 
the Moorifh Emperor. What is bed, and hardly to 
be credred at that mercenary court, i: cod little or 
nothing to the American dates, their minider, by a 
ftroke of policy, which it fet down for an indance of 

' wonderful difinterededneft, civilly declined accept 
ing of any prefent in return from the Imperial 
court.

LONDON, Dtctmttr 19. 
It it now known to a certainty that compte Ed 

ward Dillon, in his paflage from G-and Cairo to 
vifit the ruins of Palmyra, was attacked by a body 
of Arabian robbert After the mod determined re- 
fillance, hit guard, which confided only of eight 
perfont, and himfelf were overpowered ; hi» baggage 
wat rifled, hit horfes maimed, and him (elf le t al 
oud raker1 . In this condition he wat fortunate 
cm ugh to make bit way back to Cairo., where he 
was (nppli'-d with every thing he wanted by the 
conful Thit difagreeable accident was not capable 
ofdiver'ing the compte from profccuting the expe 
dition he let out on, nor does he mean to return to 
France till he has feen rvery thing curious in thofe 
countries, where all our fciencet had their birth.

By a gentleman lately arrived from Lifbin, we 
bear thv. the cabire: there propofe, at a preliminary 
to tr>e new tre.ity of commerce witS Great-Britain, 
that the dutiet pavable in Britain on the wines of 
Portugal (hall not in future exceed twenty pounds a 
tun, and in Ireland fifteen p unds, on which terms 
his m-ift faithful majcdy will confent that the manu 
faQmes of Great-Britain and Ireland (hall have

gone, and the dedruAion ot hay and corn it very 
considerable. On the 6th day in the morning there 
was a noifc, Comet hi ng like an earthquake, heard in 
Mancheder, date of Vermont; when on a fbdden a 
flood rntbed from the well mountain, in a furprifing 
manner, it began near the top of the mountain, and 
ran with fuch violence in a breadth of about 16 rods 
wide, that it was judged, where the mountain was 
as deep as the roof ot a common houfe, the water 
ran near 10 feet deep, throwing the timber into vad 
heap*, and waihing out rocks of many tunt weight;

power to compel the dates to pay into the ;. ..» 
treafury, the whole of the annual requifitions of eon* 
giefs; that thefe requifitioat compichend the intv 
red as well of the domeltic, as the foreign debt; 
and nlfo, theexpencet of the military eltablifhment'

i ••! ___________ _*_iL__^X * • *and civil government, of congreis; that in .the 
courfo of four years and an, half, the dtficiuuits, OB 
ti.efe rfqulftont, amount to near nine millioq of doU 
lars; that when the compulfory power is orfce edablifo. 
cd, the i»frrr/? of the dome/lie debt matt be pnn£)ai]|v 
paid, and provifion made to pay the principal; th»t 
this will immediately appreciate the public fecuritiei 
or certificates, and then the people of thit date will 
have this million of pounds ofdorrn die debt to pay 
in taxes, in gold and filveit when, if a bold tad 
decided droke of finance was'now made, they

and tearing the ground near thirty teet deep, carry- mignt pay j t O ff, or purchafe it up, with two hun- 
ing down large quantities ot red paint, with which dud thoufand poundi; that bfctte-branchet of thele- 
the mountain abounds, forming in the meadowt and ... - ... 
Dreamt below, an appearance like a fea of blood."

PHILADELPHIA, March 10. 
On Wednefday lad, an aft was read a fecond 

time, in the honourable the general affembly ot thit 
date, for co-operating with the fpirit of the confede 
ration : By thit aft, the following reward i were 
propofed ; for apprehending Daniel Shay*, and com 
mitting him to an/ gaol within this date, one hun 
dred pounds. '

For the apprehending and committing as afore- 
faid, Adam Wheeler, and Eli Parlous, the reward 
of fiftv poundt refpedtively.

It wat to be enaded by the authority aforefaid, 
That no perfun or perfon] fhoold receive, harbour or 
entertain within the limits of this date, knowingly 
or wilfully, the faid Daniel Shays, Luke Day, 
Adam Whee'er, or Mi Parfons.

A letter from Boilon, dated February 27, fay*, 
" Juil as 1 am cl»fing this, a letter arrived from 
a friend of mine at Kcene, in the weftern pan of 
New-Hamplhire, dated Sunday noon, the 25th inft. 
informing that Silas Hardy jad arrived, left Lake 
ChampUiti on Wednefday lad in the morning. On 
his arrival at Pittford, Vermont, be received cer 
tain intelligence that Shays, Wheeler, and one more, 
left Piutord on Monday morning lalt, on their way 
to Canada. On Wednefday Hardy met three or 
four fliight with fcveral men and women, fuppofed 

be fugitives flying !or faiety "
.. . .   , , r - , It u afTerted at a Tail, that "the legislature of Ver-

entry into all parts of her European and African do- mont hav, e Uw,_ repe,)ed the j aw p^j t few _ear|
mintons, at a duty of ten per cent, ad valorem. whicb ,uthorffed their gov

idnture were of opinion, that this might be i 
y a paper emiluon, but differed as to the plan ; tod 

that tbe fair quedion was, which of the two plmj 
had the fnirelt profpeft of-fuccefst?

 ' Our delegate* then me: the objection* which 
had been made to a paper emiUion, and produced the 
bill to (hew, that the emiffion was not rtceivtb e for 
debtt for confiscated property, or arrearage* of tue«, 
excerpt for 1784, tnd 1785 ; for it had been affertcd, 
that the weltern Chore wat greatly in arrear to whtt 
the eaftern (hore was; and, that this emilfiun wti 
receivable tor all arrearage* fince the year «779   
The confolidating aft wat alfo read, to (hew, that 
the arrearages up to January, 1783, were made a 
part of the lundt for the date debt; and, of coarft, 
not within the bill for a paper emiffion ;» but, to do 
away at once thit objection, the delegates told the 
people, that it they approved of the emiffion, except 
as to itt being received for arrearages ot' taxes for 
1784 and 1785, to fublcribe the infractions, with 
that exception.

" Our delegatet then went npon the propofed fyf. 
tern ot relief, as to private debts ; the pro*ottj bill, and 
the prop-jfition for an injtalbiuat a&, were explained; I 
bat the indallment »jt\ was preferred.

" They then took notice of the mtvt dbftrine in I 
this coantry, that the people had no right to indraft 
both branches of the legiuature, and reprobated it 
in the warmed termt, at a wiitktd', jlavijb A iclriae; 
and, OB thit point, the people bad no doubts, tx- 
cept a/Mw Rnnan catholics." ...

Dr. Linegir, titular Archl.idiop of Dublin, about 
thirty yeari fince, wat a man o: lively parti ard very 
communicative} he happened, in a large mixed 
Company, to be intrrdactd to a Mr. Swan, a gentle 
man of a cyr.ical turn, wbofe praclice it wa» to at 
tempt to raife a laugh at thr expence of feme one in 
company  They fat near each other at table, where 
the doclor engaged att ntion by hi* fprightly man 
ner. Mr- Swan, to filence him, addieflcd him,
 « Mr.     I forget your i ame ;" " Linegar, Sir," 
returned the docV-r j " I «(k yoor pardon, I have 
the misfortune fcarce ever to recollect namci; )ou'll 
not be offeoc'ed, if, in the conrfe of converfation. I 
fhould na-ne ycu doAor Vinegar;" " Oh, not at all 
Sir," (ir.ftantly replied the doctor) " I have the very 
fame defec\, and it ii probable, though 1 now name 
you Swan, I may by and by chink you a goofe "  
The laugh was efT dually turned ag-iind the cynic, 
who never attempted a fecond farcafm that evening,
 nd flunk away at loon at he decently could.

ago,
any offenders from other dates on proper application. 
The complexion of this bufineft appeart very unfa 
vourable to government, as by the repealing of thit 
law they fandV.on ullvillaint who ma) apply to them 
for protection. Even Shays and hit adherents, if 
they efcape, may refide under .that government with 
out moledation.

ANNAPOLIS, March 21. 
ExtraQi of Ittttr a from a gentltma* in ^uttn-Annt't

(ounty
" I attended oor delegatet in their circuit through 

thit county, to take the fenfe of their condituentt. 
They met the people in feven different neighbour- 
boods, via. Cheder-mill, Ruthfbur^h, Beaver-Dams, 
Dixon't tavein, CtVurch-Hill, Qje«n'i-town, and 
Broad-Creek, OB Ktnt-lflaod.  1'be fird meeting 
wat at Cheder-mill; there were about fifty, and 
their minds were no way prepared to expreft their 
fenfe upon the fobjefts referred to them ; only tbrtt

governor to deliver up To the PaiMTBtxs of tbe MARYLAND GAXITTI..I

Dit. z8. We learn from Co»ftantins>ple, that the fubfcribed the propofed inftruaion*; but many of
..»_ .- A.&_,^ *& 1 A! _ D ..aC« D _ _1 _ _ J __ J r?_____ -i _ f- _._ i . _ _ _ • . _ _ t . i • . idivan ofters to join Ruffia, England, and France, 

agair.d all the Barbary date*, in order to prevent the 
further robbertet ot thefe piratet; and at the Porte 
doei net expeft any thing but peace with the Rnf- 
fiant, they are, therefore, the more anxi«ut to de- 
vifc fome plan to proteft commerce from the depre 
dations of thefe freebooteri.

A letter Irom Gibraltar, via Spain, December 7, 
fayt, " The Alger.net are about to break with all 
the Earoprant; the Spaniards, with whrm they 
biive lately concluded a truce, not excepted. The

them afterwards came in at the other meetings, and 
funfcribed. At all the other placet ot meeting, the 
people were almolt unanimous, and very generally 
fubfcribed. I am fully perluaded, three fourths of the 
people ol thi* county are for a paper emiffion on 
loan, and an indallment aft, allowing the people 
five year* to pay their debts, in different (ami, and 
at different period*. < 

" Oar delegate*, at every meeting, addrefled the 
people. Two great objeftt, they faid, had engaged 
the attention of the general aflembly, at their ltd

Race-horfc floop it lately returned from that port, feffion; th« fir It wat to relieve the people in the pay-
^uk^VA ttimu Mjwvjt A* »!>••« t* Al^MABt Aii »• I"»AM* A <• *>& • O __ ^_-._i?_L*__. _ . .1^. _ «L ^ ._ I * _._.!__ • .awhere thry were fitting eleven (hip>, from 41 to 18 
gun*, which, with what vefTel* they have at fea, 
make their navy very for/nidable. The French a>c 
fitting at Toulon, a (hip of 50 gun*, and c very 
flout frigate*, to protect their trade. The Dutch 
have onjy two men of war in the Mediterranean.

ment of their taxti\ the other to relieve them in the 
payment ot their frivati dibit. The paper emiffion 
wa* calculated only for public and national pur- 
pofei; other bill* were devifed to give relief in pri 
vate cafe*.

The great national objeft of the bill for a paper
One of the mod cnmprehcnfive and inviting ad- emiffion, they ftated to be the procuring of mean* to
• »i I «•••**•*•• « « m*f>t+\ \m A »** itauA /^a •• M* K A KU L. iFA. _ J J! i"_ L ____»!_• rt ^ -4 ____ _ !_ _ f • t ** . ••veitifrmentt 9 e recolleft to have feen, wat pabhflied 

lately by a perriwig-maker in Dublin, who boldt 
out the following inducemect to people of the dif 
ferent profemoiit. To ecclefiadical perriwigt he 
givet a certain demure air ; he confers on the lie- 
wigs of the law an appearance of great fagacity and 
deep penetration ; on thofe of the faculty of phyfic 
he cant a folcroaity and gravity that givet aflurance

difcbarge thit date't proportion of itt domtftic debt; 
which, they faid, amounted to nearly a million of 
poundi; that thit debt confided offuUit/tturititt, or 
toniintntal ttrtijitatti; that congreu, not having tbe 
money to pay this part of the federal debt, were 
obliged to give theft /icuritin or ttrttjicatu, promifing 
payment at a future day; that tbefe certificates 
were now principally in the handtof^mJUrw/, who

and

b; fuch ttackl
jore us. 

H K m»7 I**1

of profoundeft knowledge | to thofe of the militirv bad bought them from fix to ten for oae, and would knowt, that nothing adorn* a fair face equally to
eaft, headdt the animating buckle, which give* tbe willingly part with them at five for one | that two black patchet well difpofed. , Whether thry be put
Wtaref a jnoft warlike ficiccacft j (or ciuzeni aati , hundred thoufand poundt woulo purchafe up a milli- on to bide pimples, orjoerely for.«rn»»cnH ii quite
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  An old Ei

Anae-Arandel connty, Marcti 1^ 
I CAN aflure your readers, that a-g^ademan of 

thit county hat now in hand a piece (tyleri    A trip 
It England* or the Memoir* of a per ton of diftinSien" 
At a relation ot the aftions of chaiafters, who render 
thcmfelvei viry tonjpic*omi, furnidtes both amufe- 
ment and inflruflion, this piece will, I am aflured, 
be well received by the public. Moreover,' I appre 
hend it will contribute greatly to tbe unification of 
tra»ellen, or thofe perfona who > are about to vifit 
foreign countriea. The materials from which it I 
will o« cnmpofed are, no doubt, pnri and gtntiu, 
and, if I am not much midmken in the gentleman who | 
hat them in hand, they will be worked up into fume- 
thing not nnworthy of the perufal of readers of 
both fexes. The politician, tbe nfan of falhioa, the j 
lov«r, in fin* all clafles of readers, I judge, will 
find fomething to fait their particular tafle.

From a fhort extract which wat put into my handt 
a few dayt ago by the author, and which I have hit 
liberty to pnblifli, in order to give the public fome 
idea of the intended performance | I conclude thst 
hit motive it to defend a much itjund chantlcr. 
and to hang it up in a proper point of view. The 
motive it charitable, and will, no doubt, meet 
with general approbation. ' , 

< " rbe fubjed of thit piece, fayt thai author, is a 
perfon whom of late many .feeble attempts btve 
been made to vilify and traduce. This -worth man 
it accofed of having an invincible propenfity to 
lying and fcandal, and many inftancet are adduced 
that,   it mud be admitted, carry very dtong evi 
dence with them to prove the aflertion. But if thit 
matter be examined, at it undoubtedly ought to be, 
with true candoar and impartiality, thqfe qualities 
which have hitherto lain under a very heavy weight 
of cenlare will be ea/ed ot a coafiderabll portion of 
that imputation. ...

" Adronomert tell ut that the Tun, notwithflanding 
hit effulgence it To powerful at to obfcuio th« fight 
of thofe who look full upon him, hat innumerable 
black fpott floating over bit. fur/ace, which though 
they intercept fome of hit ray*, nevcrtheleft render 
thofe which reach us much more fplandid by the 
ceDtrad they form with thofe .beaau of light (hat 
iffiie from hit body. /. >   .. > i  

   Every perfon knowt, lhatja, every pftffooof tafU
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the fofter lex I And in the exercife of her 
(he exhibited a pattern for experienced.

i

relative  
age!
faftVed*  iB<l l!B|*rinB *'? htr illnrfi- *hich fc« 

the moft perfeft refignation to the divine will, (he 
nJet her premature fate, and OB Sunday evening,

s ------ ™—---» ,, w , w , ,,, u^v*i uiir wuunicij

family bnrying-ground on 1 nefday evening 1
" Youth, virtue, dwelt, and fenfe and fwectnefi

" thm, 
V Oh I view the change, and drop a peufive

" tear I" v V

f

of fcandal 
.... .. . bright and very

effed. The only difficulty in tbii matter ii, 
an averfion to names. Men of moderate 

and but little refolutioa are too fobjeato 
Bat great mind,, whofe vlewi art 

.... comprehensive, and who^'fpoffefled of betwixt the hour, of five Wfi«7fl^V«Viiy brUlK
vaft de8ree °^ formodc> W1 " not °* tound down her loft I » B / «   « 

by fuch ftackl«. And fnch ii the inftance be- " ̂ Her remain, were refpea/ully depofited in the
(nrt) Ut« * "" "" ~~ -----

  n mty feem to fome that thii gentleman ha, a 
/ tafte for thefe practices; ai a hog naturally 
ltl to wallow in mud; a, a dog devouri with re. 

Klh hii own vumit | Or like the Hottentot, whofe fole 
ilwfoie i, w be loofr anc) (linking. But I rather

.kink it i« tne fruit of'reflecVion, produced by the «... 
"£,. efforts of agreat mind, which difdain. the «<* r UK** AS °»*%»«". Match 10, I?V' J 
S/obferv,nce, of decency honour and truth » W *S££ * l̂ ^£'«$££.
  An old Enghlh author, fpeaking of one whofe hood of G.orge-town, called Fox, and paflel four 

.jjtur* bid brought him twice to the pillory, fay*, bomlt for the lame, bearing intercft Iromihe firft ot 
» H« doeth lye and beefpattere in fuch guyfe, that   1"~ ' ------
be wolde carrie the paulm from Sathin hit verie 
fdfe, u»d *" h" ""{**  N»th!.fi he ii rtepWd 
of ooche abilitye, though hit mouth and pen'n be 
full dirtie and foule, like unto a jacket or vaulte
ofncceffatie ufe." In truth there have been fuch William De.kin. one filth, and Mr. btephen Sayre 
chirsfltri in all ages, though like the fubjeft of the one filth of the fairl purch»fe, provided eicb of them 
(rrrgoiog paragragraph, they have not alway* found paid me hi, refpeclive proportic n of the purch..f<- mo 
tteir way to the pillory, whatever their merit, ney in time to e -able me to comply punctually with 
piffhl be; it (hall be my endeavour to refcue all m X 'ngagement, to the fa'd Kkhard 1'nompion lor 
fcchrxrfon, from the cfcloquy under which they lie, , '' nd » an<1 where» Stephen S»yre, E(q» removed 
« well *  the gentleman who is the fubjfft of my fr°ra th" counfry lo Eur°I*. «nd irefted me to draw 
iStfpeculitioM. And 1 think I (hall be able «" ''«^"'PO"'.^. John Reynolos. Eiq, in London 
pttiem ip*--» _ _ tor nit proportion ot aid p>yin*ntt a* they became 
Wprove »J»eri/«»?51011 lhelf Cb'"aer> d«', in conlplunce w ,h whU I a -coniinsiy d..w on 

~" **" Reynold*, *ho protrltrd the bilit) thit it

December, i 7 |4, the firlt for £. 500, payable the tail 
day of faid month, the (eccmd tor £.100, payable in 
September following, the third lor £. 500, payable the 
firlt ol February, 1786, and the fourth for £ $00, pay 
able the firtt ot February, 1717 ? and whereat I agreed 
 ~ let Mr. Thomat Tiliotibn h.»ve two filtht, Mr.to

tnekite been much miflaken.
I (hall add nothing more on thii fubjecl; the

pgce above mentioned will, in all probability, make faid land calUd Fox, which w.n int< 
W ippearance in due form and time. Sayre, Elqi will be expofed to pu'ili

CORRESPONDENT.

t^h'relore to givr notiir, that the one filth part of the
intended lor Stephen 

lie :a e, .it George 
town, at the houle ol Mr. John Suter, the toth day ot 
April next, on the following termt, £ 171 la j to 
be paid on the day of (ale, and ne bilanie in fix

_.-. _^ p-»^WI>» TtlUVU, OJUHkH », ly*^. ,

ROYAL GIFT,
,ihd the

of MALTA,
Two valuable jack-aff'-.s,

W IL L cover maret and Jennie, at Mount Verh'oii 
thi* fpring; for five guinea* the fealon. 

The flrft i* of the raoft ^a'ua Ie race in the kingdom 
of Spam. The other, lately imported from Malta bf 
th,e wav of Punt, i, not inlcri.,r.

ROYAL GIFT ("now fie yean olO hit In* 
crealed remwkahly in &tt fince he covered laft yeau 
and not a jenny, and fcartely a mare, to wakh be went 
mined.

The KNIGHT of MALtA will be three 
yean olJ thiifpring; U near fju:teen hand* high, moft 
beautifully formed for an aft, artd extremely light; 
active and fprightlyj comparatively fpeaking he re- 
femnU, a fine t-nurler.

hefe twd jai-k, feem a, if dfflgneH for different por. 
pofra, «qu..l<y valuable ; the firll by bin weignt and pp-af 
ftr-rnpth, to -et mmeifoi th- flow and heaVy <li ang.it t 
the other by hit ia<v'<ty ..nd p,i. ht n f,. for quirket 
movementi on the road. The v-lue of muiej « i ac 
count ol .heir longevi:y, Ih-n.-t 1 , ha-dine:*, and cheap 
ke.plngj U too well Jcm-vn' - , dc,>.ripti 0n;

M A G N O L I O,
STANDS « the Mm. ,>.i:e for four pound* tht 

(eafbn; the money, in every ta'e to be pairt ar the 
ftable belore t:.e mare, or (cnniei are taken away s no* 
account* will be kept.

Good p.fturr, well enclofrd, will he provi.led at 
ha'f a dol.ar per we-.k f T the convr. itm e ot tlio e who' 
inclinr to leave their mare,, and every rcaionarle vare 
will be taken of them l<ut Jhey will not ' « enl'u ed 
aeainlt tbelt or accidents.

fhore almoft
any *hing more in it* favjcri it is patented for up- 
warda of i»» acres, but doea not hoid out near that 
numoer ol acres. *

7 WILLIAM BAYLY.

To BE L E T,

Meffienrs GRIIN, t 
AT a time when all order* of people are looking 

with impatience for inftruflion, to the general aJTcm- 
My on the fubjeft of paper money, I thought it 
might not be unacceptable to the public, to give 
ticm the fcnfe of the juflice, of the peace, and the 
grtrdjory of Talbot county, publicly declared and 
Ubfcribed at their county court, held laft week at 
tnecotrt-houfe. Yours, A. B.

Mirch 12, 1787.
T0 John Roberts, Hugh Sherwood, John Stevent, 

ind John Gibfon, Efqairet, reprefcntauve, in 
general aflembly for Talbot county, 
W B the fuhfctiberi, Freemen of Talbot county, 

Jtrply imprriTd with the ruioous and fatal effect, 
i) the paper en.iffioDt, during the late war, on the 
 Dials and commerce of the inhabitant* of the 
United State,, having BOW inmcdiaielv before our 
rjes the depreciated ftate of paper, ifloed on the Newport, Charle* county. February a;, 1-87. 
M food., and gua anu-ed by the faith of the fla:t  XT ° T » c E " he,rehy H'"«. '"»' > (h »n P?tHon 
totceivirg that ft om a want rt confidence in one 1>I the n-xt jene,.l alTem-.,y, for a law enabling me 

* Ao Ie I a* much <>f the property ot Hen)«rr.in Burch,
late of Charl-i county, dereifed, a* will latisfy a debt 
due from him to Thomas H. Rid^ate which I have 
paid,, the hit Ridgate having obtained judgment 
agjimt me for the alorelaid fum in co. leqxence of my 

fnrrtr tor the laid Burch. and il'o to fitnly a

By his KXCILLEMCY 
WILL'IAM SMALLWOOD,

GOVIKNOB of MARYLAND, 
A PROCLAMATION.

Rfquire,
months from that day, an4 provided the lalt payment
mail not be punctually me>le the firlt payment to be
forfeited. The bid land adjoin* the addition to
Georgetown, and bin.!, on he river lor upwarJi of «Y 7-H BR F, AS the fen.ue ftandi adjourned to th*
jooo feet, where (hip* can l»y within ao feet of the VV twentieth diy of April next, and the houle of 

the whole .lifhncei it i* nfdlef* to lay delegate, to the twentieth ofthit inftjnt. and ..flair*}
of great impoitan e requiring the immediate tonftdera- 
tion I the Icgiflituie ) 1 have therefore^ in virtue it the 
power, with which I am infelie^, -<ppuintrd I oefdjy 
the tenth day oJ April -icxl for the meeting an«f ho.d- 
in,; of the ^neral .(Terribly ot thi* rUie, of which the 
lever*l Iheriff* are hereby enjoined to giv« puiilic and 
due noticr.

Given at Annapoli*, thi* thirteent'- daw of March*

HE HOUSE that Mr. John 
White lately occupied. In 

quire o^Mjj
T in tt.e year ol' our i.ord one thoufana feven hua- 

dr-d and eighty (even.
W. SMALLWOOD. 

By hi* Exrellency'i command, & 
T. JOUN»ON, jun lee. *  

conceiving ...__ ..._. _
uotker, and in our Icgiflatorc, r.o paper money 
cu, it thi, time, long ret tin liability *nd credi'  
coaviaccd of the impropriety of law1,. <fc«t may in 
ay fort contravene the fjrnem formed for paying 
oor proportion of the nvtional deb: defiroai to 
fippon oor credit, and to fulfil all oar engage- 
ntnti, n well public a, private, and confirmed in 
Our opinion by the reafoa, and argument* publifhed 
by the fenat.e, in juttiacation of their conducl in 
giving their negative to the bill fur an emilfion of 
paper jppney ; which reafoni and argument*, wa 
conceive to be unanfwerable, becaufe no attempt 
ku bcea made to anfwer them, do inftrucXyoat gen*-. 
tl*n«o, oar repiefentative* in general aflembly, to 
'«t rgainft, and by all lawfol and cootliutional 
 i*> and mraa* to oppofe the paffage of the bill, 
»ritW «  An aft for an emifflon of bills of credit," 
or any oirrr that may be brought before you,1 liable 
to the fame or equal objection*. '

John Bracco, jere. Banning, Richard Johni, and 
Will. Dawfon s juftice*.

Htwei Gold/borough, foreman grand jury, John 
Singleton, Will; Mu.lilcin, Thomas Martin. fVttr 
Dtnnv, John Kerfev. jun. Edwcrd Bubank, William 
Moken, Will. Webb, Lloyd Tilgbm.in, William 
Cow.rd, John RoMe, William bkinner, Oak.e/ 

; grand jurymen ' [ <   -" rt'  * ' - -

fcparite claim whuh I e againlt tl'   fad eft ite.
JOHN WIN PER.

J*nuat y 19, 1787.

A PETIT I ON will be preferred by lun.frr in 
habitants of Chitrl-s and Princt-Oe.'ige'i coun. 

tin to the next general altrmli'y, praying that the road 
(now a private our) Irarliar; liom Saunie'. Hanlon, 
Efquire't, in Charle* ctuinty. to Si'Cwkr't f-rry, Po. 
montey infpeclion hotile, and a num >er ol the mnft 
c»pit*l fifheriet on Patowmick river. m.iy be created 
into a public one. / J£^ M

Friday, February *, ,1787.
/COMMITTED to my iu(loily, a likely voung 
V> negro fellow, anout nineteen or twenty yeait ol 
age, fay* hi* name i* BAPTIST and that he be 
long* to Mrv Leonard Clementi, in Cnarle* county. 
His owner it delirrd to come or fend and uke him 
away, and pay charget.

/ JOHN CARTWRIGHT, flienfF 
/ of St. Mary'* county.

" Til (jnifh'd now. the great decifwe pa,rt"f "*?. 
" The world'i fubdoc'd, and Heav'a h

 'heirt! 
" Earth's gaudy fcentt, and pomp of court*,

ATH
March 6, ,7(7.

A M,
W I L L (land thii feafon at

" P« ever now. I take'my leave of yon ! ]>. 
11 ^«Oth I the light himfelf with n\»"dtrtn>i*" " 
"Breaks in, and God's eternal day it mine I" 
" ni^ at Upper Mar)borc»gh, .-**+ Pripce- 

' ' 'March, Mr*.

Mount Afaph, in
Charles county, about fix mile, below Pitca- 

tawa-, and about ten abo»e Port-Tol/aeco, and covir 
at three eulnes,, but if the money be ftnt with tl\e 
mares, or if pMd »»y the firlt .lay of Augult next, he 
will cover at three pound, fifrtfcn (hilling,, and two 
and fuitpence to th« groom.

CHATHAM wa, pot by Mr. riUhugh'a Re- 
who wai got by Fearnought, who ""got by 

 * Retulut, who wa, got by the Oodolphm 
Chatham', dam wa, Mr. Brent'a Ebony

gulu.
|. *" - *.VMMiy, Ori |IWC

Iij*aT, Co'IT1I> wlffl of 'M>- R>c'Tiard,Contf«, -add Arabian. *..»...  -  - ----- - - - n,.,.. ,  .. '-
tldtft d»6ght»r of David Craufurd. Eiq; aged nine, who wa, out ol Selima, got by cotonel Tafker a Othello.
** yMM- Let it be remembered that thi, day wai bM.ru. «... g« by the Oodo Iphir.'Arab.." Jenny

March i, 17^7.

AL L perrons inrlelited to the eftate ol Mr. Benja 
min Brooke,, late of Prince ueorge's county, de. 

ceafed. are requ-.-lic't to fettle the fame, .'ml thole who 
have claims agamft the laid eftate are deli.td to make 
them known to

___ 2- 8ARAH BROOKE6, executrix.

T AKEN up a.drift, a large C A NO E, dimen- 
Com a* follow,, twenty three feet long, two and 

an half feet wi<le, twenty incbrt wide in the bottom* 
hat fix timber* on one tide, and feven on the other* 
(he u painted red. The owner, proving property 
and paying charge*, may have her again by applyin   to 

n JA.vlES EABB KSON, living 
X, on Kent-lfland.

Annapolis, July ai, 1716.
Lands fur Sale.

T HE fubfcriber hat for fall all that trafl of land 
called Ueall't Plantation and snowdrn'* Keputa- 

tiori Supporte', containing aitout 700 atres, litu^ted 
on the <:ead of South river, about three mil  * >r»in, 
navigable water, and contiguous to tne eitate of Mr« 
Richard Hopkini, of Grrard.

Thii i, a molt eligible fituation, being twelvenbout 
mile, from the city of rtnnanoli*, twenty-eight from 
Baltimore-town, twenty four front George-town, and 
feven from the iiiipcition houfe, of Indian Landing 
and Queen-Anne, i, well adaptid for corn, whrat, and 
particularly tobacco, alfo well t mberrd and I watere.f* 
a very good mill Itream run, through it) there i, lutna 
meadow ground, an:l much m<>re naa> be m.ide.

The improvcmenti upon it are, a .good dwelling 
houle with three large room, on each floor, k'tchen* 
quarter, cornboufe, (table,, tobacco houle, a very fin* 
apple orchard, together with a number of other valua>> 
ble fruit tree*.

Mr. Richard Hopkin, will (hew the premife, above 
mentioned i further particular, may be had of the prin-* 
tert, ol MelHeun William Patterfon and brothers, Haiti* 
more, or of 11'

JOHN WADDINQTON, in Philadelphia. 
N. B. If a purchafor don't offer foon lor the abov* 

plantation it will be rented. Mr. Waddingtnn wiil be

treat for it. 9 ,1?

day 
 Miverfary of her birth l-.Il i, an Inftt^ivo . 0 darn of |

«»*.», nta.clpD gre
promilcd-Vr fond parenti a train of bap- 

?«W to «.«, bot »*V.- hu (hewn u,; Ji«r H*. Good 
? '"* *.tw" we!l begun!  Short indeed wa* week, but 1 »i 

bat virtue bad «nlarc*d It !   She piacVced c id«nti.k " /
/

pFate. ;,7h"o"u7 being once b.aten. 
am wa, got by lore! Go-lolphi,,'. 

fire by the Godolphin Arabian.   
at two (hilling, and fix p.nce per 

ngt be anlwcrable for elc«pei or ««.

VKIO.S anU WM ibofc

i H E fubicriber hn, jufl received a Urre aflortirxmC 
of famiontible London plated ware, amon>; whlcb 

ate the following t tea-urn,, fauce-turerm, bread 
bafketa, oval caftora. coffee-pot,, tea ditto, mug». 
goblet,, waiter,* mam-jug,, candlrfticki, fait,, muf- 
tard.tankard,, lugar-baloni, ditto tongi. punch ladlca 
 ndbotl*, ftrainery, plated huckle, atjd ipuri, wliicki 
avi will fell low lor caih or good billa on London. 

A . BTKPUKN   *

•S\|
"^ ;<•



' f t t ' il 1 _i__i_ *  LL**     - * . --*
T»>rt in. ill cafe* y>hv« there h»i b?.efl d contract and \T7HE1RE A^J Thqinit N.i.chojs, late of.ij,u
fale of Jmy real property by a Britifli fubje« previous Ttj ̂ toUntyi deceaied, wat appointed inlpe&or o?
to the revolution, and fuch contract ha* not been coirt- Chapttco w.rboufr, in the vear i,7§aj and wli.ren

  - k.'  .     
ifo ACJf»ribt/iHltl*t*i *_*» && frnvtt/, tnjit of-' 

print p<rft*i It rWrd~f>r dtol'i dtt <» ptrftni ttnvlQid 
*J trt*font And ftr ajptafic fitrfvrmafct *J ctrtain fin- 
iradi maJr b\ Brtti/t fubjiHt pnvani ti-tbt rtvohuhn,

W HEREAS a number ol citizeni have claims 
againlt BritiQT merchants trading to thi* ftate 

bef'irr the revolbtidn, and iince 
h»v- appointed factors or agents 
due to th-m from the cit-zens of thi* Itaie, and thole 
ladt'rs or .vent* nevr having notified'bf public ad- 
vertilement, or otlierwife, their power to a^j^ili the 
deMt of Mid rarrchant*, thofe citizen* who have claims 
agiinlt them are unaiile to obtiin a fcttleuvnt of their 
acroonti, and ii being nrcefljtry to (ecure, a* far as 
pollibie, to our c tiz'ni their juft" d.-Stt,

Bt it t*a3tJ, ty tbt Gturai Aftmblj »/ Mtrjlamd, 
Tb.it all ludi fictort ..r a^mt*, or tneir principal*, 
Inow within thi* ftate, unKIs bond with fecurity be 
given as hereinafter 'trefted, (hill, on or before tbe 
fi',.lt day ol Auguit next, lodge with the auditor a lift 
of all balances due to luch merchant* upon oath, and 
any fuch fa£tor, agent or merchant, who (hill here 
after come into thi- It^tr (hall, wi.liin four month* from 
the time ot coining into thi* It itr, lodhe with the au 
ditor a lift upon o.ith ot balances tlue to luch mer 
chant*, and il they fhould negleft to de-iver fuch lift 
a»al.relMi, then it m.<y be lawful for the debtors ol 
fu.h mer.hant* to pleaJ the noncomplhnce with thi* 
act, an .he !'.» ral court* of iuftice within, th'u ftate are £";''""  "**L "" ""' ""'"

dir-tted not to procee-1, after the fi.lt day of Au- hnnging them in, roay -.,-_..' ' - - • ' ' • tied by the Auditor-general, on or before the firlt day

pleted, in all fucii cafea \t ibail and may be lawful for
the chancellor, and he it hereby authorifed and di-
re-ted, upon bill being fil«d by the party, and upon
full inquiry made into all the circumftances of the cafe,
to decree a conveyance of .the property and payment
of the money agreeably to the rules of tbe court of
chancery, and upon fuch decree being figned, and the
money paid, it (hall and may be lawful lor the chan- notify to the public, that I fhall to apply to the a~*t
cellor to execute a conveyance in fee-fun pie for the general aflembly ot Maryland, to pals * law to eaabls
fame, but tio decree (hall pa'ft for a conveyance before me to dilpofe ol the tobacco now remaining in ujj
fixty days notice by the party in the Baltimore or An- warehpule, at public vendue, an I oblige the holder*
napolis newt-paper of filing fuch bill, and a lummons ol the not« (if any) to receive what the (ame miy fe|j
illuet (or the attorney general to appear an<i (hew caulej for. '.-, , v

there-All) remain* in the laid wnrenoule, a ftv 
htao* of tobacco of hit, the laid NichoU. 

in a veiy ruinuut fituationpaiid « 
, nt adminiltratii* ol the faid Thomas >#*. 

cholt, bath paid Uveral hoggieadt of tobacco tliat 
cpuld not be, found in the faid warehoute, whereby &* 
conceives what remains it hrr property') thefe ate |j 
notify to the public, that I (ball .to ' '

if any, why fucb ddCrce (huuld not paf*.

Auditor's.office, January 13, 
A B S T R A C T or an A C T to extend the time for 

bringing in and fettling claims againlt the itate, 
pafled the moth January, 17(7.

B il tnaSid, bj tbt Giniral Afimblj of Maryland, 
i hat all claims againlt tltit Itate, on account of 

confiscated, depreciation and pay of the army,
B

/ JEAN NICHOLS, adminiftratrix of ., 
£f THOMAS NICHOLS.

Head of Severn, February to, 1727.

T HIS it to give notice to all perlont who l»y« 
any demands againlt the eftate of Mr. Tbomai 

Wright, deceaied, of An>.e-Arundel county, to bt\nt 
in 'their account* legally prov.-d that they m«y "-e dif. 
charged ; the fubfcriber alfo reqtieftt all p-rloni in: 
debted.tothe eftate either by bond, note, or book tc.

herel-y _.. _. ,
gult next, to give judgment againlt any citiz-n of this 
itate on any a£ti->n brought l;y any of the faid mrr- 
clianti, or their agent* at aforef-id, iii.le 1 * they pro- 
ducr a certificate from fe lUjftor certifying that thi* 
a^t ha* bem complice with.

And bt il tnaHtd, That every factor or agent ap 
point-d to col eel .letiti cue belore the feventeenth day 
of t.ct jhei, feveittcrn hundred and eighty, by citizen* 
of tnit liate to fubjeci* of Great Britain, and every 
fuch Hnt'lh creditor, if he (hall collect, fhall give hond 
to the ft.ite with lurh lecurily and in fuch penalty as 
the chan ellor (hall approve, with condition, that he 
will fatiily and pay all juft drbtt due from luch cre 
ditor to any citizen ot thi* ftate, fo far a* dents (hall 
be collected by lum ; and no debtor ol any luch Bri 
tifli creditor (hall be obliged to pay hi* debt belore 
bond I'e (jiven a* hereby r. quired, and if bond and 
fecurity (hall be given a* a'nrefoid, then the Britifh 
mer bant, a^ent or factor, (ball not be obliged to re 
turn the* lift .1* ii herein before directed.

And, Wheie.it number* of accounts and claims 
agu nit perfon whole p.operty has H«en confifcated by 
th > Itate, have hern l.\ia belore the auditor to be ap 
proved an<i pafled lor payment thereof, and many of 
thim hive been and (till may he rejected for win t of 
the neieflVy evidence to fatitfy the auditor ol the juft. 
n«/« ol tlte ('aim. llt il madid. 1 bat in all cafe* whcr- 
the auditor h'» reject d or fhall reject any acco.n.t or 
claim a* aforelaid lor want ol the Decenary proof, or 
from .>n opinion that the claim i* nnjuft, tht claimant 
may 'ay his ;iai>eu it'ore the rhancelloi, who is here 
by au h r'ft to rni'k up an iflue on the cafe and fend 
it  or trui t-i th*  . o nty court where fucit perlon re- 
fid.-i, or tlie g-i.tr.il OUT, a* the c»lc may require, 
anil ajiy judgment' .ftioned on trial as alorelai (hall 
be lufficient to '.utlunie the tr-alu er to receive tbe 
claim fo' pi' meitt agre>*a'-ly to law.

And bf il rnaetft, that in a-l caht where it (hall ap- 
prar tn tha » ditnr < >¥ the liltt n turned 4* b fore di- 
rectedv t it theie <re d btv in the hand* of the citizens 
ot thi> (tale -1ur to pe'fon* wh"ie property ha* been 
confilca'e-t *% Bti'. (h 1 property, the creditor* of fuch 
per font (hall relbit lor fatitlaction out of fuch debt*, 
and the proper y confiscated (lull be only relponfi:>!e 
where fuch debt* nrr inefficient to pay aaJ fatitfy the 
claim* o 1 furh creditor*.

And bt ii tnmJttd, That the power and authority 
heretofore »<-(t> <1 in the governor and council to ap- 
pnpve or r>)-ct ac nuntt piflVfl by the auditor be, and 
m, hereby ubrogMev1 , and *he auditor it hereby re- 
qnt>ed to tike into his pofl (Ron all the account* and 
claim* wtiieh now tie he'ore the governor and council, 
and. to te<onfldrr, txljuft, and pat* or reject -the fame, 
 * juftice (ha II fqune.

jLtd- wh»**a* ;h<rt may h« dehtt due to perfon* 
convi.ctcd ol trealon, and there i* no mode pointed out 
by hw lor collecting the fame, Bt it tmtStd, That the

eir executors or
witirh Inve arilen before the time limited by law for

brought in, pafled and fet. 
tied' / _ '
of September, feventeen hundred and eighty (even, 
and when p.>(Icd and fettled a* aforefaid, (hail be paid 
by thi* ftate a* by law directed, any thing in former 
ait i to the contrary nouvithlbndmg j provided tbe 
claimant*, or their executors or adminiftratort, make 
appear, by their oath* or affirmation, or otherwife to 
the faiiifaction of tlte auditor- general, that for want 
of fufficient notice, or Irom Tome unavoidable impe- 
diment, they couln not bring in their clajmi a* afore 
laid within the time heretofore limited by Uw.

frrvtitd aJwajn, ami bt it tnfStd, That no claim 
againft thi* ftite, ort account ol the property of the 
debtor being confiscated, (hall be pafled, unledMatil- 
iaftory proof is given, that there are not dphtt due in 
the county to the peifon* whole property ha* been 
confiscated, to fatislj the claim exhibited agtialt tie 
ftit«, and that due induftry has been ufed by the 
claimant todilcover debt* (ultjedt to attachments, and 
tlie proper means taken by him to fecure his claim out 
ol fuch debt*.

PHILIP HAMMOND, admmiltrator.

Tbe general aflembly having extended the rime for 
bringing in claims agautft the public, the auditor-ge 
neral give* notice, that the perfon* who apply for pay 
or Ue reciation of pay muft, before they can receive it, 
produce their difch-.r^ei, or if they have loft or miflaid 
them, good and fufficient voucher* of their being the 
identic*! perlon* who lerved in the army by the names 
they rcfpectively call them/clvei, and thofe who admi- 
nifter a* lcg.il reprelentatives of foldiers who actually 
<li:d in the fervice ol the United >tatei, muft produce 
authentic voucher* that they are relations and tru« 
heirs of the d'ceafed. And further, that no perfon 
wno is not entitled to receive pay or depreciation of 
pty, either in ptrfon or as a reprelentative of a foldier 
deceafed, will receive- any anlwer a* to whst may be 
due to cither of them. And no perlon, or the repre- 
len.ative ot A per ion who was not in iervice on the loth 
day of April, 1710, and afterwards regularly dif. 
charged, or mi.ftertd dead after that time, or who had 
not ferved two lull years bcforj that time, from and 
alter the nift day ol January, 1777. and was not re 
gularly dilchar^ed or muttered d- ad, need apply (or 
the pay or depreciation ot pay afirefaid.

4 C. RlCciMOND, auditor-general.

Annauolji, March 6, 17*7.

T H E fubfcriber be^s le te to infonn the public in 
general, and his friends nrrd cuftomcrs in parti 

cular, that he has provided himfelf with a large al- 
fortment of belt upper and fnal le:tthe', and con 
tinue* to carry on as formerly the (hoe ro king bul- 
nel* in all is bran.hei, at hi* (hop, in Cornliill.lt:e*t, 
near the Dock, where be hi* for iale leather of all 
fortt, and h it had lately arrived from Philadelphia, a 
quai.tity of Burlington pork of the beft quality, which 
he will fell either by the barret or finaller quantity ^

November 15,
O T I C R i* hereby given, that tlie 
intendt to prefer a petition to the next general 

aflembly of the ftate of Maryhnd, to pa(i a law to cm- 
ble her to (ell and difpo*e ot a tract of hnd in Worcef. 
t«r county, known by the name of Philip's Auren, 
ture. «_ '   

/ HANNAH BISHOP.

Prince-George's county, February 43, 1717,

T H E iubfcriber intend* to petition the next gene. 
ral afldmnly for an att empowering him to (ell 

an-I difpofc of the following (raft* of l.<n ', viz. Berry'* 
Enclokire, containing three hundred and forty-leveo 
acres, Oxen Hill, feventy acre*, and Holly Spring, 
fifty acre*, late the property ol William Berry, of 
Prince-George'* county, dvceafrd, to enable him to 
|.ay and difcharge the debts and legacies due from faid 
eftate. He likewile rcquelt* ail tbofc indebted to the 
eftae of Taid William Berry, to come in, fettle and 
pay cff their balance*, which wi.l lave trouble to them' 
(elves and 9. 

WILLIAM BERRY WARM AN, adminiftrator 
and refiduary legatee to the laid William Berry.

OTICE is hereby
.ply to t: e next penen

February 16, tjl-. 
given, tUut I intend to ap- 

 il aflemhly to confirm the  
title o'f a traCt ot land, lyinsj in Lharles county, called 
Grub'* Venture or Crane'* Low Grounds, whicfi I 
purchafed from a certain George Crane, and to be fry 
letted fraa any compofiti. n tor tbe laid land.

2. BELAU4 POSIY.

ALL i>er(ons in pofT-fTion of fuSC ription pap-rj lor 
t^e firlt volume of the ORIGIS of CIVIL Go* 

VIKNMINT, wrote r>y the rev. Iliac Campbell, de 
ceafed, late ofChtr'e* counrv, a-e hereby requeued 
to return them, with »'-y m ney ther may hive re 
ceive 1 on account tiiereof, to- Walter : tone, £/<}; 
merchant, at Port- Tobacco, aod by lo doing they will 
oblige their huoule lervant.

2. WILLIAM CAMP^ELL.

TA 1C B N up at a ftray, by Rdward 
Hol^nd, living on tbe Head of

property and payv-g charge*.

South river, a hl.ick H O R  >£, about 
eleven years old hai a (mall (nip, 
hanging mahe"and fwitih tail, no per 
ceivable brand, hii Cdt* are rulibed 
twith the traces, and hi* near fore toot 

wner may have him again on proving

Annapolit, February i|, i-»87. 
to mycultody, a likely young negro 

ftlloo about twvnty live year* ol age, lay* hit 
n*in« is JAMKS, and thnt he belongs to Mr*. 
Iripp, near Oxford, in .Talooi county. His o«;\rr is 
defired to cooae or fend and take him away apd pay

porfon to appointed (ha!l *>e, and i* hereby nuthorifed to 
cull-ft, and if neeii be to lue lor and recover in the 
nume of thit ftate, all fuch debt*, due* and demand*, a* he 
flit'l dilcover to be due in hi* county to futh convicted 
perAm, and to pay tue lame, after deducting hi* com- 
mlfTion tor Ins trouble and rxpence, into the treafury 
of hi* fhore, aivl that tiie monies fo pint in (liall be ««n- 
fideretl as part ot thr eltate ot the perfon to whom due, 
and applied towards diltharging the c aims againft fuch 
edatei and the perlon fo as aforefaid appointed by the 
county court lor tht-parp <le aforelaid (hull, beljore he 
ac)« m virtu* of fuch appointment, give bond to the 
ftate in fuch pemlty and with liuh fecurity at the faid 
court (hill appro**, lor the faithful execution of the 
truft ripoiitd w» him ^y thlt a£t> the laid bond to be 
lodged with the clerk ol faid court, to b« by him re* 
corded, and the original to be tranlroitted with all 
convenient fpved to the regifter in chancery, to be by 
liim fvfely kept in hi* office, and fuch county court may 
allow the perfon 1 tty them appointed fuch coinmifTion for 
hi* trouiin air they may adjudge re«'fci'n*b)« accofding 
tcrciixuuiltantcf, not exceeding in any cafe1 tfrtctn per. 
cent.  ; "

And, whtrea*. vtiere resrhave been contraih and Isle* 
mndeof landiby perlon* who were Britifh fubjectr at the 
tiueof-tlu r««ulut»OH with citMMn* of->Hi»<»r lvm«on*- 
ot the Ut»«e<l Staiflt, and there i*, no   mode of pro* 
curing.axonveyaocfpC futh property, or ccinpcJIiug; 
a <jKc.jfic pwfwuunco of. luch conu»6tH U» it tnttiil.

a parcel of the beft lemont, with a large quan ity of. 
fatted fifti, and a few cafet of excellent gin, all which ' 
he will fell on tbe moft reafonable term*, for ready 
cafli only. -He a.knowledge* with gratitude .he fa 
vour* he hat lo.merly received from hit Ready friend* 
and conftant cuftomers, and hopes, by hit future con- 
duct, to merit a continuance of the lame, and it their 

4 Very humble (errant, ''  
^ JOHN WELSH.

" Annapolit, January i, 1717.

BRILLIANT,
I S now in fine order, and for fale, hit pedigree th« 

beft, hit merit* on the turf with that of hit (lock 
(at far at they have been tried) eqoal to any horks ia 
the ftate ot Marylano.

If Brilliant is not fold by the i }th of February next, 
he wilt cover mares the%nluing (eatbn in Queeir-Anne's 
county, at three guineas the mare, where there will be 
good pafturage at the ufuaj price { thole gentleme'n 
who favour fkilliaat with their mar«s from the weitern 
fhore (hall not be chargeable with tbe expemre of crolf- 
iqg and re-.rolfing the bay, and roay be aiTured that 
every care and attention to and from the other ihorc (hall 
be paid, to thole addrsfled to>Hi» fubfcriber, in Anna* 
poll*. Apply for terras of fela to Robert Wright, 
oi Chtfter.town, Kent ooawy, or the fuMcflber.

S JAMES RINGQOLOt g) .....,,.

Anne Aiundel county.

Annapolis, February *^. 17!;.

T H E fuhfcriber having ' furnifhed l^.nfelf tvith 
every convenience for the ao-ommo'atioo of m a 

and horle in the public line, hereby begs leave to in 
form his friends and acquaintance in particular, and 
the fiiUic .in general, that lie has now opened T A- 
V e R N in the houle lately occupied by Mrs. Knowlr*, 
at the upper corner of North-c.tt.ftreet, ne.r tl» old 
marketplace in thi* citv ; he will th .eforc bt. h/ainiilf 
thankful to all thole who m«y be pleafed to fsvou- bjm 
with thtir company, and afliire* them ttyt no on- ran 
be more emulous and indefatigable to render (»tJ»l»o 
tjon in every relptct than ttiehr   <

Q Molt obedient, and very humble frrtanf, 
A. ' " JOHN WELSH, ot Benjamin:
^, - -.,-,_

T H R R B in at the plantation of 
ytffh Relliy, on the Htftt of 

South river, in Anne ArundeJ count jr, 
takrn up' as a (lr»y, a black MARK, 

,aboU( rhtrtern hai^s and an .half high, 
rs no perceivable brand, pScei, trots 

7 ,_^B_>_ J and gallop*, hanging mane and fwitch 
fail, '*ppe3^e» be about eulit or nine year* old, and 
wilN foul. The owner may liave her agaih on proving

 *r -it:; ' ••' ••• ;l >"- 
**  *     » 

AN.NAPQL IS : by F. uttd 9. G R £ B ft*, at the.PosT-Opr.CE. Fr4nfu*Strtet.
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 tWity

r N ail coantrjtt, "^ particularly in thofe 
which enjoy" the greateft (hare of free 
dom, the people are too apt to murmur 
at thi bortbcnt, aecaflarily impofed for 
the fuppprl of government. -They 

enjoy itt oUffingt, free from coft, care, or 
of aiij kirid. Indeed, amidft the tran- 

.. a well ordered government, whilft no 
: diflurbt their repofe, and even no difpofiti- 

oi,n difcovered to invade their property, endanger 
their li«». or deprive them o> pcrfonal liberty, they 
iieftirctiy fenfible, that they owe this to the energy 
Of rife laws, faithfully adminiftered hence it u, 
Ait tbey look with a malignant eye on the ruler*, 
or fcrrttt*, to whom ii intrufled the prefervation of

To the man, wbb now confider* himfelf under an 
 Miption to addref* you in hi* real name, it ever 
ippartd, that th« connection betwten the governing 
aidtht governed, ooght to be rio lef» endearing than 
tin tie which bind* together parent* and children 
_bt eta truly fay, that a defire of .promoting the 
btypitefi ot hi* fellow-citizen* i* one of hi* ruling 
uffioni, and he lament*, that fome of them moft 
iijdwfly have reprefented him aa unfriendly to the 
o*fe of freedom.   ^  

The perpetual clamour* againft the civil lift have 
proceeded, in fome, from ignorance, in othert, from 
not of reHeaioo. in too many, from envy'and ma

Hay, atom, at £.6, 
Fire wood, So cordi. it *0f, in. 
•• eluding the expence of carting. 
" cording, &c. " 
Caadlei, 140 Ib. at if/. 
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  The pubhc ha, had the be* of my life.

<i The cloathing of the family it 
«  not yet included, and for 5 
*« perfbnt, fu.-ely it cannot, at 
" Annapolit, to appear decently, 
" be left than . .

£.462.11 .6

-My hedth ha* deci.ed-And, <o every rrfpe« 
fhould refign my office with fe*., .dwnuje., Vbiil 
poffeffed, when, enuring O pon it

' ' lhUll fc

are
n

" The expence of attending twice 
" a year on the eaftern Jhore, 
" cannot fall Ihort of

f{,• uAQ O O
Thm5tBO allowance made for catuah'ies, or

^myfelf of my fuptrior intelligence t* 
fperoUte on the vice* and lollin of mankinoLother 
men have done u, and .«, now rolling in tichtt.^ 

——    - Froofeffion t. feffion, I hwe te | ied «, the juftkb 
£. S 8i 12 6 and good fanfe of my count!ytaan | a»d oftea few 

my friend, remonftrated agai.it Vbit very precatio* 
dependence^-I,, fpiteof every paft difapjlointmentv 
I ftiU exped juflice, fo far, at leift, .. my atunV.oft 
W the ciKuniknwi of the-flate-wM permit me w 
requeft."

, .,-,,. L   _ .,.. " Thu« far t hava thought proper to tranlcrib* 
for what u called pocket money Thefe might raife from a former memorial  The leK iflaiure :ook m» 
the .rrn»nf»«  » .. r ~~ eafe j nto confideration, and, al«hough thry did no»

grant the whole o/ Ay feqwrrt, they pafcd a refolvdj 
which wa* unanimoufly affected to by the fmate, for

o o

37 7 6

the account to near £. 700.
It hat been faid, the office of a judge doe* not

Ikt Tb«y are encouraged by certain candidate* for oblige him to refide at the capital ;  but (hould here- i 
pojwilir favour, who ftate the heavy expencet ot go. fide in any other town, hit f*vinjj would, 1 conceive, P»ying me the Turn of £715. OB account of my fu- 
KrtotBt a* arifing, from profnfe allowance* to itt belittle.  Should he rent a fann wiih every neceffary pjriatending the publication of the lawi.-u-They ̂ allb 
niterv-The people have hitherto been deceived  for carrying it o«, being obliged for a great part of pafltd an aa f/«r tk* rtptti rf outfit, 'jtu* k*t*n 
To f« them right, id thh particular, and to clofe the year to be abfent, being totally unacquainted taw juft pafftj * bill) to etlabUfli permanent falarjet........ ...... . and to clofe
tp thit path to popularity which hat too long been 
troddtt by the anworihy, it tha main porpofe of 
tkli tiireli. If aught in my character or conduct 
fbrtioeyeart pad hti entitled me to yout gooa opi-
 Ki.ycnj will not refafe me your candid and patient 
tuition..,- .. ,
' Hf tb*'laf! fWlo-rbTtV general affejflblf the fol-- - - "  -- -» -«». . . .»',,..

the year to be abient,"being totally unacquainted 
with the bufiueft, he would probably faid himfelf in 
a worfe Ctuation than before. Should be rent a 
houfe in the country without a farm, thit fitnatloa 
would be fully at expenfive a* a refidence in town.

'  But the refidence of at leaft one judge at Anna* 
polit may be faid to be abfolucely nece/lary~~Of 
tbi* point I am fati»ficd Had I not reCded.keir, the

-lift nftitarial wai'Drtfenud to the boofe'of dele- people woqld have been clamorom for compelling 
 *  '    < '    " one at leaft, if not all, to remain at the feat of go*

u TolA^hbnodrfbteibeHovii of DILIOATII. 
*TBe homble MruoaiAL, RiMontTaANCi. and 

of ALBXAMDIH CONTII
ode" of the judge* of thf general court
"IF 1 have frequently appeared in the character 

tf I petitioner to the 'general affenbly, and if I ad- 
tf&you at thii late' feafori, when yon aw difpofed 
trnm aptn no hew bafiheTt, your honour* will, 1 
tnt, think rr/y apofagv1 fbfficYent. The framert of 
WttMcellent coDrtitutidn have fecured to every man 
tfc flj^t of petitioning, whenever he Quit think 
UmttUaggrieved; and tbi tranfadion, which ha* 
pri'rttytAry induced'tne to addref* you, haj but jufl 
tikrtr phce  Peratft nit! to tranfcribe for your 
perv/i), part of a m<ftnorial. presented to the lafi 
ttorral afftfflbly.~Tr»« lapfe of a finite y»r hai not

vernment   They have enjoyed the advantage of my 
voluntary refidence, and yet no man appear* to have 
thought me, on that account, Entitled 10 the lea 11 
confideration.

" I think myfelf, however, to have been full), 
fairly and nontftly, entitled to a* much at would 
fnpport my fnull family at Annapoli*, folongai I 
have remained in the pradic* of ccconomy and fn« 
gality  The abbve eftimate, by no m.ean>, fuppofe* 
a fplendid, magnificent ftyle of living It afford* not 
equipage, coftly entertainment*, or fumptuou* fare 
 It provide* a comfortable fubfidencc) but aot, 
even that, without a Uriel attention to expenditure*.

   Your honour* mud perceive, that the fum of
£ 2.200 haa been extremely1 inadequate to the m*in-

  ..._.._.,., _.,.._,..__._ ,_, tenancc. of my faroilv for eight year*. Thecooft*. 
ckatged the nature of thing*, nor made thofe thing* tution ha* not coafined the excrcife of high office* to 
improper' for confi-ie'ration, which wete thought men ot fuptrior wealth   It. require* no qualifi/attoa

of property for the office of a judge. H'u-ff.ntial 
"" linei are declared to be judgment and integrity j 

''to preferve hit integrity, the con dilution direct), 
the public fhould render him indi pendent. But 

hoW hai thit injunction been obeyed? You can* 
not expect from a judge, on all trying.occafiont, that 
manly rumriefi, that elevation of 'jul. which muft 

fi . _,_ . - -, ...... conlHtnJe the real guvdijkn of 'your right* ; you caa-
jf.V>c pe> anmini.^' F ' ' not even expeft him, at all U.mct to tefift the power

ttoerwlfe at the llfl <cC?dn'.'t
" On the'jjtl'orDttfmber, 1777, t Wat ap- 

Jrfttrf a juuVe of the yg>rienl cobrt.-*-lt it nnnecef- 
urjr^ftate the ftaft retort ot money, which, fiace 
Aitptriod, I hate received for my ferviert. From 
ih trfiftrrcrV bobl^t it wftulcf appear, -ifrtt, for 1 a|- 

_ t y*»rs, tKe/V- furni ha»e hot, inSraJaiT, >x- 
I the fum of £. j.ioo fpexie ; which ii about 
: prt aotfurt." ' ' 
t'if a proricfltloB fbttndtd on coAmott fefcfe, 

i, whofe"tlmt ii ettgroffed by the poblic, 
otfthjOfe public- en^ftgcviehct 'are incornp'a^ib^e with 
"J ' iit ei1 employment o? profit, fhonld be complete- 

ed acWroHhg' 10 hi* rank, <i;»he fiublic'a

and

of'a bribe, or (whtt.ii more dangtroui) tbegwat 
weight of perfonal influence *j foa canoot re^fon- 
ably atpecTall thii, until you (hall be fully fatitfied, 
that you have placed biro ,a,bove even the appjehea- 
fion'df Want! With your prcfent judgri, iodec^t

'be faM  
yot

1 Art eflimate of tKe anntral cxpencet ofa rV'mUy io
Annapolii, confiding of ten pctfoni (half of whom

' k*p>g '   '"two horftt, abd'otw'' lM: milch

and o:brr Durcher'i 
 Jijoo'lb. aittf,'" 

; Poultry, fift, frtif,' TVge1abl,M 
1 Tet. coffte. Wt, fbktf.'Wc^&t.

.. b•1*1 !"•

o'0
.•>;

O
O
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.Ightnefi of'your' judge*, I piefum 
wi(h of an enlighteoca Ifgiflaturo. U it far tbia i^*« 
fon, that I give you fuch infounation, a* 1 conceive 
neceffar/ for carrying ^to cficd.jour wi^e -- J ' 
ral inwntioht. ;;'. ^'^ JV./.. fi ft v

'*»4iMHff11it i*foi it
7J«//«**/«/

 'Jhdlan corn, to'WrretiY at !$#" ;. Ii; O 
"t>au, iltfbtilhtli, ai j/ '  '"* ' ff   W

to the judge*.
   Under thitaQ, I have received £. 500, and tha 

whole amount of my receipt* lor nine year* fervice, 
a* a ju-ige, it about (,. 2,700. A* ta th« coapenla^ 
tiort voted me for fnpcriutaoding the publication of 
the law*,' there it fcaicely a» attorney, .who hat fat*, 
ceeded at all in hi* proieffion, that hat not mate 
more, with left trouble than I have bellowed on-thb. 
work. He may have done it tuo, mith the exercili df 
no greater talepts than are requifitv* to produce   
proper edition ot the lawa.

ft Although the houfe of delegates it of anntfl 
appointment, the legislature, on tvery principle of 
government, fo long ai the conftttktion cndurtf, 
mud be confiYercd a* the fan* body, and invjohiv 
bly bound by itf «ngagemtet»« whedie* contrtclitX 
attheprefeot fcffion, the lalt-iefflon, or nine year* 
ago. Unlcft, thii principle be eftaUitbed, an4 
unltf* your cooflituanu arc firmly periuaded, that it 
will actuate both von and your lucctffor-, it will bfe 
in vain to expclt fucceft to aar fcbemt which d<t- 
pencb on the confidence of the people. I fpeak not 
with alluuon to any particular meai'ure or fyllem- t 
only mean to infill, that withovt adhering to thfc 
great leading principle, evety .government, undtha, 
republican,form, muft be weak and difr«putabl*«' • 

" Permit me BOW to-aik yocr bonourt, whether^ 
in my nine year* fervicf, it wat ru}flrb.le to accumu 
late uviogi from 'my allowance^ Could I have fort*, 
feen the fluctuation ol public council*, and the re« 
peated iof/*dlioai of public faith,, and could I with 
tbi* fore-knowledge have enttre4 oa my ofiiee, an4 
continued in it until thlt ptiiod |< no nian evir n 
fo unprofitable a uft of hit talea** r no mm 
ever fo falfe to himfelf, or regardfcft ofa 
dear to bj* a* bit) lift;     

   \t u no trifiiag occafion tbar could export 
boifl!ul ejtpieflion* frdm your petltiAMr.-^The pVefc 
fent exigence muft plead hi* excule.-t^Your honoark 
muft all recolleft charaAanj thai would not 
be oficnd«4 at the ce-r^pirifooi who, by the | 
ol the law, bare accumulated bandfome foituoe^i 
whilft your pcliuoner hai been apf roatiking bf ̂ IbW 
aad c«ttai«>flept, t« hi* raw. ..-•<• » . .n»j

" It \t (aid, that no office toaM'M' etttoftf&M 
fait the man | aa«l Uatj if Ure. prtie*t fcfof-offceM 
(hould »«Cgn< there will be found- tnen «nt>ugh rtf 
fupply .thflir .ajupea ' The former pofltion would fc4 
more. j.utt, if qm<Ma.were j itft now about to b« created^ 
and if tb« pMblk faith bjd ntter (xea pledged -Ai 
to the lattar. your p*titjoncr tt bold to (if-, if 
drive hi» rroaj hit oftctf, hit aqua} in   
will mot be found, to terv* tor the hig> 
hat aver «aj»jtd. But wteen-a, rjun, for nine'year i 
toa«ther» fto« a foad teiiance on publie (anh, often'

."».-_! - - " - -'

l» pa ma

• *

and when,
tfoof, that any Irmjer contV 
WQuld tc&dtr kit cwdjfjpft

 T r,.f: - 'tt^-;, ' ;.ifl'»l " -,.' ' >",-V-;'" '
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r« n.n:,y , «.«.. 7w.«»-  » «t» «"«H ^»* the eire««fUaee» of the ftate
nifc him. M make a compensation for the injury he required their felariea to be dimlniftud ac per cent.

ire done, youi hononrt, with It may therefore be proper to ftate thofe falarie

ore deplorable, you ought ferely, below fon dif-

na* fuftainedl—If that were
refpeft to the future, might aft a* yon pleafe, with 
out exciting, any murmur* In yonr petitioner. He 
would only endeavour to teach hi* children the im 
portant teflon, never to depend for fubfittence on the 
public. -But, whether it be done or not, your peti 
tioner would inftantly renounce hi* kigk twit* It** 
tin, and he would devote the refidue of hit life to 
the making a provifion for hi* infant family, if the 
ftate of hit health were not fach, at to convince him, 
the fucceftful purfuit of hi* profeffion would infallibly 
C|* fhort the remnant of hit day*. 
'*•. *  lit hat been urged, that the circumftaneet of the 
people demand the mod rigid ceconomy \ but furely 
the fitnttion of the people cannot authorife injnftice. 
 Befides, let the fituation of the people be what it 
may, you cannot ex pea any men'to beftow on the 
public their only meant of fobfiflence Wherefore 
ihould the burthen of government fall fo heavy on a 
part? Strange it ii, that in all government*, when 
ever there i* discovered a neccffity for ceconomy, the 
reform i* fare to be made where there i* the lead fault 
The faving of rrilet, at the confeqoential expence 

' of larger fnmt, it fo notorioofly the prafiice of Ame 
rica, that her osconomy cannot fail to become pro 
verbial  The reafon ii thit, every nan can fee, 
when tool, it taken from a falary, that tool, i* im 
mediately faved to the public ; but to manage fi 
nance in fach a manner at to produce efteaoa! 
faving*, require* a much higher degree of political 
fcience. I admit, that yonr honour* ruin tlltvianct ftr 
ft*/}ant afflitatitn It tmfintft it ttt fnfortimatlj f» 
Itrgt at that tf ibt j*^f" » but let it be remembered, 
that a feat in the legiUatare never wai, cor ought to 
be, confidercd a* a means of livelihood  The con- 
ftiration moft wifely, for the prefervation of equal 
right*, admit* almoft every order of private^ men in 
to the legiflature; it require* no rare qualification*, 
either in a delegate or fenator, nor any previou* ap 
plication to fcience of anv kind-- Any man of ripe 
age, having certain qualification* of refidence and 
of property, may be fcnt to the great public council*.
 The tiuw ha fpendt there it confefledly given to 
the public, and be require* no more, than hi* mere 
temporary expence*   Itit not fo with a judge, who,
 for prefent fobfiftence, and a future provifion for 
hi* family, depends almoft entirely on his falary.

" Will yonr honour* now permit me to fay ibme- 
thing refpecling a very heavy charge againft the

falariet.
Chancellor, .- ,- £• . 
.Chief judge of the generis! court, -. ooo 
Other jodges of that court, each £. jOO, l.ooo 
judge*of appeals, each, £. aoo i.ooo 
judge of the admiralty court  ','..''

The deduaion of A, fifth would be a fating of 
£. 700. I* it poffible yon can view it a* an objecl

Here It it collefted ia chfapi, and the tab w»{er 
didilled from it* odorifentut £ow«r form! a vakVhle 
branch of commerce.

Whe» the jftc lord Paget wat on an e»b»fTy i, 
Conftant^nople, hit cook wat uk«* Ul, and ait>ord. 
fbip waa obliged to employ the natlvea to  Wtklt 
dinnert. Having one Chnftma* day a large panv 

defired to have a piece of ritfl iw/and a*W 
'The firft wai V>t,dift«It to procure i boi 

ihe Uft, not a fetvant in hit kitchen knew how u> 
make. Th»y jippliad to him for a receipt ; he faid fe 
thought they mud take ten or a dozen egg*, »»d 
beat them togetheF   a certain quantity of good milk

he

ist . i ,,._._. i , .
confiderable enough to demand an infringement of fo much floor, and all thofe iogiedieott y>. be, mixed
the conftitnuon, a violation of public faith, and the with a large quantity oMhe beft' raifioi j then tht
expofing you to the danger of a defective adminiftra- whole to be boiledabo'ut two hour* In about
tion of jnrtice, and in a great meafure of the demo
lition of one great bulwark of your libertiei ? Sup
pofing the cxpencet of government defrayed by an
afTeHment on real and perfbnal property, this faving
Would 1-fien the rate not quite 7 farthingi in the

quarts of water. They likened attentively to kii 
inftracYioni, but when dinner wat announced/ two 
fellow* appeared, bearing in .a moft enormous ted 
pan, with what they called a plumb pudding. Tht 
inftant it appeared, lord Paget exclaimed, '« Ltrm

lool. I admit, that government in no circumftan- ftrgi-vt «/, but I ftrgtt it UUtbim it <wai.tthfuu
cet fhould be lavifh of it* refource*. But furely no * bag "no
cool thinking man, out qt the legifla:ure, can ellcem 
thofe falarie* profufe. I know npt indeed on what 
found principle they can be deemed adequate.

The redndion of allowanc-t to the other officer* 
of the government hat faved about o, farthings in ihe 
tool. It it an undoubted truth, thai there would 
be numerout competitor* for thei- places, fti;-u!d the 
reduction occafion a geoeial resignation It ii 
equally true, if the prefent falarie* be rot augment 
ed, that tutnre appointments, iruy difgrace the iUte, 
and prove ruinout to it* affairs. Cat; it be prudent 
for thit trifling fnving to incur the rifk ? 'I he 
amount of falarie* to the whole civil lilt did not the 
lift year require a tax of nv re than io j. in the tool. 
 Thofe thtrefore, who impute vour burr.en* prin 
cipally to the civil lift, have grofjly miscalculated, 
and I trad, that both the real and projected faving 
will appear little entitled in your think*

Not only the interrftt and rights ol the whole civil 
lid, bnTthe honour aud welfare of government requir 
ed, thafthe peoples eyei fhould be opened with rclueft 
to the meafure;, adopted by their immediate repre- 
fentative*. Under an imprefiion, that my rain par 
ticularly was aimed at, and a confcinulncft that I 
merited from the public far different treatment, an 
idea immediately fuggeftid itfelt of fpfx»Ii*g to my 
fellow-citizens.

I was apprized that my interfering on political
civil lift in general f it i* faid, they have acquired fubjeft* had given oftence. It had been faid, that it
an influence'by meant of the public money, and 
that thi* influence hat been exerted againft the fen- 
iimentt and wiftxi of the people. Your petitioner 
knows of no intereft, which he or any of hi* fellow 
fcnrantt have acquired through meant of public mo 
ney paid for fervice*. He doet not believe, that 
in this way, it has ever bcea fo liberally beftowed, 
at to defray any man's current expencet. Does any 
pertbn believe, that the officer* of government, in 
the flighted degree, influence the fenate ? They cer 
tainly have no undue influence with your henourt; 
and, if the fentimentt and wifhet of the people be 
againft tbtm, they cannot be faid to influence the 
people. In what manner has their intereft been ex 
erted ? In fpeaking and writing their opinion* a* 
individual* ? Your petitioner would fpnrn the idea, 
that becaufe he i* in the public fervice, he ha* no 
fight to the freedom of the preTi The independence 
and uprigbtuef* of your judge* i* ferely, at any rate, 
an objea of greater importance, than it can be on 
nny occafion to take from a deliberative body the 
weight of the judge* mere private opinion*. Your 
petitioner indeed flatter* himfelf, that by devoting 
hit attention fonetime* to the public affair*, he ha* 
rendered fome little fervice ;%and fo long at the liber 
ty of the prefs remain* inviolable, and hi* occupa 
tion, health, and fpiritt will admit, he mean* *ca- 
Junmlh tt publijb bit ffinint^mtuf rtmtrki.

   The impreffion* 1 ^tave received on the aforego 
ing fubjcd*, are fbjorcible, that 1 am perfnadcd, 
your honour*, on a reconfideration, would change 
jour opiaion*. It cannot be, that by deftroying 
the edaolifhmrnt of the judge*, yon will conduce to 
the honour of (hr ftatCj the happinef* of the people, 
or, in tbt fmolltfl dtgrtt tt m rtmwoJ tfjnrfrt/tnt

it not proper for a perfon in my cba -after to become 
a politician. I do rnoft folemnly decloic, that I have 
experienced a regret on every occafion on which 1 
have determined to publiih my remarks ---My chief 
motivet tor appearing in print, have been ever dif 
ferent from the paltry ambition of diftinguiOiing 
myfelf at a writer No mar, who feel* a warm 
love for his country, can be a calm fpeftator of mea- 
fure* which he conceive* calculated to work itt ruin 
and difgrace  Inftead of difcouraging men from de 
voting their attention )0 the public concern*, an up 
right flatefmtn would wifli to avail himfelf of every 
information. It has ever been the policy of defpoiic 
governments to reft rain the prei*; and the fame 
policy naturally utfuate* thofe who wifli t>> poffcf* 
arbitrary power   The fituati<>o of our affair* dc 
mandt the moft ftrenaout exertions of every honed 
man | and I have faid' thai much, that both the 
malicious and the unthinking may be taught 10 for 
bear centure, where they ought to applaud.

A / > Lt A K

Annapolis, March aa, 1787.
A c. HANSON.

LONDON, Dt«mlxr 21.

T H 
,«

" The prayer of yonr petitioner therefore it, that 
Inftead of diminUhing hit allowance, yon will be 
pleated to make the (alary of each jedge of the ge 
neral court equal to that of the principal jndge, on 
the expref* condition of raiding at the capital.  In 
power and confeqnence tMp are all three on term* 
ol pcrlea equality   Yonr petitioner, at the capital, 
yeajder* more fervket, than the chief judge poffibly 

in a remote corner of the ftate ; and the dif-

E fignal viflory obtained by that gallant 
.veteran, the captain Pacha, over the infur- 

gentt in Egypt, who have fo long bid defiance to the 
authority of the Porte, it efleemed by the lad ac 
count* from the continent, a circumdance tha^ will 
confiderahly prolong the exidence of the Ottoman 
empire, which hat for many year* pall been fink 
ing into ruin. It i* ur.iverfally acknowledged to 
have been a matter-droke of'policy in the grand 
fignior to pulh hit arm* toward* Egypt, while he 
wai conftantly threatened by the emperor and Ruflia, 
who were making perpetual encrdachmmt* on the 
north and weft of hit ierritorie*. In'thU fituatiqo 
hit fublime highneft had no other courfe fo eligible 
to take a* to increafe' hit power, and eftablilh hit 
authority over the weak and effeminate nations of 
the etft and the north.

Rofetta. that part of Egypt in which the Turkifh 
admiral lately landed, is fituated on the bank* W the

tfore rhe«'°n 
u/« are inform

A father who wa* exclaiming to hi* fon againft 
the vice of indolence, told him that a certaia 
perfon who rofe veiy early in the morning, had fouad 
a purfe in the high way ; that may bftrite Sir, laid 
the young man ; but you mult acknowledge, that k* 
rofe dill earlier that loft ft.

Die 28. That there is fome times honour among 
thieves, is proved by the following circutnftaoce, 
which happened laft week : A lady walking across 
fome field*, in t!ie n.ighbonrhood of Iflingtoa, Ob- 
ferved two very (ufpicinu* looking fellow*, who 
fcemed watching an opportunity of robbing her, a* 
they took the fame road with herfelf, and kept at a 
very little diftance from her. Her alarm wat ia- 
crcafed by obfi-rving a fellow, with a fimilar appear 
ance, in a pathway at a little diftance ; but as the 
cafe did not admit of htf.ution, (he beckoned him 
to flop, and adircfled him with an air ol confi. 
dence, " Sir, you look like a gentleman, I do aot 
like the appearance of thofe fellows behind. us, I 
think they intend to rob me, will you proteft me)" 
Madam, replied the man, 1 will ; take my arm, aad 
I will attend you until yon are out of danger. Yoa 
will fee when I wave my handkerchief, the two men 
who have alarmed you will ihrer off. They are my ] 
co.iifunit.ni, aqd we intended to rob you ; but wkea 
confidence is repoled in me, I am not fcoundrcl 
enough to betray it. He attended until (he came in 
fight of her own houfe, when the offered him a 
guinea at a reward for his protection; bat he rcfofed 
it.

Sunday laft three American prieflt were ordtioei I 
bilhops at the archbiftiop of Canterbury's private | 
chapel, in Lambeth Palace, by his grace, affiued hi 
two ether Englifh bifhopi.

Wcdnefday upwards of ao ladies were iktidag on I 
the Serpentine-river in Hyde park ; their tails are' 
flat at the bottom, in the fame manner that the la- 
dun t fhoet are made, and are tied on by a tape.

The prefent wirier hat been felt very feverely ia 
moft parts of the continent. The Danube wat froaea 
over near Vienna, fo early, at the beginning^of O&o- 
ber ; vail quantities of fnow fell about the AppAa- 
nir.es and Pyrenees in the courfe of lalt month, and, 
deilmycd great numbers of cattle and (heep. On tbe 
6tti of ilu.« month no fewer than 11 Englifh, and ift 
of other nations, were ke bound in the harbour ol 
Cronftadt. Prodigious piece* of ke have alfo ap 
peared in, the German ocean near the D gjjer Bank, 
and the fnow hat been, eight feet deep in frvetal

Ktrtt of Norili- Holland, and even in thecoafhof 
virmandv and Britanoy, accompanied with viokat 

hurricane* from the north-weft. ', ... »< .' s v-«i

Nile, in one of the rnoft delightful countrict in the loqfly determiaed to porfue hi* Infernal purpolc of
  f ewii     * * "  f *    '  «   > /      '   *  « * *     t » .1 _ l_ _ J  •**

egetablei, fwing up 
umber, afM near t

tier* * « 5 
prifooers.

N B W - Y O R"K>
AUTHENTIC i*ftrmoii»» fr»m C AN A,D A.
By a genili man whij, came pait nger ia the nor 

thern ftage from Montreal, we learn, that on the 
271)1 ult. Shay*, Duy, Wheeler and Parlor*, with 
eight other rebel offiter*, Dtmei unknown, arrived 
at Jflc aux Noix j and thut on the jSiK th«y fiill re 
mained there, and converfed with him. This gen 
tleman farther fay*, from hi* own perfonal know 
ledge, that ihe real diftrefs of the party, in point of 
finance, obliged Shays to pawn a (Itigh, &c. to de 
fray their expence* to thi* laft retreat from the, vee^ 
geance of offended jufticc. It was faid that theyia-j 
tended to continue their route to Quebec. , ... 

At Fort Edward, our informaiu add*, he fell ia 
with fis others of Shay*'* party, one of which wss a- 
captain, who ipqnired of him, with earned felicita 
tion, retpeaing Shay* ; thefe men were likewif* in 
a diltreUed fituatibn. Thi* captain appeared aea-

nature of hit cafe required7 him to fpeak like a free 
man ; but you may feft atTared, that at he ever 
did, to he alwayt will* demean hinlfetf with the 
greateft refpeA to yew hoeKWrf." . • > • 

The occafion of presenting thit menorial might

en I tare. The cucumber, aW near twenty fort* of 
meloni, of a melting fugary, and very wholcfome 
quality, with cinder* of orange tree*, line the bank* 
of the rivulet*. Grove* of fruit tree*, aihongft 
which one difcovert the date, ig, buoana, caflfa.

.,4 (editions as 
;, Afield, that
«tHlri»g  a ' 
Lrtrae cooft tt

ptrtfculirt,
probability, that thefe rebel* to all law .and govern 
ment will receive either.,protcttv*n or ,coual»nance 
from the government of Q^ebejc,, ..   

By aie.tter from a gentleman of character, dated at 
Kinderbook, the fiift inftant, w« ara informed, that

pcrhap* have .warranted the ufe of Uf» refpeclfiil and the prickly nan, which produce a fmall pear of on the t^th of February there wat an aftion at Bar-
terns». 6»ck u they ara, a motion wat made and a (harpiOi lavovr, ara here and' there difperfed over ring ton, between a detachment of general .Lincoln  
fcconded for rcjeAing the petition «  the £rft rca- the plain. Amongft thit divetfity of ireei and plantt, army and a party of the infurgenU, in which foar
ding, without further confideration.   ^ '•> '•• -•' <^ the traveller, near the village, meet* with grove* of men on each fide were killed, and 40. in the whole

I conceive, that enough ha* been faid to evince rofe tree*. In the other province! thi* beautiful wounded. That a colonel Hyde, of the ftaie troppt,
Mtf prppriMy «Wftv«iii»jjth«»adep«ndoaceo»jwl|«. drub ferve* oni/ at an Ofaament fot the ga/deni. and, a. Mr. Hajaitlia of ih^infi/g^Mj ( weie vamoag

	'' *'''''

rf!' 
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 fr"'.,vi»r"t.,i  / .,  <"" , 

,L^:J, j-.- 1 .« *:'>> .1 ' *»^:/'U-



on; bat he refuted

or co*>ownapct

th* fame member, a, thcprefenti you. rnrmer, Yanvcr p«»n.-.-.. ~. . ...«*.»» w C , Q «r me tame member, a. theDreCent *m fh<»,lJ^tsifi^j^^s ̂ ^•ss^BftSHS j^^
^*e ;±meo from good aathoritv. that the* tSS^fiK* S^LV^!!.^.?^

t}a>;

M .re informed from good aatnonry. tnat there engagement, of men, or dcuroying every guard at
(kirmifh between tVjrovernment troop, forded by our condition. We «e dtol, cTopi- favoured 

the infurgent, on Jhurfday Jail, wh«n nton, that the people', at thi, time, are unable to £, 
kiUcd in dp, and near 5oinfargwu the whole ol their debt, ; we would, therefore; EeJ

leave » fuggeft the plan of giving the efied of indgt- 
meat* to/ competition, between debtor* and cre 
ditor*.

5

ai. 17*7-
« Tli« K*0'1 in thtlc coJni 'c* **  P 1* W«N AU* 

with Shays'* officeri, (a. they are called) aod 
1 v been taken, Jtr have fur- 

However, ttftre are num-

e prtfaat fiat* of onr road. Itquire tha intarpo-

. aVa*e.9toffe'4 CMnty, March 
. The Imported Hnrfe

E C L; I PS EL
TAN DI "tbU fcalan at Colllngtoi Meaddw 
    " four guinea* a mare, and frvrn fh 

e to th* grdonr. THofe gcnttcirien. 
witlf their mart* n«r«to7or>-, Qia^l ha»a 

or th* fantir number, covered on their own ac 
count, at three gomea, a mare.- ECLIPII i* iri high1 
health and order, add bit peUigre* w eoual to M) horfi 
hi America.

U N 1 O N,
who have been taken, 4

vever 
not apprehended, who are at rancorous

thcmfelves up. 
eheoc 
  th«y fwear they had rather die

wnciple of tno 
fa Vitmonttfe

We approve onr prefent conflitotlon, In all it, 
parti, and pledge ourfelves to uaafidit it entire, and 
unimpaired, to our poftcrity.

William Deakint, jun. foreman« Thomaa Cram- 
pjnn, Thoma. Beall. of George, Bernard ti'Neill,

Brooki, Ed- 
ichard Brook,

"r,nawle, of * numi*r of (he moft rabfllioiinhult """' "'" ry, ncory utuner, Samuel Harwood 
tLaaoY-ln t'.e adjoining (late,. excapV Cotneai- Edward Crow, jnn. Lloyd Bealle, Samael B. White* 
«t ikert are a number of the fame (lamp with thefe, Solomon Simpfon. 
.to lift them, a party of whom lately refcued •s**r**~*S\s^s>>s»*^>**+^>^^^* >̂jr^

forot hour, after he wat taken. From a Annapoli,, March »«, I 7 I7. 
pi* of encouraging emigration, it i. tbuught npHE fubfcriber beg, leave to infonn the public in 

will give the rebel, protection  M. general, and bit friendi in particular, that he ftill 
.    .. .. ._, ha* fixed hi. abode there whither continue, to carry on the turning buGneft in all itt va. 
v, Vife and family have gone after him. Every n«» P«««. ««»» » «« >nf of bed-fteadt, kc. making 
Satiton of general Lincoln gain, himlrelh honour, of Ipinmng-wheel., and, in a word, came, on all «he 
nuHttion oi geusi.i K . , . ,>,   ,. different part,, which are too tediou, to mention, at 
Md rwy defcription of perfon, in th« place, through hi$ hwkr3nd ^p, bickfule ot th4 Stadt-houfe. Thole
 kick th* army ha. paired, are highly delighted W b0 pleafe to employ him, may depend upon having
 ilk their attention, to the right, of the citizen.. their work well executed, on the molt reafonable term.. 

A teatleman who arrived in town laft Wednefday He acknowledge,, with gratitude, the favour* he ha* 
frcn New-Lebanon, where Shav.'. army i. at pre- 
fht, informi, that an action had taken place be- 
ptn,geflcral Lincoln*, army and tht inlurgentt, in 
wkith'the latter prevailed, owing, to their being 
joiord a few hour. '>efore the aft ion, by colonel 
Etkia Alien, from Vermont, with 500 well difci- 
tilted Mteraai. All account, agree that the go- 
NTtmeut army fuffered greatly, having above 40 
Borttlly wounded, and about half that number left 
tod on the field. - The iofurgent, now amount to 
about ixoo men. The above gentleman met gover- 
ior Clinton at Peek', Kill, and fay. that he wat

8 T A N D 8 at tht fame place, and will cover-at 
two guinea, a mar?, and five (hilling, to the groont. 
Union it now in high health anJ order. Either of thofe 
horfe, a re for lale. I have al(6 fevenl high bred colt, 
and fillie* for fal*.

RICHARD BENNETT HALL. 
' Pafturagt for mart* at two (hilling, and fix-pence 
per week, bat wilt not be ant we table (or accident, of 
efcapet. / R. U. H.
^la^aiB*BiBBBaaaiBM**iiiW^iw«Hi*Ma^BBBa«*«aiwa*BBw«^^^awa^ii^^.^BHBaflBiBaitMB^B

By hit BXCILLIUCT 
WILLIAM 8MAULWOOD, Bfquir**

GOVBRNO* of MAaTLAHD,

A PROCLAMATION. ->  
he fenate ftandt adjourned to tbt*

formerly received from bit friendt, and hooe, for their 
future countenance.  And i, tbeir very humble fer- 
vant, j j w

/ JAMES ROYSTON.

dunmoning on- the militia of Dntcheft county.
Htxk 13. A Georgia paper relate, the following 

otrtOrdiDarycircumflance: A whale, fnppofed 60 
httknj, camr acrofi the kawfe ot the (hip Cbar 
kxtt, below Tybee, coming into thi. river, pafled 
fcnnl time, under tha (hip', bottom, and gavfl her

M'rch al,

T H B Aibfcriber humbly prefumet to bea leave to 
inform the public in general, and hi, old fte.idy 

friend, and acquaintance, in particular, that he hat 
now removed from tlie ^lackfmith't (hop, lately occu 
pied by him, near the olil church- yard, toGteeii-ftreet, 
fronting the nnrket-boule, where he carrici on all fort, 
of btackrmitb't work in every different part, either for 
(hipping, -plantation work, or farmer,, Sec. Hit readt- 
nefi alwayt to oblige, he bopet, will entitle him to the 
favour ot every one who perfectly know him, and he 
exp«&, the continuance of their former favours, a* he 
will alwayt endeavour, early or late, not to difappoint, 
(hall do hit work to i erfeftii-n, ami in every thing ftudy 
to merit the approbation of every one who pleale to

of great importance requiring the immediate tonfidera- 
tton of the Ugifhrure , I bav* therefore, in virtue of tbt 
power, With wbuh I am inverted, appointed Tuefd.ir 
the tenth day of 4pril neit lor the meeting and hold, 
ing of the general aflembly of thi* »»te, of which tht 
feveral fberifh are hereby enjoined to give public and 
due notice.

Given at AnnapolU, thit thirteenth day of March.
in the year ol our Lord one thoufand feven hurt.
drrd and eighty-leven.

W. IMALLWOOD; 
By hit Excellency1* co.nmand, « 

T. JOHN,ON, }un. fee. \s

W

ftndrf keavv Rroket with it, tail, without doing her employ him. And i, their very humble fervant, 
,: .'. -. .«__...j. r_.._ .« -._. u:~~T_.>. / c i M n M MPTAI. I. irujdinagei it afterward, fwam to capt. tligginc* 

fferboat, which l»y at a little dillance, and after 
npei'ed flrckei funk her, a boat from the (hip 
bring juft time tgc fave tht people who were OB 
tard her. . . .

A N N A P O L I S, Mtrtk 19. 
to tht DR,.tB;QATES of MoMTOouitT
I . ^. „.:•,' COVNTT. '

Alf   time when the immediate reprefenlatfve* of 
(kc people have thought it aeccflary to appeal to 
Ikrir ronftitutnt,, for their fentimenr, o* tht fobjecl. 
tfdiftKrcement between the two branche, of the re- 
|ilitare, it may not be deemed improper fpr u,, 
tonpofing the grand jury of Montgomery county 
Mirch coon, before our (eparation, to offer yon our 
opitkaoa the fubjeft, of the addref, of the boufe of 
Wepm. We havt cocfidtrcd tbe proppfed plan 
for u ranffioa of paper money, and are imprcfTed 
vtdi n opinion, that i>o paper money can now be 
«Bi'tte4to r«tain a fpecie value, and to anfwer tht 
fcloury parpoft, of facilitating the collection of fob- 
iitual tax**, and afford a conftitutional relief to 

. The declared objeft of the bill, the ena- 
; p*rf<M, to pay their et>ei by borrowing of tht 

we think, will not wirrant fo dangcron* an 
and we cannot fubfcribe to the opinion, 

a depreciation of money emitted lor fnch pnr- 
P*f« will not injure the public, or the individuiit«f 
iWconnianity | the proipecl of an increafing depr*- 

» will encourage a de-Jay of the payment of 
i aad deprecia;ion would not only embarraf, the

*ttfum of government, bat Jay tbe foundation of a 
' Reding and indifcriminan tax on the honcft and 
jMa&aai aiiatn, and the drfirning and defaulting 
«btor. We are unwilling to iappofe other auotive* 
»»tkt emiffioB than thofc declared j and art at a
*» to account for tht new and clrcuitoni mode of
*VainiBg money for the purpofe, of government}
*w*een equal,, it wdold have the*»ppcarance of ab- 

to lead with one hand for the purpofe of re- 
with the other) and between government

SIMON RETALLICK.

Upper Marlborougb, March ao, 1717.

WANTED,
A DEPUTY CLERK, in Prince-George'* 

county court. Any perfon well acquainted with 
that buunefi, who can come well recommended, may 
m«et with encouragement, on application to

X J. R. MAGRUDER.

Prince-Georg*', county, March to, 1717.

CINCINNATUS,
I S efteemed by judge, a horfe of ptrfe ft beauty, and 

hi, who<« frame a difplay of nature'! greateft ma- 
turity. He i. a fine bay. delightully dappled, hat a 
fnip, and one white foot, rifin« five yein old, in high 
condition ami full primed virility, and will cover mare, 
thit feafon for th* moderate fum of eight dollar*. Hit 
fire (whole lineament, he fo truly beart) wat the noted 
and much admired AaABiAH, whole get ftand, To ge 
nerally approved Hit dim wai got by Dr. Hamilton', 
imported Fic«aa Hi, grand-dam by Dovi Hi, 
great- grand-dam l>y colonel Talker', OTHILLO, upon 
Old SILIMA. From luch premilci, itmaybcpreiumed, 
that no horfe can be better calculated for the purpofe 
of letting ftock, either for the turf or faddlt. Ciniin- 
nttu, it the property of the fubfcribtr, and ttandt ia 
Upper Marlborouch. UPP" by JOHN 8M|TH BROOKES.

George town, March 10, 17'**. 
HE RE AS I purchaled from Mi. Richard 

hompfon a trail of land in trie neighbour. 
bood of G«>rge-town, called Fox, and pi fled tour 
bond, for the fame, bearing imerrit irora the fit ft of 
December, 1714, the firft lor £.300, pay <ble the laft 
day of faid month, the iecond for £. 100, payable in 
September following, the third for £. joo, payable tht 
firtt of February, 1716, and the-fourth for £ joo, pay 
able tbe firft of February, 17!? {'and whereat I agreed 
to let Mr. Thoma, Tillotlon h it e two fifth,, Mr. 
William Dcakin, one fiitn, and Mr. Stephen "Sayra; 
one filth .of the faid purthafe, provided eacb of then** 
paid me hit refoeftive proporticn of the pur<.bafe mo. 
ney in time to enable me to comply punftu.it y with 
my engagement, to the laid Richard i homploo tor 
faid land ( and whereat Stephen Sayre, Efqi removcdl 
from thi, country to Europe, and mrecteJ me to dtaw   
on tii. correfpondent, John ateynoldt, Klqi in Lurutda 
for hi, proportion ot laid piynvnt, a, thry becatot) 
due, in compliance with which I accordingly drew on 
the faid Reynold,, who protrft:d the bill,; thit ia 
therefore to give notice, that the one fi'.tb part of tbt) 
faid land called Fox, which w«* intended lor tttepneof 
Eayre, kfq; will b« expofed to public laie, at Ucorge. 
town, at the houfe of Mr. John fcuter, th* loth day of 
April next, on the following term,, £ 171 i* j to' 
b« paid on the day of fate, and ine JtaU*** >n fiat 
month, from that day, and provided'the laft pay meat 
(ball not be punctually made the firft payment to bt 
forfeited. Tbe faid land adjoin, the lidgitioa to 
George-town, and bind* on the river for upw.tnl, of 
jooo feet, where (hip, can lay within ao <cet of the 
fhore almoft the whole dift.ncei it it n*»-1.*l§ fo lay 
any 'bing more in it. favour j it i. patented for up. 
ward, of tao acre., but doe. not hold out near tiiat 
number of acre*. g*

,^ TL WILLIAM BAYLY. .

January tg, i-tj.

A PETITION will be preferred by lunJry in. 
habitant* of Cbarle* and Printfe-Geurge't coun. 

tie* to tbe next general alTemhly, praying that the road 
(now a private onr) leading from Samuel hanton; 
Bfquir«',( in Cbarle, county, to Spe^e'i ferry Vo. 
monkey infpeftion hoof*, and a number of tlie molt 
capital fifberie, on Patowmack river,   May be created 
into a public one. ^_

TEN POUNDS REWARD.
 Severn, March,

may be bitdf bt to juftict.

STOLEN out of tht fubfcriber', (Uble, on the toth 
of February laft, two HORSES, one hat fine* 

been rrtuuted, the other i* ftill mining, and it a dark 
roan, about fourteen hand, high, .feven year* old, 
with a1 hulhy'tail and thiik mane, branded on In* near 
buttockv^ith tbe lettert C W. Whoever will give in 
formation, fo that the above horfr may be had, (hall 
rrcctv* four dollar,, and on fecuring the thief, or 
ihicvet, who ftole faW borfet, and fuppofed to b* the

--..- ....  »...., .u- ,~.   »- - -   - perfon, who.on the fame night broke dpen ray meat- 
cuiaen,, foch a cenduft hath an additional {j^,^ Ina carried off from four to five huavlred weight 

-»ht expcnctt and dclayt attenctp\igxthe of bacon, (hall, on information of their bong coi»fin*jl 
_.,.of public taxet. The bill, for tht reflet in

 joehton, w* confider at deftructive to tvery dtgrtt
* Public and private confidence, at uowarrantaWl 
7°Mf«oa*iittion, and, at contravening the opera* 
J*«f law., pafled  n:e the laft tender law, ealcu-' 
f* w rt{:»'» the cdnSdtttce of tht people. Undtfr

*«fc lopreffioru, we are free1 to declare, that the
* * $ of the fenate/oi thofe Wilt, hath oar eniltt
 Piwhaiiof, . WithoBt aoa/liohing tbe propriety of 
)°*r confuTtlng your conflituenti on newVjnd impor- 
»« fabj*a», w« capnof -,,b,ot axpref* our forprift,; 

«|i at thi$ time, On a queninn fo long confidered i^ing furety for i 
» « a|irat*d in thi. ttate, and on which a QniUar ftpar«e claim whi
 * »»«givtn by the late finite, cojn^ofwl of neatly

1ST?.
" '"- - Nover 

TICK U hereby gUen, thai"
_ _ 'intend* to prefer a petition to thiU- 41 gen.-raj 
aflembly of the date of Maryland, to pat* a law fu ena 
ble her to tell and difpole ot a tract of land in Worcef." 
ter coonty, known by tb* nam* of Philip'. AdveM 
tare. _* \/ 'V

HANNAH BISHOK •-

February i«, tyty, 
given, that 1 intend tu iOTICE it hereby given, that 1 "intend tu apj* 

r\ ply to the next ||ncral aftemhly .40 confirm   n*> 
title of a traft of l.nct, lylna in Chaalt* county^ called "* "Venture or "Crane* Low Ground., wfiKh" T 

from a certain George Cntae, anJ to be re- 
leafed fro*n any compofition for the (aid land. ' '

'BBLAtN POSBY.'
PebruarV -ay. i»l».Newport, Cbarle. county, ,

N
OTICE i. hereby given, that 1 flwll petition 
the next general ti(remMy, for a law enabling me 

to lelf «« mach of'the property ol   BtnJMnin tturch, 
   -,i Clurlcj county, deceafed, a. will fatiify a debt 

k (6"Thom« H. RWgat* which 1 have 
id Ridgate having obtained jvKlgment 
th*»lrore(»id fum i«t- eonfetjutfice of my 

f»id Burch, »nd «lfo to ftti.fy a 
have againlt thtf bid eftate. . 

A * JOHN W1NTBR.

froA 
,h*

T HERE i. at the bltntation W 
Jofeph «ell>y, on th* Head of 

South' river, in Anne-Arundtl county, 
tuk n.np at a (tr*vk a. black M X K B, 
boot thirteen handaVand an hal' high, 
»t no ptrijeivahle hra>4t P^V l"& 

j inrl gjllop,, Ranging mane ahtl fwitch 
lai: i.. tie about .ei/bt or nine yeaf» vW, -- *

Tha owotr may liav* btr  4*04 » ! 
property and paying char|«*»



1

To

T HE 
the Occupation of 

Charles and William Stduart. 
quire of the1 Printers. J.

Upper Mwlborougb,PHnce-O«brg«1 county, Siptem* 
ber 11, 1786.

RAM away from th« fubfcfibeT, 
• on the'4th of lone, a negro 

m*n named CHARLES, twenty 
  five years of age, a (hort thick fel 
low, about five Icet fix inches high, 
.bits a fljort fiat nofe, a very bnlby 

ead of hair, thick lips, with a lump 
on the >upper one, he is a handy fellow, and works 
well at the whip-raw {had on when he went aw»y his

Annapotis, Jartutry t, 17*7 
L L'perTons indebted to the eltate of colonel Wil 
liam Hyde, late pi thit city, deceafed, are re- __ ...... .,._.....

to make immediate payment* j at there are bal-^ nat other cloatbs with him, but cannot particularly 
remaining in t!ie hands ol feveral of the late describe them, therefore he probably may.change his

 _, ,   - - *k»t ,-   .
Edward Semme*, and Joieph JMflburn ulinn_, 

Ion* of I homas Senutun, of Charles county intend?' 
petition the next general aflembly for »ii- atr (pbe" 
P^?1^ yii*PP9mt tru|^te» ft* the purpofe. of' Jelling » 

, traft of Mnd, lying and being in (aid county, called 
Hi),..'* Lot,, containing about one hundied and. thirtv 
  '   *  order to fatnly and pay a certain debt JUJ 

father of the petitioners to a certain Jofe'oh 
. formerly of Maryltnjl, but now of-Utge, ia

Etef*P*'

deceafed, are re- common working drefsj I have reafon* to- believe he . : m«~,.j K ' - » • o Marchu, .i T|,, -...I.---._u_i . .. , ..* _:....;.. ... _.___.. ___.;_.. i--i.. Lately imported by captain renwick, and to be told
K« *t«* !•«)«/%•'• **A«> «A A _—»__!*•

fheriffi, in brdtr that It m»y be more convenient to 
thole on the enftern (bore, the fubfcriber will authorife 
fome perlon to receive the fum* due from them at the 
general court in April next, when it is hoped they will 
pay | thofe on this (He the bay are reqoetted to 'make 
payment to the fubfcriber} thofe' who have claims 
agamft the (Hid eftate are defired to bring them in Id 
eally prove-.!,-' to .

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, adminiftrator
of William Hyde.

N. B. Colonel 1 Hyde in hit liie-iiroe lent feveral 
books and other thing* whi.h have nut b-en returned, 
and as toirie of the books were botrow<-d by colonel 
Hyde, I fhouM be much obligtdfto thofe who have 
them to return them to roc, £ W; G.

SIX GUINEAS REWARD.
U,>per M'lrlixjrough. February 15, i tyf-

W ENT away from the fub- 
fcriher, the »5th of January 

laft, a negro man namrd JOE, forty, 
five year* old, ahaut five feet eight or 
nine inchtt b»mb, hat loft fome of hit 

L ipoer fore te. th, and the fight of one 
______ J>» hit eyet a little injured; hid on a 

dgU.nc . r^-! (jcket of cearfe blue cloth, with a flifli 
(leeve and It ge M»ck horn buttons, breeches of blue 
figured pluQi, and country made flioet and ftockings, 
and took other dot tot with him ; lie parted South river 
ferry foon aftsjr hi* elcape, and (aid he belonged to Mr. 
Ralph Forfter,»of Hill'* Delight, and wat going home \ 
he it well acquainted with the negroet of that neigh, 
bourhood, Annapolit and Baltimore, carries razor*, 
C»mb* .--nd powder bag, and i* fonJ of afting as a bar- 
her, has been uled t« waiting on gentlemen, and it 
fond of liqoor. Any perfon fecunng frid negro, fo 
tkat I get him again, lh»H receive if taken twenly 
miles from home two guineas, if forty miles four 
guineas, and if out of the (late fix guinea*, and all 
rMfonable charges if brought home.

4 D. MAGRUDER.

February 6, 17(7.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the (b^fcribers, 
Iwretofore vellrymsn of St. fau''t p»i»h, lying 

partly In Queen. Anne't and partly in Talbot countiet, 
intend to petition the general aflembly at their next 
fcflion, on behalf of themfelvei and the reprefentativet 
of the late Mr. Thoraa* Wright ami Mr. Jacob Seth, 
to be reimbnrled the monies whkh the fuMcribert, and 
the above , deceafcd gentlemen, took ap on their own 
credit, and expended on tbe new church in the faid 
parilh, generally called Chefter Churxh ; and allo to 
be enabled to dilcharge any reafonable and juft claim

appmrel. As I purchafed him of Not ley Young, Efqt 
on Patowmack, I apprehend be i* lurking about in that 
neighbourhood. Whoever takes up and fecure* the 
faid fellow, fo that hi* mifter m,ay get him again, (hall 
receive if above ten mile* from home thirty (hilling*, if 
out of the"county forty (hilling*, and if out uf the ftate 
the above reward, including what the law allows, 
paid by

WILLIAM BOWIE, $d.

by the (ubfcriber, in Annapolis,

A VARIETY of ladits cuftions of tbe 
falhion, curls and elegant br*Ucs

louis.
JAMB8REIP.

S C

I HEREBY requeft the favour of all pfr(on» wfci' 
have, any juft claims aga\nlt me lo Ining thtin in 

legally proved, and likewife ID oft earneft y deQre»n 
p(.rioit* indebted to roe to make immediate payments 
as 1 am determined to give no longer indahrtace ' 

;..:-. ? X'. BENJAMIN

P
t

A
E ft Y,

F OR th? dtlpofal of a large and valuable collection 
of Books, confiding of three ihonfand and eight 

volume* in tolio, qu.trio, octavo and duodecimo, i>y 
ttie mod efteemed authuri, in Agriculture, Altrono 
my, Arithmetic, Biography,, Chymiftry, Commerce, 
Divinity, Gardening, Geometry, Hiftory, Hulbintlry, 
Law, Military .s (Fairs, Mathematics, Medicine, Phi- 
lolophy, Navigation, Panning-, Poemt, Plivfic, Rheto 
ric, Surgery, Voyage*, Travel*. Playi, Novell, Ma. 
gazinet, Literary journal, & . Sec.

i Prize of 500 Dollar*, it coo Dollar*, 
i dp, joo do. . Joo do. 

  i do. 100 do. too do. 
  do. 100 do. ;.-    -«oo do. 
4, do. 50 <1o. »oo do. 
S dp. »j do. »oo <lo. ' - + 

150 do. 16 do. »4oo ilo. > I

i fir 
3)3

Prizes. 
Blanks.

4000 Dollars,

500 Tickets at I Dollars, 4000 A

N. B. The Lottery will begin dnwmg on the firft 
day of October next, or fooner, if the rickets are told, 
under the infpedhon and by JireAion or Meffieurs 
Wallace and Muir, who will fee the Price* adveniled 
and delivered ns loon as drawn.

TICKETS to be had at Mrflieurs GS.IKHS 
Printing Office, and of Mr. STIPRBN t LA««^ at his 
Book! Store, in Cbur h-ltreet, .Ai\mpol'«, wnere the 
Book*, and a Catalogue of them may be feea. *    ^

The fubfcriber, drfirout of giving general fatisfac. 
tion, purpoles lhat each adventurer whV}' (Mould iiave 
a prize of book* drawn againft the number of hi* 
ticket, and the books fo .drawn (hours) tot fuit hit 
tafte, may. if required, exchange them for other*, of

' ' AnnapoMe, Jtoly «i
Lands for Sale;*

TRti fubfcriher *nas for fale all thatihniA of land 
called Bfall's Plantation and Snbwden't ^leputa. 

tion Supportetl, containing about 700 acre*, fitu'aied 
on the Mead of South river, abdnt three milt* fr,,m 
navigable water, and coniiglions to the eilite'ofMr. 
Richard Hopkins, of Grrard.       '   .  

This it a mort eligible fituation,' being twetveaboac 
miles from the city of Annapolis, twenty-eight from 
Baltimore. town, twenty four from Georgr-tu*n, and 
(even from the inlpeclion houfet of Indian Landing 
and Q^ieen-Anne it wrll adapted for corn, wheat, and 
particularly lobacco, alfo well timbered and watered, 
a very good mill It ream runt through it{ there it Tome. 
ni*.W«W ground, and much more rau) b« made, f

The' impiov-meJHt upon it are, a good d*tlu"n» 
  home with three large room* on each floor, kitchen, 

_ quirtet, cornhoofe, tablet, tobacco houfe, a vtry fine 
' apple orchard, together with a number of other valua* 
, ble fruit tree*.

Mr. jttiihard Hopkini will (hew the preraifet above 
mcuiioned j further p<rtkul*r» may h« liad of the prin. 
tert, ot Mcflieurt William Patterfon a.id brotlicr*, Haiti. 
mute, or of ' t f

JOHN WAbDlNGTON, in Philadelphra. 
N. B. If a porch&Ser ilon't offei foon (or the aW« 

planratioii it will be rented: Mi. Waddingtoti will be 
at Mr. Mann't tavern (be middle of Marqb, ajid wilt 
treat for a. ,,,. ,...,

w

,- . v   „• c> c < * .  againft them on account of th, faid building which » >>'ort ot jewellery, fUyer watches, plated. wa,-e, gold 
,«V Hill remain unfatisfied. * ^df,,ve,( lace^utlery, pentlemen.nU Ul.« pocket 

N. B. Th. .count* of particular*, (hawing the ap- h.ook.t- ,bt:!"* *flok»,.anJ prints, ortany fort of goo t 
ivatidn. of the t. baccoe* levied and monitt taken up, the_ fublcnber may have in hit ftdre at the time of

are with Mr\ Kicbard Tilgh'man' Eafle, and may be 
~ i by any perfon who drfirt*

f^ 1 ^ RICHAHD T.EARLE, 
*. - CHARLES PRICE; 

- .'^ILLl.iM HOr-PER;
R1C4ARD HLGHMAN.

N O PICE it hereby gl/eo, that H. Adilifon, of 
the county of Prince Gfeui^e, cle'k, and hi* fon, 

plxpofe to retinon the honourable general aflunbiy, 
at their n«-xt lelHon, toutltingtfcrtain confifca»«a pro. 

- »kii(on. -" p

. .,, February 15, I7«7-

HOTIC,B is hereby givistj that application wMl 
be.made,.to the next leflion of ailcmbly to make 

vsai4 » deed at bargain. and laic bearing date the i^th _ .
Septeip'ier, 1751, from Henry Rozicr and Eleanor, horl« of great itrength and beauty j 
hjt pule* tq inward Neale, and to vet the real eftate I Cardinal r'uff, hit dara by BtnJy, and his grand-dam 
theiein. m»nii<Hied. in the perfont wlx> ought to poflefs. by Match 'em. The following extract it »rom Meffr*.

drawing.
STEPHEN CLARK.

N. B. A (tout fet negro girl to be foU by private 
fale for ca(h'. 4

! Mtrch it, 1717. '
The imported horlc

CARDINAL PUFF,
ILL cover this feafon, at Samuel Harrifon, 
junior'*, plantation, near Herring Bay, in 

Aone-Arunde) county, at five guinea* a ruare, and a 
dollar the groom.

CARDINAL PUKP i* full fifteen hands three 
in'chet high, and 'S allowed by tbc baft judpe* to be a

he wat got by

HBREA8 Thomas Nichols, hnv- of tfc!|l 
county, deceafed, was appomtrd iofpefWot 

Cbaptlco v>arcboufe, in tbe year i7Si|, and whereat-., 
there Sill remain* in the (kid warehoule, a few h igf. 
betas' ofipbacLO of hi*, the laid Nicboli, ii>rpe6iunr 
which lie* In a very ruinou* Otusttonj and whereat the. 
fuMcriber, ' as adminiftntrix of ii*e fitd Thomas Ni, 
cliolf, bath paid (everal hogOieads of tobacco 'tfi'at' 
could not be ioiiod 4n tlte bid warehoulci whcrsby (ha 
conceive* 'what remain* it brr property ; thefe are t*' 
notity to th<; public, fhat' I fh ill trf ajJpfy to the next 
genefal ailcmbly ol Maryland, to pal* a law to enable 
trie to dilpofe ot the tobacco now remainlnVin' laid 
wardionre, at pubrio veadue, ami oblige' thfc boiderr't 
of t(>e iwtes (if apy.) .to receive 'what tbc £une msiy acU'

IEAK.NICHOLS, '
'- THOMAI

Tafld i

.^ ^»oicr .fiHfC4able to the intention < of the paftks to > WaUacej ......
the fali deed. . «> ' i fh»Ce<! lo.r ^"J1 *erJf fine

br'ed

Jofcnfqn and Muir* rett«f, 
horfc, 
md as

ELEANOR ROZIER,
, FJtANCII H AhL, c

We have pur- 
cart old^ 
:d at any

.Jhince-Georp's county, February » 3,.ijgt- 
He. (ubf riber intend.* to petition the n.ext gene* 
i a) .ilTemhly for an aft empowering hyp to lell^i 

difpofe of the forlbwing'traft* of lanfl, viz. Berry's 
Enclolure, containing three hun'drt'd   and fdriy-TeVeb 
aeret, Oxen Hill, leveAty Icret, and: HRliy' Spring, 
fifty acrti, Ute the pra^>tvly of WillUnv Berry, of 
PrincoGcorge** county, deceafetl, ta euMe lam r^* 
I'ajr «nd difcrurg* the debts and legacki diie from (aid 
rltate. H* kikewile >rqo)als all tbofc .todetKetl to the 
eftite of (aid William Berry, to coine in, lettlf and 
pay off tb,eir bajo^jei,. wbjch vri.J/ave troucle to tktou- 
Itlvct and . .       ,

^LLIAM BKR*V WARMAN, lu?mih\ftrAor 
arid refifluary lefVtee to the liid WllHirrt BcfVy. ,

i^very convenience for the accommodation ot rom 
and bbHe in the priblic \\r\t, hereby beg*' leave to irf- 
fMrn- hit Iritrniii.and avquaintanct in''p»mcula<>, tn<f

. . i.-.Waroington conn<yi'M»/«b:«?»

HOTICE it hereby givtn, ' that I inund 
'Ply !*  iVlf. B* 1?'.'0 ' tjWHbly1^ at the enfuing 

felTion, for'an_ac\ to confirmjiyLUUf-JKLH-UAitPlJlW, 
in" Waminjiion coynty called Charlemonf, and other 
land"t wbiclfVhkvV beth co B fifcat«4 »n<J ; feld,*ftthe, 
fifty 6f'HislliibpthbinV "*>" . . -,^, . .

l r i. H ^ti».'
^-'W;8!On M"<ona*

'

Ffbruafy 
,... next,-i£(sir,.i£not.
'cre4 for (ale, at tbe fab.

near Newport, .. . ... .
. v^lu^ble cyun|ry. iwrn negroet, con- 
', boyt,,wpi)itnjaiid|child(ren. Twelve 

ivch to tDt^vtcfRftrs, ifT

giAheas p'lld by tne-firft day ol'September next, will
b« take'n in lieta of the above five eulneas. '. . i . . i.. • . . °*» ' • / i

Prince-George'* county, March 10,

SLIPPERY JACK,
THE piwperty of the fubfcriber, will cover mtree 

this feats* at three pound* each, at the fub. 
fcriber'i, about fcvcn mu>«.fKOin. jt^lsyUntDars;, ao4: 
nearly the. fsmc dittanee from teqwdenH' iron-work* t 
hjL it a firve hl«j.k,._(\iU fil'ieeBrftijaUi. high; is well, 
formed, and ha* a iwfluient (h»re.of ftrcngti) and >K>n*j 
he it |n Kj^b''co'ria|tToii, and Jy» blood/w g«o4 ^ b^s

iK.tbe upper corner <rf Notth-<:jtt.ftrctft, oesrtheoM 
market place in (hi* city > ,be will thirctore bo humbly 
thanktul to aJl tbplijwhamay be pltaJcd to favouf bio 
with ibeir compnoj^ and alturettbem that no one can 
be mo're emoloui anil indefatigable to reader fa>i»(»O 
dan b every refect th,td then- ' 

4, ^Jvloft obedietft, thif very hurnbte ftrrtnY, 
J /f   JOHN WELSH; of Bmpimin.

ALL perlon* inlpoflenjon of fubfcriptioti papers (or 
tbe firft volii|p>«' of the Oaiom 'ofCivaOc. 

vitNUMT, wroter by the rtv. I&ac iCmwfbetl, '" 
ce.afe^, )ate of Charles' county, «/e hereby rtq» 
to retsirn them, with ,anjr. money they way lure rr« 
ccivcd on account .tbereqf, to Walter .titnne, Elqt

VlrJitv^i '^W^fy "V »«* !'. ' merchant, at Port-Tobacco^ ej)d by b jpiog tliey will 
.br^r|be> trtwV hd,tfe» /or the turf with oblige their bumble foryant. . ^ 
ingft^tforabfewfrnV.' H-;' .Q. D. ; v b V^atfAM ^A»4PBEU.

S, £ £ N, at Ibc'

' \<

;...L,.-A
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